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EASTERN CANADA.the expediency of electing them. Several 
influential insurgents told the- United 
Press correspondent yesterday that Mor
ales and Penn would be satisfactory fo 
them in case It would prove impossible 
to restore the monarchy.

last night. A telegram received this 
morning stated that coal cars were being 
burned at Paint Greek. Col. Wyant, 
hfe son and manager Sowamb of the 
Eagle mines, were arrested at Mont
gomery last night. They will be brought 
to Fayetteville under' heavy guard.

THE WESTERN* CONTINGENT.

Legislators Are Assembling for Their 
Annual Labors.

Ottawa, March 5.—J. Mara, M. P. for 
Yale, and family, who arrived here, have 
taken up their residence on Chapel street. 
He says times are very dull in British 
Columbia, and the people want tariff re
form. Col. .Prior leaves Victoria on 
Thursday and will be here for the open
ing. The others will come later.

PREMIER AT WINDSOR PROROGATION TO-DAY | whole system is in excellent condition. 
The following gpntieinen were elected 
directors for the ensuing year: J. G. Ben
nett, A. B. Chandler, G. S. Coe, C. R. 
Hosmer, G. G. Howland, R. Irving, jr., 
H. G. Ward, J. ,W. tMackay, J. W. Mac- 
kay, jr., E. C. Platt, T. Skinner, Sir D, 
A. Smith, W. C. Van, Horne.

Miners en the Bmmpage.
THE ROYAL SPEECH UNUSUALLY SHORT . Charleston, w. Va„ Feb. 5.-The bnrn-

" mg of the Chesapeake and Ohio railway 
bridge at Cohen Creek, early this morn
ing by a mob of 100 miner rioters, cuts 
off all coal shipments from the Cohen 
Creek branch, end will compel all mines 
On that branch to close, 
hurried to the scene but the rioters had 
retired before his arrival. The sheriff, 
with 400 militia and half as tnany depu
ties are now at the scene. JCt is not 
thought the rioters will dare to make 
open attack.
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Fatal Accident to Miners at the 

Brace Mines.
Hon. W. B. Gladstone's 
Visit to the Qaeeu.

Queen Victoria Formally Dis
misses Parliament.Right

BLACK AND WHITE. • ' I
VBad Blood Between Two Regiment» In 

the West Indies ""vpK;—!
HaliSax, N; S., March 3.—A serious 

encounter took place on Friday afternoon,
February 17th, at Uppark camp, Jifmai- 
ca, say mail advices from there lo-day.
The encounter was between some men

-rifi the Second West Indian leginrèat ÀSd-; . WÊ._______ .... .., „
part of the white soldiera there. The Charged With^orge^ by Madame 1.
following is a detailed and accurate ac
count Of the affair: ers-He*vy Settlement» Made Swett,

The relations between the white and of the Windsor Hotel, Montreal.Gets
colored soldiers at the camp have not a Splendid Appointment. Daring Daylight. Theft of a Two-Story
been friendly. Ostensibly they seemed ________ ' Cottage.

H ***&.»*'M"* *»»J* r _ ; Chicago, Ill., March S.-One of the
Misted^tTe’m the men of the two rvg- ,®r°ce Z^'h ^\?"n ,aC~ most startling occurrences in this city

pariv walk this morning and attende.! iments, the Leicestershire and the W. I. ™eat occurred at the Optur gold mine, recently was the act of a Chicago man,

m wm —O. « *'»«• “™ "=" “““ «" ~»s*i wnt ,len

FriS7ev^m“^e'of the »r- ^ wounds’ * **£ "**■ to another individual,
tillerymen who had arrived by the pack- caving in, on top of them. The names of Jesse M. 'Furet owns a pretty white 
et from England, celebrated his t rival those killed are: Frank Percy, of Bruce two etory cottage at 11 Elston avenue,
in a new country by getting urnrk Mines, married, leaves wife and throng Th<; otilcr d v he went arotmd t0 gloat
J<U^L f9W. « hLS ^°mrades: >e *»all children; Jas. Hoath, of Ophif. over his assets When he neared the 
reached the semi-bpsy stage, and m this ... . , ■ Awthnn-v <4«va*e „ -ontur 7 Wlûea ae -ieaied tM

sjecessor, paid a visit to Lord Rosebery condition he entered the sergeants’ n.ess * 1 *< ®ingle’ Antnony bavage, a ,ou » eite he found nothing but a hole in the
and asked to be supplied with more 11- Englishman. Dr. McConrt, a coroner^ gr0lHld He looked at the lamp post 
quor. The mess waiters supplied the is expected to arrive from Thessalon this t0 see if he wag mi3tltken in the locality,
^ri ™vml?fteTio and wjH Md an in<lue8t on lbti bet there it was, -Elston ave..” as plain
to settle and a squabble ensued An bodies- f « daylight. But no house was in sight.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone wul fpve j offiwrcoming ahing^saw ^rtdk.vman Vi|leneuve wh() hag ^ Hvin'g in Mon, could ^not find a due. The neighbors
a reoep M»n a ei ordered him to leave. The artilleryman trcal of late, now occupies a cell in the .o ' tbÇy had seen the housebe-

WWatethIntrtdle-rmtnn jail here/ He was arre8ted in iIoutr‘‘=i» r^orted the mysteri^ dfsa^aran^ at 
tod^t^ted tTstifte hL So^e of ou Saturlay Detective^ Patty on a the Rawston str^t station, and the po- 
the Leicestershire men .resented the at- warrant issued by Judge Chauveau. Hie Lee werç instructed to keep a sharp look 
tadk on their countryman, and in few titled Frenchman is charged by his wife,- tot tijef recr^nt white houw.^ 
minutes a serions riot ensued. the Comtesse de Vdleneuve, with forg-» „ Sbult7 , ?n^bSK SEatS ^dieforiQa^taeeifhe iDg her name B cheqUes and notM to P been’ a vaeant lot. They walked toto the 

SSK£ a^ne of MeicrMble rotfu “ of &<**>■ The «ime was We where^hey fourni Joseph Piszac-
sion. The piokets were called out, the anitted' before he topk his departure from a“? bw wife envying all the corn-
disturbance quelled and nearly a Wore France. . °* mC „a ^
of rioters lodged in the guardroom. For- Montreal, Mardi S.-^This was a busy T*'*..®9 much
tnnately, the men were in undress at the day with the banks. It was one of the °" thaE, thfy 'tt”e
time and wore no side arms, and that biggest settling days of the year. Quite; LTi £aJst was t0
only accounts for the fact that no ee- a lot of paper feR diie. Several of lÿ J fl e mg hatt tabe? "1Dgs;
rous injuries were inflicted. One soldier huge wholesale houses had over $50,000
of the iLdcestepshire regiment was slab- each coming to them. Payments -accor*; , €* dr®.w f£rth,la,^.b ,
bed in the body and haTthe mnscies of ing to the barikem, were not altogether' that n" 'had
his forearm severed ahd two colored sol- satisfactory in the country. They were Linbouwk1 -fn/fl finft nf haril ^rn^îm 
diets are suffering from blows. All three «low, but the various repoits received, i™™'*. ™.r , - ,
are in the hospital, but their : a janes showed that general business was in >are hot regarded as sortons. After the «atfafaetoi^ sfoté, and thât signs Of b* wa„C av^niTe^i^T 
disterbanee strict orders were given that provemeut were visible. . to exdahTT jS whito to w 77!
no man leave camp. The pickets were Montreal, March 5.-Mr. Huddart, the^ *Vellin7 catî£ iuto hfe 
doubled and all the <*anteens closed. Ev- chief promoter of the Ganadian-Ausfro- will nroeecu-te- him 
erything remained quiet, however, and^ ihtn line, who has been through most oH 
the camp resumed its normal aspect, On tj,e cities and towns of the con 

\ Monday forenoon an empiiry was held wt*kii% up interest in the scheme ' 
on *ta- 5?Ta*e by.CauMeti, aw* result commercial bodies was in town 
to-dav of which, it rg stated. ^uh> of the not- He leaves for England to-mon-o’ 

ha Mm ers w>11 ^ court “ariiklcd. whence he will proceed to
» ' __ ■ ' Ml jSwétt, manager t

THREE WORKMEN LOSE THEIR LIVESTHE OLD MAN’S ADMIRABLE HABITS. ;
•Ul

!Comte de Villeneuve Gets Himself 
- , Into Prison,

*11 Early Morning Walk Followed 
by Devotions.

It Expresses Regret at the Short* 
v ness fft Recess. • 'i

;1 iThe sheriff
■/.

The Be, Thanked for the Parish 
Connells’ Bin — Also for Reducing

of the Royal Connell This IIA Meeting ■
Afternoon-Mr. A eland Looked Upon 

Worley’s Sneeeeser— Knrl the Working Honrs of Railway Em
ployees—The London Press on the 
Premier.!

John
Kimberley to Hive a Dinner to the

premier and Cabinet,

STOLE A HOUSE.as sin

American Industries.
Elisabeth, N. J., March/'5.—The Jer

sey Central railway car shops at Eliza- 
bethport, resumed work on full time to
day, employing 900 men.

Worcester, Mass., Mardi 5.—The barb-

bum & Moeh manufacturing 
have started on double time.

West Chester, March 5.—Notice has 
been posted at Pheenixville iron works to 
the effect that there will be no more work 
at the extensive plant until further or
ders.
out of employment

S
London, March 5.—The Queen, accom

panied by Empress Frederick, and Prin
cess Beatrice, arrived at Buckingham

ill
Loudon, March 3.—Mr. Gladstone took 't

ft
>yp

-a*;
mPalace this morning. The royal speech 

proroguing parliament war nnusnaliy 
brief. It expresses regret at the short
ness of recess releasing members from 
their labors, and thanks parliament for 
its various enactments, among them Par-

at Windsor. |
ami be present at the meeting of' 

I council which the Queen will hold

company,

Ii
ithe
;

Lis afternoon, Bari Spencer, John Mor
and Mr. Acland, the latter of wniin 

is looked upon as possibly Mr. Morley’s

■
ley yBight hundred hands are thrownish Councils bill, and the bill limiting 

the working hours of railway employees.
The Pall Mall Gazette, in summing up 

thé services of Mr. Gladstone, alludes to 
him as a political ritualist, who clung

- i
this morning. The Earl of Kimlberiey 

dinner to Hon. Mr. Gladstone,
Cruelty to Animal* at Sea. 

’Washington, March 3,—Hie sub-com
mittee on ships hna reported to the com- 

tenadonsly to form, caring nothing for mittee on interstate and foreign commerce
the H. R. Cummings bilf, 4182, providing 
for an international maritime conference 
for the better care and protection of ani- 

ai party is no longer Gladstonian, and mais in transit. This is the first substan- 
must be reorganized and reehristened.

The Westminster Gazette says Lord

will give a
his cabinet ministers and a number of 
others after the state meeting his even-

. substance.
The St. Jemeels Gazette says the Inhering.

a dinner -MPMRR . ..
residence in Downing street on Monday.

Shortly after the visit of Earl Spen
cer, John Motley, Ackland and Home 
Secretary Asquith to the Earl of Rose
bery this morning, Lord Rosebery and 
Mr. Asquith called upon Mr. Morley in 
answer to his summons. Lord Rosebery 
left for Windsor at 1 o’clock. Earl 
Kimberley, Earl Spencer, Sir William 
Harcourt and Sir Charles Lennox Peel, 
clerk of the privy council, arrived at 
Windsor at 1 o’clock, where they met Mr. 
Gladstone. The proceedings of the coun
cil at Windsor were of the ordinary char
acter. The council arranged for proro
gation of parliament and the opening if 
the new session. It is believed after 
the adjournme&t of the council Mr. 
Gladstone will formally tender to the 
Queen his resignation qf the offices he 
held in the ministry. Current gossip has 
it (Lord Rosebery’s appointment to the 
uremiership being conceded), that Earl 
Kimberley, now lordspresident of the 
council and secretary of state for India, 
will be made secretary,, of state for for- 

John Morley, chief se.> 
1, wiU succeed the Ear! 
tbe ladton office.

Tlt-J

tial victory achieved by William Hosea 
Ballon after three years’ hard battle. 
The bill has been bitterly opposed by 
navigation companies, which dislike to 
be made responsible for the care of ani
mals, and do not wish to put any ex
pense for the alteration of vessels. Fail
ing to table the bill, the navigation in
terests, through -the- New York Chamber 
of Commerce, ask to have the represen
tation of the western cattle and horse 
interests eliminated from the commission, 
and navigation men put in their places. 
The New' York people prefaced this ex
traordinary plea with ..-in - mphatic en
dorsement of the great t. (tv’s of William 
Hoeea Ballon in liehal: f animals at 
sea. The bill, however, h been reported 
as it was originally drawn. Through the 
active efforts, of Mr. Ballou some thirty _. 
chambers of commerce and mercantile 
exchanges, and over two hundred hu
mane societies have endorsed it and notice 
was served on tile committee that these 
indorsements would be withdrawn if any 
material changes were made in the bill. 
The western interests are very angry at 
the attempt of New York to capture the 
commission.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 3.—The _ex- 
cammhtee of the American Hii- 
gsamation, comprising all^tiie Ira-

wsutniwWaniBU A U UWTTOi w-wj v ^s ;

fe to -turn over to naviga- 
the proposed international 

conference to protect animals at sea. 
The resolutions declare the faith of the 
association hi the efforts of William 
Hoeea Ballon to ameliorate the con
dition of animals at sea. and demands 
the paaage of the bill in its original form, 
and at toe earliest possible opportunity.

St. Louis, (March 3.—The Merchants’ 
Exchange of this city has indorsed H. 
R. bill, 4182, for toe suppression of 
cruelty to animals at sea and requests 
that western representation ou the com
mission be not disturbed. The exchange 
is of toe opinion that the vessel owners 
and navigation companies should be made 
responsible in damages for injuries and 
erneltv to animals, and not merely in
surance companies. So tong as insurance 
companies pay for the loss of animals, 
vessel captains will be indifferent as to> 
toe fate of livé freight.

i

Rosebery’s dominant ideal is colonial ex
pansion and imperial unity, coupled with 
a-eincere belief in the democracy.

Lord Rosebery had audience with thi 
Queen at Buckingham Palace this after
noon. -.-ILL''-'' "‘V;".»:. L--" \ .. ■; >-

A large crowd attended the session of 
the House of Commons tq-day. ' Sir W. 
Vernon Harcourt was loudly cheered as 
he entered from the lobby. He chatted 
with Mr. "Majoribanks a few minutes on 
the subject of the latter’s succession to., 
the peerage: V.:

The McCarthyite members in toe house 
Presented Mr. Gladstone with an address 
thanking him for hie splendid services to' 
Ireland’s cause. " ' '

John Redmond refuses to commit him
self as to the policy of the Parnellite 
wing of toe Irish party in relationship b>

__ _ ...... . __..... R ... ■ _the leadership, of Lord Rosebery. Lord
*“ t°nh'5?*^lVt,sr V" R^bery had a conference with his min- 

■jg^jMyrch-.—John Kanf- ;steital cofleagnes tro morning, 
te erst husband Minnie Sebg- The United Press Correspondent learn-

!tL'Li’Uth5’ tlgbL-a£" an official source at 11.30 on
sjs:1**s»j~**.*«. «“« “
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Yc#k. This is a eptonffid position, 
none but a first class man could fill, and 

VHH.. .„. , WÊ speaks highly for toe opinion entertained
caused in this city and elsewhere by the ^by New Yorkers of Mr. Swett’s ability, 
publication in the Figaro of an article 
in which toe czar of Russia, Princess 
Marie d’Orleans, wife of Prince Walde- 
mar of Denmark; Count dé Beauchamp,
French military attache at Copenhagen;
General Borins, secretary general and_ 
chief .of the military household of Presi-" 
dent Carnot, and others play conspicuous 
roles. Some idea of,-the gravity of the 
revelations may be gathered from the 
fact that Premier Casimir Perler to-day 
submitted to President Carnot for his 
signature a decree removing Count 
d’Aunay,-ex-minister to Copenhagen, from 
the diptooietic service on account of his 
connection with toe affair. ■ -

The revelations are associated with the 
Franco-Russian alliance, and appear to 
have been, generally speaking, the re
sults of intrigues carried on behind toe 
backs of the Dupuy ministry. The chief 
incident mentioned in connection with the 
revelations is the alleged attempt to ob
tain, through Princess Marie d’Orleane, 
an idea of the czar’s feeling, on the scope 
of the Franco-Russian alliance. With 
this object in view. Captain Beauchamp 
is alleged te have approached the Prin
cess, telling her of the information re
quited by the Feeneh government, or 
rather by President Carnot. The prin
cess, acording to the story, is said to New York, March 5.—John Hamilton, 
have replied vaguely to the suggestions "of 10C Willtoughby ave., Brooklyn, died 
of Captain Beauchamp, who subsequent- of exhaustion to-day, superinduced by 
iy handed four written questions to the hiccough. The physicians were nnable 
favorite of toe czar, asking the princess to check the paroxysms, 
to try and obtain answers to them. La
ter Qfiptain Beauchamp wrote the prin
cess, saying a reply was awaited at the 
Blysee palace.

Then it Seemed -that it occurred to the 
princess that toe could not allow the mat
ter to proceed further without placing 
hertself in a false position towards the 
French government, and consequently 
she heat for the French minister at Co
penhagen, Count d’Aunay, and informed 
him that she frit bound not to leave toe 
government in the dark in -regard to 
what was going on. The facts were an- 
mediately communicated fo the French 
government, and it appears the priujee* 
was induced to give up the questions.
The Dnpuy cabinet, a few days later, 
came to grief, and when the present m.n- 
ietry was formed the French miniwer to 
Denmark, Count AlAionay, went re Paris 
and delivered toe documents to Premier 
Caenurr-Perier, with the result already 
told. In conclusion it may be mentioned 
that Captain 'Beauchamp has been recall
ed from Copenhagen and given a years 
leave of absence. " i£F*r >**••.. .

rake a trip on the continent for Ms health 
and to recruit generally, v"- 

f’oncrining toe retirement of. Mr- 
Gladstone, the Speaker, a Liberal organ, 

“It is a legacy of stubborn effort

ich ? - ftLearu State Setret*.

Paris, March 1.—A sensation hag been
-tag the attMourning for PoUsfc Patriots. -

WSketoarre, Pa., March 5—A parade 
of Lithuanians here to-day was stuped 

vs,nksii»ii. irfAntiflod promptly by the police and the paraders
: Little Rock Ark. March >.-The Æcan* ££?*£

mer PdEtrial last week aml Miss Shipman was order ^ the SoS ^ AmSica The Lb 
^ked to identify the. prisoner. As toe thuanians Were parading in memory of 
did so, she drew a hatchet from mnlcr the patriots who were massacred in Rus
her jacket and wito the words “That s ajan Poland, 
the rascal,” struck the prisoner. 81ie 
was fined for contempt of court- The 
negro was sentenced to twelve years’ 
imprisonment. > :

Lord -Rosebery had an. audience with 
toe Queen which lasted- an hour. He was 
cheered as he left toe palace by the as
sembled crowds. Mr. Gladstone drove 
out this afternoon and was also frequen
tly cheered.

It Is officially announced that Earl 
Kimberley will succeed Lord Rosebery 
as secretary of foreign affaire. Hon. 
Henry Hartley Fowler, president of thé 
government board will take toe place of 
toe Bari of Kimberley, as secretary for 
India.

In the house of lords toe local govern
ment bill received the royal assent. The 
Queen’s speech was read and toe house 
adjourned. Later toe Queen’s speech 
was read in thé commons and that body 
also adjourned.

-Washington r D. C., March 5.—The 
Bland seigniorage bill was laid before toe 
senate to-day.

Justin McCarthy, leader of toe Irish 
parliamentary party, held a conference 
to-day with Mr. Gladstone as to toe 
future policy of toe McCarthyitee.

1 I ii-

it
says*
and conflict which Mr. Gladstone leaves 
to those who a re-to come after him, and 
that Thursday’s speech in the Commons 
will be notable on thé pages of history as 
marking not only the dose of a matchless 
career, but the opening of a new era in 
national history.”
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I .Heavy Opium Seizure.

Tacoma, March 1.—Between 300 and 
400 pounds of opium was seized Saturday 
night at the Hotel Nicollet, formerly the 
Lafayette -House. The seizure has been 
kept secret, while an effort has been 
made to trap toe smuggler, who left the 
dtpe at the hotel in two big trunks, one 
a Saratoga and toe other a square iron 
trunk. He came to toe hotel at dusk 
Saturday night and: asked for a room. 
An express wagon had his trunks at the 
door. They were placed in his room and 
he departed hurriedly, saying he had to 
meet his wife, who was coming from 
Spokane. He never returned.'. A few 
hours later several custom house officer* 
'aided the hotel and gave a description 
of the trunks, Proprietor T. F. Curley 
at first refused to allow them to enter 
his guest’s room, which was No. 10, 
saying he did not propose to have hi» 
personal effects disturbed-. The badges 
of the officers were then displayed, and 
the officers secured, the trunks.

Uk
Battle la the Sanctuary.

Lebanon, O., March 5.—-Begin! ng to
day a score or more of «aits will be filed 

, m toe courts here growing out of a
Cincinnati, March S^-The^ct of Chief ^“*2’ fou^mtoTS

of Police D«tch m seizing 400 stand of of the city. There was a division over 
arms belonging to^the cadets m toe the pasta-, and on Friday night the 
Woodwaad-And Hughes high schools, may groga-tion met to discuss W retention 
result m serious developments. Many The church was packed. Some one call- 
insist that he also seiifed several thons- ed the pastor a liar. A friend of the 
and stand of arms held by Roman Catho- pastor knocked the defamer down and 
lie and other societies in this city. The that started a general riot. The ’igh’s 
chiefs excuse for taking toe cadets’ arms were extinguished, and in the battle that 
is that they were not sufficiently protect- followed toe pulpit furniture was wreck
ed, and that any mob might have seized ed, the pews ruined, toe carpets spoiled 
them. Those urging the seizure of toe and more than fifty persons injured 
church societies’ arms say the same rea- Many "women fainted, and the scene was 
son exists for taking possession of them, a sad one.
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Philadelphia, March 5.—Col. Taylor, 
business manager of the Philadelphia 
Times, died suddenly of heart disease 
last nigffit, aged 48.

New York, March 5.—Joseph B. Coe, 
a lawyer, was found dead in a vacant 
lot near 4iis home this morning.

Scranton, Pa., March 5.—The hearing 
of -the case of Miss Anna Diekinsou 
against toe Danville insane asylum offi
cials to recover $100,000 for false im
prisonment, has been postponed.

Washington, March 5.—A dispatch from 
Yokohama states that the cruiser Marion 
was compelled to put back to Yokohama 
owing to damage received in a gale 
while on the way to San Francisco.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 5.—H. O. Wilt- 
shaw, alias H. C. Watkins, who stole 
$36,000 from the Merchants’ National 
bank, New York, three years ago has 
been arrested here.

West Superior, Wis-, March 5.—Work 
will be resumed in the shops of the Am
erican- steel barge Co. to-morrow, 200 
men being employed,

Syr&cusem, N. Y., March 5.—Four 
children belonging to John Kelly of Fay- 
ettvflle, were poisoned by eating wild 
parsnip yesterday. Two died and others 
will survive.

Harre,. Vt, March 3.—The finishing 
touches are -being given to the monument 
that is to mark toe last resting place of 
Carter H. Harrison, -Chicago’s murdered 
mayor. The contractors agreed that the 
monument should be ready for shipment 
to-day and they have kept well within 
the agreement. The monument is forty 
feet high, of Barre granite, and cost 
about $5,000. The only inscription is toe 

of the late mayor, and the year of 
his birth and death.

-Deadwood, 8. D., March 5.—AH the 
Chinese part of the town and many oth
er buildings were burned to-day. Loss 
$150,000. -

aBw1
14i

Bishop of Olympia Dead.
‘Santa Barbara, Cal., March 5.—Right 

Rev. Dr. Paddock, Bishop of Olympia, 
died at Mirimar, Cal., on Sunday even
ing. The remains will go to Vancouver, 
Wash., for interment on March 15th, be- 
side those of his wife.

Mangled by a Train.
Berlin, Mstrch 5.—A gang Of railway la

borers was run down by the train at 
Chatiottenburg this morning, six were 
killed and a dozen injured.

1*1 ' 1 ! 
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tiled of Hiccough. Honduras Treaty of Peace.

Washington, D. C., March 5.—Secretary 
Herbert received the following from Com
modore Longnecker to-day: “La Union,
Salvador, March 4.—Amapala, Honduras,
March, 3.—Three commissioners 
board the Ranger this morning and agreed 

Southern Miners’ Trouble. upon the following treaty of peace: Un-
Oharieston, N. C., March 5.—Affairs at conditional guarantee of Villria’s force 

Eagle and Montgomery are growing more and to ail non-combatants; his civil and , , „en f* * ““‘“V,
complicated, though there has been no military acts legalized, recognizes the ex- rrfch, 5 ., MurraY> on9
fresh violence. Yesterday Governor Me- isting government and he will muster for- ®la4aton,ts Pi1V-?}e ®ec^9tarles> 9n
Co ride received a telegram from Colonel ces ont to-morrow. Bonilla’s army will f- °7 ^,m8e“ and , tlR
Hodges, commander of the military at enter Amapala to-morrow." other private secretary of Mr. Gladstone,
Eagle, stating that tt}e Montgomery an- —----------------------- donee a statement made yesterday on
thorities were interfering with the sheriff Remain, of Wilson's Men. . :aathor‘tf °f ^ ^
in the discharge of Me duties, and ask- Capetown Match *» —Traders whn tane8. t*>at ^r" Gladstone s resignation 
in»"for instructions The srovernor tele- 'Japetoy?n> March 5.—Traders who was the matter of a few hours, and that grauMd^odgiTto im TS fa' bave arnved from Bnluwayo, state that ia an interview with the Queen Mr. Glad- 
every way nlseseary to the full execn- ^^*mi^rCara.^Wlteo^h, stone informed Her Majesty that ow-
tion of toe law». The attitude of the h”™d! mg *° fatli’,rhealth he was anable lon*'
autoofitles of Montgomery .towards the massacred hv the Matahelee then found minera is very friendly. The Montgom- Matabel^ tlmy found
ery Bros, own the town, which is built
on their land». The stores and Saloons * ?* •
ate nearly all owned by them, and a t,y” ^ the Mention of laying in Flonrl.htn* Condition.
large proportion of the population, which tueir arms.__________- New York, March 6.—The annual state-
in composed of- operatives in* the sur-- ,, . _ „ _ . ment of the Commercial Cable company
rounding min«ëà$ive in houses owned by ■ Supplied Defoetlve 4rmnr. was submitted at the shareholders’ rneet-
the Montgomerjik One of the Montgom-' Washington, D. C., March 5.--A con- today. The report shows that the 
ery Bros, is tito mayor, and from per- investigation is likely to he company’s gros» earnings for 18)3 am
enai motives h*;, cannot desire to see the ot *0 CWnegie 0mit«d 4o $1,842,346.98, and expenses fo
the strikers bandtiy dealt Sri to. It id Stp*[ P$ttehnrg, growing ont $784,600.24, leaving a balance of-$l,057,-
certain he ha» «ot made, and probably of the defective armor fnrntriied to the 740.74, a decrease in net earnings as

Gone to Her Account. will not make, any attempt to aid the government. Representative Cummin i compared with 1882 of $41,840.93. The
-Pittsburg, Pa., March 2.—Actress authorities. The telegrams say he is op- Wl11 t0^»y address a letter to toe Secre- company has paid the usual quarterly

Rockwell, who was shot on Wednesday- -poring them. t»ry of the Navy asking for all informa- dividends of one and three-quarter per
evening by McNabb, a baseball player, A inan was arrested to-day on Morria tion obtainable upon this subject. çent., seven per cent, for toe yea-. It
died this morning. She knew slm was. Creek with two Winchesters and som > ---------------------------- ■ has also paid off $600,000 of the debenture
dying and expressed a frenzied desire dynamite bombs in bis possession. He Divinely Inspired. bonds and made provision for rcleem-
to see her husband. confessed that a plot was being hatched Washington, D. C.. March 5.—A man, mg ithe balance outstanding of such

to blow up all the works along toe river, evidently a ertnk, who said hfe name is bontos namely, v^10,000, thus extingnfeh-
Carver Bros, found a card at their store Kisler, came from Baltimore and pro- ing its entire bonded indebtedness. The
door at Edgewater to-day. warning them sented himself at the White Home to- company hae contracted with Messrs. Sie-
their property would be blown up. day, saying that under divine inspiratiiin. mens Bros. & Co., of London, England,

Excitement is «till at fever beat in the he came to take charge of the building, for the manufacture ahd laying of a
mining regions. The strikers were re- to save it from the Populist*. He was third cable, which is to be completed by

i ported to be massing at Mount Carbon arrested. the middle of July -next. The company’s

mr
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The Brasilian Klection, were onRio de Janeiro, March 1.—All the pre

parations for the presidential elections to
morrow are complete. To Americans the 
campaign has appeared peculiarly quiet 
and devoid of popular interest. The nom
inations have been known mainly by ad
vertisements in the newspapers. There 
kas ‘been but little argument in favor of 
any candidate. Every man wtd has 
been named for the presidency or vice
presidency has been praised immoderately 
by friendly journals. No newspaper has 
disparaged any candidate. The ques
tions of national polities have been scar
cely mentioned; few persons know >r 
«are what the opinions of toe candidates 
are- There have been ne processions, no 
stump speeches, no great public meetings, 
ao fireworks. M. Morales, president of 
the Senate and ex-president of Sao Paolo 
province, is the leading candidate for the 
presidency of the republic. Even the 
tournai, whose insurgent editor was 
forced to flee from the city, supports him. 
Much surprise has been caused by toe 
appearance of ex-Mlnister Buy Barbosa, 
as a name in the list of candidates. He 

as previously supposed to be still loyal 
« the inaargents; but his candidacy is 

tîifi "1'd as e^dence that he has forsaken

of the

ni

fill Ii
I $ mà

!

I
: ’ Mer to retain the premiership. Mr. Mur

ray says that Mr. Gladstone has not yet 
tendered his resignation. V II
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cause. He was the financial agent 
■ insurgent government and his je- 

•••tion, if accomplished, will be a heavy 
•v to -Mello and Da Gama. The ad- 

tertised candidates for the vice-presiden- 
2 fre Dr. Alfonso Penn, president of the 
„,atl‘ of Minos Garase, and the ablest 
statesman in BrazU; Floriapo Peixoto, 
u- president of the republic, and two otb- 

"f only local fame. The government 
’'ecu Opaise, supports Morales and Penn. 
1 published to-day a long leader, urging
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—Latest U. S. Gov’t Reporter.

Baking
Powder
-Y PURE

Robertson and B. Stapledon, Sceena- W 
H. Gibson, Rivers Inlet; S. A. SoenwV 
Alert Bay; and H. Wright and partyjf 
ten men, Haddington Island. ?

—The police record for FebgSrty fo 4g 
■■■Summons cases for*SKSactions 
of -by-laws, etc., 27; drunks, 31; lodging 
12; larceny, 6; Indians in possession of 
intoxicants, 2: fighting, 3; sullying in
toxicants to Indians, 3; assault, 1; for 
safe keeping, 1; of unsound mind, 1; at_ 
tempted suicide, 1; horse stealing, 2.

—The inland revenue returns for Feb
ruary were as follows:
Spirits .........................I
Malt.......................................................

Tubnçco .....................
tifquors .....................
Methylated Spirits .
Insp. Petroleum ....

Total .................................X...........$8.182
—The funeral of the late Mrs. Allan 

Francis took place this afternoon afid 
hvas largely attended. The cortegeJeft 
[the house, Pandora avenue, at 2 o’effi»* 
pud proceeded to the Church of Onr Lard 
[Reformed Episcopal, where services were 
services were conducted by Bishop 
[Cridge.
I —The social of the First Presbyt 
[church at the home of Mr. and 
[Munsie last evening was a very pleasant 
pffair. Mrs. McCandless, Madame 
[Laird, Miss Hutcheson, J. G. Brown 
knd Mr. Collister sang, and Misses Da- 
Ivie and Misses Munsie played piano du- 
lets; Rev. Mr. Chisholm gave a reel a- 
fcion, and the glee club added to the gen- 
feral enjoyment. Refreshments were, 
berved during the evening.
I —Last evening Captain Dawson enter
tained at dinner on board his ship tjhe 
[Archer, a party of lady and gentlemen 
triends. A very enjoyable evening was 
fcpent at card games and other amuse- 
fcaents, the ladies favoring the company 
Irith songs. The captain danced a hom- 
Iniie with great effect. The party dis
persed at 11 o’clock, the visitors toasting 
the captain and singing “He’s a .Tufy 
Bood Fellow.” Thé vocal selections by 
Bliss Willoughby, Miss Bulrnsr find Miss 
«dales were much enjoyed.

follows:

.‘:g|

58

j —The following are toe customs returns 
for February:

EXPORTS.
•reduce of Canada....................... $ 28,187 00
fot Produce of Canada................ 5,080.00

-
...$ 28,217 00

33,704 00 
... 139,966 00

Total....

'ree (value) 
mtlable ...

IMPORTS.

$173,670 00Total
COLLECTIONS.

12 TOty
ther Revenues ........

........... ...
—-The annual meeting of the congrega- 
lon 'of St. Andrew’s church was held 
1st night in the church with Rev. D. 
ItacRae in the chair. The financial 
itatement for the past year was submil- 
éd and passed upon. It showed a very 
jtikfflCtory state of affairs. Repttik* 
rçim. toe diffèrent societies connect®! 
vith the church were also received. The 
-lection of a board of management - #e- 
plted as follows: Joseph Hunter, 
larmiehael, A. G. McCandless, Jo 
Down, J. R. Robertson and J. McLean, 
rhe meeting then resolved itself into a 
ooial, those present enjoying for an homr 
ongs and recitations wito a supply of re- 
reshments. . , £%£>

6,<

$ 54,881X10

1

11
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SHOT THROUGH THE HEAD.

Iharles McKay Found Wounded in; a j 
Boathouse, and Expires. 'j

—Charles McKay, a carriage painter, ]
vas shot and -killed by -his own gun while 
innting last evening. He lives on Rul- ; 
fell street in Victoria West and late in 
he afternoon went down to the water

He was 
calibre, j

ront near iby to shoot ducks, 
rmed with a rifle of small 
toout 6 o’clock when dinner had been 
repared at the Itussell street home Mts. 
IcKay sent her little -son to call her hus- 
and to his meal. The 'boy found- his 
ether lying on the floor of the little boat 
ouse. He was face downward ahd 
lood streamed from a wound in his right 
emple. The child ran for help arid D£P- 
leorge Duncan and Frank W. Hall wêre- 
ent for. The doctors expressed lit»» • 
ope for the .man’s recovery but deci^»J 
0 operate on him, and ordered his reDrov- 
1 to Jubilee Hospital. He was ri 
s comfortable as possible but five h 
ster died in the -hospital ward, 
mllet which entered the right tei 
Houghed through toe forehead lod 
ver toe left eye, and making a ter 
wan'd. Of course there were no wil 

to the affair and to clear up the 
«instances surrounding it there wil 
L Tull investigation. The deceased Jeates 
1 wife and a family of small chile 
lecently a young son died and Mrs.
Eay is in delicate health, having Ul 
[one a surgical operation not long 
poroner Hasell began an inquest in to® 

jubilee Hospital at 3 o’clock tots

le

1

Else at 
fternoon.

Don’t you like pills? Eseljay’s 
lozenges are better for you. 25 cts. -

Perfect Food for Infants 
and Invalids

i

Milk Granules

WITH
Cereals.

!»it-.
S7Î ■

Æ

L combination of Milk GrafflaS* 
he finest barley, which has been «*> 
ected to a treatmedt by which if-Ii 
mndered easily digestible.
IBepsale b 

treal.

)y all Grocers and Druggists. Pfo 
The Johnston Fluid Beef Wby

--’ANTED—Pushing canvasser of" goqd, 
dress! Liberal 4 expsalary ad
weekly; permanent position. Brow 
Co.,' Nurserymen, Portland, Ore.
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TUC n A I I V Tl BMC O the following inserted instead thereof:I Ht UAILY IIMto
Published every afternoon except by the contract entered into between the

i „. . . -, 2?'., *"* . _ ... Federal government and, the Canadian
Victoria Times Printing and Publishing Pacific railway company placed the com- 

Company, Limited: pany In ft position to charge excessive
• " freight rs-tes

▲t No. ST 'fates .meet near Government, Amd whereas, the said rates although
< cTtncnttuyrtniu. somewhat reduced are still very high and

— ___ . subscription: bear very heavily, especially upon- the
per ..***..?*?. ?25 eta Armera of the province, and seriously re-

By mall to any part of " the" "world, tard the development of our agricultural
per rear., .. .....................7*10.00 resources;

■* 1—: And whereas, the so-called National
THE WEEKLY TtMJ-tS Policy brought into effect in 1879, when 

’ the protective tariff was adopted, and
under which the duties on -imports have 

per annum, since been increased, thus enhancing 
prices and fostering combines, has had 
the effect of placing further excessive 
burdens upon our settlers, thus render- : 
ing agricultural pursuits unprofitable;

•And whereas, it is desirable that ar
ticles necessary to the prosecution of ag 
riculture be placed upon the free list and 

all other articles a tariff imposed for 
revenue only.

And whereas, it isythe duty of this 
house "to do everything possible in- the di
rection of securing stich reductions in 
freight rates and the tariff as will tend 
to make agricultural operations more sue 
cessful, render our people contented and 
prosperous, and conduce to the success of 
our efforts to develop the excellent natural 
resources of this province;

Therefore, be it resolved, that this house 
is of opinion that, in order to promote 
the best interests of the present popula
tion and induce settlement, the railway 
rates generally, and the local rates espe
cially, should be materially reduced, and 
the tariff framed on the lines above set 
forth. : '

The Winnipeg Commercial, which of 
course takes a purely commercial and 
non-partisan view of the subject, in dis
cussing the disabilities that hamper the 
prairie farmers says; “Customs taxation 
must be reduced. Manitoba, as an agri
cultural country, > is in open competition 
with the world. Tariffs cannot do any
thing to protect our farmers and enable" 

Mr. Speaker’s ruling on Mr. Keith’s them to compete to better advantage 
coal mines regulation bill was sustained with the world, but tariff taxation can 
yesterday by a very narrow majority, do a great deal to handicap our farmers 
and among those who voted against It, in this competition. Burdens of this 
strangely enough, was the premier. The nature must be removed.” British Co
ruling is as follows: lumbia should cordially join hands with

I rule bill (No. 18) intituled “An, Act jhe ”6 Province in the endeavor to 
to amend 'the coal mines regulations act l°°se *he tanff shackles. The legislative 
and amending act, 1890,” out of order, assembly here has pronounced upon the 
for the following reasons: First, be- question in a .mild way, but it would have 
cause it aims to impose indirect taxation done well to Wake as decided a declara- 
contrary to the provisions of the B. N. A. tion ag the Manitoba house on behalf 
Act; and, second, because it has been - ,, . , . ; , . , .
decided by the supreme court of the prov- of »e industries of greatest importance 
ince that the power to impose unequal to the proviùce. Of course more than 
taxation does not reside with" the pro- that will have to be done. -Hie men 
viacial legislature. /'

Mr. Davie’s objection tir this ruling 
yesterday was -that it was based on a 
-wrong principle. Be thought the bill 
should bavé been ruled out of order be
cause it proposed discrimination against 

— a class of labor and. not because it pro
posed either indirect or unequal taxa
tion. ‘ Tie therefore voted to upset the 
Speaker’s ruling. It seems to us that a 
rather curious state of affairs thus arises.

•4.
i

ONWARD CH$
X

rs issni
B#v. Mr. -Winchester said he, 

bered well the cries on our streets during, 
the period of the smallpox scourge, Tnis 
is the hand of God.” Many were ready
to utter that cry at every stroke of cal- ,, ,
amity or disaster, but why should they reaUy not ln debt at all. Promises up to 
not utter the same cry to-night? There amoimt of $1300 bed been secured 
was only one thing to fear in connection and every promise was good for the 
with any organization and that was em- money. They would be able to run the 
bodied in the cry of Christ that went over institution henceforth at $1100 less than 
Jerusalem—“Oh, that thou hadst known the expenses for last year. They in- 
the things that were for thy peace.”- They tended to get along without the services 
should try to recognize these things. of a general secretary if they could not 
Briefly stated the aims and objects of afford to P»y one. The arrangement was 
this association were summed up in the for the janitor to act as assistant secre- 
words—“To_call forth men.” It was poe- tary and make himself generally useful, 
sible for them to be co-workers with ,at. an increased salary. Mr. Cuthbert 
God in this noble work of character-build- said that in going around asking some of 
ing. The most glorious thought to him the prominent men in the city to speak 
was the moral beauty of the Lord; and el: this meeting, several said to him “you 
his greatest yearning was that all men afe Saving the young men too many pri- 
would take on of his image. If the end yileges for $5 a year. You can’t run that 
of the-association be man, the efforts put institution on $5 a year subscriptions.” 
forth must be consistent with the charac- Mr- Ciithbert explained that many of 
ter and teachings of Christ; they must be the members paid $1 * month and the 
on spiritual lines. Perseverance and pre- only reasOB toe subscription was kept at 
sumption can do much; but there comes a was not to keep anybody out who 
time when they fail. Napoleon was toll could not pay more. Hie young men 
that the Alps interposed an insuperable themselves want the place opened, and 
barrier to his designs upon Italy, but lie many of the Y. M. C. A. men thought it 
said, “There shall be no Alps,” andvhe better to run the association at a loss, 
constructed roads and led his men across although there is no fear of that now, 
those mountain heights down into the rather than have the young men go to 
gunny plains of Italy. Also in this other gymnasiums which are not under 
work there comes a time when the work- Christian influence. Now that they had 
ers aie fronted with a wall as high as determined to run the institution at $1000 

Mr- heaven and wide as eternity, and then to $1200 less a year than formerly he be- 
the strength of faith and hope must be lieT*d the association would flourish. It 
tested. There must be for every worker PeTer was in better condition than it is 
in this association, first of all, entire de- tl>day, for even if they were sold out 
pendence upon God. This is not child’s now they would be $500 ahead. (Laugh- 
play. There is a work here to do, and ter and applause.)
every man must feel that spirit of com- The meeting Was called to take the 
plete dependence upon God. Everything subscribers into their confidence and to 
that is done for the young men of this Put the whole matter before them. - - 8e 
community, must be done in that spirit, hoped that every person present 'would 
If he had impressed that thought of ab- assi®t the young men as much as pos- 
solute dependence upon God on his hear- “hie by their advice, influence sympathy 
ers’ minds he would be satisfied. This and pockets. (Applause.) 
was a work well worthy of the noblest ®r- Lewis Hall made some enquiries 

earn- powers in any man. They were debtors, about the liability of the association upon 
not to the good, but to the wise and to the old lease. These were satisfactorily" 
the unwise, and more to the unwise and answered by Mr. Cuthbert. 
the homeless, friendless, cheerless young Dr- Hall said the fact of a city the size 
men cut adrift from the holy influence of °? "Victoria having no Y. M. C. A. was a 
a good home and" cast here to seek a liv- disgrace both to the Dominion of Canada 
ing. Upon the shoulders of those young and to the city.
men they wanted to put a hand and say. Deputy Sheriff Siddall made a rousing 
“Colne with us and we will do thee speech, convulsing the audience with 
good.” (Applause.) laughter With his humorous sallies. He

said he was a wanderer to and fro upon 
the earth, going into many places, some 
of them extremely bad, the saloons for 
example, some of which were worse than 
tell itself. If any town in the world 
needs a Y. M. C. A. Victoria is that town.

Rev. S. Cleaver said he was much more 
enthusiastic in the meeting now than 
when it started. He was convinced the 
young men must accomplish this desirable 
object of reorganization themselves. There 
was work to be done which the church 
could not readily undertake, and the 
church failed to reach cërtain men the Y. 
M-»G. A. came in direct contact with in 
their work. , He wetild like to see a sec
retary of- the association in Victoria with 
tact for reaching these young men. Physi
cal culture and mental development must 
not be neglected. No church hé had ever 

"heard" of run a gymnasium in connection 
with its other work. That was within 
the scope of the Y. M. C. A. A gym
nasium under pure and healthy influence 
was a safeguard against temptation. Rev. 
Mr. Cleaver strongly urged the advisabil
ity of having a refreshment "department 
in connection with the association’s work, 
to counteract the influence of the saloons 
and Other low resorts. If theix were 
such an adjunct to the Y. M. -C. A-. there

A. B. Winchester cleared off and the new rent, $50 a 
month, was paid yesterday. (Renewed 
applause.) The debt of the association 
was thus reduced to $320. But the fur
niture of the association, which cost 
$2000, if sold would leave the associa
tion a surplus of $500, so that they were

CANADIAN NEWS.
Er ;v "x, TU. New. of Ke.tern Canada in Sh

Paragraph.. Shvr>
In tiie Ontario legislature Sir nr 

Mowat m announcing the resist0 ‘ 
Hon. C. F. Fraser paid a tribme fV1' 
integrity and administration of tL V 
he works department during the n! pu!i" 
years. He stated that Mr past 1:> nominally hold the portfoli^^df* Would 
remainder of the sewion hut dun,Dg t-1" 
no active part Tn Cabinet 
that there had at times £ ,iilhlnr"d 
of opinion between Mr Fraser • ,rentCM 
ministers on .certain matted ofd °t: 
Pohcy. Mr. Meredith expressed the l ‘iC 
«t regret at the annomicement cV ''1'
Frazers resignation and eulogized i 
services to the country, but wanted ' >0 
know why the government had not ma i 
the house aware of the difference a ' 
t0Tby attorney-general.

J. Thomson, a prominent her.]w,-„ 
merchant of Toronto, died suddenly 
was to have been married 
to a Miss Norton of this 
died a week Previous 
for ■ the wedding.

The Master-in-Ordin

remem-8»
Enthusiastic Meeting of Friends and 

Sympathisers
Sty

IN THE Y. M. C. A. HALL LAST EVENING

Eloquent Speeches by the City’s Noted 
i>lvines—Anglican, Fresnytertan aud 
Methodist Evaders Culte la Urging 
éa the Work—The Financial Stand
ing of the Association, tu,

<jr° the
Mr.Victpria will have a Young Men’s 

Christian Association within a few. days. 
That was put beyond, doubt at the meet
ing held last evening in the hall of the 
Y. M. C. A. quarters last evening.

When Robert Marwick, chairman of 
-the committee, was moved to the chair 
at about 8:15 last night, the attendance 
waa not very large, but before an htmr 
had passed the hall was well filled, and 
the deepest Interest was displayed by all 
present. On the platform were Bishop 
Perrin, Archdeacon Scriven, Rev. A. B. 
Winchester, Rev. E. Robson, Rev. Solo- 
man Cleaver, M. A., Messrs. Herbert 
Cuthbert and Fred Davey. The proceed
ings were opened with prayer.
Davey. then addressed the audience brief
ly. He said it must be obvious to anyone 
that the absence of a Y. M. C. A. in Vic
toria was detrimental to, the city’s best 
interests. Such a state of things should 
not be allowed to continue, and it

DAILY ADVERTISING RAT* s
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS, such 

Wanted, etc., etc., one cent per
of Births, Marriages and 

wltVctn*eeal

as
N

Deaths free, 
nouncements,

Deaths

SPECIAL NOTICES, set in minion (the 
type used for general reading) and placed 

reading columns, 25c. a line for mat in 
eertlon and 12 1-2 cents each subsequent 
insertion. Set in nonpareil type (this size) 

placed under the heading of “Special 
Notices," 121-2 Cents for first insertion 
and 6 cents for each subsequent insertion

Theatrical notices, legal advertisements, 
political announcements, - "and all adver
tisements of a special class, and not in
cluded in the above, 10 cents a line first In
sertion and 5 coïts for each subsequent in
sertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by speci
fic instructions inserted until ordered ont.

Address

an
ileon on Dee. 9 last 

eity, but she 
to the date iix.-.tIn

and

occupied by Messrs. Wilson and Rankin 
doing damage to the building and sto™
inteÎL^T*» t25'000" The compand 
interested in the insurance on the buildÈfoirv1*' ?3’°°°: HarB;

s çsirWÆsrSs-
The other two men escaped with a good 
shaking up The fah was caused b/ih, 
breaking °f a ladder, Hudson being M 
high as the third story. e
,4^' tte machinery for the binder 
twme establishment in the Kingston peni- 
tentiary w ht position, and the raw m , 
terial will be there next week. Work 
wtll commence about April 1, and giv, 
=ant employment to some forty con

The financial returns at Ottawa show 
that uncertainty respecting the 
causing a'decrease in importations, 
revenue from the customs has fallen off 
naif a million m eight montht 

Vhe Plication of the annual report 
of the Dommion Rifle Association ha- 
bee» deiayed owiag, t° the non-receipt 
of the annual subscription of the late 
GovernorGeneral Lord Derby, His Lord 

being m the meantime communicated

It is rumored in Montreal that 
Hon. Mr. Ouimet had tendered his 
gnation, but the report is not 
credited.

jUry °- PeJla°d’s suit against 
the Montreal-Star returning a verdict de 
daring-that the Star’s report of Hon. Mr 
Oumm-t’s speech was correct, but added 
that Peiland has suffered damage to the 
extent of $150. The court of review will 
decide this point.

shopping, Miss May Connell, 
of Goderich, fell dead on the street from 
hemorrhage of the lungs.

American and Canadian capitalist.-! 
have secured options on a large area of 
timber lands in Nova Scotia, including 
some in Halifax County and intend to 
build mills and carry on-a lumber busi
ness on a large scale,

A groat demonstration was held in Col- 
Iingwood in honor of Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy, a( wfiiçh the electors of North 
Simçoe tPagrigfti: thftWionfidea ie which 
Jxry- fiÇm à year when

D tb v. , lie invited tiiemiç paes jucl@ment on hiu
Rev. E Robson said he made no action in revoking his connection with 

speeehes after 10 o clock, and h,s 4he party. An immhse crowd welcomed 
watch marked considerably past that Mr. McCarthy at the railway station, 
hour. He was heart and soul and every- after which a procession was organized 
thing else over which he had any infill- m ^ honor. Mr. Mccarthy a
became dearer^ day In^is'mis ****** ^ House7in the after-
oecame clearer every nay. to his mis noon In ^ evening he spoke to another
s.on work throughout the city he saw laxge meeting.

(young men idling their precious time 
away playing cards, he saw young men 
walking the public streets in the. com
pany of women whose only influence was 
damning. He wanted to see this much- 
needed association in operation, a place 
full of brightness and cheerfulness, a ha
ven for the young men. (Applause.)

Mr. Spragge said the collapse of the 
Y. M. C. A. in Victoria was a standing 
disgrace to the city. The surrounding 
evils in the place called for such an agent 
to fight their baneful influence. He 
graphically depicted the danger to “my 
boys and to your boys” from the wide- 
open dens of infamy to this city and con
cluded a powerful argument for the re
opening of the association by saying;
“Shall we stand by and see the only in
stitution that stretches forth a helping 
hand to save those poor young men re 
main closed? A thousand times no!”

The meeting adjourned after some 
minor discussion at 10:30.
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the duty of every Christian man and wo
man to lend the assistance so greatly 
needed.tCbc Meekly Times Chairman Marwick then read a letter of 
regret from Rev. Dr. Campbell, explain
ing his inability to' be present, but 
estly assuring the meeting that his 
est sympathies were with them.

Bishop Perrin next spoke. The urgent 
need of such an institution as the Y.M. 
C. A. in the city of Victoria, must, he 
said, be clearly apparent to everybody. 
He was sorry that an important

Victoria, Friday, March 9, 1894.
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ment would prevent him entering into a

Srienc?ethT toe" moral TndeTy^n arf^« “atter,JF^ U^coJd 

this city and province was lower than in Se® anybody could possibly come 
any other parts of the Dominion or in w a?y other conclusion than that ft Y.
Great Britain, The original settlers of acutely necessa^ » "V ie-

who now go down to Ottawa from this Ü»18 Province, although doubtless men of n" h.s it®
warm heart and good intention, yet did Wtochester had so eloquently
not cherish so high a standard of moral SlP 11 4 ’ , ,
and religious belief and behavior as those Ï i°°’ 6nd ma?e
who- have come after them might wish, them^ethmg like ^al true men, who
There are certain conditions which eiist „ forthlnto the^rM 
m this province which would not for a *°Torth into the world manfully. Spin-
moment be tolerated in the east or in pOI?e tbe mai° n*ii:
England. He had lately visited Nanai- ot ,the Y- M" AV ther5ai?™g ot
mo and he was much pleased to see the who wUi^Pi o813*118'
wca-king men and working women using man vb.° xTaB ”ot a Chnstian was
the Y. M. C. A. in a way that was ex- aot/ t?e8t sens®.
tremely satisfactory. In Vancouver they , He belleved- h°we^er. tkat they
had a magnificent building and the good £4 ^ ^ sfa°nl<t

as a cause was flourishing grandly. But here, Î4® Nportance of the bodies of young
in the capital of the province, with ait to® , B a wise policy to begin,
its wealth and advantages;, it had been ? * £ tbe highest parts of a man s na-
found impossible to avert the collapse of T, L hl,m’ b4t -to
the Y. M. C. A.. It was a crying shame ?eaJ, ?rstJ^h the more material portions,
to allow the institution to pass out of ex- JV JfL rVP
w fence; it should not be allowed to col- hrough thenFtothe loftier Plaa®_?r^ woujdibe less of “come and have a drink 
lapse just because certain people did not" ^ ors^*r" and mere of “come an* hwre
take that amount of interest in it that m a body. T^ere are many young a ctip 0f coffee and a chat.**
they should. The work of placing Æe ‘
Y. Mi C. A. once more upon a sound ba- Pal 9Uite content to
sis must be bona fide; it must be done hve along just as they are People hav* 
by the young men of this city, not mere- £°/v m n® a °n th„e*r bodies’ and when 
ly by those who .subscribe so much and
wish it well, but seldom are seen within £*£ 'n ttat

S.52^45BtjS-FTFF
on^r'wM-k1" ^Thl present0cond^nfavor of outdoor sports ’under 
the Y M G' A rtembTJthlt of a fur C" A" infl™ènce. - It is a good thing to 
nace wMch had‘been da^ened down for ^ enter **
a while, the fires .banked, as' it were. ^et-y0Dng me° who are prom
it only required the opening of the l«2 , n the men who
draught to rouse the latent energies and Z n S5
make it a power. They must make men d®V X ” £ V £%
to understand this. Coming, as he had know, that loafing
done, from a place where there was much 1 * To
enthusiasm in both religions and tern- ^d!,S£± vi-f " Z
perance matters, the condition of affairs fT that they woulo
in Victoria had astonished him. To-night ^ ^ ® 8 th‘t
a cloud was hanging over the city. Hie ^ ** Bupposed
news which had spread like wildfire this ^ wo"ld have to calt them as there was
morning had saddened many homes, and / ,-Wh°r l0a£d
he was sorry that the loss would be felt ab0£ Z
most severely by those who were least Ak, «° out to B®acpa H’H
able to bear it. But for that he had no *e yPang ™en 8truggle
doubt the room would have been crowded. ® ®ld7 * TTT WT thJ
They all must look through the temporal h m nto the eternal things for the divine mean- YmTnv men lo t o TT
ing of these visitations. He was not ^oang “^\bad. aVrlght t0 be pr<>ud of
sure that this society, and he would say Ü aSJl yo”ng rZTT
it without wishing to give the slightest baS TZv.
offence, had not been leaning rather too . . ey glven aad sncIt a ieep
much on the other sex, trusting too perfectly proper. There were many
much and expecting too much from the f T Victoria who did not know 
young women. (Applause.) Now, -this *7 Tff +®ùr fn®“dS bi£
was ajnanly work and it should be main- "7 .P°“e88,’d
ly- carried^ on by the young men them- hefvif£Cb 'CJe" , 
selves. They must come together in the Nea test reading was a novel, and gen-
name of Jesus Christ to battle manfully Jery ina^€?t either,
for the right. Let them trust more upon ey would no more think of studying, 
their own hard work. Some things which f} ,^rvan, examination, than they 
obtained in this city and province were to oLiumpmg over the moon,
him perfectly unintelligible. Coming here 1® f8®^!,116 bad •£e
from England to this colony, to TEis new ,m°7,abso ^ contempt for the man who the capabilities of this district. I con-
town, it surprised him to find the condi- “ltb,7 prac^ced ath: aider that this is a rather short-sighted
tiens that existed. In some way or other Improved his mind He urged fa_ *
the authorities of this place allowed the the importance of lectures in the Y. M. J ™ “
saloons to occunv the nosition thev did C" A-> and the necessity of a first-class n<rt only will these statistics ultimatelyfn the community7 It ^s qtote unintèî Iibrary with 0B^ a few good novels, the grove of great value to them personally,

DAVIE DECRYINC TTTW rfllTN ligible to him He did not of course bulk of the books to be of a kind to ^t are al8° likely to be of much use inDAVIE DECRYING THE COUN- t0 him- Ue d.d not o^ m train and improve the mind. He could attracting the attention of the right class
m expect to nng ye same ordy «.things hot ^ why cyald not train the of settlers required (by us for this fa-
To the Editor: The Vancouver Island , centuries of her history these^hings ^‘“ds of the young men of Victoria to vored part of the province. Any geu-

FlockmMrters Association, on reading a i Jd* ^îdn«î!v fLnd fhidr th! Something higher than the vellow-hacke» ««tnan anxious to see for himself what
report of the Hon. Thoo. Davie’s speech recoSed but h^ m ' While the Y. M. C. A. shouîd «*e can be made of these statistics can
at Nanaimo m December notmed with ex^t ^Tnd the diaueism the Mr- make a sPedal offer to young men for by applying to the member for b» dis-
great surprise that he had stoted at a f" dS„g whkh L underatSd exirt^ the ca»ivation of their minds and bodies «g have a condensed copy of the sta-
puiblic meeting that Vancouver Island S they should remember that these were twtical information for the -whole of Brit-
was unfitted for sheep raising. This as- gtand forth ^o combat those eviU- tow only meanB to an end. the spiritual aim ** Columbia forwarded to him, and can
somation, conclude that either a mistake ^ho valued their rXiousbeHefintoe of ^somation shoqjd never be lost toen judge for himself the great use that
has been made m reporting the hon. gen- d ,TelUg Christ muft set the example- ,ight of for- a moment,,, (Applause.) can be made of these statistics in ena-

s y EHFit r L7?r: » -r- »• Sr^mate and country adjusted to this busi- minéd to doX rirtt ^nd tw6”1 °f assets his Purposes. I have seem the pamphlets

the information that not only k Van- he had said of Victoria’s condition it must Scriptions to open toe Y7 M C A agato g7£"menîs’ “d ,ln
couver Island eminently adapted for be clear that there wag aIi the more nr- found that the> fell short by $5TO' of toe ^ +
sheep raising but that by far the larger gènt necessity for establishing and main- desired amount, they decided to ret^L
portion of the island is fitted for any mining this society. It should be put the money collected and abandon toe 4 ^ ^ 17 AORTOOI A
other agncnltural puraurt. Thte society upon a footing that shall be felt. He of reopening toe associatif as al 1^ ' AGIRICOLA.
consider mat Hon. Tleo. Davie s hopeÿ that to-night's meeting would re- possibility. Two days after this decision
merit: ought to be pubjicly^ reemnae% as, suit in the reorganization of the associo- Mr. Hunter wrote saying the Robson ps-
being not only incorrect but also very . tion. Prolonged and hearty applause 'tate would overlook the amount owing
detrimental to toe prospects of the island followed toe bishop’s earnest address. from the Y. M. C. A., $685. Mr. Cuth- 
acqniring an agricultural population. The audience appeared backward in bert thereupon called upon Mr. Worloek
Yours very, truly, rising to offer opinions upon toe ques- and asked him if his munificent offer re-

tidn of toe need of toe Y. M. C. A. in garding the rent and debt was still in 
Victoria, the chairman having called for effect. Mr. Worldck replied “of course.” 
speakers. -Hie chairman after a short (Applause.) The old rent was therefore

m mf7

the
resi- 

generally

province utterly misrepresent public opin
ion in the matter of the tariff, and that 
fact should be made plain so that they 
may not be able longer to work against 
the province’s interests.

It want-

\ MR. GLADSTONE.

The heroic figure of the Grand Old 
Man has so long been dominant in toe 
British political arena that his ourn 
pie and toe world at large will have diffi
culty in accepting his retirement 
reaiityx To think of imperial politics 
without Mr. Gladstone is like adjusting 
toe vision to .suit toe diminished. light 
when a central lamp is taken from a 
room. There is pone left of hie stature. 
Even hie opponent^ feel regret ov^Jiis 
retirement—at leant those who -are capa
ble of any noble feelings—though their 
regret is naturally mingled with the jub
ilation at the disappearance from the field 

We cannot see

. peo-
: If the Speaker’s ruling had been upset 

the house would of course have gone on 
to • consider toe bill on its merits, for no 
new ruling based on different grounds 
could have been substituted for the one 
thus discredited. Mr. Davie therefore de-

should be

'

< dared by his vote that
considered on its merits, ^îobgh he spoke 
In favor of its being ruled out as un
constitutional". We most give the premier 
credit so far for seeing clearly that the 
ground taken by Mr. Speaker is quite 
untenable. The bill proposed to impose 
no tax, either indirect, discriminating or 
of any other .kind, and Mr. Davie’s ob
jection was logical. But toe effect of 
his vote was as pointed out, namely, to 
declare that toe house should proceed to 
■deal with the bill on its merits. Some

of their cheiÇ adversary. 
that there is much cause for rejoicing in 
toe ranks of toe Tories. The removal of 
their great leader will doubtless in a
measure disconcert and hamper -the Lib
erals, the more so .that the choice of a 
successor is sure to be a troublsome 
factor in the situation. But Mr. Glad
stone did not create the Liberal party ; it 
was brought into organization by the nec
essity of clearing away certain encum
brances inherited from past ages. Hos
tility to the existence of these evils also 
made Mr. Gladstone a Liberal, but he 
never was in advance of Us party "in .the 
matter of reform, except in the one matter 
of Irish home rule. His followers can 
for toe moment find no leader of equal 
ability and skill, or one who can com
mand with equal power, but it is Worse 
than absurd to suppose that for this rea
son the Liberal cause will be permanen
tly turned back. The struggle of the 
people against toe controlling power of 
class privilege is bound to prove victor
ious in toe end,. whether Mr. Gladstone 
or some man of inferior strength be 
leader. The very last effort of the old 
commander was . a vigorous protest 
against toe tryannical exercise of usurped 
functions by the oligarchy, and the con
test which he so graphically outlined -as 
in prospect will not be abandoned by iiis 
party. As sure as history repeats it
self will the popular cause once more tri
umph in Britain. It is the merest folly 
to expect that the people will allow toe 
hands of tog clock to be turned back to
wards mediaevalism.

The Freak of Freaks.
Richmond, Va,, March 3.—Jesse 

Spright, one of the most prominent resi
dents of Pitt county. North Carolina, 
is the authority for toe statement that 
Green county, in his state, is the home 
of one of the most remarkable freaks 
of nature this country has probably ever 
produced. The freak is a seven year old 
son of (Mr. Lassite, a farmer of Green 
county. Around _lhe pupil of each of 
the -boy’s eyes are the words “America” 
in perfect characters. The boy’s eyes 
are dark and toe letters are brown and 
legible.

people are uncharitable enough to say 
that Mr. Davie wished to be put in the 
position of appearing to make this declar
ation, but toe theory can hardly be ac
cepted in view of his remarks. The sim
ple fact is that Mr. Speaker inadvertent 
ly put toe premier in “a very bad box.”

It is-somewhat interesting to note where 
toe worthy Colonist stands. On Sunday 
morning last it quoted toe ruling in full 
and argued in its support to the extent 
of half a column. Now its master ar
gues that the ruling is wrong, and the or
gan is once more made to look foolish." 
But then our suitable neighbor is al
ways happiest when it looks most foolish, 
so perhaps there is no need to offer it 
sympathy.

It was rather amusing yesterday to 
watch toe confusion caused in toe gov
ernment ranks by the difference between 
the premier and Mr. Speaker. When the 
“ayes” were first counted on toe show of 
bands there were only 13, leaving Mr. 
Speaker with the prospect of a minority. 
Messrs. Vernon and Eberts had not held 
up theirv hands, being apparently inclined 
to fojjow -their leader. But when a sec
ond count was taken—very slowly—it 
dawned -upon those gentlemen that an 
awkward situation would result if Mr. 
Speaker’s ruling was upset, so they de
serted the premier and went over to the 
support of the chair. The absurd
ruling has been upheld, and there
k no further chance of the
question of constitutionality being
tested unless the new house sees toe 
danger of placing so much power in toe 
Speaker’s hands.
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AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
To the Editor: 'Mr. J. R. Anderson, 

government statistician, at a public meet
ing held under the auspices of the Oow- 
iohan and Salt Spring island Agricultu
ral Association at .Duncan’s, complained 
of the lack of interest and want of ap
preciation on the part of the farmers of 
Cowitihan in the efforts of toe govern
ment to obtain accurate information, of
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BBS Mr. J. W. Dyke-man

St. George, New Brunswick.Ill-
After the Grip

No Strength, No Ambition

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect 
Health.

The following letter is from a well-known 
merchant tailor of St, George, N. B.:
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“Gentlemen—I am glad to say that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills have done me a 
great deal of good. I had a severe attack of 
the grip in the winter, and after getting over the 
feverT did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla • proved to be 
just -what I needed. The. results were very 
satisfactory, aud l recommend this medicine to 
all who are afflicted- with rheumatism or other

w
MANITOBA’S PLAIN SPEECH.

There c*n be no doubt about the anx 
lety of toe Manitoba people to secure 
some real measure of tariff reform. The 
memorial of toe Winnipeg board of trade, 
which was reproduced in toe Times a 
few weeks since, has been backed up by 
a formal -pronouncement of the provin
cial legislature in the same line, 
cently a resolution was offered in 
house setting forth the high freight rates 
as the chief grievance of the farmer, and 
demanding a reduction. To this the fol
lowing amendment was proposed, which 
was carried by a very large majority:

That all the words after “whereas” in 
the original motion be struck out, and

!
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% ood’s^Cures" Gowi-chan, March 1.
«1

'•How to Corn all g kin Disease*.* 
Simply apply “Swayne's Ointment.” No 

Internal medicine required. Cures tetter, 
eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the fan. 
hands, nose, &c., leaving the akin cienr. 
white and healthy. Its great healing end 
curative powers are possessed by no other 
remedy. Ask your druggist tor Swayne’s 
Ointment. Lyman, Sons ft Co., Mootreal. 
Wholesale agents. ttsftw

afflictions caused by poison anil poor blood. I 
always keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla in my house 
and use It when I need a tonic. We also keep 
Hood’s Pills on hand and think highly of them. 
J. W. DykkmaN, St. George, New Brunswick.

m
wm.m THOS. A. WOOLL. 

Hon. Sec. V.LF.A. Hood’s PHIS are purely vegetable, and do 
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.m Duncan’s, March l.f
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RADICAL PABTY 8

To Mr. Oladetone 
to Lord B

Him In tSucceed Ing
m, tsbouehere i 
Hope-lntrlgue Sui 
„f Lord Bosebery- 
ef the Qneen.

London^' March 2. 
this afternoonknown 

bad made up his mini 
premiership, and intend 
Saturday. Up to that 
had been believing that 
pentatione they had d 
Mr. Gladstone from td 
step. They had seed 
members who had prod 
meeting to protest agd 
stone’s retirement, d 
Rosebery’s selection aj 
When the news of Mrj 
isiorl to give up the prd 
them, through a privati 

they could onlj 
to-day willing to

source,
men
public protest to toe g 
against Lord Iloseix 
Whether this demonati 
had weight-it is imp< 

of radicals keaigroup
ouchere, is going throui 
here of toe house of 1 
view of sending telegrai 
purpose being to try to 
tion. Mr. Labouchere i
this will do any good, U 
though, that Lord 1 
frightened by what ha 
done, and decline the pi 
favor of Sir W. V. Hd

The boom for Lord B| 
go open and palpable thj 
bitter suspicions of ini 
vious that Lord Rosebd 
vorite with the Queen." 
rumors that he is going! 
the daughters of toe Pi

The radicals are sal 
that the whole thing ha 
toe court circles to hul 
off the stage and place 
head of the party at a 
dangers encircling it rfl 
There is; however, exd 
cility visible to-night id 
On toe contrary, there 
tions that « Rosebery 
smashed at once. Actr 
taken to secure a pled 
shall be consulted as 
their leader instead of 
Gladstone and the ^ 
English custom. . .

London, March 2.—Thl 
profess that toe common 
acquiesce in toe leaders 
but toe extremists veiled 
appointment. ' Some ml 
express the fear that Mrj 
drawal means the bred 
party- 1

London, March 2.—Th 
zette says: Gladstone! 
pitiable. He bas throw 
at the House of Lords, 
him. He now retreats'] 
in his old age. ’Twas 
that' Lord Rosebery listej 
delegating him to the ti 
the" House of which he 1 
l*r.

The Westminster Gazd 
the party generally decia 
as the best leader beforel 
rank and file ought loya 
that decision. The Gad 
W. V. Harcourt to si id 
faction. J

The St. James’ Gazd 
is not the first time Gla 
drawn from the conflict! 
lowers to extricate thed 
disaster he caused. I

T. P. O’Connor, in j 
day, said he regretted <1 
soon to retire, Ibnt in ad 
inevitable it was (better 
taken at <mce and a led 
He did not think it v) 
tiling if the Liberal la 
were to beseech (Mr. <3 
tinne the leadership.

Bon. W. E. Gladstd 
toy his wife, left Paddil 
3.30 p. m. for Windsor 
that during their stay 1 
will tender his resignati!

m

The Entombed < 

Allentown, Pa., Mai 
trying to rescue toe 
4ate quarry at WiW ... 
fatal cave-in occurred 3 
reached him. The ot 
doutot dead. Remaley, 
ufter an hour’s imprisi 
day.

Daprlvi on Germed 
Berlin, March 1.—Dux 

«nee of the debate on t 
5^aty in^toe German rt 
'jhancellor von Caprivi 
?d attacks made upon

Pleased to retain" him. j 
r* tieaty merited uni] 
"P™ a political point a 

would involve^ 
tte tariff war with RuJ
®7Clar treaty served!
rwLwtw<dl as th® ar Dreibq^ and it was thj
Oe^BWhi* commeneed j
Dennkn treaty. The 
J^erapprotiiment with | 
Proceeding for nearly a 
had only fulfilled the pj 
had made in 1878, that i 

commercial treaty witl 
-pu„e, wte<l by himself <j 
tri k$ng statesmen of 
Ta.hsd expressed satisfaj 
its S1°? the RussoKîeri 
of .n ection would thus 
f aH ties between Russii
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YORK WW.BRITAIN'S PREMER. 1Said Chancellor von Caprivi: “We do
not care for martial glory; the only fame 
we desire Is the solving of the problems 
relating to the social and ihtelleetuàl Im
provement of the people, enabling na
tions to live together amicably and pre
paring the way for future time when it 
may be necessary to bind together a larger 
group of nations ini a great com to on 
economic policy. By constantly pursuing... 
this policy Germany has raised her pres
tige.” Kenig, anti-Semite, and Lutz, 
Conservative, followed in opposition to 
the treaty. Benningsen, National Lib
eral, supported it.

%% iteSMS ÏJSSÿBnot a few hâve died. Intercourse be
tween all' warships has stopped." The 
United States cruiser Charleston, San 
Francisco and Newark are out at sea for 
a change of air, the Detroit having re
turned from a similar trip. There are 
no cases of the fever on board any of 
the American warships except the New
ark, and the sanitary officers of the 
squadron are doing all in their power to 
stamp ont the contagion.

The newspapers have been allowed in 
unaccustomed freedom in their remarks 
upon thé touting. election for president, 
but there is a good deal of reserve, ap
parent in their editorials.

There was a sharp skirmishing in the 
bay on the night of February 19th, be- Te be Presented to AH the Governments 
tween the rebel launches and 'the loyal 
forces near Peint Areas,'-on the Nictheroy 
side, but the launches were forced to re
treat

The British gunboat Racer and the 
German warship Alexandria' arrived in 
this pert yesterday from Rio. The lat
ter had a clean bill of health, but on the 
former four cases developed on the way 
down. Two of these are now better.
They report three cases in -all upon the.
Newark.

FAIR CRUSADERS on Saturday evening, having moved there 
from hw fanner home on Fifty-eighth 
etr®et ago, he found tint his
wife had disappeared, taking with her 
some of her affecte. Her Uttle son, whom 
Mr. Lederer had taken precautions to 
have closely watched; Che had been I 
ble to take away -with her.

SERIOUS irregularities.

i s$3
1

smorted That He Will Resign 
Office on Saturday.

Are Invited to Visit the Aus
tralian Colonies.

Hep The Extraordinary Proposition 
of the W. W. C. T. U. -S’una- ,l: '..‘5

mrauical party stromcly opposed SPECIALLY FROM HEW SOUTH WALES, /
A MONSTER POLYGLOT PETITION mi\A Poet Offlce In*peetor*» Resignation 

Causes Suspicion.
Ottawa, March 3.—Postoffice Inspector 

Barwick of Toronto has resigned. Post- 
office Inspector Barker of London bus 
taken charge in the meantime. It is 
doubtful if Berwick’s resignation will 
be accepted aa irregularities of which he 
is accused are such that may necessitate 
his dismissal. '

Through Sir Robert Duff on Behalf 
of the Colony.

Gladstone Resigning-and 
to Lord Rosebery

To Mr- Signed by Over Three Million Indi
viduals.

-I&i
ANTI-GAMBLING CRU8ADÈP

A Clause Aimed Directly at the News
paper Fraternity.

London, March 2.—The executive 
mittee of the recently re-organized Na
tional Anti-Gambling League, at a meet
ing at thé Westminster- Palace hotel last 
night finally approved the draft of the 
bill against the publication of betting 

London, Mareh 2.—It > became finally l news and sportjng “tips,” which is to be 
, wn this afternoon that Mr. Gladstone introduced in the house of commons ipi-
K’“! n.iP no his mind to give up th-5 mediately after the commencement of the
bad made up ms mmu w * v new session. The following clause, par-
in-omiership, and intended to resign o ticulariy aimed at the press, will be inter- to-day. It is engrossed upon vellum and
Siturday. Up to that time the Radicals esting to the newspaper fraternity in' is as follows:

believing that the private repre- America. The movement is influentially^ “The colony of Victoria, in concert
had made would deter supported, and its promoters believe that with the other colonies of Australasia,

the bill will become law without material cordially invites, their royal highnesses 
amendment. The following is the clause to visit these parts of Her Majesty’s do- 
relating to the press: minions. Her Majesty's subjects iu

“If anyone publishes or causes to bo Australasia have the most gratifying re
published in any- newspaper, book, pam- collections of the former tour made by 
phlet or other publication, any ‘tip,’ bet- His Royal Highness in these colonies, 
ting odds, or other information or advice and are deeply impressed with the advan- 
as to betting or wagering upon any con- tage of such visits in knitting together 
tmgency whatever he shall be guilty of a more closely the distant parts of the
misdemeanor, and shall be liable, if eon- empire. This government, therefore,
victed on indictment, to imprisonment hopes that their royal highnesses may be 
with on, without hard labor for a tenh able to accept the invitation, and if so 
not exceeding three months, or to a fine will do all in its power to render their 
not exceeding one hundred pounds, or to visit pleasant and successful. Their 
both imprisonment ana fine,_ and if con- royal highnesses may rely on a cordial 
victed on sumlfiary conviction to hnpris- welcome from the people of Victoria ” 
.onment with or without hard labor for There is a separate- Invitation signed bf 
a term not exceeding one month, or to a Sir Robert Dnff on behalf of the colony 
fine not exceeding-twenty pounds or both of New South Wales, as follows- 
imprisonment and fine." . “The colony of New South Wities

dially joins the sister colonies in inviting 
their' royal highnesses, the-1 Duke and 
Duchess of York, to visit Australasia, in 
the name of the government and people 
of this, the mother colony, and I beg to 
assure their royal highnesses that they 
will receive the most loyal and hearty 
welcome to these shores." ' v '
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-A New York Lady the Victim of an Ac
cident and Aleoof a Strange Law— 
It Look* Like Insult Added to In
jury-She Will Have to Submit to 
the Law.

Him In the Premiership- 
Head» . Forlorn

JHSucceeding
yr, Labonchere

Intrigue Suspected in Favor 
Rosebery—A Greet Favorite

fh the World—A Special Steamer te 
UohVey tire Delegates - Reuad the 
Glabe —A Description of the Pro-

com- : m■Hope- 
„f Lord 
uf the Queen.

I
A VILLAINOUS LIE.posed Tour. «

Mayor Gilroy Will Allow no Trifling 
With Mis Name. Il London, March 2.—The invitation from 

the Australian colonies to the Duke and 
Duchess of York to visit that portion of 
her majesty’s dominions was received hère

< ! --New York, Mareh 3.—During the iaet
seven yeans the World's Women’s Ciirie- 'New York, March 3.—Mayor Gilroy,

ernroento of the world of a monster po
lyglot petition against the traffic in al-

and o^nm ami against legalized j ££ VLTou!, M^nTote^ 
vice. Lady Henry Somerset and Miss out> a dispatch worded as follows: Kan 

New York March 1—The Herald’s Willard have been appointed as the dep- j Francisco, March 2.—The Call says. it 
special from’ Charleston, W. Va., says: Utation (o convey the petition to thefdif- j information that Richard
“One man iwas killed, two others ere dy- feront governments. The’petition itself , —, er’ Jra/?LJr^r0r °f ,New, Y?rk*
„ ^ -*-* ,-^i ** *. ipinswu S3S&$g-g5SStSS

over 2,700,000 individual signatures, and ( O’Rourke, James J. Phelan, dock com- 
with the attestations of certain great missioner, and William H. Burke, police
societies, not less than 3,000,000. j ^«ice, will a"ive to-day over the 

. ’. . , uv —• . „ Santa Fe road, and that they have atAccording to the forthcoming number vegge, reaJy- to take aem out of ^
of the Review of the Churches, Dr. ! country at a moment’s notice. The Call 
Lunn, the editor, has been request-id by j will say they are afraid of legal action 
these women to organize a round the : against them in New York for election

__ tx7-frauds, and that if warning comes they.worid dernonatrahon. Wifli t'hLS liur- w-u ^ to Honolulu. I hereby 
pose rn view a first-dasstoleamer is mw inform you tSat j wfll hold ^ Aas*
nmdiately to be gartered,jcikted Press, as an association, or- eny 
of 100 ‘ newspaper publishing the same in con-
company Lady • ,, nection with my name, responsible before
Williard in this rwaTkable cruise. Dr. the COQrtg {qt the circnlation and dis.
Lunn has arranged wiaWflkam Pipe seminati(m of what ^ so far as I am 
to act as manager and secretary to t , concernedi a yiMainous lie. Yours truly, 
expedition ahd to accompany the parly ,^i ed) Tho6^ ,F Gilroy.. 
aroand the world. The crusade will be
gin at the annual convetion of the
World’s, Women’s Christian. Temperance _______
UnifnA t^(be hm5 Bright’s disease had Developed ae the
next 'October.- The American delega result of her ten yearns euffering from
will then proceed to Washington, where , Kidn.y disense—Dodd-s Kidney 
the polyglot petition will be presented to pjlll? again saves a victim
the government. from the Grave.

% Brock ville, Feb. 26,-Any one wio ae- 
sert€d a year ago that Bright’s disease British eontmgpnt “A® , was capable of a cure would have teen

traj£a » Exeter hati London, on No- written down fit wly for a ]unatia
vemlber 1st. The crusaders «Uamer ! lum_ Bat jt has ^ concUi.vely,
W ^ I proved that fDodd’s kidney pills are a
reach Naplœ on ov® " . . ( cure for this disease, that was so leng

^ looked upon as fatal. Mr. J. Oliver, of
hoped that the ^pe and _ the kmg of p^mipgyjHe near here, of fke iW„
Raiy witi each receive i d^gatiom . who can f. !> to -his fact.
The next capital-to be vteited w U be ^ from disel< <1 kdQ for
Athens, ^ere lhe fcng of Greece wiU ^ ^ and Bright,s diweie ^d de_
be presenMwitb thep^ibon .Tcrusa- yd ahe and ^
lem will be vtorted, and &e petition wffi Dodd-s-kidney pffis, which have icstored 

to the patriarchs of Jejy- . . /_*< C-Vy.
_____ ______ whkh the khedive will be ùeT to l>emet °eaitn.
visited at Cairo. It is intended to reachj What Vues May Say.
India in time for the nàtiehSl cngress, 1 Saû Francisco, Cal., March 3.—Special 
and a six -weeks’ tour will be made Treasury Agent Phénix has been trying 
through jlndia in a special train. Great gome assurance .from the" govern-
mass meetings will be held in all the ment which would satisfy Voss, one of 
principal towns ofvlndia. trom Cnlcut- tke Emerald gang of Smugglers, who is 
ta- J?*1? steamer will proceed to Ceylon, at present in Victoria, to secure him. his 
aiid thence to Sam, with the object of liberty W.-Affimiss all cases against him 
presenting the petition to the king of if he .^nld-Vome here and testify. It

.... , ! is evident he succeeded in getting what
Each Australian colony will then wel- ^ wanted, for he quickly slipped oot of 

come the delegation, after which the town on Thursday night for Victoria to 
course of the pilgrimage wSl be Aivorted sœ Voss a5d Stevenson, although the 
northward to China, where it is hoped latter is supposed to know nothing about 
that the viceroy ■will receive the dele- the men -who were on the 'Emerald. Phe- 
gat ion. Japan will be vieited and the pe- nix has been in. correspondence w$th tho

■mm iIII !out for publication to the newspapers 
which received its service. “Sir,—It has r r

MURDEROUS MINERS. i
Hi!bad been 

mentations they
Gladstone from taking any definite 

had secured some seventy 
who had promised to attend a

oottol
West Virginia Colliers Act In a ltloioue 

Manner.
Mr.

Theystep- ■
members ,,—..-Biru-a
meeting to protest against Mr. Glad
stone's retirement, and against Lord 
Rosebery’s selection ae his successor.

of Mr. Gladstone’s dec-

ing and eight mote are seriously wound
ed at Eagle yesterday in -the attack 
made by the striking earners of the Ka- 
nawpa valley upon a force of men who 
were working at the reduced prices which 
the strikers had' refused to accept. ‘At 
a late hour last night it was learned 
here that six hundred armed idea were 
on the way to reinforce the strikers, and 
that they were tearing .up the tracks of 
the Chesapeake & Ohio railway in order 
to prevent assistance being Aent to the 
so-called “scabs." The governor hail at 
the first intimation of trouble several 
companies of the state militia to assem
ble at the armories and hold themselves 
In readiness to proceed to the scene of 
the disturbance. When he received a 
late bulletin informing him that there 
would be more bloodshed, he *gave the 
order for the troops to move, and they 
are now on their way to the mines.

The miners have been on strike in the 
Kanawpa valley for some days.
Wyant has a mine at Eagle, and his 
nfen proceeded to week at the reduced 
rates rather than be idle. Nearly 400 
strikers responded to a call for a mass 

-meeting this , afternoon. All of them 
were" very ugly in disposition, and many 
of theme were fighting drunk. They had 
discussed the question, for 6 few minutes, 
when one of the drunken men yelled out:
“Let’s bring Wyant oui.”'. It was like 
a spark thrown in a barrel of powder.
The cry passed from month to mouth.
Soon the mob, for such the assemblage 
had become, were rushing towards Ea
gle, two miles away. But news of their 
approach had preceded them, and Wy
ant’s men, instead of fleeing, armed them
selves with rifles, determined to make a be presented
bold stand. They bid behind huge cm- salem, after’which the khedive will 
bankmente and decided to give their 
would-be slayers a warm reception. Yell
ing and cursing, 'the frenzied strikers 
were scon on hand. In a body they made 
an onslaught, damfoering over the em
bankment, and crying: “Kill the scobs; 
lynch Wyant.” A volley of a. hundred 
shots wee their answer- It dazed the 
rum-crazed strikers, who precipitately re
tired, leaving on the ground eleven of 
their number, one of whom will never 
attack à mam, again. ^

But they were repulsed, not beaten.
They retired, and spreading themselves 
over as much ground as possible, kept
tip a cdbtinobnig Cue at tfflA wfroiSti.gSr'HB ___ _
They also sect couriers all over the conn- tition will be presented to the mikado, seoréhtiy of the treasury for some week»
try, calling to their assistance ati the The eastern circuit of the world will be and opon his representations the treasury

completed .by the journey across the Pa- department has requested- Attoraev-Gf n-
cifie. It is intended at a later date to eraj <yDey to enter a nolle prosequi i»
present the petition to the northern and all "the suits against .Voss and Stevenson 
central governments of Europe. 1

'r
When the news 
ision to give up the premiership came to 
them, through a private but trustworthy 

they could only find twenty-one 
to-day willing to go and make a

*

Îsource,
men
public protest to the government’s chief, 

Lord Rosebery’s appointment.
■

% ifagainst
Whether this demonstration would have 
had weight-tit is impossible to say. A 

of radicals headed by Mr. Lab-

.j IV f

:

Cf>f-grvup
ouchere, is going through a list of mem- POLITICAL TRICKERY.

of the house of commons, with a ____ ,
view of sending telegram» broadcast, the Bow the Ministers Mean to Wiggle Ont 
purpose being to try to get concerted uc- of It.
non. Mr. Labouchere is not hopeful that Ottawa, March 2.—Israel Tarte, M.V.,
.. R-» it :s nrobable arrived here this afternoon. He corrob-
r J ‘ trsf Ko,.*lP"m t -J5 a* "g*** «as
IrigMened by what has been said and, ^ <*b.UM* °Jer. the Northwest sdiool 
done and d^liue the post of premier in ?u66^>n. .bat says he has no part 

’ rtf Q. xv v Harcourt m It It is now understood that
The boom for Lord Rosebery has been °«imet and Augers are standing by each 
rue o w , , .. , insnired other. Oaron is sticking to Thompson,

bittwensuaJpick^ of intrigue.‘it isP ob- and ft. N' said that Lariviere is aiding New York, Mareh 2.—Material will be 
vious that Lord Rosebery is a great fa- °ar0£ The latter is working hard to furnished this afternoon'for a remarkable 

„ith fh„ Onccn There are even Set Haul tain and McIntosh to change chapter m the records of the courts of ■Î flat Z fe X to marCT Oi^ of the regulations and then this will be an this state, and possibly in the supreme 
,, , nf the Prince of Wales excuse for ministers Angers, Costigan court of the United States. In the fallwt rfd l rf savagely°f dedaring and Ouimet withdrawing thei, resigna- of 1892 a young woman, Agnes S. Lyon, 
i te ftS tions. Oaron is now in Quebec. sustained a permanent injury to the

, f îw>ies to hurrv the old man J. McLean, a coachman, fell dead spine as a result-of a collision on the 
J,h t ^ niace Koseberv at the &°m his box wltil^ waiting for liis cm- Ninth avenue elevated railroad. Ever

head of the nart/ at a time when the Ployer opposite the Russell Home this since th|T times she has been an invalid
head of the party at a time wnen me and confined to her bed, and recently a
dangers enc.rcbng 11 w __________________ suit for $30,000 damages was brought iu
fhere however, radical circles Tbe. tiolonoa Crowd. h6r name against the Manhattan Elevat-

i h! thJ’contrarV there are open déclara- Monterey, Cal., March. 2.—Princess ed railroad company. When the time 
firms that a Rosebery ministry would be Oolonna with her children and suite, ao ?ame Ç>r the railroad to put in its reply 

i d at nnce Active steps are being companied by J. W. Mackay jr., have ar- a demand that the plaintiff
taken to secure a pledge that the party rived here from the feast in the private should submit to a physical examination
hnn he consulted aa to the choice of c4r “Traveller." The princoss in an in- before the court Or before a referee be-

8 . . , • , , c ieex’inrr it to Mr terview says she will make Deimonte her ^°re the case was brought to trial. Th:sthe.r leader instead fcome <wiome L, occasionally visit- demand astonished Judge Pryor and the
Gladstone and 8ae- Pruacinee. 5%. left 011 the other side until it was de-
Boglish cu® Radical leaders -said she, “because I was suddenly made ve oPed that the legislature at its last

London March 2^e RadmALleadete q{ a ^ d|ettoet ;,an o£ session had passed a tew providing for
profess that the commons are disposed to to take mv elder son JH8t such an examination as that de-
aoquiesce in the leadersh.p of Rosebery, ' At rocTleft for Califor^a manded- Counsel for Miss Lyon de
mit the extrémiste vehemently opj^e the I iK-rfeetly pro- '><>nuced this law as un-American, m-
appointment. Some m^emte Radices ^ero I know I^should be perfectly pro- quisitorialf degradUlg and diagracefql and!
express the fear that Mr,Gladstone s wltli- teeted by just aws.__________ a violation of the letter and spirit of the
drawal means the breaking up of tbe constitutional provisions regarding per-’

Montreal, M^l -kroner McMahon a*$ SnatTonw «5ÎSÈ'

oîTtbe b«ly‘of €. Duranmiu,6arborer, ^j’ ^^^roilroad‘romcTny1^wanted8trtker9 ^ handi That thi8 1,111 be an- 
From a letto written by DnranQeau, he young ^ toonSFBiÜSo^ ^
appear» to have comnntted suWe by lawyer’s office, there to be disrobed and ™ torotoe Srel» the ^
taking large doses of opium. The in- Examined but the in,lire decided that the M "titone tne mntia reaanes rne scene
nne«t wfle^ndhmrned - Meanwhile the re- vx“™ne°: nut me jnage deciaea that the many lives wri'l be sacrificed.matos have bee™toke^ NotTe Dame «amination shobld take^placethm after- rThe governor wül probably go to the
mains have been taken to Notre am, noon at her home, and that Dr. Landon miae in person, for he ordered a special

C. Gray should be the physician, and train and "telegraphed to the captains of 
Chaflee A. x>eshon the referee. The law the militia companies at (Hinton end 
requires a jufige either to be present him- Huntington to meet his train on its 
self or to^appoint a referee. Lawyer Nel- arrivai at these points. Intiuded »n Sec- 
son Smith, who represents Miss Lyon, retary White’» last ^bulletin was a state-* 
has advised her to comply with the order meat that the situation looked very se- 
of the court and submit to the examina- rious and another a>ttâok was expected 
tion. The case has attracted much at- every minute. He advocates the send- 
tention, and a movement has already teg of state, aid at once. A deputy sher- 
been initiated looking to the repeal nf iff of Fayette county is upon, the ecene- 
the statute. If this cannot bfe accomplish- with ten men, and wire’s that he is afraid 
ed an appeal on the question of its con- he will be overpowered. Additional, 
stitutkraality will probably be taken to strikers from Morris creek, and Mont- 
the United States supreme court. gomery are on théir "Way to the scene

with fifty rifles. They threaten, to cut 
the telegraph wires.. Superintendent 
Knapp of the Chesapeake •& Ohio has 
the track guarded, but all he Can do to 
to keep the imen from tearing it up in 
places.

hers

Æ
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MISS LYONS’ PROTEST.

She Must Submit .to a Humiliating 
Examination.
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party.
London, March 2.—The Pall Mali Ga

zette says: Gladstone’s test failure is 
pitiable. He has thrown the last , bomb 
at the House of Lords, which frustrated
him.
in his old age. ’Twes the irony of fate 
that Lord Rosebery listened to the speeah 
delegating him to the task of destroying
the House of which he himself is a mem- hospital for autopsy.

Toronto, March 2.—John Fraser, a 
clerk In the employ of J. A. Carlaw, 
local cashier of the Grand Trunk rail
way, and who, on Jnly 1st, 1893, fell in 
company with Michael J. Tweedy, a fel-^ 
low çierk, after stealing $143,000 in 
cash 'belonging to the railway company, 
was taken into custody at St, Louis, Mo., 
yesterday afternoon. Detective Day, of 
the Grand Trunk, left for St. Louis tn^- 
morning to, bring Fraser back, he hav
ing signSSqd,, his intention of returning 
without1 flie formality of extradition.

, „ , Tweedy, Fraser’s partner , iu the crime,
day, said he regretted Gladstone was so kas not yet been brought within toe
soon to retire, font inasmuch as .it was of tbe law but the authorities
inevitable it was better steps should be have a clue ^ t0 where he is and 
taken at once and a leader decided on. jt expected that he win be in custody
He did not think it would avail any- within a f„ davs

r 2 ™‘ —1-“
3.30 p. m. for Windsor. It is believed 
that during their stay at Windsor he 
will tender his resignation to the Queen.

a

11a I
V

He now retreats tired, embittered
I if, in his judgment, he considers vhe e\ i- 
j dence they can give of sufficient importe 

Great OH Refinery Plie. ance. Phénix will therefore firts learn
Buffalo, N. Y., March 3.-At 4.30 a. ance-, Plhenix will therefore first leara 

m. a general alarm has been rung from fluteeq jmmunity, and if he thinks the 
tike fire department headquarters. The I sufficient he will then enter a
fire started in the Athwr'oil refinery, own- nolle prosequi. Wiehman, Thomas and 
ed by the Standard oil company. The Green wold don t appear in the least al- 
plant ie valued at a million and a half, nr-m^d over the prospects of Voss return.^
and will be destroyed. Five hundred “I* _______ ___________
men Ure employed At tbe worka, which A Notrd canadla,, Dean.
are the largest of the kind in the conn- Paesadena> Cal„ ,Marell 3.-The death

' ’ J'of Thomas Brown occurred here last
evening from hemorrhage of the lungs.

t __ The deceased came here recently from
How a False Friend Brought Rain and Canada for the benefit of his health.

He was at the time of his death min- 
New York, March 3.—Mrs. George W. ister. of public works of the Northwest 

Lederer, wife of the well known tneatri- Territories, and stood high in political 
cal manager, who before her marriage and diplomatic circles., The remains wilt 
on October 19th, 1889, was Miss Ida sent east for interment.
Florine Newcomb, left her husband’s 
home in the Ariston apartment house, 
corner of -FiftyWth, street And Broad- ; Omaha, Neb. March 3.—Special Corn- 
way, last Saturday without having noti- miss’oner Alexander of Honolulu passed 
fied 'hiin, and took op her residence at through here last evening, en route to 
some place unknown to her husband. Hawaii from Washington. He declared 
It is said that a we# known dramatic the provisional government had won the 
writer is responsible for her action and fight aud would probably, pension the 
that Mr. Lederer will institute divorce queen. The provisional government, he 
proceedings. Mrs. Lederer was the said, would keep up the fight for innex- 
daughter of 'Lawyer 'Richard S. New- ation. Alexander sails from San Fran- 
eomfo, who died in 1891. cisco on March 8th. He is not the bear-

Albout two years ago Mrs. Lederer er of anx dispatches to 'President Dole, 
began to show a disposition ' to go upon ^
the stage, and as time passed her incli
nation in this direction increased. Her 
husband strongly objected to her enter
ing- the theatrical profession, but h'a re
quest» that she abandon the thought ap
peared only to increase her ambition to 
become an actress. At last, to ylecae 
her, he withdrew his opposition a few 
mouths ago and promised to obtain her 
a place in a new play to be brought out 
tide spring by Charles D.ekeon’e compa
ny at a local theatre.

In the meantime a well known dra
matic writer of this city, himself a mar
ried man, and by no means young in 
yiearà, who had known Mrs. Lederxr be
fore her marriage, had been a frequent 
visitor at Ledger’s house, While pro
fessing to be: a ifaipa friend of Mr. I,e- 
derer, frequently dining with the family 
and making other professions of friend
ship, ,it is said that he was viola :i ig the 
confidence of the husband by winning the 
affections of the Wife. Lederer trusted 
him, and, unwilling to suspect hie wife 
of deceiving him, did not realize that his 
home was .being wrecked by his false 
friend. . " .’

Overcome with remorse about 
weeks ago, Mrs. Dedèrer made a 
fees ion to her husband, in which tbe 
name of the piâysrright figured, Thorsigh 
a desire to avoid publicity and for the 
sake-of his little boy, 'Mr. Lederer decid
ed to take no public steps at that time 
to right his wrong, font arranged fc.- a 
legal settlement of the matter. When

1 he went to hie flat on the Artoton block 
«

:
■ -aIer. iThe Westminster Gazette says: Should 

the party generally decide upon Rosebery 
as the best leafier before the country, the 
rank and file ought loyally to adhere to 
that decision. The Gazette calls on Sir 
W. V. Harcourt to silence tbe voice of 
faction.

The St. James’ Gazette says: This 
is not the first time Gladstone has with
drawn from the conflict, leaving his fol
lowers to extricate themselves from the
disaster he caused.

T. P. O’Connor, in an interview to-

' M■v'l 8
I

iA WRECKED HOME. 1
I ;

Misery.
I ' a; ifLose of thé Kearearge.

New Yoik, March 2.—At the naval in
quiry into the loss of the-Kearsarge, Sur
geon Craig, -who was yesterday request
ed ■ to test the sight of the lookouts on 
the Kearsarge Who were on duty jest 
before she struck the rocks, reported 
their eyesight perfect and their hearing 
normal. Several lookouts were then ex
amined as to when they first saw the 
breakers on Roueador reef.

-r.l :

m :niLiliuokalanl to be Pensionetf.
Preparation* for Incendia»les.

Chicago, March 1.—Guards with rifles 
on their ehouklers and belts stuck full 
of cartridges pitroiled the count of hon
or to Jaekeon park to-night, with instruc
tions to keep their eyes open for men 
who locked as if they might set tbe build
ings" on fire. An extra line 
was also thrown about the 
hall. Inside the building Columbian 
guards, who usually carry toothing more 
dangerous than a Roman sword, patroll
ed their beats with revolvers. During 
the night. Colonel Rice surprised the reg
ular army officers by sending to their 
headquarters of the department of Mis
souri tor a number of extra rifles and 
a quantity of ammunition. A special 
courier, who came with sealed orders for 
the rifles and1 ammunition, did not start 
to the perk nota after nightfall. It 
was learned to-day that Inspector Hunt 
eent half a dozen detectives from the 
Hyde park station into the park on Sat
urday afternoon soon after the. fire was 
discovered in the agricultural building. 
Their presence was not known either to 
the Columbian guards of to the South 
part policemen. Inspector Hunt detail
ed men on hie own responsibility to min
gle with the loafers and suspfcloos char
acters and see what they could barn 
about the origin <it the Bree. The in
spector, like Colonel Rice, te nuzzled to 
account for the number of &ceUdiary 
fires. He is fnelined to think that they 
are the work of a maniac, who wHl some 
day boast that he is the man who burn
ed down, the fair. '

1 m:■
: 1

■

; a■- For President of Uruguay.
Montevideo, March 2.—The two houses ■■

met in joint session yesterday to elect a American News,
présidente bnf no candidate received the Carlisle, Fa., March 2.—Halyards 
necessary majority. The last ballot gave hanged yesterday for the ’mwrder of Po- 
Cbiiearfo 44 votes, and Gomensore 42. lice Officer 'Martin in April laft.
An absolute majority of 45 vote^OÉkes- 'Paul*oro, N.-J., March 2.—An e>r!o- 
aary, and the close vote creatéflHEK' cx eiom m the nkro-giycerine works at the 
citement. Serious trouble is friSmT and Repanno ehemical works occurred this 
the troops are held in readinesr. mornteg. One man was blown to •tome,

—-------------- — ■ Seanton, Pa„ March 2.—A mob at-
Thé Railroad War. tempted ta force the jail at Stroudsburgjs .sse

Caprin on Germany’s Aims. sition to join in the present rate war. k^’ ^^Ur^rhb ^K.wâs MdTt bav^nî
Berlin, March l.-During-the rontinu- 2îny^attentioh îothe’t« the police appemed, when it reti^. 

ance of the debate on the Russo-German Trenton, N. J„ March 2.-JosePh Wul-
^Taty ™ the German reichsteg yesterday, lo“g agent of the Mahrlt*. a convict in the state
Chancellor von Caprivi Vigorously repel! prison, attempted to escape tofiay. He

attacks made upqn Itimi for eonclud- V ‘ hnrV i$vw| Kpeaasë both com- ^ut ft way out of hia cell, secured a re- >66. the agreement, and said he would ré- ’ro^ue thCT In solver, shot one of the ktepete dead, but
am ln 0ffice as i0ng a» the Emperor the tnisineas ” The best the Can- was finally overcome and lodged iu the

Pleased to retain him. He âssefted that .the, todemees. The Mrttoe van ç0l}
the treaty merited universal approval ti.kets to for $57. ,Xew York. March 2.-The funeral ser-
■ a political point at view, and its •* MailMtVS32 flti thet Wilt lm in vogue victo.oyw «he body, of Steele; Mflckay was 
h ,10n„would inTOlv» continuance of ■ ?" end ^« tteday at All Souls dmreh. Thu

tanff war with Russia. The com- ^ ^ ££&% ro,rte on Suntoy. T * W?R crowded. The coffin was 
[V, rual treat7 served the pnrposes ot v ^ Statele general àeeût of the Northern fe^vbrtd With floral offerings. Henry Ir- 
nr !" a® wel1 as the army bill and the eonmany would v|”g .?ent a wreath. The body waschain whichn^2h^â?SVai^ lot afte^fto^get into the w7r. He could m tbe receiving vault at Wood-
Oerman966 “O Why for it to do so, as thearb - town" 
omic rannrochment^with^D^1 i.atu 1!^' trary rate from San Francisco to Port-
F^eding^^Z^ land, the nearest connection with the
had only fuffill^i hL - ^ ’p northern Pacific lines, is $20, which is

* commercial treaty with Russia should F-Zcte rate ^rill remain $52
^ effected by himself or his successor. r" XL,pL0 !o ChteTro
5® lpading statesmen of Italy and Ans- fr0m Ra" BfMchc0 *°
tinsion eatisfaction at the con- perfect health Is seldom found, ' for Im-
its r„jojLnhL^li!S<^rman treaty’ aD'1 P"6 f'00» 18 80 8enera1' Hood*8 9are?PM"

^ jecuon would- thus mean severance m& really doee purify the blood and/re- 
ues between Raseia ^nd Germany, stores health. r~

i-

1
was chineryThe Entombed Quarrymen.

Allentown, Pa., March 2.—The party 
trying to rescue the man Williams in the. 
slate quarry at Williamstown, where the 
fatal cave-in occurred yesterday, has net 
."•‘ached him. The other men are no 
doubt dead. IRemaley, the man rescued- 
after an hour’s imprisonment, died to
day.

M I iIBaffled Burglars.
Montreal, March 3.—The jewelry store 

of Alfred Eaves was broken "oto last 
night, but owing to the promptness of 
the officers of the Dominion B îrglary 
Guarantee company the thieves had not 
time to steal anything. The robbers 
smashed a thick plate glass window and 
tried to get some of the jewelry,m the 
window. A reward of $100 has been 
offered for the apprehension and convic
tion of the men, who committed the 
crime. ",

I
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!
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i fiiPiracy In Nova Scotia.
Halifax, N. S., March 3—A 

tianal story comes from St. John’s, Nfld. 
The master of the schooner.BrudeMa 
gives a remarkable account of piracy 
at White islands, oa- the Nova Seotian 
coast, about sMy mite» east of Halifax. 
It appears from a letter Captain Rowe 
has received from his wife, who lives 
only eighteen miles from the scene of 
the tragedy, that a man named Bemgan, 
in order to decoy vessels ashore fir tbe 
purposes of plunder, placed a light < n a 
pole on a rook called White island, eo 
as to mislead vessels into taking it for 
a, light called Liscomfoe light, and thus 
cause their destruction. The schooner 
Spenoer F. Barrid, of Gloucester, Mass., 
is said to have mistaken this false light 
aa intended, with the awful result that 
she went ashore on the Boundary rock 
and fiecame a total wreck, all bands be- 
""•ng lost. One Newfoundlander, Thomas 
'Fewer», was a member of the crew.
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The Xallow Fever City.
New York, March 1.—The Herald’s 

Montevideo, Urngnay; special, says the 
sanitary.state of the city of Rio I» now 
something appalling, and yellow fever is 
rampant. For several days the burials 
have numbered 90 a day, and it is im
possible to state.the number of new eases. 
Dr.. Banden. a medical authority here, 
thinks that the number of those seriously 
ul with the disease averages about 200

mtwo
con-A Fiend In Discale'',

Eugene, Ore., March 2.—-(Albert Moss 
and hisHather quarrelled last night. A 
neighbor named Coleman sided with the' 

Young Moss- in revenge 
shot and killed one of Goleman’s daugh
ters. fatally wounded Coleman and seri
ously wounded another daughter. Moss 
then Mew out his own faraina.

i I' -
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dêr 1 Moss. \m
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CANADIAN NEWS.

he News ef Eastern
Pararranhs.

Canada In si,0n

In the Ontario legislature Sir ni:
“;,*c.'vx,“ïLtk1
ntegrity and administration of tha* 
to works department during 
ears. He stated that Mr
omatod17 hf01^. &e portfolio dTring°ttd 
vmAmder of the session, but woniA l
m active part in the cabinet He hin^
,fann- ^ at times differon^
•f opinion between Mr. Fraser andtoh!8 
nmistere on . certain! matters ofd otker 
>licy. Mr. Meredith 
4 regret at the 
'razor's .. ,-ssupaf

mow why the government had not mad”d’hote6 a'Tar"‘ °f 016 difference^llud^ 
0 by the attorney-general. -
J. Thomson, a prominent htrdwnr» 

nerchant of Toronto, died suddenly

The Master-in-Ordinary at Toronto 
ias proven $75,000 clainW aga^ ’ 
)ntano Express Co.
At Brandon a fire brake out in the svn.

^ate\J>1?CkvJn 016 Potion owned and 
■ccupied by Messrs. Wilson and Rankin 
lomg damage to the building and S 
o the extent of $25,000. The k
nterested in the insurance on the build 

are: Lancashire, $3,000; Hartford' 
,000, Guardian, $2,000; United Fire 
,000. Fixtures, $1,000 in the London! 
ere is about $10,000 on the stock

”, 18 seriously, if not fatally, injured 
lie other two men escaped with a good 
aking up. The fall was caused by the 

ireaking of a ladder, Hudson being £ 
ugh as the third story. «vrog as
J.11 the machinery for the binder 
wine establishment in the Kingston peni- 
entiary is hr position, and the raw tna 
erlal will be there next week. Work 
till commence about April 1, and rive
dirts'111 empk>yment t0 some forty con

The financial returns at Ottawa show 
hat uncertainty respecting the tariff i„ 
ansing a decrease in importations. The 
avenue from the customs has fallen 03 
a if a million in eight monthc 
The publication of the annnal report 
f the Dominion Rifle Association has 
ee» delayed owing to the non-reoeipt 
r the annual subscription of the late 
rOvernor-General Lord Derby, His Lord 
^th keing 'n ri16 meanthnh communicated

He

the

companies
g

It is rumored in Montreal that 
-on. Mr. Ouimet had tendered his rési
liation, but the report is not generally 
redited. *
The jury in J. O. Pelland’e suit against 
te Montreal Star returning a verdict cle
aring that the Star's report of Hon. Mr 
uimet’s speech was correct, bat added 
tat Pelland has suffered damage to the 
rtent of $150. The court' of review will 
îcide this point
While out shopping, Miss May Connell 

- Goderich, fell dead on the street from 
îmorrhage of the lungs.
American and Canadian capitalists 
ive secured options on a large area of 
mber lands in Nova Scotia, including 
une in Halifax County and intend to 
lild mills and carry on- a lumber busi
es on a large scale.
A great demonstration was held in Goi
ng'vood in honor of Mr. "Dalton. Mc- 
nrrhy, at vehicdi jche,. el 
imcoe reaffirmed tt^ ai 
icy- exprt>sS%#Wt|Èa’à 
i invited them to pass judgment, on his 
-tion in revoking his connection with 
ie party. An immfise crowd welcomed 
[r. McCarthy at the railway station, 
(ter which a procession was organized 
his honor. Mr. McCarthy addressed 

eeting in the Qpera House in the after- 
ion. In the evening he spoke to another 
tge meeting.

the

The Freak of Freaks.
Richmond, Va,, March 3.—Jesse 
bright, one of the most prominent resi
sts of Pitt county. North Carolina, 

the authority far the statement that 
reen county, in his state, is the home 

one of the most remarkable freaks 
nature this country has probably ever 

reduced. The freak is a seven year bid 
in of iMr. Lassite, a farmer of Green 
kunty. Around jthe pupil of each of 
le boy’s eyes are the words “America” 

perfect characters. The boy’s eyes 
le dark and the letters are brown and 
rible.

i
m

Mr. «7. TV. 1) y Ice man 
St. George, New Brunswick.

After the Grip
Strength, No Ambition

lod’s Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect 
Health.

he following letter is from a well-known 
rchant tailor of 6L George, N. B. :
L I. Hood S Co., Lowell, Mass. :
Gentlemen—I am glad to say that Hood’s 
Isaparilla and Hood’s Pills have done me a 
Ut deal of good. I had a severe attack of 
grip In the winter, and after getting over the 

1er I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
Ambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla- proved to be 
E what I needed. The results were very 
Bsfactory, and I recommend tills medicine to 
[who are afflicted with rheumatism or other

ood’s^Cures
étions caused by poison and poor Blood. 1 
ays keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla in my boose 
use it when I need a tonic. We also keep 

id’s Pills on hand and think highly of them. 
V. Dykeman, St. George, New Brunswick.
lood’s Pills are purely vegetable, and do
purge, pain or gripe. Sold by an druggists
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“intolerable deal of sack to a half-penny afterward» that some of the principal
worth of bread.” The bon. gentleman cheese buyers presented him with a free 
no doubt had in mind tfco near approach railway ticket regularly and that he qui- 
of the time when the government will etly pocketed the motley they voted him 
get the sack without any bread at all.. for buying that ticket they would say

unpleasant thing* about the said cheese 
seller.
stand it, that is somewhat the way they 
are going to feel about members of par
liament travelling
down to the capital to protect the rights 
of the farmers against “the greed of 
railway corporations," and then quietly 
talking the people’s money as mileage by 
way of memento. This is a discussion 
that the shrewd ministerial “whip” 
should avoid.

OUR CJS LETTER.
Victoria, Friday. March * 1894.

One of the Longest Parliamentary Ses
sion of Modern Times. It is not SawdustREDISTRIBUTION.

NO DEFENCE YET. And when they come to under-Pursuant to their most recently adopt
ed line of tactics, the minietert yesterday 
had very little to eay in reply to the crit- 
Icisma on the redistribution bill, falling 
back upon the pretence that the crit
icisme were not worth answering. It 

clearly shown that the scheme was 
based on the old sectional lines. Mainland allude
and Island being treated as distinct parts the matter of dividing 

; of the province. To this the ministers do 
essay a reply, It is true, by calling at- 
tenion V> the fact that Comox is made to 

‘ straddle the gulf and take in a corner of 
the Mainland. But in the same breath 
they talk about the Island having 14 
representatives and the Mainland It), 
which shows how little importance they 
themselves attach to the Comox straddle.
What a poor reply is this to the conten
tion that the people of the province should 
be dealt with collectively and no dividing 
line recognized. To Mr. Brown’s sen
sible plea that district^ showing simila r 
conditions should be represented propor
tionately to each other the-mfnisters have 
nothing to say, leaving the fact to be in
ferred that so rational a plan would ,ot 

' suit their convenience. There is in fact, 
no distinct plan or principle running 
through the bill; it is simply a piece of 
cutting and carving on arbitrary lines.
In no one part is the idea of propor
tion fairly earned out.

THE RECKLESS POLICY OF SALISBURYAll objections to and criticisms of the 
redistribution bill are dismissed by the 
government as “feeble,” n<jt worth re
plying to, etc. Still it is a remarkable 
fact that not one of the ministers or 
one of the organs has the courage to 

to the discrimination in 
up the

districts shown in the . bill. They 
acknowledge by their silence that this is 
a dishonorable dodge for which no de
fence is possible, and perhaps they are 
to be congratulated on having so much 
conscience left as to he ashamed of it.
Even the premier let the debate go by 
default rather than show by pointedly 
ignoring Bis feature of his bill that he 
could not justify it, 
there any answer to the charge,
that the government adopted oth
er rules in framing the bill only to 
break through them when' it seemed to 
their advantage to do s.o. The ministers’ 
professions of anxiety to do well by the
outlying districts is shattered by a com- colonization roads, $112,166; annuities, 
prison of Esquimau and Comox, but $174,200, making at total of $6,330,285, 
they and their newspapers are absolutely leaving a balance of $76,016 at the close 
dumb on the subject. Tney make a hyp- of the. year., The total expenditure on 
oeritical pretence of putting down sec
tionalism bÿ running one constituency 
across the gulf, while their whole chôme 
is by their own confession built on sec
tional lines. They make allowance for over expenditure of’$75,000. 
progress in one district and not in others 
where the progress is more evident. The 
government has, in short, shown even , 
more than its usual hypocrisy in ,te treat-' World uow Myà: lt * ttot likely thal 
ment of redistribution. W* assistance will be asked or extended

to (by?) the provincial 
ment, but as the construction of 
the line will come fairly with
in the meaning of the Dominion ^ il way 
act, and deemed to be in the public in
terest, there is no reason why it should 
not receive the statutory grant of $3,200.” 
As our readers may remember, the World 
spoke differently a few weeks ago, for 
it then thought that “the extension of 
the line would toe entitled to the-Domtn- 
ipn statutory grant df $3,200 per mile 
and recognition at the hands of the pro
vincial government.” We are left to. 
infer that the government has thought 
better of it.

We use in making INDURATED FIBRE WARE. 
- -people think It is, bat they are mistaken. We ISome

-, .. - j use nothing but
the longest and strongest Wood Fibre, pressed into shape 
without seam or joint of any kind, and Indurate it by a patent 
process which repdets it impervious to heat, cold and liquids 
INDURATED FIBRE WARE imparts no taste or smell 
to its contents, is the lightest, tightest, sweetest and most 
durable ware ever made.

railway passesoni.
Possible Split BoSVreen the Tories ana 

Unionists -Wedding of the Great Ale- 
Maker's Daughter—The Disastrous 
Effect of the Coal Miner’s strike.was

Southport, Feb. 14.—Both houses of 
parliament met again this week, the 
sitting of the house of commons being 
the 217th since tine session opened. The 
session, it is pointed out, is the longest 
of modern times—if, indeed, it is not the 
longest errer known. During the past 
fifteen years the average length of a 
session has not been, much more than 
130 days. In 1882, (when the general 
elections took place, parliament sat dur
ing the two sessions for Tees than 100 
days, and there have been sessions dur- > 
ing the present century when the sittings 
have only numbered 80. The present 
session is rem&rlkalMe, not only for its 
length, but for the fact that more than 
a year has elapsed since it- was opened, 
it having begun on January 33et, 1883.
How long the house of commons will 
sit without being disturbed by a general 
election depends entirely upon the house 
of lords and the temperament of the 
cabinet. Members of the Gladstone Lib- 
eral party have no desire for a 'Struggle warded a small fan bearing an 1 near ip- 
in the country just yet. This feeling is tiott of good wishes from Victoria May. 
shared by the Unionists as a whole, but A parliamentary return just published 
the- latter will not do anything to avert shows that on the 31st of December last 
the crisis, and if it pleases the lords to England had 15 first dess battleships, 
stand by their Own amendments, Mr. France 9, Russia 9, ■Germany, Italy 9 
Ghamlberlain and his friends will support and Austria none. England at the same 
them. The professed intention of the gate was 'building or preparing to build 
ministers is to carry on» in spite of- the ^ first class battleships, (France and Rus- 
lords, certainly until the autumn, when ®ia six each, Germany and Italy three 
an appeal to the country will become a each and Austria none.

Mr. John Galloway, head of the well-

tThe Ontario public accounts show that 
the total receipts last year were $6,330,- 
785, Including a balance' left over from 
1882 of $63,787. The receipts include 
$1,116,872 subsidies from the Dominion 
government, crown lands department, for-, 
esta and woods, $1,757,005. The éxpen- 

Nor is ditures included civil government, $241,- 
621; legislation, $138,024; administration 
of justice, $380,652; education, $662,529; 
maintenance of public institutions, $778,- 
839; immigration, $7,231; agriculture, 
$169,573; hospitals and charities, $164,- 
896; repairs to publie buildings, $8,089;
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_ WILL QUICKLY CURE

DIPHTHERIA, QUINSY, COLDS and COUGHS

dian Pacific by May or June oftthis yt-ar 
and operated as a part of that trans 
tinentat line. The authority for this state
ment is a Canadian Pacific official, whi 
says the Canadian Pacific has for 
time had its eye on the Spokane Falls ,y 
Northern road as a necessary brandi 
an important freight field and recently 
has aided Mr. Corbin in every possible 
way to extend his road, which is tin- 
only road running out of Spokane 
operated by a transcontinental line. About 
the time that the Spokane road was mi A 
ing its line into British Columbia i, . 
Canadian Pacific was doing equally g,.o,l 
work just east of the Rocky mountains 
in taking the narrow gauge road from 
Dunmore to Lethbridge and changing 
into a standard gauge. This gave it \ 
connection with the Great Falls & Cam- 
da road, from Lethbridge to G war 

From Lethbridge surveys 
were run out to Fort Macleod to 
nect with the branch running from Fort 
Macleod through Calgary, on the oM- 
Canadian Pacific line to Edmonton. A 
work kept more secret was the running if 
surveys through Crow’s Nest Pass • 
Nelson and then by a detour to Sincau 
Lake and Nakusp. 
being made from Nakusp to Revelstoke, 
and as soon as this line can be built ;- 
will be operated. The Spokane road 
runs into Nelson, and when the Canadian 
Pacific is completed from Fort Macleod 
to Nelson it is intended to use the Sm- 
kane road and operate it as a Canadian 
Pacific property. As to the Nelson k 
Fort Sheppard, the Canadian Pacific veil: 
purchase that and use it as its main line 
when the cut-off to the coast is built. The 
latter will open up the Okanagan mining 
region as it goes.

Work will be started on the Crow', 
Neat line as soon as the weather will 
permit The deal with Mr. Corbin will 
be closed in four to six weeks at mnv 
and next year regular Canadian Pacifie 
trains will be running into Spokane.

Ceroësfirrèr House Hoofs.
The Veterinary College In Paris recom

mends the following composition for stop
ping splits and cracks In horses’ hoofs : 
Two parts of gntta-percha should be soft
ened In water and divided into small pieces 
and melted together with one part of crush
ed sal ammoniac, over a gentle fire in a 
tinned Iron pan, carefuly stirring the melt
ing mixture until the mass has assumed the 
color and appearance of chocolate. Before 
use the cement should be again melted and 
then applied with a heated knife blade, Just 
as a glazier uses his putty, the hoof having 
previously been carefully cleansed. The 
cement becomes so hard that nails can he 
driven into It.

the new parliament buildings last year 
was $159,690. The total spent on the 
buildings so far rto daté is $1,267,290. 
There was a surplus of revenue last year some

One principle adopted by the govern
ment, according to the statement of the 
chief commissioner, was that outlying 
districts of large area should be given 
greater representation in proportion to 
population than the more accessible anti 
densely-peopled sections. This is a prin
ciple to which no one offers an objection, The government organs have been pa- 
but how has it been carried out in the rading a set of figures giving the annual 
bill? Mr, Brown pointed ont that the revenue of the province since the year 
concession to the outlying districts) is 1887, and shouting that everything ;s 
made at the -expense of only one Hear- well so long as the income has increased 
by section, namely, the lower Mainland, is this way during seven years. They 
That is not fair or just, and no wonder nothing about taxation having been

increased, apparently trusting to their 
readers having very short memories. 
TRey are equally silent as to the ex
penditure having very^ largely exceeded 
the revenue during the seven years,- the 
excess hiring;been made up from bor
row* funds. We take the liberty of 
supplying the defect in the little table 
which our contemporaries have been ex
hibiting with so much pride by adding 
a column showing the outlay. It then

Speaking of the proposed extensiou of 
the E. & N. railway, the Vancouver

tu

ru t
possible complement of the present con
flict. Their wish to to pass a new reg- known engineering firm at Manchester, 
totratioa bill, with one man one vote, died at that place this week at the ad- 
and the measure would, if it became law, j vanced age ’of 91. iHe was regarded as 
give the Gted-stoniau Liberal party, it I the father of the iron trade jn the dis- 
is believed, a material advantage at the j trict, and hie firm made the first engine 
polls. In any case it is assured by those | which ran between Manchester and Liv- 

i likely to speak with authority that the erpool. They were also the constructors 
government will not immediately dis- of the pier at Southport, - which is ene

mile in length, and wMoh was erected

govem-
THE OMSETTED COLUMN.

:

solve parliament.
Although tne announcement of Mr.

Gladstone’s reirement was premature, it 
to not at all unlikely that it may come 
soon. Wonderful though this vitality is, 
considering Ms years, it is apparent that 
he is frail and that his powers are wan
dering. By the strictest attention fo the 
regimen prescribed for "him be may be 
able to stave off his Withdrawal from 
public life, but it is obvious that he can
not for any long period continue to. un
dertake the responsibilities of leadership.
Hto eyesight to failing, his hearing is 
defective, and these infirmities impose an 
extra strain upon him. Very little, how
ever, would suffice . to incapacitate farm 
for work.

The lords have become more and more 
courageous in. the slaughter of Gladsto- 
nian bills. The employers’ liability bill 
was mutilated out of ell use or value, 
and the parish councils bill Mias been 
treated still more barbarously. Both
measures wore intended to confer great _ _
benefit on the workers, and both have duced hours, increased wages tnd the ae- 
been destroyed by the selfish tactics of rious requirements of the board of trade.

Fails, Mont.thirty years ago.
Every week there are recorded numer

ous accidents in the football field, and 
one I noticed this week, which no doubt 
would be of interest to your readers, 
and that was of Lieut. Sir R. Arbnthnot, 
barti, which took place at Portsmouth 
while playing in a match. He was 
thrown and had his shoulder dislocated. 
Another young, man named Baker died 
at Banbury infirmary from the result of 
a football accident while playing for

plin
the ministers could say nothing in reply 
to the charge. Then they directly violate 
their own rule by giving Comox only one 
■member while they give Esquimalt two, 
though thé population of the former is 
at least equal to that of the latter. If 
they had kept to their own rule they 
would xhave given the large outlying dis
trict two members and the small, near-

Surveys are now

Montreal Witness: Senator Howlan’s 
appointment as lieutenant-governor of 
Prince Edward Island is of an almost 
purely partisan character. Mr. How- 
lau’s recent record has not been such as 
to recommend him in the opibion of pat
riots to a position of such high honor, - 
where there should be no suspicion of par
tisanship. Senator Howlan has made 
Mmsélf the champion of that grotesque, 
extravaganza held up as a glittering, 
bribe to Prince Edward Island people, 
a tunnel under Northumberland. Straits’.-

nmv
Jesus college, Oxford.,

(At the meeting of the Great Northern 
railway company, held yesterday, Lord 
Colville said that the loss to their com
pany owing to the coal strike was £280,- 
000, and this represented thé reduction 
of dividend as compared with the corres
ponding period of 1892. The revenue was 
the lowest for eleven years, and this 
was partly accounted for by the greatly 
increased working expenses, a considera
ble portion of which was owing to re

toy district one.

T£e government spokesmen had noth
ing whatever to say in regard to the in
consistency shown in dividing same dis
tricts and leaving others undivided. The i*™ 
government organs are also persevering- 1891 !. 
ly silent on- this point. Of course the ||q| 
reason for their silence is that absolutely 
no defense is possible for the discrimina
tion. If the principle is right, as the gov
ernment and its friends say, it should 
evidently have been apgljgd in all cases,

hr of its ap-' 
me to bene-

appears in this shape:
Revenue. Expenditure. 
.$ 537,335 $ 713,151

598jasaj|MH
608,055 
835,463 
069,648 

.. 1,020,002 

.. 1,012,257

1887
745,975 
8», 267 
911,408 
993,755 

1,370,431 
1,431,438

1888
1889 ..

... ..$5,660,612 *6,982,425
S Al.glance atytfato table will satisfy any ......, |riirM ,
person that if the revenue has been “up- 6 government pretended to consider fche non-workers. Lord (Salisbury has The trading interest was dominant in 
wards and onwards” the expenditure has ttiffseneme, and put Senator. Howlan fori ^ his followers in a résistifs crusade of both -houses of parliament, and he sng- 
heen much more In every vear^he-e ,*’ar<r as its promoter. Then when the, legislative wrecking, the man-ahd-a-boy gested a ooüftînatltm of railway Interests 

j -elections came on Senator Howlan re- party of the government’s ftiltovreriT 'ti*!*&ùtuàl flection. He was glad to
aoeneu, , year me signed from the Senate to run as the lea! standing helplessly by to witness the say that there was an Improvement in

tal excess of outlay over expenditure is mrerri_mt . . slaughter and to mutter unattended pro- trade, and that the receipts since the let
$1,321,813, which of course was met by , , pa ty m the Prince teste. Lord 'Salhftmry’s attack on the nit., had increased about £3,0CH) per week,
so much borrowed money. The loan is Edward Island campaign. In spite of parish councils bill has been just a de- The Lancashire & Yorkshire railway re
new practically exhausted so he e«nt n- ^i8 *reat bribe he was defeated. The gree too reckless. He quite ignored the ceipts last week were £5,378 better than 
nance of the exnesndituré on the same government consoled him- by again plac- Duke of Devonshire’s contingent, and in j in the corresponding week of last year, 

, , „1 , ing him in the Senate The tunnel affair the (massacre of every clause of value
scale means the borrowing of more money wag rendered more or'less of a scandal by. exceeded the toleration of bis Union-
or else increased taxation. And even if gquaWe between Howlan and «t .«ompeer. Lord Salisbury set out to
the former alternative is chosen, the the -ehief engineer over a question of the aciue!€^ 1° T“- °î
increased taxation will come as well at responsibility for wrong expenditure of; 0VefS,teiP^ the th7ow.
no dblant dite, fer the annual Inter.-.:t some of the moneys appropriated for the

pie of the province do not understand Ü^ ? -? openly disavowed the policy of his le»4-
the «'tuatiou now, they w.lt have their doubtful service» to » ‘Lnni0 who^wonVi er- -Salidbury’s recklessness pro-
c-es opened shortly, when they are ask- have none of him as a^resentative on- S“a’MSt^nkr^brea1*7 ^
ed to increase-.their contributions to the less forced upon them. Solation S rifT hw far the
provincial treasury in order to pay for ^ " --------- dKwal threalte J to separate the C^-

the carnival of tine Davie combination. 6ALI/AGHEB Vs. HORNE. servative and Unionist hosts, and how
They will then perhaps recall to mind _ far the Conservative coddness. is likely
the little tours in which ministers in- In the VancouTer_ to force the backsliding Liberals info
rÜ^r'ÎLra CoTe^r’s bmÏ/for The foltowi^ * a the state- îreatmén^'oUthe^rish councils bill they
remember that the premier’s b o. ^ ment of daim of the plaintiff, Gallagher, have shown themselves as much opposed 
momtlLs-got a. Jtkte-Xal salary otrt of the of -the Niumimo TelegcatfQ, —in Mb «lit to Euglieh. as to. Isish reform ; and. if. 
treasury, for which he rendered nô fer- against JÆr. J. W. Horne, M.P.F.: the arrogance of the lords be appreciated
vice. They will fake pleasure in ihe To preparing for and arranging by the electorate the Gladstonians will
irecolleoti'on that though the province was election 'campaign, including have vast cause of thankfulness to the
living far beyond its income, the govern requisition to yourself to be- ~ enemy. Lord Sdlisbnry has done them 

f. . . f come a candidate vour reolv a g1^11^ kindness than writing a book,
ment insisted an vot.ng an extra mnis- and arrant ™ He has said countless indiscreet things,
terial salary, which, on the authority of fnr and when the political controversy to
the World, is to be used as a bribe to -j>0 preparing preliminary ad- transferred to the country, though it be
Vancouver. They will be sure to' recall dress to electors, and for sup- the confp^ng method of plat-
the words also uttered by the World in plementary address and ar- h»ihivWlU pP°
regard to Ae expenditures on pubic ‘ranging same for press..........  J^t as theïdbilee of ti.e Queen was
works: “Without specifying wh-re it lo preparing and drafting cam- celebrated by a great exhibition in Man-
occurred, we' are aware of cases involv- ®e,g“ ............ .. chaster, so it is proposed to mark the
ing thousands of doH&ra expended, whilst a“, opening of the ship canal enterprise by
the return or value receded did not pon<ien.ce f*? °°™Püm« and an exhibition. The exhibition will be
tne return or value rece.vea aia uoi arranging information m re- :n Sentemhèr »n8 Octuher next »t
amount to one-third the sum paid.” We ference to the provincial situ- Manchester The products’ of Tndia,
may, by the way, commend this déclara- ation for yoar use........... ............ Canada, Australia, Jamaica, Ceylon, etc.,
tian from its fellow organ to the etten- To arranging private details for _ will be shown, and a special point will
tlon of the Colonist, which refuses to ad- committee work .......... be made in showing them in connection
mit that any of the public money has Po correspondence on with the development tof trade by the
(hou*. wmn„i. Other neonle pWIk and private matters.. • ship canal. One-third of the exhibitionbeen wrongly expended. Other people To epeecit for Cotton banquet space w'dl be devoted to the colonies; a
besides the World know that thousands and preparing copies for press special building will be erected .for
of dollars have been spent on jobs ere To correspondence and private chinery, etc.; art» and crafts will be
and there where a large proportion of burines* during your illness, shown in actual operation, and there will
the money has been, wasted, and that July and August, 1890........... be many other features of interest. Some
while the government was borrowing To Preparing articles andi ad- -of the best .bands in .'the country have beenwhile the govermnentwas iwrro ving vertiaing foreign Mission City engaged, and, mindful of the popularity
with one hand it was feeding greedy sup- -j.() r]nlftjL1g letters re govern- , of the fairy fountain of the Jubilee
porters with the other. If the people of ment park reserve between hibition, a similar"source of attraction,
the province are wise they wiH stop the New Weetminater and Van- will be introduced on, this occasion. The
carnival now, so that they may not have couver to government, City ; ' title of"the show will be the British and
to look back with regret from the time Council and for press............  Colonial Industrial Exhibition.

n;n.h -f miick- Ditto re North Arm road..........  Everybody agrees that Miss Bass’ wed-
rt> Pv . To preparing you for work of ding wl£h 'Mr. •Bailifè of 'Dochfour was

ens their memory. The government ns legtolatimiand compiling in- extremely well mana^ti. The Hon. Nel-
enjo.vmg the dance, but. .the taxpayers formation re separate judicial Baas, Lord Bnrton’s heiress, carries
will have to meet a nice large bill for district and registry offices.. with her a great fortune (same say that ...
thie piper if they let the fun continue. ' Tk> preparing speeches re same ^ settlements were represented by five »»ked wtth waH-mmutated enthusiasm af

in legislature and work con- figures), so that thé happy bridegroom ter the other s family. “You wouldn’t
Montreal Star: Mr. Taylor, of Leeds, neoted therewith................. .. consider himself in every sense a. the baby now,’ quoth one dame.

. . . A ..... .„ . wrangle Ditto re Bumatov shoal fortunate man. There were ten. brides- He is getting each a big boy. And isn thad the bad taste to get mto a wrangle £*to re Burnaby maids, which is a little in excess of even he clever. Why, if yon say anything to
with a representative of the Patrons of »c“erto eecreta^ a ,royal ceremonial. Never in our time him he says, “TU spit in your eye!”
Industry over the acceptance of railway ... .. , has a subject of the Queen outside the ,,Dear littift.soul!” ejaculated the other,
passes "by a member of parliament. That ® i prepa family circle received so many presents, womanly sympathy. Yours,
J»,,*. ,h*h- «. p.'. w„, toi Tr~«s a -iff -îs~ gsss-sa* «k »■ ,<®n *****

it profitable to disease with the farmers. lature work.................................. almost resemW^n #2^53®
These gentlemen of the plough can only To services re “Tekram.” . . cariosity shop^lh^taM^and wMto b^
with difl&culty comprehiend why a mem- To preparing work for legto- ing literally covered with kmc-nace, jew-
Bw of parliament should draw his mile- ' Vv and curios of every sort and kind,
age from the government for travelling kin* $1.600 00 Tw° tmP?f and a fringed necklaee were
aL then travel on a “pass.’* If they BV paffi on note.’. :. i ! ! ! ! SS

sent a cheese seller to the market town —Dnchess of York, must be of immense
and paid his railway fare, only to learn Btalance due ..............$l,d00 00 value "I1-» Duchess of York herself fori

not a few only. The 
jpllcation is a barefaced - 
fit the goveroment, and perhaps the min
isters did well to attempt no defence in 
this particular further than to repeat the 
now fatiUUer assertiofi : “There is noth-

>

ing to reply to.” The term “gerryman
der” was originally applied to Governor 
Gerry’s scheme of cutting up districts 
into fantastic shapes for the benefit of 
his ova party, but its application is now 
extended to cover just such devices as 
the Davie government hasr here adopted. 
In this view the bill is undoubtedly a 

-gerrymander of the most pronounced 
kind.

about fourfifths of the improvement be
ing in merchandise, minerals, etc. A 
year ago, however, the traffic was seri
ously affected by the wages dispute In 
the cotton trade. For the first six weeks 
of this year the company’s receipts are 
£30,389 better than those of a year 
ago.’ American.

Charleston, W. Va., March 3.—A epee- 
>ial just received states that thirty men 
'burned the railway bridge at Cabin creek, 
neat Coalburg. It is thought the men 
are doing this to get tramps away from 
Eagle. Sheriff Silman and a posse ore 
on the ground, but he has not reported.

It is announced that, partly as the re-, 
suit in the fall in the price of silver, 

tit has been arranged to hold' a congress 
in Liverpool in Easter week uf repre
sentatives of the gold and silver trade. 
Among the subjects to be considered ore 
—(l)The abolition or retention of the 
plate licenses; (2) hall marking; (3) the 
promotion of technical schools for appren
tices and of manual training in elemen
tary schools.

The inquiries received by the leading 
lines of Atlantic steamors for passages 
to Europe this spring encourages the ex
pectation that the number of American 
travéllers will this year not only reach 
the average, but exceed tbdt of the lastit1 
two or three years. The two largest ' _ 
and fastest steamers in the trade, ’he- 
Lucania and the Campania, after a short: 
overhaul in the dry dock, resume their 
sailings, the former on the 21th fast., 
and the -latter on the 10th March. The 
commercial community is still further in
terests 1 in tire resumption of these ves
sels’ sailings, as they will thereby be 
given a fourteen days’ course of post 
between- Great Britain and the United 
States, only possible by their means and 
the Queenstown .route. The other lines’ 
fast Steamers will also be in evidence 
in the course of another month, and all 
complaints of delayed mail* through the 
necessary employment of slower boats 
faggçabtort period in the depth of winter 
■waEBpbtovLated and the American and 
BfflHKfrtiblie be given a facility for cor
respondence tm equalled by any other in

That was a curious piece of reasoning 
in which-the chief, commissioner indulged 
as to Esquimalt and Cariboo, and natu- 
ally evoked comment from Mr. Brown 
Both districts are progressing and both 
promise well for the immediate future, 
yet it to but right, says Mr. Vernon, 
that" Esquimalt should Be left as it is 
and Cariboo should be reduced. The 
chief commissioner’s want of logic he -e 
was an unintentional illustration of the 
manner in which the whole scheme has 
been drawn up. As for the matter of 
progress, 1» there any one district in the 
whole province that does not promise as 
well in this way as Esquimalt? - Why 
-should the government have made a 
special pet of that district any more, say, 
than of Victoria district-or Okanagan? 
The latter district is an important one, 
and gives much greater premise of im
mediate development than Esquimalt, 
yet it is given less than a third of the 
representation^ m proportionate popula
tion. The chief commissioner might have 

- been expected to put in a word for the 
district which he id supposed to repre
sent in particular. Mr. Pooley talked 
about the navy, but the navy has noth
ing to do with the political affairs of this 

" province.
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“When I was a Boy,”
■

Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson, 
Forest Hill, W. Va., “I had a bron
chial trouble of such a persistent 
and Stubborn character, that the 
doctor pronounced it incurable with 
ordinary medicines, and advised 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
I did so, and one bottle cured me. 
For the last fifteen years, I have 
used this preparation with good 
effect whenever I take

tes.

jgBÿfcVÇBUBS ma-
fche world.

A terrifié storm, raged throughout Great 
Britain last Saturday and Sunday, doing 
a large amount of damage and ceasing 
the lose of a great many lives. The ve
locity of the wind in some parts was at 
the rate of 40 miles an hour. However, 
yesterday was a perfect summer’s day 
and It keeps mild and open weather to
day. There are indications of a very 
early spring.

I overheard on the Street yesterday a 
conversation between bwo matrons of ap
parently modest station in life. They

- exit was .tod" bad of Mr. Brown to throw 
"“Trans-Cascade” and “Cto-Cascade" in 

Mr. Turner’s way. The finance

-

poor
minister tripped over the formidable 
phrases most alarmingly, being appar
ently of the opinion that “trans” means 
on this side and “cis" means beyond.

A Bad Cold,
and I know of numbers of peopl” 
who keep it in the house all the tin. -, 
not considering it safe to be with
out it.”

“I have been using Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral In my family for 30 years, with 
the most satisfactory results, and 
cheerfully recommend it as being espe
cially adapted to all pulmonary com
plaints. I have, for many years, made 
pulmonary and other medicinesaspecial 
study, and I have come to the conclusion 
that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral occupies a 
position pre-eminent over other medi
cines of the class.”—Clias. Davenport,
Dover, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Àyeribiÿb., Lowell, Maas.

Promet toact, aureto cure

S,'>

Col. Baker spoke most enthusiastically 
<m the Comox straddle as furnishing a 
link bètween MamLand Mainland, though 
a proper redistribution scheme would have 
rendered needless any such fantastic 
linking as this. But the spectacle con
jured up of Mr. Hunter with one foot on 
the Mainland and the other on 
Island had a touçhj of poetry about it. 
Hon. Col. Bakes, as Cassius, loquitur:— 

'«Why, man, he doth" bestride the narrow
tike°a^3oloesns, and we petty
S-L-SgxaiitBP
There was a ring of pathos in the ft- 

ytlnce minister’» allusion to Falstaff’s

---“r
can

gü ■ the
A Railway Rumor.

A special to the Review from Victoria. 
B. C., says; Negotiations are pending 
between D. C Corbin, president of the 
Spokane Falls & Northern railroad com
pany, and William C. Van Horne, presi
dent M the Canadian Pacific railroad, by 
which it Is believed that the former road 
Win be taken in charge by the Cana-
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_____ot City and
**io m Condensed

From Friday
_n'fie Daughters of

noned their dance unti 
lk-Euck shooting ea 
close season dating fn 

_Tbn royalty on 
course beAll the talk of tefmal 
trouble was drivel.
_The annual meetin 

Lacrosse association
April wii
officers for 18y4k 

-The steam school 
tain MeCoskrie, leave 
rtje Norway this afti 
iZiag back thejwrecki 

of tike Norway. 
-Wybert Hall, we 

tear dramatic and mi 
eppear in the police - 
answer to the charge 
ing language to J. 

—During February,
borrowed from the V i 
gfil volumes being isa 
1.119 to gentlemen. J 
any one day was 173, 
being 82. Fifteen of 
were ladies and 32 gei 

—Miss Mary Derdin 
at the home of Mr 
Frederick street. The 

from eamce 
was from

'

a sufferer 
past, and it 
deceased was 2o years» 

- eral will take place tM 
leaving the house at 9H 
Andrew's -R. C. cathe»

_Carrying out the ■
mant, the city councR 
early date to combin* 
assistant chief of the « 
sanitary inspector. ‘IV 
filled by M. J. Conlii* 
ary -of $30, and the 1* 
Murray, who draws $■ 
Conlin (will probably fifl 
of $75 a month.

—The sealing srihooiV 
tain William Cox, ret™ 
the west coast last ■ 
batik to get a new a> 
her’s during the recent* 
fiber has been very torn 
bas 65 skins and repo* 
mond -with 10. E. ■ 
sent a sufficient run™ 
Triumph last night on ■ 
to giv,e her a full cr» 

—The United State* 
trol will rendezvous afl 
15th on their -way nor* 
-consist of "the cruiser H 
will act as flagship ■ 
the 'gunboats 'Detroit,* 
cord, and the woodefl 
Alert, Adams and Rani 
for supplying them w* 
«warded to the Union 1 
It means an expenditel 
Canada.

—Of late a large a/mo* 
been cut from tracts ol 
quimalt road owned ■ 
and the Hudson’s Bay! 
attempts to stop it or <1 
have failed. However! 
William Splatt was cl 
small tree and was su™ 
given a hearing in th« 
this afternoon before h* 
He was convicted an* 
witnesses were directe! 
the locality to leave the 

—The coroner’s jury * 
the death Of Charles * 
reach a conclusion. Till 
at Jubilee hospital yel 
and a number of witnel 

- little son of the decease! 
but there was no evidl 
jury in reaching à vérl 
turn was therefore , ml 
will take place on Sol 
directed by the Odd SI 
tege will leave Odd Fell 
o’clock and there will ■ 
John’s church at 2 o’ci 

—The congregation o! 
tist church at a meetiJ 
decided to extend a cal 
pulpit to Rev. Thomal 
Seattle. The reverend I 
the city, and while he ■ 
formal letter of accepl 
probable that he will J 
erly held the pastoral J 
tist church of Seattle, bl 
attached himeelf perml 
church. He has been hi 
times and is pronoun 
speaker by all who have 
of hearing him.

—The conference yea 
between the city count! 
T. Dupont, representing I 
trie Railway and Light! 
salted in mutual conceJ 
junction of Mr. Foster I 

Among the id 
were the following: i 
company’s private bill nl 
gtoleture will be amen 
poles, wires, etc., erect] 
tramway purposes, shall] 
approval of the council;] 
similarly altered in reaJ 
wires for lighting purd 
agrees to the enlargemJ 
of the company to perm] 
electric heating or eleq 
forms for general uses a 
regard to the maintena 
way between the com] 
company agree, after iJ 
street, for tracklayiegl 
immediately on the wJ 
work, place the street id 
it-in good and satisfacl 
days, and then hand it q 
at least as satisfactory 
was when interfered wi 
company concede the 1 
firemen in the discharge 
low of the incorporation 
a distinct Obligation to J 
panies crossing their tra] 
that their rails on the ] 

at all times subject d 
«ne city engineer.

From Saturday] 
la \ kNoria during 

Were 28 births, 10 md 
deaths. 1

—Oar Monthly, the i 
plains an article on 
T^fe-ibuted by J. C. Hr 

—Dr. Lewie Hall has 
candidate for school t 

vacancy caused bv the < 
' 'aleb Bishop. Victoria 

—The Sir William Wa 
an Resting meeting li 
Û' 'Uhisholm delivered a 
ftariy Scottish History

p- Snowdon has 
,ault egainst Captain Cl 

An altercation ove 
r*8ht restated in a blbw 
Mr- Snowdon’s 
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SHOUT LOCAL*. expected that the police magistrate will the purpose of attending service-st C
-----------— he called on bo adjudicate. ' church. Sojourning brothers are cordial-

of City and Provincial Fewe in —The funeral of the late Marié Der- ly invited to attend.
» condensed Form. dinger took place this morning ..on the (From Monday's Daily.)

From Friday’s Dally. residence of G. Cruiokehank, Frederi, - —The steamer City of -Puebla arrived
Daughters of Rebexab have post-' street, and St. Andrew’s It. C. Cathedral, from San Francisco late Saturday night.

— | . - dance until March 9. —The remains of the late Caleb She brought 50 passengers.and 110 tons -NaNAIMO.
.1- «hooting ended yesterday, the Bishop were interred this afternoon in of freight for Victoria. ' .Nanaimo March 2 —Yesterdav Con-

UlK dating from March 1. Row Bay cemetery. The funeral took —Captain C. F. Mallandaine, a brother — y
*.• sva on “Mikado” . will of . place at 2 o’clock from the family resi- of B. Mallandaine of this city, .died >n 6tM)le DougaS brought up Loua Joe,^an 1HL LOAN BY-LAW PUT THROUGH

— Die r : ^ t,y Clement Rowlands, deuce, Russell street There was a board the ship Queen of the West at Liv- Indian, on a charge of aggravated as-
1S‘ of refusal to pay it and legal large attendance of friends. erpool on January 26th. He was thrown eanlt on his motiier-inrlaw. Joe was at

A 1 d'**1 drivel —The hydrographic office at Port from the quarter deck by a sudden lurch y,e KokeHah camp, and üdbjbed too free-
un, annual meeting of the Provincial Townsend advises the Times that Cap- and struck his head on a projection. Con- . ^ ^ water -m onseouence of which
' ■ n^sociation has been called for tain Hansen, of the Norwegian four- cussion of the brain was caused and ... .. _ , .

®^New Westminster, when the masted bark Prince Robert, reports dea* followed. a quarrel ensued With his motiierdu-law.
Avril IL at g wiii .be chosen. speaking the British schooner Fawn, —The steamer Umatilla sailed for San Joe picked up a piece.of board and beat
on-'vvf schooner Mischief, Cap-' from Victoria to Japan, in latitude 45, Francisco last evening. The cabin pass- the -woman onmeroifully, and sevwal The ratepayers will on Tuesday, March

-The steam ^ wreck of longitude 145. engers from Victoria were: B. S. He(s- other women who tried -to stop ham also 20 vote on a loan of $55 000 to —wi-ly
tain McCoskrie, afternoon. She will —In the second division of the Victoria j^rman, W. Her, A.' Ker, Miss Croner, received a «hereof the p-nniahment. Joe’s the tit;y,e lighting department. A
the thehwreckage and the lumber high school, Miss A. D. Cameron,teacher, Mrs B. Lockhart, A. Keating and wife, ^h«-m-l^ w In a ^drtion, prepared plan has been gotten

back tbe gtg tea pupils for tFebruary were: C. H. Timmerman andi wife, Miss K. it as feared dhe will aot recover. un Aid Munn. chairman of the elec-
cargo,of ^ known iB ama- Jane Gertrude Loat, Leonard Spcagge, Allard, Mrs. B. Booth and two children. The ooroner a jury which sat on the ^ 1Igly» comsoittee after a consultation T **m«s at Hand.
^AVybert H , . , wni Jance Catharine Straehan, Thomas Doug- Capt. R. H. Baker, J. Murphy, F. Inquest tonolmg the death of Charles it- exDert «jectririan Stickles and the iitine<1<to’ metMng \allTee

nolice'court Sow in las Fawcett, Maggie 8. Blackbo.iro, Brown, Mra E J Watkins, R Taylor Veter at WeUingtoa hmt Saturday re- alf™of *ving “toM h^b^VvUaTo^rtre^r.
‘■,ht ^haree of using threaten- : Mary Elizabeth Fletcher, Mary Agnes and wife, P. Righter and D. L. Me- toroed a verdict of acddjemtal death. y,e lighting to private companies. *>r a y Mr wlllbethe returns of the

J t H. FakonTr I Nason. George Hedbert Arthur, Talbot Donald. The custom house reltnms for the past ^^ wfs a snedal rity council meet- *,he *»*.*»»
i: “" 1//!/February, 1,980 books were george Devereux, Martha Eliza Redfern, -The report was generally circulated . ing on lighting last night. It was held few days. It Is’given out at Whitehall that

1 ""i "from the Victoria free library, William Fraser. to-day that the sealing schooner Enter-. Duty collected .................................$ 3:279 33 ic th mayor’s office, and Mayor Teagie demonstrate that the political
11 :,",WimneS being issued to ladies, and -A man named Eigsetter was brought Prise was lost on the Japanese coast 4 ^ and Aid. Munn, Baker, Styles, Wilson, Î^ZmerllaTreWvaT wer^nitTrv8^.o?
S,,V volmn The highest issue in. 111 from Saanich yesterday by Sergt. Times man called upon Captain Clark, • • - Vigelins, Ledinghatn, Dwyer and Hum- the mark. The Increase in the value of the
I 11.) to ffvittleon . average issue Langley, having developed symptoms of. owner of the Enterprise, but he said Total .............................................. $3,658 72 p^rje8 were present. Imports for the two months as compared

une -lay was 173, the ajerogeiseue a t x for writing that while he had beard the report and IMPORTS. ' M^nn^an by moving the first <* •«& Æ h»“Hte
- letters hi German, in which he Command" had investigated it as far as pgssihle he go^ imported free............ .............* re^gbfaeX'tric'wioIn by-law

Hla.lies and 32 g die* yesterday ed the German and Russian emperors to hnew nothing upon which it could be -------— He said, having settled the amount of fWjOtM*». A large toCTease is shown in the
-Mi» Mary ig'do Ms will. He was examined' by Doc- based. The schooner Is overdue at To- Total................................................$ 11,731 the loan, the length of time of the de- British £4

:v the home deceaaed had been bom Wade and Hasell and on their k(>hama but advices are expected on the fEhe total average attendance at the bentures was to be considered- Some a foot notBflto°the report windgay that^the
1- i-.-.U>ii' k street. rears recommendation will be confined In the ne^t stumer. There has been a story Nanaimo city schools 4or the month it favored the idea of having bonds run exports to the United States have not been
« sufferer from cancer f®r a tew y^ incial jail temporarily. £ .r?hnda tunong the sealers Fdbroary was 652.73. only during the life of the improvements ,nn8e,t-

and it was from »at&h died- _llle Britifih Colombia Guide has ^ the smbteg of an unknown vessel Persons who frequent the Y.-M. O. A. made, which was 25 years. Others be- &^tl2M0^n|h°ati2Îff heandXtl
deceased was -J years morning made its appearance, the March number *n ,t^. fome time ago and lt 13 rooms without being members are notified Moved they should aH stand for 50 years, but for this fact, the statement for the two

wiU take *>lac^°:“0„lXekIQ^nt being its first. The name of the paper ,the ®Bterpri8e sto^ sPraQg «hat such wffi not'be permitted in fu-, The difference in interest was but slight, Xe ThTn^^nV^»^ ^fe J*™'
U,iving the house at9:15 o clock andsuffi®ient]y îndicates $ta miBgi<)n, which is fro™ that f„. , ture. j and the question could of course be pass- Senatelt is to^ht w^ld^niMn
x:';divw"s R. C. cathedral ncv. to give information in regard to British ,H®n ro<1st ^eTes “5e committing d* Some enthusiast im the Salvation Army ed on by the board. The committee in mediate and large Increase of exports to the

-Carrying out the P<>l>cy of r«r,:ucM Cofumb^ an(J articular^ in regard to Potions in the northern part of the barracks last evening called fixe, aud R investigating the matter had figured up- ÜDlted States.
m(mt, the city council propose au an _ travel Railwav and- steam- c ty". . Some choice fowl have been stir- took the fire department about two min- on a first-das» plant, which totalled $49,-
earlv" date to combine the of tbn tables notes of points of- in- rePtitionsly abstracted from Spring Ridge tites to arrive on the scene. Chief Scales 000, including everything. That would
a-.-Lstant chief of the fire department and '-furnished fortravellers’ ^00ps.vyitiun, tihe past two Blghts> tb,: said he would run the jester in if he ÿve the dty as good a plant as is now
sa ait ary inspector. The former place is charoe of the d®Pr6d_ators doing some very bungling knew him. " produced, and-heVonld favor a $50,000
killed by 'M. J. Conlm, who_ is on a fulr use. Mr Aliek. Begg ^s ch ^ t ^ housebreaking in reaching the poultry Nanaimo, March 3.-The three principal loan. As to having a city plant or let-
arv of $30, and the latter by Alexander 'Vestera In ishi „ -About 300 mfsntmrs o.f the locallodg- Chinese business firms of Chinatown, un- ting the work out to private companies,
Murray, who draws $!» a rnonth. -Mr ano Aitemrosing Lo. - es, I. O. O. iF„ and many other ladies der the names of Lung Kee, Kwong the council could decide that The pro-
Conlm will probably fifi both on a salary j A âp R aad«eatlemen attended Christ church ca- Hung Chang and Tick, Yuen & Co., were posai made by the Victoria Electric Rail-
Of $75 a month. «h» nt-niton- yesterday afternoon. The Odd- brought before' the court by Chief Me- way and Lighting Company would cost

—The sealing schooner Sapptor^ Ca^ portes grates to *|upe° tert. f<*>ws were ^ere by invitation to listen Kinnell yesterday on a charge of an in- the city $34,000, wbfle the city could do
rain William Cox, returned to port from a^ Sh^ff CorteUo slart to a eermon by Bishop Pemn He took fringement of the revende by-law. The the same work for $21,000. That was
the west coast last might Ste-jam Walla Wton hm text from H Galatians, »th verse, defendants have been carrying on busi- allowing $1,800 a year for depreciation
back to get a new ancb<”jL - J?!1 Griffith one Stevens made an eloquent G®!*»8 fobn’ ness for a considerable time without con- in the plant. Making every allowance
her’s during the recent «torn. Thewea himself but itiimated dtasatis- Wh° 6f^led t0 b.e PlHars- perceived- the tributing a cent to the city’s finances, for expenses, the city could produce a
tber has been very bad. ^e Snppbne Ü»a‘ was given nn*o me they gave City Clerk Gough states that Yick Yuen light for $7 a month,• which was $2

65 skins and reports the Black Oia- faction wah_ the jttdge. Aft<* to me and Barnabas the right hand of & Co. paid their ticehse up, to the end cheaper than the tramway proposal. It
E. B. Marvin fc Co. fflawslup; «to- B«1*0P D«D-in referred of last year, but the other firms have was a reasonable proposition, too, for the

lieve he will trv to escaoe on the way to aL*°me kagtl1 to the principes of the paid nothing. . The fines in the case will city had cheaper money, so dividend to
lieve he_ will try to escape on tne way to order and the good that might be done be clo8e to $4000. pay, no water rate» and no taxes. The

by the members if they lived up to those The authorities at Wellington have ve- matter of site, fuel and utilization of 
M*DcipIes and acted the part of the Good fused to allow the use of the hall for present apparatus and plant were also
feamarltan. On returning to their hall a political (opposition) meeting, so that dwelt upon. He said that the present
after the sermon the Oddfellows passed arrangements have been made to hold the plant was an expensive one compared
a unanimous vote of thanks to Bshop meeting to-night in the K. of P. ball at with what could be accomplished. The
ierri,n- Northfield. expenditure of $21,006 annually con tern-

' -*- ■ assignees of Green, Worloek & \ dispatch to this city from Union yes- plated the production of 300 tights, but,
Oo. met to-day but did nothing further, terday states that the tugs Wanderer and with anew plant 220 lights could be pro-
11 ,.be ln*P°«Mble. for them to procee.1 Tjree succeeded in towing the ship Occi- duced at the present cost.
until the r^oyéry of Mr. Worloek who dental off the mud bank yesterday, and Aid. Baker supported all that Aid.

3tl1* confined to his bed. The hour the vessel proceeded to sea. No damage Mhnn said. The present system was
wat the assignment was on record in was done to the ship as the bank she not satisfactory> but he could not see 
Kamloops put an end to the summonses up6n was very soft. ' why they should go to a private compa-
which on Friday and Saturday were sim- One of the bakers of this city has de- ay. He emphasized the cost particularly, 
ply flying around as the lawyers express cided to give eighteen loaves for a dollar, and expressed the opinion that the course 

The question of their standing Three years ago the loaves sent out by of the council was plain,
will be fought out in the county court the baker weighed 2 pounds, and by giv- Aid. Wilson said the plan was a par-
at its next sitting. The situation, is with- j„g 13 for a dollar the purchaser received ticularly feasible one and should be car-
out precedent here and as a point of prae- 26 pounds of broad; now at 16 for a dot- tied out. He was opposed to letting the
tice will bevery interesting. _ Many law- iar the weight reaches only 24 pounds, or work out to private parties. As to the
yer5Lboid. toe wnts are of no use. jg for a dollar 2Rpounds. Flour now length of time they should run, be would

otoart.^Yatus, <me of the assignees, costs about $4.46 à barrel, and three years favor 50 years, providing there was a
s-ated this afternoon that it would be ago it cost from $7.50 to $8 a barrel. saving clause permitting the oonncil to
some time before a statement could he A.t the Methodist “At Home” last even- fend the debtor pay the debentures after

T„ , ' iffg the financial statement of the church 25 years, if it were found to be advan-
ÆSÏ “c mewing of the Liberal Asso- was reau as follows: Gross income, tageous. The debentures' would bring

olght, Senator Mo- ^960j& Wtpenffitifrp, $29»J4; balance, virtually -the same mdjjSÿî He therefore
1 / 1° $2.44 This sum does not include the would suggest the following clause;
~T6.* Liberal tanff. The speech was various siuqs raised by the Sunday “That it shall be lawful for the said 
logical and ccnmncing, and earned the school, Epworth League, ladies’ aid, nor m-nnlcpal council from time to time to 
hearty vote of thanks which the senator toward the erection-of the new parsonage, purchase any of the said debentures, 
received. A short discussion on several At a meeting of the government suppôt- and suôh debentures dholl be so expressed 
points raised by the speaker followed, ters held last evening, J. McGregor was as to entitle the said council to redeem 
ihe next meeting will be held on Friday nominated as the candidate to run in the and purchase the same on paying, the 
evening, loth instant, when a programme Davie government interest. amount thereof and the interest due
to be.arranged by a committee selected Nanaimo, March 5.—The meeting call- thereon at the date of such- purchase,
for the purpose, will be provided. The ed at Northfield by the opposition is said to t>e holder or holders thereof, at any
present idea is ito make the meetings of have been very successful as far as time after 25 years had elapsed."

solos. The hall was well filled with spec- toe association partly of a social charac- the atten*lance and speech making were The council then went into committee
tatou* and the profits net a goodly sum ter. The membership is steadily increas- concerned. The fact that the use of tire Of the whole on the by-law. The amount 
in aid of the Methodist mission. ing, and there is little doubt that a pow- kall àt Wellington was denied the pro- of the loan was fixed at $55,000, $50,-

—The time of Magistrate Macrae was erfm organization will be built up by the vineial menlbers dià not deter a large 000 bring deemed too dose to the esti- 
oocupied for two hours this afternoon the next Dominion election is held, number of the residents of Wellington mate. The interest was .placed at 4 1-2
hearing the case of Wytoert Hall, charg- The Literals propose to take their stand journeying to Northifileld to listen to ïhe ter cent. Â change in the wording of 
ed with uefing -threatening language to J. on tanff reform and honest administra- arguments uttered by the different speak- «he -by-law was suggested, so ae to per- 
H. Falconer. The former -was represent- y,on> as oj^osed to the ^Conservative pol- er8. Messrs. Kitchen, J. C. Brown, T. mit the levy upon land alone or land and 
ed by George ’E. Howell and the latter icy of high taxation and boodling, and Keith, T. Foster and G. C. McKenzie improvements, but it was .shown by the 
by Todd Aik man. At the conclusion Of they expect to present the questions at addressed the meeting, which was some- act that it Must be 
the evidence the magistrate bound Hall issue in such a way that the farce of what eimilaT to the one held here. The Aid. Wilson’s cUisx, given . above, 
over to keep the peaoe ft>r a yetr with an anti-protectionist .city sending protec- episode of Hall’s and Martin’s behavior was adopted. It was decided to submit 
$200 bonds to be supplied by Owo sure- ironists to represent if-.at Ottawa may be Ln the- house were fully -explained, and the by-law to the city barristers. The 
ties and himself, in defaidt of which he terminated forever. it tended to further increase the dissat- committee rose, -reported the by-law coii-
wili go to jail for three months. Hall —New rules for provincial jails and lock isfaction with the reign of the Davie gov- plete and passed it.
was given until Monday to get bonds. nps are being sent out by Supt. Hussey, eminent. din open council it was decided to bold

—The following are the foreign ship; They are n^tly-framed. _ The executive committee of the Re- tire elation on Thursday, March 20, end'
meats of coal by the New Vancouver . ”• Dmvitt, of Ross Itey, complains of form dub met the executive of the Min- W. K. Bull was named as returning-offi-
Coal company fox February: , toeft of a lot of chickens. A couple era’ association on Saturday night, when cer.

of arrests wHl probably be made. the platform for the guidance of the
»- ^ Cushman was taken to the candidate to be «elected was fully ar-
-New Westminster asylum last night by ranged. -The platform will tie submired 
Constable Cameron of the city police. He to the club on Tuesday night for its final 
is violently insane. _ adoption. Candidates -will also be nomi-

—Mrs. James Christiansen, senior, re- nated at. this meeting and the ballot 
ceived the sad news this morning, of the taken on the night of the first day that' 
death of _ her aged mother in Orkney, the miners tire idle, so that the Miners'
Scotland. The lady passed away on . association may be enabled to participate 
February 7th in her T5th year. in the selection of a candidate.

—The funeral .of Charles McKay, aeei- Dr. Walkem states that it is his in- 
68 dentally killed in Victoria West, took tent ion to run. for the south district in 

place yesterday afternoon. It was un- the interests of the Davie government, 
der the auspices of Columbia lodge, No. He also says J. Bryden will contest the 
2, I. O. O. F., and was from Odd Fel- other district. ~
lows Hall. Services were conducted in An indignation meeting was to have 
St. John’s church by Rev. Brother W. D. been heM at ATberni on Saturday night 
Darbeir- to protest against the appointment if a

About 100 pounds of ore from Frank government agent «here, unless such per- 
McQnillan’s King Solomon mine at Al- eon Is nominated and approved of by the 
terni was put through a Crawford mill residents there They intend selecting 
in. New York. The mill saved 88 per a candidate and then petitioning the gov- 
cent. of the gold and a return'of $85 to era ment to appoint him.
the ton was shown.- Capital has been in- ........
terested in the mine and a Crawford 
mill to be run by water power will oe 
put in. It is proposed to go ahead this 
summer with the development of th-. 
property. ' V ' .. '

—At the morning service in Calvary 
Baptist church yesterday Rev. Hiomas 
Baldwin announced that he could not yet 
give an answer to the offer of, the. past 
torate to him until he visited his home-: 
in Seattle. (He thanked the eougrega^ 
tien for the honor' conferred upon him,
Mr. Baldwin will visit Seattle this wee)L 
and return by Sunday next. The con
gregation hopfe that he will accept. Every 
time He has spoken here it‘has been to n 

The first degree was large congregation.
—The tiny body of a still-born child 

was washed ashore on the James Bay 
flats, outride the bridge yesterday. - It 
was discovered Mviftty after noon, report
ed to the, police and, àn Hour after removed 
to Hanna’s undertaking rooms. Mean
while quite a crowd was drawn to the 
spot by the discovery and viewed the 
tittle form.
complish anything and an inquest is su
perfluous. The body seems to he that of 
a child of probably six months and 
weighs about half a pound. , - ■

Dr. Lang is this afternoon holding u- 
post mortem examination on the body.
The question of whether the child

SPeàf§^sÉH
'

1 ***» ■
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'ïÆÆSlïïS 1 CITY LIGHTING PLANT.
the provincial police station. The prov
ince pays for it as the body was found 
below high water mark. . '

rm
lugs superintended by an ex-Unlon and 
an ex-Oonfederate commander, but Gen. 
Mea.de and several other prominent 
Northern-men to whom propositions were 
made rejected them with indignation. 
Early wee known in the army as “Lee’» 
bad old man," and was as noted for his 
profuse and picturesque profanity a* 
btonewall Jackson was for his piety. On 
the 15th of last month Gen. Early had 
a bad fall. He was 'coming ont of th® 
Lynchburg postoffice and had just start
ed down the steps when his foot slipped 
on a coat of ice. -He plunged headlong; 
striking several steps in the fall and 
finally landing on the pavement several 
feet -below. He was picked up in a 
semi-conscious condition and removed to 
his home, where he lingered, between life 
and death till Friday night.

m
Council to Ask for "$55,000 to terry 

Its Plan Into Effect
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Coughing . !-jleads to’Consumption. Stop 
the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen the System 
with

;

i

Scott’s %
has IImond -with 10. ■
sent a sufficient number of men to the 
Triumph last -night on the steamer Maude 
to give (her a full crew once again-. ,, ,
thrillIetttieg0r April photoengraving of the Dow-

15th on their way north. The fleet wiü me cabin as it stands m che M.dwmter 
consist of the cruiser Charles^, which fair grounds at San Francisco, 
wfil act as flagship for the squidfon, cabin was originally built at Dowmeyille S ^uLtts Detroit, Yorktewn, Con- in the early d^of the !ate Major Dow- 
cA and the wooden ships Mohican, me, who was the founder of that place. 
Alert, Adams and Ranger. The contract Mr- Downie was on hm way from Vic
tor supplying them with coal has been tona to San Francisco to -reside n ihe 
awarded to the Union colliery- company, cahm dnring the fair as a gist of the.
It means an expenditure of $100,000 in cnmmissioners when he died. The cabin 
^ana(ja ' is draped in block out of respect to the

—Of fate a large amount of timber baa memory of the brave old pioneer miner 
been cut from tracts of land on the Es- and explorer.
q,limait road o-wned by Robert Ward -^There are few notices of motion on 
-and the Hudson’s Bay company, and all ™e civic bulletin board. Aid. Hum- 
attempts to stop it or catch the offenders phrey gives .notice of an amendment to 
have failed. However, a few days ago the Oak Bay avenue exchange by-law. 
William iSplatt was caught removing a Aid. Ledmgham will move that the city 
small tree and was summoned. He was pay the expenses of those who had to 
given a hearing in the provincial court ask the courts to place their names on 
this afternoon before Magistrate Macrae, the voters’ list. Aid. Harris announces 
He was convicted and discharged. The a by-law to raise $35,000 to relieve the 
witnesses were directed, to warn aU in debt of the Jubilee hospital. AM. Munn 
the locality to leave the timber alone. has a motion to designate room 5, mark- 

—The coroner’s jury which investigated et building, ns the polling place for the 
the death of Charles McKay . did mot school trustee election, 
reach a conclusion. The InqUegf wan'hri-f —The stereoptkon entertainment given
at Jubilee hospital yesterday afternoon, at Esq aimait last evening by N. Shake»- 
and a number of witnesses, including the peare was a success in every particular.

of the deceased, were examined The views exhibited consisted of. ‘".The 
but there was no evidence to guide the Reformed Drunkard,” “High Life of 
jury in reaching a "verdict. An open re- Joseph,” “Cash Three” (temperance eer- 
turn was therefore-made. The funeral ies), ‘.‘Stately Homes of England," “Eng- 
will take place on Sunday and will bo lish celebrities” and a number of comic 
directed -by the Odd Fellows. The cor- views. There was also rendered a muei- 
tege will leave Odd Fellow’s Hall at 1:45 -cal programme consisting of choruses and 
o’clock and there will be services in St.
J -din's church at 2 o’clock.

—The congregation of Calvary Bap
tist church at- a meeting held last night 
decided to extend a call to their vacant 
pulpit to Rev. Thomas S. Baldwin of 
Seattle. The reverend gentleman is in 
the city, and while he has not written a 
formal letter of acceptance, it is very 
probable that he will accept. He form
erly held the pastoral of the First Bap
tist church of Seattle, but of late has not 
attached himself permanently to any 
church. He has been- heard here several 
times and is pronounced a very good 
speaker by all who have had the pleasure 

i of hearing hlnC d.
—The conference yesterday afternoon 

between the city council and Major C.
T. Dupont, representing the Victoria Elec
tric Railway and Lighting Company, -re
sulted in mutual concessions and the in
junction of Mr. Foster will now be aban
doned. Among the matters agreed on 
were the following: Clause 16 of the 
company's private bill now before the le
gislature will be amended so. that : all 
poles, wires, etc., erected or strung for 
tramway purposes, shall be subject- to the 
-approval of the council; clause 25 will be 
similarly altered in respect to poles and 
wires for lighting purposes; the council 
agrees to the enlargement Of .the powers 
of the company to permit them to supply 
electric heating or electricity iri" other 
forms for general uses and purposes. In 
regard to the maintenance of the road- 

, way between the company’s rails, the 
company agree, after interfering with a 
street, for tracklaying or repairing, to 

I immediately on the completion of the 
I work, place the street in repair," maintain 
I it in good and satisfactory order for 90
I days, and then hand it over to the city 4» _ —. . . .... . . . . ,.

at least as satisfactory condition as it where he had a fal™ and.a hot_5>
a special interest in fruit-growing. He 
was a prominent member of the Pioneer 
Association and the Inland Agricultural 
Association, whose members, as well as 
a host of other acquaintances, regret his 
dea^h. . The Pioneers took charge of the 
funeral, whùîh was held at" Ashcroft on 
Monday. “Big -Dick,” as Mr. Gumew 
was called, was widely known as a 

From Saturday’s Dally. splendid specimen of manhood.
—Iu Victoria during February -there —Acme lodge, No. 14, I. O. O. F., held

were 28 births, 10 marriages and 22 their regular meeting on Monday evening 
deaths. at Castle Hall, Broad street, and wns

—Our Monthly, the insurance journal, largely attended,
''«tains an article on Premier Davie, conferred on one brother, the team offici- 
v'-ributed by J. C. Hopkins. a ting. Under the head of the good of the

—Or. tewis Hall has consented to be order, a pleasant half hour was spent, 
a ‘-amlldate for school trustee, to fill the the lodge bring entertained by several, of 
tenancy caused by the death of the late the brothers, with songs, speeches, etc.,
' ll,'b Bishop, Victoria West. also several interesting addresses were

-The Sir William Wallace Society had given by the visiting brethren. On Mon- 
1 interesting meeting la^st evening. Rev. day evening there will be work in the 

V- Chisholm delivered a short lecture'on second degree. There will "be a social 
Baiiv Scottish History. It was very also—consisting of songs and recitations,- 
uiteresting and a good time can be looked for. On

~N. P. Snowdon has a charge of as- Thursday, the 8th instant, this lodge will 
'nu,i against Captain Clive Phillipa-Woi- pay a fraternal visit to Dominion lodge, 

‘"7- A-n altercation over a law suit last No. 4. All members are requested to 
..-ht resulted m a Mbw wMch damaged meet at their hall to-morrow (Sunday) at 

Snowdon’s countenance, aud it is 3 o’clock; p.m., sharp (with hedges) for

'i”Emulsionthe unary.
eekly ot February 24th

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
and hypophosphites. It is 
palatable and easy on the 
stomach. Physicians, the 
world over, endors? it.

- Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott 4 Bowne, Bellerllle. AllDrnsstate. Ma »$L
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targeet seed business In the world.
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the latest brining knowledge. Free 
tor the asking.

D. M. FERRY ft CO.,
Windsor, Ont.
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1 aSee that horse ? if I tir HIf -j ]
r

-He has s 
smooth and 
glossy coat 
and feels in 
good enough 
condition to 
win the

- I

; 4-:

ifically stated.

“DERBY”
I

and so would 
any horse if 
its owner used

SI J-il-F.

il -1E *i. aDICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
It renews the system, enriches the bloed 

and gives nature a fair chance, is also an 
unfailing eradicator of bots and worms. It 
is Just as good for cattle as for horses. Try 
a 50c. package if your horses or cattle are 

thriving. For a spavin, curb, ringbone, 
or splint, use Dick’s Blister, 60c.—Dick’s 
Liniment for sprains, swellings, bruises, 
etc., 25a—Dick’s Ointment for scratches, 
rid sores, saddle galls, etc., 28a, mailed on 
receipt of price.

’U:The estimates by-law was reported as 
complete by the committee of the -whrie. 
A couple of complaints were made as'to 
cuts in certain salaries, and it was also 
pointed ont that wherever cuts were 
made notice should (have been given. It 
was deemed too late to now turn, back, 
the by-law was passed and on Monday 

■ night it will be finally adopted.

j£§35Big««$l
7—Str. Sèa Lion, Pbrd Townsend....
7- Bark Wilna, San: Diego ...........fcST
8— Str. Pioneer, Port Townsend . 18

W—Ship J- B Brown, San Francisco.. 8,386 
16—Str. Wanderer, Port Townsend.... 39
15—Str. Sea Lion, Port Townsend.... 76 
15—Bark Genl. Fairchild, San Fran.. 2,345 
19—Str. Montserrat, San Francisco.... 1,502
!=!£: ^r„-,pti^dw^Diêgô: 3.5I
24—Str. Sea Lion, Port Townsend...
27-Bark Oregon, San Francisco........
27—Str. Tyee, Port Townsend—.
27—Str. Tacoma,- Port Townsend.
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DICK * OO , P.O. Box 488 Montreal.

GEN. EARLY. ;The Fenthill Nurseries,! 2,213
The Confederate Commander Meet» Hie 

Last Enemy and Surrenders.
93
42

i19,704
—Richard Curnew, of Spence’s Bridge, 

a pioneer of the upper country, is dead. 
He was of Cornish birth and came to 
this, province in 1858, settling at Hope. 
Subsequently he removed to Clinton, 
where he lived for a long period, keeping 
a hotel and conducting a freighting busi
ness on the Cariboo road. For many 
years he has lived at- Spence’s- Bridge,

Lynchburg, Va., March 2.—Gen. Jobal 
A. Early died to-night at 10:30 o'clock. 
The old general seemed aware of his ap
proaching end early in the day. Before 
noon he called for the morning papers 
and attempted to read, tout found that 
his sight was failing. Soon after he ex
tended his hand to Senàtor Daniel and 
said • “1 want to tell you good-bye, major.’’ 
He met death unflmdhingiy, with his hand 
resting in that of Senator Daniel.

Jubal Anderson Early was born in 
Franklin county, Va., November 3. 1816. 
He was graduated at the United States 
military academy in 1837. In 1841 he ' 
was elected £o the- Virginia legislature. 
He was engaged in the battle of Mon
terey, and was made military governor 
of that city By- Gen. Taylor. Early was 
an active advocate of secession. At the 
outbreak of war he entered the Confed
erate service as a .colonel, commanded a 
brigade at Bull Rum, and in the battle of 
Williamsburg, was supposed to be mor
tally wounded. He participated in the 
battles of Fredericksburg and Gettys
burg, and was beaten toy Sheridan in the 
Shenandoah valley. After the close of 
the war Gen. Early spefat aojpe time in 
Europe, and bn his, return resumed the 
practice of law in - Richmond. -Gen. 
Early’s management of the Louisana 
lottery, wife which his otherwise, hon
orable name was associated for twenty 
year», was only nominal. The aim of 
John Morris and the other controllers 
of the concern was to attract public pa-

Dick’s Liniment cures
AJf WllietiBSSF-pratn.<v the original intention to have, the draw-

t Largest in the Dominion, 
[ over 700 acres, offer a Su- 
| perior Line of Stock in 

general that is right

Before placing youcor ders 
submit your list to us for 
figures. Catalogues free 
on application.
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y 1
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Winter Feeding,

'When horses and cattle are kept in 
stables most of the winter and are fed 
on dry food, they are apt to get out of 
condition and the spring finds anim-ilf 
that are not thriving, many have actually 
lost during the winter and have to* do 
all their “picking-up” when turned out to 
grass. All this can toe prevented and 
animals made to gain all winter tong »y 
using Dick’s Blood Purifier. Note the 
name—Hick’s, not Richard’s.

was when interfered with. The tramway 
company concede the right of way to 
firemen in the discharge of their duty; al- 

,w °f the incorporation in their bill of 
s distinct obligation to permit other com
panies crossing their tracks; and stipulate 
tiiat their rails on the city streets shall 

at all times subject to the approval of 
tne city engineer.

! Ü -
, 1 m

! \mil
STOJUf & WEUINGTON,

Toronto, Out.
vS

ift$! I™1 n. Error-eou* Charts.
Brooklyn,. N. Y., March 5.—In fee na

val inqsiry- into the low of fee Kearsage 
to-day, Commander Phillsbiiry testified 
that in December last the hydrographic 
office had issned a new chart of the Car- 
ritean sen, and feat the old charts iq> 
to December last were erroneous.

Tàs Iiproïüâ 
(loyal licilator

;t|

M
Flrf' IIt

I :ISimple and reliable, hatches all kinds of 
Hundreds in successful operation. 

Sepa for circular, free. Address J. 8. 
SMITH, Incubator Works, CMUWack^B.

j A Reyal Engagement.
Vienna, March 5.—It is announced that 

. Prince Charles (Don Carlos), pretender to 
the throne of Spain, is shortly to marry. 
Princes» Marie of Rohan.
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LTED FIBRE WARE. Some 
je mistaken. We use nothing but 
Wood Fibre, pressed into shape 
kind, and Indurate it by a patent 
kvious to heat, cold and liquids. 
FARE imparts no taste or smell 
[test, tightest, sweetest and -most
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V CURE
;OLDS AND COUGHS

dian Pacific by May or June of this year 
and operated -as a part of that transcon
tinental line. The authority for this state
ment is a Canadian Pacific official, who 
says the Canadian Pacific has for some 
time had its eye on the Spokane Falls & 
Northern road as a necessary branch to 
an important freight field and recently 
has aided Mr. Corbin in every possible 
way to extend his road, which is fee 
Only road running out of Spokane not 
operated by a transcontinental line. About 
the time that the Spokane road was push
ing its line into British Columbia the 
Canadian Pacific was doing, equally good 
kvork just east of the Rocky mountains 
in taking the narrow gauge road from 
[Dunmore to Lethbridge and changing it 
info a standard gauge. This gave it a 
connection with the Great Falls & Cami
lla road, from Lethbridge to Great 
Falls, Mont. From Lethbridge surveys 
Le re run out to Fort Macleod to con- 
la ect with the branch running from Fort 
Macleod through Calgary, on the ohl- 
Canadian Pacific line to Edmonton. A 
Ivork kept more secret was the running <t 
purveys through Crow’s Nest Pass .to 
Kelson and then by a detour to Slocan 
Lake and Nakusp. Surveys are pow 
toeing made from Nakusp to Revelstoke, 
Ind as soon as this line can be built it 
Brill be operated. The Spokane road now 
Inns into Nelson, and when the Canadian 
Pacific is completed from Fort Macleod 
Ko Nelson it is intended to ose the Spo- 
fcane road and operate it as a Canadian 
Pacific property. As to the Nelson & 
Port Sheppard, the Canadian Pacific wiK 
fturchase that and vise It as its main line 
when the cut-off to the coast is built. The 
latter will open np the Okanagan mining 
Region as it goes.
I Work will be started on the Crow's 
«est line as soon as fee weather will 
lermit. The deal with Mr. Corbin will 

closed in four to six weeks at qios'.
Pacificnd next year regular Canadian, 

rains will be running into Spoka

remoter H«»e Hoota.
The Veterinary College In Paris recom 
lends the following composition for «top
ing splits and cracks In horses’, hoofs : 
wo parts of gutta-percha should be sett
led m water and divided into small pieces 
id melted together with one part of-erush- 
1 sal ammoniac, over a gentle Are in a 
nned iron pan, carefnly stirring the melt- 
ig mixture until the mass has assumed the 
>lor and appearance of chocolate. Before 
ie the cement should be again melted and 
en applied with a heated knife blade, Just 

lazier uses his putty, the hoof having 
eviouely been carefully cleansed. The 
ment becomes so hard that nails can be 
lven into it.

B'* >~

a g

American.
Charleston, W. Va., March 3.—A epec- 

al just received states that thirty men 
turned the railway bridge at Cabin creek, 
[ear Coalburg. It is thought the men 
ire doing this to get tramps away from 
Eagle. Sheriff Silinan and a posse ere 
In the ground, but he has not reported.
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“When I was a Boy,”
Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson, 
[Forest HilL W. Va., “I had a bron
chial trouble of such à persistent 
and stubborn character, that the 
doctor pronounced it incurable with 
ordinary medicines, and advised 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
I did so, and one bottle cured me. 
For the last fifteen years, I hâve 
used this preparation with good 
effect whenever I take

A Bad Cold,
and I know of numbers ot people 
who keepit in the house all the time, 
mot considering it safe to be with
out it.”

I -‘I have been using Ayer’s Cherry 
[Pectoral in my family for 30 years, with 
Ithe most satisfactory results, and can 
[cheerfully recommend it as toeing espe* 
Icially adapted to all pulmonary com- 
I plaints. I have, for many years, made 
I pulmonary and other medicinesaspecial 
I study, and I have come to the conclusion 
I that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral occupies a 
I position pre-en/inent over other mefli- 
I cines of the class.”—Chas. Davenport,
Dover, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer LowellrMaaa*
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get the goM dust sud camp outfit. He ok wee taken by mistake and he therefore 
Wright remained at Wilson"e, sending discharged him. . /
an Indian in his place. {They crossed The divisional court, consisting of Sir 
the divide, got the dust, two sleds and Matthew Begbie, C. J„ and Walkem and
effects, amd returned to Wilson’s, making Drake, J. J;, are hearing the appeal in HOW THE ANCIENT ORDER OP

iïrJïï.ïffi £g&%S*m,aaa*-
%$TSytSF£3E?i£li *..Z M,0'F,no"SS,MM:°S ?• „d,tS «. - ..., t— . „r _dead from starvation, living for fifteen couver, for his refusal to answer certain tartliBg Experience of Mr. Isagc The Board of Directors of die Tni i
days with nothing to eat. It was-given questions, for givingWftsfocforT an* BrlggS * Lon<l6n-A 8n*rer for Four Hôpital held a conference yertLav!^
bread and dried' sahnon and was able swers and for refusing to produce certain Years—His Lodge Came to the Rescue teraoon with the Mayor and Bmh J’,;
to w»>k to Wilson’s. It was even ohanc- , books and papers on bis examination as Altw Dectors Had FaUed~H6 18 A»a4ffl Aldermen, to endeavor to secure f,. „
ee whether they would survive or nut cn a judgment debtor before the registrar, AMi to be Out. me city some assistance for the hosuif ,i
the jsummit, hut they managed at last The chief ground of appeal is that on the the Londoil ***, Pre8e presenting the resolution passed ,
to get their hearings and pash through, order there was no indorsement as to the !" London Free Press. foe last meeting of the hospital board
The snow is very deep on the summit; consequences of disobeying the order. The The home of Mr. Isaac Briggs, at 301 President Hayward made a sta'Pmfnl
but paôked hard, so tiat Hr will hold one plaintiff relies on the fact that thè de- O**®80**® »treet, this city, is one of the etoawfhg the work of the hospital ti . ?
up without saowshoes. At the base the , fendent attended before the registrar for, m09t prettily situated and well kept of of the patients, the aggregaeVv <
snow is very soft. James Healey and his examination and thereby waived anv the many houses of the working men of treatment, etc., and quoted . r,V4 °!
party were to leave Sîorty Utile about irregularity fo the order and further that The front is carefully boule- opinions entertained of the hos.Vrâ'iv »m
the middle of Jaasuafcry for Juneau.” it appears frOm his examination that he vanded, and at the side and rear of th , cieacy and usefulness. In deavni-É ■

----- —------ ----- ----- was perfectly well aware of the conse-. Cottpgie home is a lattice .work covered ! the present financial position J '<
ALBURN! news: quence of disobedience. E. P. Davié with vines, and there is also a garden. ! etitution, it was shown that th

(Vancouver) for the respondent and Chas. Within view are fields and woods, and ’ aeful cost of the hospital was as follow.
Need of a Telegraph Line—indignation Wilson (Vancouver) for the appellant. “ fact there was nothing needed upon ; Grounds, buildings furniture and «imr

. Meeting to he Meld. From Saturday’s Daily. the occasion of an autumn afternoon ances, $00,000. The subscriptions
Alberai, Feb. 28—The weather la al- Yesterday afternoon the full court con- visit to make the lot of a sick nan amid wards thisi were originally as follow!"

a«w«N*S..»“.!*L Si" od 3ft**“po"i' TiegS. w;ïr,
i b„ lot of to a eœected In by tt, CE® S-d „ * not to to fA,>
Maude, as the stocks are about exhaust- and Scott v. B. C. Milling Co. that Mr. Briggs was found in a cheerful ; subscriptions And donations S22?004 ü!i
ed. ^ Ad-aigis v. the Tramway Co., was an But a conversation with the gen- interests on deposits $480-’ SSsVm 47-

When are we to have the telegraph so action brought by D. F. Adams for dam- tieman revealed the fact that there were balance, $40,238 53 ' ’
tog caught some sixty seal. After get-..j OTOmised to be put in? A sase in 1 ages f°r ejectment from one of the de- «°°ï reaaonf wh7 any man under This balance ghowed that the hos,jir
tmg a snptdy of provisions, it was the now showing the necessity of , fendants’ cam by the conductor. He had the same circumstances and enjoying the had 00sf over $40,000 more than tlmB
intention of the sktfprt and the crew £ jÿg' -taflf Carrol ton to to distress Paid Ms fare but before his transfer to bright hope could not but aHow slrbseribed fOP tiiadpum^e and this
to hunt for seal north of the Japan coast ff Village island, Barclay Sound. The another car had received no transfer his face to bM.m forth wito what it felt. ount bad been taken vear bv ye-r mn
near the Aleutian islands. When about captain wants a tug .boat, and sent up ticket, having been tobKy the conductor story as told-wd be found most m- of ordinary ^ ^^ot toeToL n

hvw t0 Alberoî on Monday to telegraph, to of the first car that it was all right. At subscribed for its maintenance and\a.
they met with nastyw^ther, whidh n- Victoria" or PortToWnsitod for n^The the trial before Mr. Justice Drake last ff dL m 1 impoverished it to about the amount is

* -e &ï -s b“„n.vs? ssSe "vrjr.'.SL surMng. C<Finailyethey managedTo‘nin into tol^’ratih’sfato^n9 ud monev m/6" ^ defendant.s a,p,^a|ed but the that he first felt the twinges, :he aches «Z t0 8tand the draiu °*
shelter in the lee of one of the small Æ *1! ’lî!? W ful1 ^ *%&&& U.ph!id the Judg; and the pains that foretold trouble. ïï.i^pM|a? ^en applied to buildings
islands off Saghalien island, near the Si- Zrt nn ™fnt- Yhe chief justice, m the course o* secured medical attendance, and :cs.rned and equipment, -and interest -on borr.r.vv,l
berrin eoast iBeaching the scholner, y 8>fw r ihe df that his liver was out of order, his kid- ! °“Çe reheved of -its preset
they fixed the rudder and repaired the §lJlu& shouldtbe held liable for the act of their néÿa were bad and that he suffered from j^bte the directors were quite sanguine
sails and rigging. Starting out again, 4da,n®>er ^Mr" Hasl6™) servant and also took occasion to com- dyspepsia. However, he worked along .of their ability to run -the hospital and
the storm drove them toward the Sibe- ° fl' u *„ ,nH' meot unfavorably on, the transfer sys- for nearly four years, when the terrible mcet al1 requirements on its
rian coast, and finally a Russian man-of- • mdlgna^ meeting is to1 be held tern, as there seemed to be several differ- malady affected his eysteml in a way source of revenue, 
war gave chase. The schooner was m the court house here on Saturday to ent systems used by different conductors, ^painful to relate. It came directly after After a lengthy discussion the mavor 
rard^ LdTted. com h^^^TLh t Mr‘ J^ice Walkem held that the com- an attack of “the grip.’ Mr. Bri^s was promised to lay the matter before foe
mander would take no explanations and ! pany WeTe bound dow.n ^ their P,eart- yet in his “fifties,” and to all appear- , board. A loan by-law for $35.000 will
took the schooner to tow and stêamed ^ a ■ n vJ^1 1Bgs’ as ta®y had admitted responsibility ance was -»-wéll preserved and strong be submitted to the ratepayers,
to Viadivostoek, a naval station n south i sn,tab e «“dMate will be select- 8nd also pleaded justification. Robert man. But almost without warning the
eastom1 Siberia wtoro the ttiato have *£** l pebtl°n in 1119 favo! dldy si^ed Cassidy for the defendants and E. V. joints to every part of his body were as
b^Theld! and sent to the government. We shall BodweU and H. D. Helmcken for the solid and immovable as though they bad

van the result. company. been padlocked, and -the strong man be-
Karfc In « critt™i Pneiunn T> ._ Scott v. B. C. Milling Co. Appeal by; came as helpless as a babe. Many doctors

Advices have just been received from THE BANK FAILURE. plaintiff from a non-suit entered at the were consulted, and they all promised re- Washington, March 1—James Elder,
B-ircinv Sound that the American hart- -trial in Vancouver by Mr. Justice Drake, lief,'and occasionally a slight relief did an ecentric old man of Whatcom WasiSSL is to ^da^rSton £ The jury found a verdict in plaintiff’s come. But it was only temporary, and ^or to March, 1881, m^eT’gift ^
side of Village island She drifted in on m, . „ . ,, v » favor for $2,500, bat the judge held that the unfortunate man, in consequence of deed to the 'United States government of
Mmidav and^biit for the skill of an*1 In- * 18 'but-0ae toplC on a'e lipS u°f the answers of the jury would not sup- these relapses was gradually loosening five Iwge tracts of land, the present
dial, rdlot wonfd hLe nitod the Victorians at present, and that is the port a verdict. Scott was a tallyman to toe hrid upon hope. The days were long value of .which is now estimated at $900,-
rockv shore of the island She w«« cot failure of the private bank of Green, the defendant’s employ and in going an.d dIeary. tba„t be <eent “P0” his bed, 000. Elder had three relatives, for whomygffiyf. **•»-** «b stras ^ ÏSmessenger sent to Alberm to have word tunately no other concern connected with » {he ^ also me(1 and by deatii. ! it be giL to deserving Lignants f rom

ato toisei^Tv F°redTS^nndZ« T,to U **■ » 'business relationship has gone to fmm thUi he fcll nnd injured himself on . Tbe,tan?ilyL-Î?0- Jo lose faith the overcrowded east No Loner had
the wall, ag is usual in such cases. How- SOme rag wheels to such an extent that m medical skill.^ They had given a Elder deeded the land than three d:stunt

5. ever, the fact thgt it iwiU seriously inoon- his leg had to be amputated at the thigh, trial to some of Qie foremost practition- relatives called on him and ■ told him
Me. The steamer Mischief which goes to ni^noe cannot be denied, and The court unanimously held that the ers of the city, but always with the same they would take measures to have him

pretty fully set forth in the notice. Jhe 1 ̂ und'^The'^C P?N b!Cny there is an opportunity for the public plaintiff was entitled to have the non- ^o^aLfntionf w^e declared i^ane unless he would -recover
qhe bank transacted a very large busi- ^ B . ,n generally to do a wise and just thing, suit set aside and judgment entered for to f ’ hLs Property. Elder made a request for

of big and a great many small merch- It was reported this afternoon that the ^ Ls” ^Llready turned to^nalidal former trtoT^ the^appeal ^The^^t 'bJ?tad' Mr. Briggs had toot long to live, codted a scheme to steal the papers from
. ants, traders, mechanics, etc. Green, CarroUtonhad gone ashore, but the story c™, SlteL œcariy totothe way coLonlyu^was dinger- greW the land office at Washington and sub-

Worlock & Co. always pursued a liberal fcotod not be verified- The bark js in bal- faH m t mej witness a general 0us and there being Le sufficient was d d ^ *“h*e Juments in their stead.

pone,,ia'mSS*»•> a.„»-- wv.i M.Wih.. breach.. d,„‘mjd, -h, ww SSA&S&SSZ 7SSSSSSSs38ZS£\SVi_______ i.„ J________ ctQ„ ealgo o coa and J. Stuart Yates have been nade ns- owed the employee. The action was un- rVmr, a n ,w a plea ,taat 'the deeds by winch his land
lie generally had great faith in the sta ----------—-------- -- . signees. They were in oonsnltation titis der the Employer’s Liability Act. L. G. Mr BrimTto a Ztiber nrov’ed i^t at 7“ £ th* ^Tem™ent mre
hUity of the institution. It earned the ON THE YUKON, morning, but the meeting, was entirely McPhillipe, Q.C., and Hamilton (Vanco- th& juXe to bitof Mend Dnr C°°8e
depots of many citiaens, and probably ------- - preliminary to its nature, and hey will ver) for toe plaintiff, and Charles Wilson SwSSm*!tteSSoS * wLft ZIZ ZZrZ
the greatest hardships'that will be felt Miner* Who flave Done Well- Prospecte not get dbw® to actual work -before next for the défendante- Sâ . ..etiSk-, carefully after bis iwanto and had they were for„e7K-;.
the greatest narasnips mat wail ^ f„r the Coming Season. week. They will go carefuHy inti ev- The divisional court coBstotmg’iNSir Zrv attentive Andno one ^5?“ jBmeaon' of fort Townsend,

fS&ë&tfp-iz sta; tsss-^sts^ssrsi• means, which class, attracted by the which thus speaks of matters on the 5 u- •abor.s. A number of writs, including Vancouver. The appeal is by the plain- ease, when it was suggested that Pink ton with strong letters of in trod La
large interest paid on deposits, wjjl un- kon: “There are several white men with simple summonses uponthe bank, and tiffs from an order of Mr. Justice Drake Pu|e should -be tried. Stories had been ^ was gWentoe run of the land office
dopbtedly suffer temporary inconvenience, their families going in this spring, ^“^J^^LeeTtiS^tut im dat.ed the 13th of February, 1894, made told of what they had effected in other As he wS learing at nigh* he slid to
L V v. ,. , . » , « amongst wiiom are Joe Saow, George the ibank have been takeih out. Aa in. on a summons for further direction^ cases. Then whv not in this’ Finallv r»i«wt ^although probably not any absolute los. Snow and family and Dr. Tam and -ife. foresting quation as to their standing wherdby the British Columbia Terra Cot- the court agreed to present one dozen ° to^way was any one here in

to the end. Of course, all sorts of rea- There are fifteen miners going up to- has arisen. It is held by many that as ta company were made third parties atto boxes of the pills to Mr. Briggs. The nuiring about tod man^Elders case I
eons are given as to the immediate cause night on the Sealion. I was spotting >t requires eight days to Sign judgments given unconditional leave to defend, attending doctor told his patient that the heard a good deal of it out west ”
Of the disaster, and most of them, m> with a man who came out of the Yu- in the former the assignment The action founded on a contract be- pUU were only good for cases of paraly- *^£5 Sied WeL a^d wem to tie

0 nrt»5-.Me » .1 best «re .rest’ kon> 'wh° «aj» Healey’s new steamir is J®* take precedence over them, but as tween the plaintiffs -and the cojpora-tion, si8, but he consented to'their being given khelf to take down a’tin box containing
doubt, ere unreliable or at best are great not ipowerfui enough. She gets stuck the assignment is not m effect until filed w-hb )n thefr defence have admitted the a trial as a last hope. Acordingly Mr the records
ly exaggerated. Among the most ered- down at the Ramparts sometimes and » all the registry offices, thegarmshee contract, but denied the damages. The Briggs began taking them. Very soon -(As soon 'as Jameson saw where the
ible is a report to the effect that a draft cannot make time at ail.” Another son w-nte^ will hold good. The writs were third party an the defence virtually put a change was noticed. He grew nore tin box was kept be pleasantly avid-
on Wells Fargo & Co made by Green of Captain Moore’s is now at a point **«-d m the county cow% amEtmder the > a defence for the corporation and de- cheerful and suffered much less. His ‘X)h donft nXthem S it istoe 
^ Wells, Fargo & tx)., made by ureen, the Kynkuk, a tributary of *** may be up-to $1,000. -Nothing as nted -the contract, which the corporation whole system seemed to be awakm-d to andl’ LtootLto iookatthem*»
Woriock & Co,, was dishonored While the * to the amount of garnishee Writs served admitted. The appeal was dismissed new liTe, just as was the worldLfoida nW Tn ftotl Æ t?ey L
according to the statement of the propne- The Alaska News, published to Ju- eonid be obtained. with costs. Charles Wilson for the toam- For it was the glad springtime of the héto me to mv case "
tors, as published above, that local char- neau, on Ftibruary 22nd-had the follow- A Times man called at the home of tiffs.W.J. Wilson for the corporation year. • miHert day jLeson visited the land
tered banks declined to render assistance infj„ , .. ", -, Fnd VlJ'Z •aad-®’ P’ DaVto «for the thud parûee. With renewed strength came new hope, office, and, It is said, abstracted the five

, y, , . ‘The ârst wintet- party from the For- and could not be eeen. tie ® said to oe ---------------- —:------ and the mvahd ibegau to look upon Pink Elder deeds from the (box He xv^-nt
regardless of the security offered, an opm- ty Mile,'.on. the Yukon river, arrived on ‘h «f FLATTERING TO CANADA. Bills as his deliverer. He used them immediately to New York, ‘amd goin to
ion prevails that assistance has been the steamer Rustler at 1 p.m.. tojoy. aa)r^a^n ha6 h66® glTen ----------- faithfully, baking fix a day. In a month a lithographing shop, bad the fivforigi-
given within a few months past, although They are H. Henderson and Hank out from ttic ibanlk. ^ „ Th» Dbminlen’e Excellent Outlook- he was able to leave his bed, and ne did nais copied, even to the endorsements,
probably not to the extent that Green; Wright, miners; JohnReed, a mloon relative to^he ^enriti^ of ^hé Hon" W4'* “—'»««• Actio». so wjth a Jthankfol heart. Only those With thé plate he went to a printer and
Worlbck & Co. required to carry them keei**' and a-balfteeed panred Pitka, gbout ‘“® London, March 2.-The ffimee to-<lay. who have been forced to tmdergo long caused deeds exactly like the originals
over the crisis. Another explanation of Forty® M^uLmber 18th and Lived there will be a shrinfcagem them. Many publidhes another article on- Canada,' attoeThe toeasurl^nd joy® S ?n cVk Wdd®’in the fand^ce^had^-
the embarrassments which culminated to- at Wilson’s February 8th, making the of them date from boom days, and dealing with trade matters. The writer that first day spent in the neat little par- sion the very next day to look in foe
day is to be found in the retirement from foip in fiftyrthree days. They had a hard ^ato««.have <iepreciat^ since then. 1 his ^ Canada’s trade with the United lor, seated in a ib'g arm chair beside tne tin box which had held the original deeds,
the firm a few years ago of the Garesché «me ofit, wereTMinded by the snow, of^®’dLsHL°f Stetea Is hot so essential to the Demin- wtodoW where the sim sent in its warm, The deeds wereLe.

,b,=h„w MM ne- aj£rU“S«’^“.‘îh“,Z5 *•■»« *»de..iW®w|»« Æ”bÏ;£'i*tS““

sff-sr.^5 st sTciss ss-ss iss otoStogwss sgrotow-s %rsja svss &h, P.» a-.* .h., lÿjggÿ wsssrs?- ae« -st t, sss, ssAn MM* 1

financial depression that has 8ince_prevail- wLthy baal&d by two teams of 'There is but one thing to be done, and greater care m^tudying to.meet the de- onlf^ a faint jdea veritable knote th™ altow^Li^t teîrire de
ed. There is but one opinion among our doge, having five dogs to one and four that is to stand by the losers as far as mauds of the British marked improved tot0 .which those of the hantto and fort Srtmert to ^reEvidence against the
citizens—that of genuine regret that the in the other. Each toed had a load of possible. tran^^^io^a^itiMjind redortton of were tied. There was a cessation of the rther conspfrators. In -thie.Lwever,
well known institution, which has always about three hundred pounds, consisnng ---- ---------- -------- ; . ?p5da<™a P^119- too, a most pleasant fact to the they failed, except in the case of Elder,
taken a leading part in helping private of blankets, tent, Yukon sheet iron sieve, LAW INTELLIGENCE. L^Xontiook lLceti^nt ia!aUd_tnd the blood vessels that had who. Chief Drummond says, will torn
enterprise to build up the city and prov- grub, dr,el salmon and wearing apparel. pTr™ - .. bTbiXZr tbto thlf of anv rther ^ ^0me -lositv to view and dried up are rtato’s evidence. Elder was arrested in
iace, should be forced to the wall, and They made from ten to fifteen m:)es a v , Fr”? 8 «higher than that of any other col- pQw quite healthy looking. Whatcom a short time ago aad taken to
the hope is freely expressed that it will day travelling on the ice on the Yukon rod SidneVrsU® ^ttog ^'T^er^ntoMatto^ with Ifc B^fgs bas on,y used twenty boxes Washington, with JamSS,. They are

“ “* &s^ss*<as^srati s# zsz ztesv? ffssus « îlïïæ -sixtyt*“ — -* - m- -

The bank was originally owned by rougher, compelling fhe unloading of the bitratore which ipade the company pay Hon. Robert Reid, mmieter of detemco matkêd decrease.
Wells Fargo & Co being founded in tent, stove, and some of their extra ef- $1,500 for their right of way through for Victoria, is «till pushing the. Canadi- Mr. E. W. Boyle, druggist 652 Dun-X ’50’s. It handled the principal part (ects, which they cached. They -topped Becttdn_ 5, range 3, Sofith Saanich, ,the anA^trghMH s^dy rna^r ** *** das street, who ja also the secretary of
of the enormous wealth produced by Car- over one day. Some days the tbermom- property of Edwin John. The arbitra- Patofic^^e «heme. He bad an inter- CourtiForert City, was also interviewed 

-nil fie„ai„„ :n their hàlcvon davs eter was over 65 degrees below zero, tors were G. W. Anderson, A. Jack, with view today with Ç. <*. Earle Welby, with respect to'the case, and his state-
The bank was located on Yates street! Several tïmés the do$ÿ féet were frozen Cornelius Booth as empire before whom as^stant sectetary of the war ffice, in meats -were all confirmatory of what Mrtoe nJ^nt rite of the Ttoes office .to the ice, and the men’s faces, feet and the evidence was taken last November, which he pressed the importance of tie Briggs had said. He said he h^ had a
_nti, aft™ the transfer in 1873 to tie bands were nipped by tie intense cold, The arbitratons being unable to come to proposed cable upon^the attention of tie tremendous sale of the pills. No otherfi?m of (Hr^che Grem & Co. when it compeffi^ a halt.. They met with no an unanimous conclusion, tie empire gave simitar'toedicine ever aLoach^ to tie

’ ™ mnvwito (joverma en t street and S&& difficulty until they reached the, his decision as to the value and dam- maa $$ shortly wait upon, the Earl same demand.
Tti»n?e ^ven^e M^G^re^che was df the divide on the Ybkdn sidei âgés caused by the i-oad ht $1^06. l’his Wg&Ê "W. Williams’ Pink Pills are h perfect
^roance1 “Jth! Pacific in after They made an attempt to cross, but tie to now appealed from on tie ground that «&*?"*£* '«te Sir Wiffiam Yeruon Her- blood mm&VW tit&'eJtorer Varhto
KTS »?m,irn-mmm ®g:a. 8jgS(«eSA.:S 2&£VSSi£.'£gftSS^i^w»:?**£•
ment of the $ym’« business. He, too, wrapped up m blanikete and lay in the the weight of evidence and that te em,. pairajyeis, locomotor ataxia, St.
^ssed away on September 21, 1881. mow three days and two nigbts, eatipg pire’e conclusion > based on a wrong Lo!ri Vîtos daace* nervoué headache, ner-

Wn.Lk «sristant manaeer be- •'^wwen bread and beans thawed out by basis. H. D. Helmcken for the owner m ,tie dvmit of Igaff Ros*ery be- vous prostration and tie tired feeling«.d ™.Se t aF«gFrt«-. *•v: p681S&tij&S , S6I fife*’ w -w. St ÏSS

forests were withdrawn from the firm rtL toLtef to tie Robert Gray, charged . with larcfeny,. __________ _ ^^se^d^dtog u^n-hfenofo in tie t^liitiSfi. ÎFirt(Ü tint,.
and Mr. Worlock became a partner in it, gg*1 was tried in tie speedy trials court this - auti a» «erofula,.cMronic erysipe- -YPhshington D C March 2.—The sea-
foe firm Tame being changed to what it morning. A. G. Smith, D.A.G., appear _ ’ *** f'^ a bealfchy afo Se ’ coL’irtfo ti-day heard
now is. to Mtf»®-' ed-for the prosechtidh and' H. G. Hall Buenoa, Ayres, Mf«*h 2,^R.o Grande to »a}e and sallow complexions, and are White™ California who made ârW
^The failure was the sole Wic of oon- Ld^d^ Tbw f°* * Ybe evdenoe for tie ¥*?***¥* B* Pigent», fiave been a epec-fic for tie troubles peculiar to - hanstfve to favor of Higher

Vernation among busfoess men during the «e nîeindf nf l^read pfo^u^bh brought out the facts as ;at ^arandl wrth a does of 400 foe female system, and m tie ease of duties on Ctifornia fruits. It to > W-
d^and aTthe new* spread and full atl «toted in the 'Thaes yesterday. For the killed-and, many wounded. The govern-W they, effect a radical chre in all stood the committee hasdecided r r
Mtire of tie calamity came to be S toried fnd btom defence, John WaHace, W, Sinclair and captured a number of pris- «kes «^ri^foom mentol worry, over- * a duty of 1 per cent, on saga.

- tie excitement increased. The oeariv W tirir B. «ndak gave evidence of the prie- ^8 and guns. S’T 80 degrees. Vootiees said tod.
taL eame in for a good deal ** JuZd WûIonTalm^t oner’8 geod character and Rev. Ebon- ------------ ------------- archer to il l would lay the bill before tie Repair

^^re fol dedmeal ^ f ̂ ple^of rea^Tn^W^S Are you^L* “ff to^^^'rked d »r h«ndred, and. any drale^ wt offere '^sday morning,
afototance of Green a?d from 10 am. until 4 p.m.^ tielollotoing “l* «i^lv? a^ wrtÆS^ld in thiB » trying to de-
in order to ascertain the attitude of the day m0y toad left tieir $15,000 of gold “^was always a je l behavel tired IIs jurt the med- fraud and 9h<m)d ^ avoided. Ask
former institutions to the private bank, dust at the (first camp where they were ̂ Jf**?*: +H “ toeL^^ê b^d a^ tortvhîrifSLSb your dealer for Dr. Waitoms’ Pink Into
-a representative inforviwed a gentieman bw,ied bf the an0W. «even dogs follow- ™<I"o8ai<* *hatJ” 5 ‘tSt for Pale People, and refuse all fourni ms
who could speak with authority. He was ed them over the divide and two remain- '?rceny’ a wron£ ‘ntention murt be " you dewae to Uke Hood s ^^dlto and substitutes.
told that the statement did not agree with ed at the Bennett lake camp. They were «*»wn which was here entirely wanting, enAtttute hnothfo' foriJreto* mrtrf' Dt' WtUtoms’ Pink PMIs may be had
his knowledge of the facts, inasmuch as wt of dried salmon, and had not given besides the prisoners good character ^ to sufoetoteanother remedy is proof ^ all druggistfi, or direct toy mail from
more than one bank in the city had ex- the dogs anything to eat for five days, would have been of great service to him of the ment M Hood s. Dr. WiMiW Medicine Company, Brocks
tended aid and that recently he was not One dog was caught in a trap add had on even a more serious *arge. He had HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-dinner ville, Ont., or Schnectady, N. Y„ at 50

that any appMcatkm had been to be killed. After a ten days’ rest at no hesitation m saying that he believed pills, assist digestion, cures headache. Try a cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50. TTie
d for asstotance. Wilson’s they recrossed- the summit -to . the prisoner’s story and that the coat box. price at which these pills are sold makes
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another seizure.SUSPENDED PAYMENT.

‘

A SOCIETY'S NOBLE WORK. a course of treatment comparatively ; 
expensive as compared with other n-a“‘ 
dies or medical treatment. me

■ Schooner Seised on the Bess- 
tan Coast.

American

The steamer Topeka, which arrived at 
Port Townsend on Wednesday from Al
aska. brings the news that the little 
schooner Emma of Juneau, which sailed 
from Juneau May 8, 1893, was seized 
last September by a Russian man-of- 
war on a charge of seal poaching, says 
tie Leader. „

A letter from one of the crew to W. 
Chisholm of Douglas island, states-(hat, 
tie case has had two trials in the Rus
sian courts, the verdSet each time being 
in favor of the government.- The-officers 
and crew have been confined .in a Sibe
rian prison since tie seizure. They have 
legal assistance, ea* expect shortly to 
regain their liberty, tout feel confident 
that the' vessel will be cottiiseabed. The 
Emma registers 21 tons and is twenty- 
five feet in length, and Is owned by Al
bert Ohm.in and Willi,tm HindJe of Ju
neau. At the time of her seizure she 
had on hoard Captain J. Johnson, Mato 
O. G. Hansen aad eight men in the 
crew, all of whom are «till in prison. 
The Story of the seizure is as follows:

During last September the schooner 
was headed for Yokohama, Japan, hav-

Green, Worlock & Co., Private Bankers 
Close Their Doors.

ASSETS $165,000 OVER LIABILITIES

■ .

s->

Tboughl That tpe Suspension Will 
Have Far-Beaching Effects—Many 
Small Depositors Will Suffer—Fuller 
Particulars Promised To-Morrow.

From Friday's Dally.
The doors of Green, Worlock and Com

pany’s private bank were not opened as 
usual at 10 o’clock this morning, but in
stead a notice was posted tip, stating that, 
the'bank had suspended payment. This 
action was almost yvhoUy unexpected 
And caused quite a flutter in financial clr- 

Tbe notice posted on the door was

with 
’’.e 'n-

total

IS
ties.
-as follows:

Victoria, B. C., Marti 2, 1894. 
Owing to the reflecting action of the 

latè financial depression in' tie -United 
States,, followed by a steady reduction 
m deposits, together with tie refusal of 
tie local chartered banks to reader us 

nee regàrdless of the security of
fered, we find ourselves unable to realize 
upon our securities and investments quick 
enough to meet the call upon us by de
positors. We have therefore been com
pelled to suspend with a view of placing 
our assets in tie hands of assignees, who 
will care for our creditors’ interests. Our 
assets amount to about $610,510 and our 
liabilities amount to $444,900. We be
lieve that our assets, if got in with care, 
and without undue pressure, will .cover all 
our indebtedness, and leave a surplus. 
We request our creditofs apd friends not 
to embarrass the settlement of our af
fairs by taking legal proceedings. Wells, 
Fargo & Company’s express office will 
be open as usual.

GREEN, WORLOCK & CO.

sum
am-

■ ass]

, *.
present

A Times’ representative, who called at 
the bank this morning for further parti
culars, was told that F. W. "Worlock, 
the manager, could not be seen, to-day, 
and was referred to the notice on the 
door. Fuller particulars were promised 
to-morrow.

A CURIOUS STORY.

A Plan to Steal a Lot of Deeds to V S. 
Land.

During the. depression q£ last summer 
it was frequently reported that the bank 
was in a critical condition, but with a lit
tle assistance they managed to continue 
through die hard times, and it was 
thought that it was again, firmly on its 
feet. The cause of the suspension is
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The Head Ocean Line.
New York, Marti L-The Post’s Mon

treal special says: Another new line of 
ocean steamers is announced to run be
tween Great Britain and' Canada luring 
the coming season. This is the Head 
fine of steamers, which consists of Mis- 
howen 'Head,. 8,050 tons; Bengore Head, 
2,458 tons; Doamore Head, 2,229 tons; 
and Teelin Head, 1,687 tons. The new 
line is trim by tie Ulster steamship com
pany. The British terminus will be at 
Belfast and in Canada att Montreal. The 
service will be -weekly. The first vessel 
is expected to arrive at th® city about 
May Iff.

S&r*

How to Get a “Sunlight" Picture.

e4^&is"Sf » T;
Woman Look Old Sooner Than a Jtot l 

Bfrthera.^ UmfortAS,
—* —« w-rvd totinlne?” TMs to

rwh ritt
W &tTe postage to tend hi the wran- 
nere. If yon leave the ends open Write 
your address carefully
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-j-jje Speaker’s Decisi 

Mine^Regulation i

MR. DAVIE TURNS

advises the Speaker 
Out of Order 
the Baling-1**'. W 
Oat»

aud X

the absence of 
took the cl 

by Rev. A. B. 
jyr, watt moved, 

Tïvown that a select o 
Booth,

Foratef, and the move* 
fake into consideration I 
settlement of the provii 

/ single tax^or other ed 
pcrmanent*‘but not fred 
out taxation of improi 
to the encouragement i 
of such lands, and to re 
with any recommendatie 
lation which *all tend 
occupation and tillage 
tcral lands of tie prov 

Mr. Seinlin did not fe 
pose the resolution, be 
tie tnover to explain * 
the motion to work itse 

Mr. Brown thought ti 
(jjeouss the matter was 
of the committee was p: 

Mr. Booth considère 
He did not k

v.- In
i Martin 

Prayers

Ik mature.
way of settling the land! 
hold system.
-Mr. Forster said the I 

debating society so he J 
single tax. If the com! 
a better way of settlinl 
do some gdod.

Eton. Mr. Davie could 
motion, as it made the I 
single tax was an equl 
taxation. He was not pi 
that the siystem was aal 

Mr. Anderson thought 
settle the lands would ll 
easy of access, and gin 
small piece of cleared lal 

Mr. Keith could see nJ 
house could not appoini 
It would not cost the p| 
and it would give the d 
portunity to express an 

Mr.’ Sword moved to 
word equitable.

Hon. Mr. Pooley said 
would make no différend 
to make the house comJ 
single tax or other sysl 
no more liberal system 
bold system. As he ud 
tax, it meant a perpétua 

Mr. Horne did not d 
could be a more liberal j 
eeut. >' -
.Mr. Forster said tie 

council had in his mind « 
the single tax system, i 
did not wish to changj 
method of holding land.

The speaker ruled the] 
order. The right of dea] 
waa left in the hands of j 

Mr. Home moved for 
correspondence, papers, o 
or other representations 
necessity of stationing a 
j érige in the city of Vad 
*Hqn. Mir, Davie said ti 

tremendous amount of cd 
thé matter, but the govee 
pleased to bring it down 

The resolution was at# 
Dr. Watt moved, secon 

lie, that while thid house 
a substantial reduction ii 
ties on all classes of goo 
—consumed but not n 
produced in tie province, 
iatiy to urge on the Domi 
that machinery and ap 
kinds used in the reductii 
general mining, whether < 
in part only manufactura 
inion, should be admittej 
that his honor the Lieu 
ho. respectfully requested 
of,this resolution to the I 
Finance of Ottawa. Thi 
would do much, to dev« 
mines of the province ii 

A token off. He read 
Mr. Mara in the Dominic 
port of the abolition of th

a e

«tory.
Mr. Booth supported 

One day the members voi 
ition of the duty and the 
voted for the continuanc 
Metobers to the Dominion 
Ported the tariff. He me 
ment that agricultural n 
eluded.

Mr. Bunter wanted c< 
chfoery included. No do- 
bers would wish to indu 
so that all Canadian fac 
closed down.

Mr. Rogers said there i 
sea between mining ai 
machinery. Good agricnl 
wa$ mady in Canada, bu 
bad toNto to the other sic 
chinery.

Mr. Adams supported t 
amended.

Mr. ~ Croft thought til 
have more force in its b

Mr. Smith said both m 
firs were suffering from. 
*f machinery and the Can 
dupery is inferior to tl 
tides. Everything poasi 
<-oae to encourage the ii 
'“ft.

Ron. Col. Baker woul 
hi^g that would in any* 

I*edjments that prevented 
Dr. Milne did not km 

would vote for either re 
fndment, as they were 
water, very poor milk a 
water. He would suppoi 
b.es of the resolution wh 

this house would welcom 
’ ’ t.ction in the import 

•’ Of goods. He wo 
W-mfcdefinjte resolution ii 

*Wi. Mr. Beaven said ti 
révolution wanted to be 
® -protectionist and

tere he was. He seem 
something for his . 

'ri.31 . H" to b*® colleague,
. house had. already 

opinion in passing Mr. Ad 
tie speaker did not km 

motiqn was in order. A 
hhd been dealt
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t course of treatment comparatively t„ 
îxpensive as compared with other 
lies or medical treatment.

DIRECT C^RB AND AI DERMEN,

Condition of t*» Hospital**™0**1
The Board of Directors of the Jubilee 
[ospital held a conference yesterday af 
■moon with the Mayor and Board 
ldermen, to endeavor to secure from 
»e city some assistance for the hospital, 
.fter presenting the resolution passed at 
ie last meeting of the hospital board 
‘resident Hayward made a statement 
hawing the work of the hospital, the cost 
f the patients, the aggregate ’ days of 
reatment, etc., and quoted extracts of 
pinions entertained of the hospital's effi- 
ieucy and usefulness. In dealing with 
he present financial position of the ût- 
titution, it was shown that the. total 
tctul cost of the hospital, was as follows: 
ïrounds, buildings, furniture and applB 
mces, $90,000. The subscriptions to- 
vartis thisi were originally as follows: 
the government grant, $20,000; sale of 
►Id Royal Hospital, 12,412.50; J, j). 
Pemberton’s special gift of land, $864,96; 
mbscriptions and donations, $22,004.02; 
interests on deposits, $480r $55,761.471 
lalance, $40,238.53.

This balance showed that the hospital 
lad cost over $40,000 more than the sum 
subscribed for that purpose, and this am
ount had been taken year by year out 
pf the ordinary revenue of the hasp tal 
subscribed for its maintenance - and bad 
Impoverished it to about the amount as 
the present debt, viz: $35,000.

The sums received, from the various 
bounces were sufficient for yearly main
tenance in the highest state of efficiency, 
but had been unable to stand the drain ol 
140,000 that had ben applied to buildings 
End equipment, -and interest -on borrowed 
money. Once relieved of -its present 
Debts the directors were quite sanguine 
pf their ability to run -the hospital and 
meet all requirements on its present 
source of revenue.
I After a lengthy discussion the mayor 
promised to lay the matter before the 
toard. A loan by-law for $35.000 will 
lie submitted to the ratepayers.

Conference Regarding

of

A CURIOUS STORY.

l Plan to Steal a Lot of Deed* to 17 S.
Land.

Washington, March 1.—James tilder, 
n ecentric old man of Whatcom, Wash,, 
rior to March, 1881, made a gift by 
eed to the United States government of 
ive large tracts of land, the present 
alue of which is now estimated at $900,- 
00. Elder had three relatives, for whom 
ie cared nothing. He deeded the lend 
o the government with the request tint 
t be given to deserving immigrants from 
he overcrowded east. No sooner bad 
Slder deeded the land than three distant 
datives called on him and * told. Iran 
hey would take measures to have him 
leclared insane unless he would recover 
fis property. Elder made a request for 
fis deeds, but did not receive them., 
j Then the relatives, it is alleged, cen- 
podted a scheme to steal the papers from 
the land office at Washington and- eub- 
kltute forged documents in their stead. 
When this was done Elder could put in 
f plea that the deeds by which his land 

conveyed1 to the government iwtre 
fgeries, and of couse when the papers 
the land office were pot in evidence 
would be clear they were foegedes. 

illiam Jameson, of Port : Toswa*ed,

as

Veto., was the man assigned to mike
he substitution of the forged for the 
■eal deeds. Jameson came to Washing- 
on with strong letters of introduction 
ind was given the run of the land office.
Ls he was leaving at night he s tid- to 
Stork Weld:
[ “By the way, was any one here in- 
luiring about old man Elders ease. I 
eard a good deal of it out west.”

[ “No,” replied Weld, and went to the 
jb-elf to take down a tin box containing 
he records.
I iAs soon as Jameson saw where the 
In box was kept, he pleasantly avid:
I “Oh, don’t pull them down; it is late, 
Ind I am too tired to Took at them to- 
light. In fact, I don’t thkuk they will 
lelp me in my case.”
I The next day Jameson visited the land 
Iffioe, and, It is said, abstracted the five 
Elder deeds from the box. He wen* 
Immediately to New York, and goin to 
llith«graphing shop, had the five origi- 
|ais copied, even to the endorsements. 
With the plate he went to a printer end 
la used deeds exactly like the originals 
l> >be made. By a queer coincidence, 
Elerk Weld, in the land office, had oeca- 
Kon the very next day to look in the 
Fn box which had held the original deeds, 
the deeds were gone.
I Jameson was afterwards arrested1 by 
leeret service men. The trial will fake 
lace in the United States district court 
li a few days. Jameson was addimted 
K bail in $7,500 and permitted to re- 
Km to Port Townsend. The dttfert of 
■iis was to allow the secret device de
triment to secure evidence against the 
■her conspirators. WRÊ
Key failed, except in the case of Elder, 
Who. Chief Drummond says, will tUTP 
Kate’s evidence. Elder was arrested In 
Whatcom a short time ago and taken to 
Washington with Jameson. They are 
K>w out on bail. j

The Head Ocean Line.
■ New York, March 1.—The Post’s Mon- 
Keal special says: Another new line of 
■>ean steamers is announced to run pe- 

Great Britain and1 Canada during 
... coming season. This Is the Hca™ 
ae of steamers, which consists .of Jo.» 
jw-en Head, 3,050 tons; Bengore Head, 
458 tons; Dnmmore Head, 2,229 tons; 
id Teelin Head, 1,687 tons. The new 
Be is run by the Ulster steamship com- 
my. The British terminus will beat 
elfast and in ConfiflA alt Montreal. Th® 
«■vice will be weekly. The -first vessel ' 

expected to arrive at -Qua city about 
lay 15.

In-this, however,

-een

Californie Ifrwft #ot>.
Washington, D. €., March 2.-The sea- 
e finance committee to-day Sfiird 
faute of California, who made an cx- 
Lustive argument in favor of 
Sties on California fruits. It'to iwj 
[ood the eoihmitteé has deoiled ^ 
ka duty of 1 per dent, bn sugar xrp t» 
p degrees. Voorhees said to-day he 
Fonld lay the bill before the Republic111 
p Tuesday morning.

SR rug v DAI, MARCH 9.
/rc '| 4 V m 'n 2 4. 7

provincial legislature. SSSsSil IIISeMl

stock. not have to use it. ney-general had no right to use lies pub- ter»' lists was absolutely necessary as
Mr. Adams moved that whereas there Mr. Rogers said he had signed a paper lished in the provincial papers in the de- many men whose names were on the list

is a very large area in the province north against the sale of liquor in the house, bate. had pa8sed away and other names
of the Canadian Pacific railway with no but it was with the understanding that Mr. Speaker called the premier to or- duplicated. It was in the interest of 
immediate prospects of railway facilities; no motion would be introduced. The der and referred him to rule 15, which the province to have corrected' voters’ 
and whereas there are no industries matter could be dealt with without a rule, states that no member should use often- i^ts He was satisfied that the bill
which may be prosecuted profitably with- Mr. Semlin did not wish to curtail any- sive language. would meet with approval from all parts
out such facilities, vis., dairying and hop- onea Privileges but he thought it would Hon. Mr. Davie—I was just Beading a of the province, as an equitable and just 
raising; therefore be it resolved, that it be in the interests of good government little paragraph. If the cap fits the bon. measure. The bill before the -house 
would be most advantageous if practical to pass fhe resolution. member who rose to a point of order all showed the fallacy of /the charge that it
dairymen and hop growers could be in- Mr Oroft said if thé resolution was right. The junior member for Ysie, Mr. wag a gerrymander,
duced to come into that section of the P®*®®" *t would reflect on the capabilities Semlin, insinuated that the public would creased were represented by government

•ihrience of the speaker, Mr. province to prosecute those industries, members to resist drink. He attribute the heated debate the other supporters while those increased were re-
the chair at 2 o’clock, pud tihat it is desirable that this house bad,.signed » Pf»*» to prevent the sale evening to Ibjuor. If so th^ would at- presented by opposition members. It

l Rev A B Winchester. appoint' a select committee to Consider liquors on the premises, but he could tribute the language used by the leader could not be denied that the basis of re
moved seconded by Mr this matter, with the view as above set n°t su^ a motloa to Place 8Uch a of*e ^ , ' , presentation in the cities was a fair one.
m wt' committee consist- forth. The committeee to consist of “H “i Ç"nt- , sPeak«—Order, order, order. He hoped the measure would be approach-
select committee, consist t. ,, * Hon. Mr. Pooley said if it was proposed Hon. Mr. Beaven—-Oh, let him go on. :n „n nnhiased manner and that pro-

? v-< s. Booth, Croft, Brown, ’ ® , arht' to say what members should have at their Mr. Speaker—The premier cannot refer vincial not district interests would be
d the mover, be appoint*! to »«$, mover Iba mover said that ,unche6 it would be better to do away to what occurred in committee. consffiered ThTdetafis^fthe bUl rould

consideration the subject of the ^ with the lunch room. • " Hon. Mr. Davi^-I am afraid I cannot be a\S m
,nt of the provinciaWanda on the lng and hop industries could be profitably Mr. Kitchen supported the motion. It ; debate without getting out of order. prnn vf ' Beaven was sure that the

■ 'tax or other equitable-syatem of prosecute. There were Üioueands of was time t0 8topX use of intoxicating (Hear! hear!) m^ate J by the chief
émanent but not freehold tenure, with- ac^ of the Pr°Per liquor on the premises When an boa. Mr. Keith clos^ toe debate He de- commissioner ^f ^Inds and works must
^ taxation of improvements, m onter enmate tor tne mausenes. member got up in the house and wanted nied that he brought in the resolution for commend itself to hon. mentbers.
^Sie encouragement of the settlement ÏÏ*® l was adopted. to sing “For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.” the purpose of throwing slitoe or slander- actions of the government could only be
1 U land and to report to the house,. 'Mr. Wd asked the chief commission. Mr. gpeaker^No such thing ever oe- ing the members of the house. After ggd Z XSÏÏ5STSTthey intr^ 
l , an “mmendatioM as to the legis- «rf there was any condition inserted m Curred in the house. having circulated the round-robin, he duSn the lecture. All agreed that
r * In which shall tend to the more rapid contracts for the construction of the pai- Mr. Kitchen—It certainly did. found that he would have to bring the -y,e people should be iiroperiy represent-

1 nnation and tiUage of the agrlcni- hament bmldmgs stipulating a mimmum Mr. Speaker—I deny it. It never oc- Matter up as he had done. The only bntthe bill before the honse did tot
’ l lands of the province. - wage for laborers? If not, why not. curred, unless it occurred during the two names called were those that had been cari7 out this prospect in its entirety.
n:a I ... . ninnnnrd to on- ®he 1011161 commissioner answered that hours which I was absent yesterday af- called by the attorney-general. That hon. The’-e were different opinions as to howE Semhn ffid not feel no such condition was inserted in the con- ternoo* gentleman mdst f^l disgusted with him- t^COnn?ry ^ uîdte ropres^t”. Some
poie the rMolution, oxnecte 1 tracL , Mr. Kitchen—It occurred in committee, self when he used such contemptible lan- argued that -the population should be the
the mover to explain ho P8 ' Hon. Mr. Beaven said the more he had Mr. Speaker—You cannot refer to what gnage as- he had done. It was the at- ^9^ ^ representation, others that in

motion to work itseii ou . looked at the Nakusp railway papers, the occurred in committee. torney-general who was the scandal mon- terests should be the'basis others that
Mr. Brown thought the proper time to more it became apparent that there was Mr. Kitchen said he would like to see ger. Only the other day. he had re- property shorild be the basis, and still

discuss the matter was when the report a great deal of information that had not the motion amended «0 do away with the pee ted in The house something that he others that territory should foe the basis,
of the committee was presented. been brought down. He would like to refreshment room. had heard in the lobby.

Mr Booth considered the motion pre- know the distance from one point to an- Mr. Booth said he- considered the mo- Mr. Speaker—Out of order.
'ture He did not know of‘any better other along the line of railway. tioa a reflection on the Speaker. The Mr. Keith—I know I am out of order,
av of settling the land than by the free- Mr. Kitchen moved the second reading House was under control of the Speaker The attorney-gelleral, when called to ot- 

tnid svstem of the wide tire amendment bill. The and he was well able to regulate it. der, would not takejns seat until he had
.. te said ^ house was not a motion was negatived. Hon. Col. Baker said the actions-pf had his miserable say. What would the

I Brim, sneietv so he would not discuss The honse went into committee on the some members of the opposition might people think if there was a bar in the
" l riiT If the committee could find message of his honor the Lieutenant-Gov- lead the public to believe that they were supreme court and the judges, jurymen
single ra . ]anda it would ernor, enclosing “An act to establish and intoxicated, but he did not think any- and lawyers went out during the session
a better way o g maintain a library for the use of the one had been drunk. It was in the to take a drink? But this was done in
do some goo . %h_ legislative assembly, and to constitute a power of the Speaker to deal with the the legislature where the tows administer-

Hon. Mr. Davie could not support the Qf „ The act wa8 re„ matter. ed in the courts were framed. The reso-
motion, as it made the house admit that. rte^ to the house. Mr. Martin said the mover of the reso- lntion did not reflect oq the members,
single tax was an equitable method ot On motion to go into committee of the lotion was fouling the nest in which he The resolution was negatived on the 
taxation. He was not prepared to admit mes^df M» ho”or toe Lieu- belonged, the legislative assembly. The following division:
that the siystem was an equitable one. tenant_Q.veroor ith respecting the motion might be considered a good elec- Ayes—Messrs. Semlin, Milne, Beaven,

Mr. Anderson thought toe best way to . . Sloran railwav Hon. Mr. 0611 d°fi6e by the mover, who was a tern- McKenzie, Horne, Brown, Sword, Kitch-
settle the lands would be to make them „hould be tiaœed perance advocate. AU members were in en, Forster, Keith, Cotton, Stoddart,
easy of acces^, and give the settle» a information had been favor of temperance, but the motion was Kellie and Hunter—14.
small piece of cleared land. — ■ down w the government. in bad toste. He was referring to the Nays—Messrs. Grant, Smith, Punch,

Mr. Keith could see no reason why the ** n 7 consented to allow the proceedings in committee the other night Watt, Baker, Pooley, Davie, Turner, 
house could not appoint the committee. “ • • when called to order. Vernon, Martin, Eberts, Croft, "Booth,
It would not cost the province anything 01 0 • Mr. Hunter said he would support the Rogers, Hall, Anderson, end Adams.—
and it would give toe committee an op- _A°6 .“o^ went into tommittee Mr. the matter could not foe settled 17.
portunity to elpress an opinion. ^eito -n the cha.r to consider the conn^ .Q a qujeW manner. ^y had a per-

Mr Sword moved to strike out the courts act. A arge^ u feet right to protect themselves and famf-
word eqffitable. °fnts w6r6 roade and *e b,U Wae report" lies from the liquor traffic. If the mover

Hon. Mr. Pooley said toe amendment ed,,oon®*®, — . . would not withdrew toe motion and have
would make no difference. He proposed a^ Jt ***** Quietly he would vote for toe.
to make the house commit itself to toe the chair the a^oumed debate an ap- motion.
single tax or other system. There was PeaI from ^ decJsl6“ °J..,16 h Mr. Brown considered that the passage'
no more liberal system than the free- aeoond reading of tito bill to amend to 0f the .resolution would not reflect on the 
bold system. As he understood single coa! mmOT regulation act and amend members of the house. It would strength- 
tsx it meant a perpetual rental. ^ 18^’ ,was continued;^ en the hands of the Speaker in enforcing

Mr Home did not think that there Mr- Speakers ruling was I rule bill the mie asked for in the round-robin, 
could be a more liberal law than at pre- intitiiled ’ An to a™6ad Mr. Home and Mr. Adams thought the .

a. Coal Mines Regulation Act and Amend- matter should be- left In the hands of thé
Ur Forster said the «resident of the bag Act, 1890,’ ” out ol order, for toe fol- Speaker,

council had in his mind toe leasehold, not lowing reatons:-^t, t^cau^ it aims Mr Cotton moved seronded by Mr.
the single tax system. Single tax men to ow»se induct taction contrary to Sword tlrnt toe debate be adjourned to 
did not wish to change toe present the provistons of tile B. N^ A. Act and the Speaker an opportunity to aon:
method of holdine land second, because it has been decided by s:der the round-robin.

The sneaker ruled toe motion out of the Supreme Court of the province that Hon. Mr. Davie jumped excitedly to 
order The rieht of dealing with lands the power to impose unequal taxation his feet and objected most strenuouslyyas left in toe hands of toe cro^n does not reside with toe provincial legis- to toe adjournment of the debate. He

Ur Home moved for a return of all latttre. See ruling January 29th, present-• sa;a the matter had been brought up to Mr. Ho™6 6Ï a 1 session.)” slander toe members of the legislature.
(orreyiondence, papmu orctoro n con , Hon. Mr. Davie said-he did not quite The round-robin referred to was in his 
or other représentatio re' * . understand the reasons for the epeaker’c hand, having been handed to him by toe
necessity of ^tuning a supreme court printed. The incidence of. tax- Speaker. He had referred it to his eol-

l\rhervlt^ 0< M atio» did not arise in the tiill. Hie leagues and had received two notes, in
. Mr. Davie said there had been gr(Hmd he took against the bill was that both of which members of toe executive

it was unconstitutional. There was no agreed to prevent the sale of liquor in
tax imposed by the bill. the refreshment room. If the motion had

Mr Speaker said he was perfectly not been brought up, toe government
dear in the matter. The bill proposed would have dealt with the matter-
to tax employers of Chinamen. Mr. Cotton said the attack made by toe

Mr. Kitchen said if indirect taxation premier was a cowardly one. He had
was levied by his bill it was levied in the ?<* ai8=ed the round-robin as he did not
general act, a g MnniOVm<.nt of f#8shment room and because he thought 
for a pena ty r P. ^ arnund " ■tbe Speaker would deal with the matter.
Chmamepl in certan c P • . He denied that he wished to slander (jie
toe mines. He singly wis house. He had moved the adjournment
the act clear and plain. _ of the debate to allow the Speaker to

Mr. Forster said the general act which dea] wjth the question, 
imposed a penalty was introduced by a Mr. Sword—I seconded the motion for 
private member and was not ruled out. the same reason.
Every act imposed a penalty and if that Hon. Mr. Davie said he did not mean 

called- a tax, every aqt introduced by that the members if ho moved the td- 
a private member was out of order. joumment of toe debate wished to slan- 

Dr Milne said the pharmacy act pass- der the members, but their motion, if 
ed similar legislation. That bill provided carried, would cover up the slime that 
a fine for chemists who employed incom- had been thrown.

clerks Mr. Cotton withdrew his motion.
W „ Dr. Milne said he had signed the round-
Mr. Booth said it ha robin because he thought it would be

fhown m the house that Chinamen as a better to deal with the matter without 
claad were more dangerous than other bringing it before the house. He would 
people. ... like to see the sale of liquor lû the lunch

Mr. Sword said the_ bill was not any mom stopped, but he did not believe in 
different tiian toe ant, now on the statute preventing a man from having liquor at 
book. bis meals if he wished it.

Dr. Watt thought it was better' to al
low doubtful legislation to pass the house 
and then let toe courts decide oil its con
stitutionality. It was in toe province of 
the legislature to deal with the China
men. But in view of the promise of the 
attorney-general to bring in a bill, he 
thought the bill should be withdrawn.

Hon. Col. Baker said it was just beat
ing the wind, to discuss the bill in view 
of the decision of the supreme court. ■

The chair was sustained on the fol
lowing divisions.

Ayes—Messrs. Baker, Pooley, Vernon,
Martin, Croft, Eberts, Hunter, Stoddart,
Booth Rogers, Adams, Anderson,
Horne, Smith and Punch.—15. Nays 
Messrs. Davie, Milne, Semlin, Brown,
Grant, McKenzie, Sword, Kitchen,
Brown, Forster, Keith, Cotton and Watt 
—13.

The house adjourned at 5:45.

refusing to speak till their opponents had
^âd^St Mr-Teroo^S ^

Mred the right of outlaying constitué-

ysF-S ïœ™lapge part of the population of thewhote 
provmce, according to toe best date 
had, was im Victoria. It was nonsence to 
talk about bahmoe of power, that was 

by.certain ea-P'atalistic and mott- 
rl»tic ehque, who saw a chance hr
otn ln* f°V6r? lhe Province in theb
own interest, and they had done It too 
more or less, from that day to this.’ Mr 
}**!"*. had sa'd that no government si^i 
confederation had been able to agree un-
aLanfntba1.8 °f ropresentatioSt^
a”a’ ‘-“tereeta, nor opposition, but 
bill had established the bill of represen 
tation by population as far as the ritiez

Mr. Brown showed toft 
f8 correct as toe two Main-

Hen C tîS 6al Bt least 88 much popula
tion as toe two on the island. But he
had not dwelt upon that, and did not 
mean to. He felt assured that the mass 
of people m all four were a unit in their 
desire for good government, and a man 
who came to toe honse to advocate that 

a'Ifood representative, no matter 
TOere he came from. What made Mr. 
Vernon a statement an unfortunate one 
for the government was, that the same 
role had not been carried out in other 
cases, and they could Hot plead that they 
had not thought of it. If it was right, as 
of course it was, in the case of toe cit
ies, it was right in other cases also- all 
Constituencies of the same class should 
have been dealt with, as among them- 
selves, on the hasie of population. The 
government, not having done this was 
self-condemned. Eequimalt, Mr ’ Ver
non had said, was entitled to retain its 
present representation, as its population 
was increasing and large works were to 
go forward there shortly. And almost 
immediately afterwards he had told ns 
that Cariboo had been reduced one mem 
her, but that works now going on and 
to be undertaken there would, no doubt, 
speedily bring it up to its old standing. 
Now Cariboo, a sparsely settled, out
lying district, of immense area, was en
titled to greater representation m prop
ortion than Esquimau, yet under the bill 
it was to be given just the same, „. 
though it had more voters than Esqui
mau, and toad increased

Decision on the Coal-nip Speaker s
Mines Regulation Bill Sustained.
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Most people, however, admitted that men 
should be represented as far as possible. 
The majority of the vqters should decide 
the way in which the province should be 
legifiated for. It would be difficult to 
frame a measure that would bring about 
this principle in its entirety, but after 
toe delay there had been in bringing 
down toe measure it was to be expected 
that it would be of more useful and 
permanent benefit. The chief commis
sioner had referred to the introduction 
in this province of responsible govern
ment. He made -a-mietake when he said 
that representation had never been based 
on population or interests. The first con
stitution act passed in the province was 
framed on the basis of interests and in
terests alone. He could not say what 
influenced toe government of which the 
chief commissioner was a member when 
they increased "the number of members 
by six- Thp various interests of the pro
vince iwere the basis on which the first 
constitution bill, which brought the pro
vince into existence, was based, 
first change was made by a government 
of which he was a member. One mem
ber was taken from the mining district 
of Kootea 
district of

al-

. more in six
or eight months than Esquimalt had is 
four years. After congratulating Mr. 
Vernon on the smooth way in which ho 

The bad slipped over toe • dangerous points 
of. toe bill, Mr. Brown proceeded to his 
own criticism of 'toe measure. He said 
one could not -but be struck with toe in- 

and given to toe mining | grained sectionalism of toe government 
or, to which district a ! as displayed both, in toe bill itself and 

large number mf miners were moving!, j the comments made upon it both in this 
He was one of those who objected to honse and in toe government organs. Hie 

.tins change, as he argued that toe min- foil! divides the country into two camps 
ing representative of Kootenay could re- -HMainland and1 Island—and proceeds up- 
present toe mining district of the north, on the assumption that these are uh ,< 
He also objected to it on toe ground that in thémselves and hostile to each other 
toe population of Kootenay would in- The bill was an invitation to the people 
crease again, as he was glad to say >t of toe province to consider themselves not 
had. The same was the case with Cas- British Columbians, but Mainlandera or 
siar, which district the mmere had left, Islanders as the case might be. In con- 
bat would return to. Then there was trast’with this the steady demand of the 
Cariboo, which was not as prospérons as ^dependent party for fair and equal 
formerly, but was regaining its popula- representation of the whole people of too 
tion, and was to be developed. The chief prov}lvce legislature, stood
commissioner also referxrf to the patri- broadf etateematiike and patriotic, 
otiflm of some members who had assisted aMinHt p ,^nouc!in the framing of the bill. He did not K^e^ient^h ^
know that there were more than û-re, Darmt ut+iot, n- was-e,Tea 
members of toe executif. After the ^ <2* fo ^ook into de-
time that had been spent m framing the ^ i A 8 told *at- as *»-
bill the province was entitled' to a meas- . Majnland and Island, toe division
ure that would give proper représenta- ^aa exacPy according to poulation. in 
tion. The general complaint was that , Peregnnatiops up and down the 
the minority rale the province. What *• “ Country’s expense, the prem- 
was wanted was a radical change where- '<rr bad endeavored to make it appear 
by the majority -will rule. A mere change ,at “e independents were demanding 
of the boundaries and toe division of a“ the representation for the cities. The 
some of the districts * into ridings was false statement had been accompanied by 
not what was wanted. The bill just in- a declaration that the government would 
creased the representation of toe mi- be careful to guard the interests of the 
nority. If the bill was passed the ma- outlaying, sparsely settled districts, of 
jority would not be heard in the legisTa- large area. The bulk of the latter of 
tive hall. It could not be the wish of j course lay upon the Mainland, and at 
the government that they should have ; whose expense had their interests been 
toe minority of those enjoying the from i guarded? If we take a division of the 
chise supporting them. What was want- ! province which recognizes both the na- 
■ed was that the majority of toe people ; tural boundaries, and not one only; if 
entitled to vote should rule, not tue ma- j we divide toe province into three parts 
jority of the representatives. He was [by the gulf and toe Cascades, we find a 
sorry to hear frequent references to the large proportion of voters to population. 
Island and- the Mainland, as if they w ere . showing at once one strong reason why 
two separate portions of toe province, they should have large representation in 
He -challenged any one- to point out a proportion to their population. Dealing 
division of toe house by which the with the figures as we have them before 
presentatives of the Island had arrived 
themselves against the representatives of 
the Mainland, or vice versa. The bal
ance of power referred to was only vis
ionary. He regretted to see that ",n the 
census returns brought down toe gov
ernment had -gone to thd trouble to ob
tain the population of the Island and of 
toe Mainland as if they were two dif
ferent provinces.. There was no o.cer 
theory underlying toe returns. The in
terests of the citizens of Victoria were , XT ., ... ,
bound up with the interests of the miner j ™em?)er- N«wrf we compare this latter 
or settler in the most remote portion of W1^h ^.e Island division, we find
the province. It was mischievous to try there is little ' difference between
to divide toe poovinee in-td two portions them, in respect of the things which en- 
by referring to where the largest popula- ter - into a calculation like the present, 
tion was. If the basis of the représenta- T”6 Mainland division! has a little the 
tion was founded on toe population, all better of it in the inhabited territory, in 
the representatives would be' mass id in population and in voters,but the divisions 
tile southern portion of toe province. If may be taken as practically equal, and 
representation had been based on the what difference there is strengthens the 
population in early days, Cariboo- would argument. It follows, at course, that we 
have had all the representatives. It. was should find The same difference in pro
disappointing that after so long a delay portion of representation to population 
the government could not bring down a and voters between the trans-Cascade 
bill that would give toe majority of toe division of the Mainland and the Island, 
people the right to say what laws toould that we find between the two divisions 
or should not be passed. The bill should of the Mainland. But do we? On the 
be placed in the waste paper basket and contrary, we find that 540 and some 2,000 
a better one introduced. The bill was white population ■ on the Island are to 
not worth.all the talk with which its in- have as much political power as 900 on 
trod action had (been-heralded. After the the lower Mainland. Except pure and 
anouncements made by toe late premier unadulterating sectionalism, no reason 
and the present government, it was to be can be advanced to justify this. Com- 
Khought that a brood and statesmanlike paring the two divisions, we find city 
measure would be brought down. He population, agricultural and other pop- 
would be very sorry to hear of any vio- ulation, both about equal to each other, 
lence being attempted in toe province, w[th the advantage a little to the credit 
bat toe measure before the house, one 0f the Mainland division, and yet the 
that allowed the minority to rule, was island division is to have a majority of 
such a one as caused the .violence that gve jn the legislature. This is, as has ul- 
was heard of in different parts of toe ready been said, treating the Mainland 
world. The basis of representation was and the Island &s two, not one. A strong- 
«Tong as long as it allowed toe. minority ,bid for ^ separation of which we
t0 s lMled have heard so much-a stronger argu-
wouid be dissatisfaction and distrust. The ment f thoee who advocate it-it would 
baste of representation had been go.ng fed. It is true that Comox

v™ bee been extended to include part of the
Mainland, font it is also true that Oassiar

“*a(*mat =J.æs
and say who should administer :hom. illustration. A certain pnœc e»”11® « 

•Mr. Brown, after showing up tne to possession of some m 1
cowardly tactics of the government in try distant from his own, and sent, out

Hon. Mr. Davie, after the division was 
taken, stated that toe government had 
given orders that no more liquors were 
to be sold in the refreshment room.

Hon. Mr. Turner said respecting the 
return asked for, showing the prices at 
which the trustees of the sinking fund 
had bought. British . Columbia inscribed 
stock, that no returns had beenreceived 
since January, 1893, on acc8®nt "of the 
illness of one of tjie trustees.

Hon. Mr. Vernon moved the second 
reading of the redistribution bill, which 
he said was one of the most important 
measures that could be introduced. He 
referred at some length to the history of 
the early governments and parliaments 
of British Columbia. The composition 
of the legislature at the time of confeder
ation was 12 members from the Island 
and 13 from the Mainland. At that 
time, although the population of the Is
land was the larger the representation 
was the smaller, because it was known 
before long. ..that the population of the 
Mainland must become larger than the 
Island. There was no census of British 
Columbia taken until 1881, so the vo
ters’ lists had to be taken as signs 6f the 
population. According to the lists the 
population pf the Island was larger thin 
the Mainland for 13 years. In 1886 the 
number of representatives was increased 
by two members, one for the Mainland 
and one for the Island. In 1890 the 
membership was again increased, the 
Mainland being given 17 and the Island 
16 members. The present bill gave the 
Mainland 1& and the Island 14 members. 
From confederation to the. present time, 
neither area, revenue or population had 
been taken for- « basis upon which to 
form a redistribution bill. The govern
ment, in preparing the present bill, de
cided that 33 were sufficient to represent 
the country during the next four years. 
It was considered that it would be un
wise to decrease the nuffiter of mem
bers and it was agreed not to increase 
the number, so a redistribution method 
was decided upon. It was decided to 
give the cities representatives according to 
their population, and the cities were giv
en one member for every 4000 people. 
Westminster was entitled, to one and a 
half but not to two members, but no 
doubt it would soon be entitled to an
other. The cities vtfere given 9 mem 
here to represent their 49,000 people, leav- 

Hon. Mr. Beaven—It has been said that ing 24 members to represent the 55,000 
the matter should be left in the hands fit ^people in the rural districts. Although 
the Speaker. The Speaker could not (he Indians were looked after by toe Do- 
make a rule that would ,be effective with- minion government and did not pay taxes, 
ont the consent of the legislature. Some they bad to be taken into consideration 
of the -remarks that had' been made about as were also the Chinamen who did con- 
Mr. Keith shonld not have been applied tribute to the revenue. It would be im- 
to him. He was doing what he coneid- proper to alone take into consideration 
ered to be his duty. The introduction of the population in. considering the repre
liquor into the house might safely be ar- Sentation of the rural districts. The 
gued as a breach of the privileges of the white population of Oassiar amounted to 
house. If it deterred the members from about 500 and- the Indians about 4700, 
dealing with the business of the. house g0 jf the" Indians were not considered, 
H was a breach of the privileges. It Cassiar would not even be entitled to one 
was laid down in all constitutional au- member; in fact all the representatives 
tborities that anyone preventing a mem- would be grouped in New Westminster 
her frqm dealing with the business of and Yale districts. The bill before the 
the house was guilty of a breach of privi- house, he was sure, would satisfy tot
lege. It was not fair to throw the re- electors as a whole. So far no criticism
sponsibility on the Speaker, who could of the bill had been heard. The press
not enforce the rule unless it was sane- bad been very silent and he thought if
tioned by the house. The round-robin there was anything objectionable it 
had been signed by 20 members and the would have been heard before now. Vic- 
executive should comply with the-request. toria was left as it was. So had Esqui- 
He would vote for the motion as it was. malt, which was entitled to two mem- 
A1 though -he seldom used the lunchroom hers in view of the works being carried;- 
himself he did not think that it should on there. Victoria district and the >s- 
be abolished. It was u great convenience ]ands had two members, whereas they 
to members who had to attend commit- formerly had three. Albemi had been 
tee meetings in the morning and be back merged into Ççwichan and the combined 
at the opening of toe house at 2 o’clock. ffiAtriet was given two members, where 
He did not know that liquor was so d the two^districts now return three mem- 
in the lunchroom. If it was, it was to ?hërs. Nanaimo’ City and district re- 
infraction of the liquor license law of turned toe satire number of members 
Victoria. formerly, three. The boundaries of Go-

Hon. Mr. Davie said he disclaimed any mox had been extended -çhile Cassiar 
insinuation that he considered the mem- was decreased. Both returned one mem
bers voting for the'resolution, with one ber. Westminster district and Vsfttenu- 
exception, were doing so to slander the ver city had each been given an addi
tion se. He did not stand second to the rfbnal member. Westminster city and
hon! member for Comox in an earnest de- Yale district were about the same, with
sire to bring the liquor traffic under such the exception that toe boundaries of Y ale
control as to' bring freedom and happiness had been, slightly changed. Lillooet was 
to the household. Whenever -a general about the same, while Cariboo had one 
motion came before the house to restrict member less. It was hoped that toe 
the liquor traffic he would know how to population of Cariboo will soon be largely 

-deal with it as society demanded. One Increased and H would then be entitled 
hon. member had taken the opportunity to the same representation that it has. 
to throw slime. Yon (Mr. Speaker) call- I now. East Kootenay remained the .same, 
ed that gentleman to order when he said 1 while an additional member had . been

out.

Ü

tremendous amount of correspondence on 
the matter, but the government would he 
i-ieased to bring it down.

The resolution was adopted.
Dr. Watt moved, seconded by Mr Kel

lie, that while told house would welcome 
r substantial reduction in the import du
ties on all classes of goods—not luxuries 
—consumed but not manufactured or 
produced in the province, it desires espec
ially to urge on the Dominion government 
that machinery and - appliances of all 
kinds used in tile reduction of ores or. in 
general mining, whether or not whollf or 
in part only manufactured in the Dom
inion, should be admitted free of duty: 
that, his honor the. Lieutenant-Governor 
bo respectfully requested to send a copy 
of, this resolution to toe Hon. Minister of 
Finance of Ottawa, The mover said it 
would do much to develop the quartz 
mines of the province if the duty was 
taken off. He read a speech made by 
Mr. Mara in the Dominion honse in,.sup
port of the abolition of the duty on mach
inery.

■Mr. Booth supported the resolution, 
tine day the members voted for the abol
ition of the duty and the next day they 
voted for the continuance in sending 
members to the Dominion house who sup
ported the tariff. He moved an amnnd- 
ment that agricultural machinery be in- 
'hided.

Mr. Banter wanted coal mining ma
chinery included. No doubt other mem
bers would wish to include other goods, 
so that all Canadian factories- would be 
closed down.

Mr. Rogers said there was no compari
son between' mining and agricultural 
machinery. Good agricultural machinery 
wad mad.e in Canada, but so far miners 
kad to'go to the other side for their ma
chinery.

Mr. Adams supported the resolution as 
s mended.

Mr. Croft thought the motion would 
hare more force in its original state.

Mr. Smith said both tinners and farm
ers were suffering from the high price 
'f machinery and the Canadian made ma
chinery is inferior to the imported ar
ticles. Everything possible .should be 
done to encourage the industry of mini 
ing.

Bon. Col. Baker would support any
thing that would in anyway remove im
pediments that prevented trade.

Dr. Milne did not know whether he 
wouid vote for either resolution or am
endment, as they were both milk and 
water, very poor -milk and very poor 
Wider. He would support the first two 
1> is of the resolution which read: That 
this h<>-- > would welcome a substantial 

in the import duties ■ on all 
' 1 goods. He would like to see

u, c resolution introduced.
leaven said the mover of the 

-on wanted to be a free trader 
nnd a protectionist and did not know 
"here he was. He seemed to want to 
* " something for hi# constituents in op- 
position to his colleague, Mr. Adams, 
"he house had. already expressed, their 

opinion in passing Mr. Adam’s resolution.
Die speaker did not know whether lhe 

JPntion was in order. A similar motion 
End been dealt with during the present

conn

was

us—a course which made his argument 
less striking than it would be had we the 
correct figures for West Kootenay—we 
find that this traim-Cascade country is 
given by the bill one member for each 
890 of white population, and each 364 
voters. This, of course, is» according to 
toe figures as we have them before us. 
in the cis-Casoade region, or lower Main
land, we have rather more than 3,000 
population, and about 900 voters per

■<

/ MARCH 2
iker took the chair at-, two 

by Rev. "X. B. Win-
The Sj 

o’clock.
Chester,

lhe private bills committee reported tot 
drainage and dyking bill to the house.

Mr. Keith moved the following as a 
new rule to be added to the rules and 
orders of the legislative assembly: Rule 
No. 113—No wine, spirits, beerisporter, or 
other fermented or intoxicating beverage 
shall be brought," supplied, sold, bought, 
given, used, or consumed in or about the 
premises or buildings where Jhe legisla
tive assembly holds its Sittings, or in any 
of the rooms, buildings, restaurant, or 
premises adjoining the same, or in its nr 
in theil" immediate vicinity, or within the 
limits of the jurisdiction where the roles 
of the legislative assembly are appli
cable.” The mover sqid the motion shonld 
commend itself to the house.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said the principle 
might be all right but he did not think it 
was a desirable role. The Speaker haa 
complete control of the assembly and he

tyers
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JUST TO HAND. 
LATEST STYLES. 
LOWEST PRICES.

.

5 Cases®ew Spring Clothing B. Williams & Co Clothiers and Hatters, I 
v 97 Johnson St. 1

B&f..

THE EXPERT'S OPINION. S? I°“bte “am
In view of the above condition of af

faire I think it would be the best policy 
for the city to discard the present plant, 
with the exception of the lamps and dyna
mos, and procure the very best apparatus 
obtainable to take its place. J would 
recommend that the present engines he 
set aside and a 150 horse-power high 
speed automatic engine substituted m 
their place. The Corliss engine is look- 
ed upon as an engine of very high econ
omy. The advocates of slow speed an
gines claim less cost of fuel per horse
power and less cost of attendance and>- 
pairs; but this engine in its best form of 

-Corliss type was practically a perfected 
machine at the beginning of the commer
cial development of electric lighting, while 
the high speed engines may bè said to 
have developed with the electric*! indus- 
tnes. As it would be necessary ’ wife 
compound engines to carry a greatly in- 
creaseda team pressure, I wouldadvise 
that tiie most approved type of water 
tube boiler be installed In the place of 
the tubular boilers. Refering again to 
the power house on Yates street, I would 
recommend that if the corporation of Vic
toria decide to retain the lighting station 
at that place, that they take out the 
dynamos now in use and place them in the 
tramway power house and run them from 
that station until the new machinery had 
been put into the Yates street station 
and thoroughly tested.

his two sons to manage it. They were to ter to the government, so that they shall redistribution and one with the regtotra- 
arrange details between themselves, and be empowered to repeal, alter or amend tion of .voters. He knew of one case 
to rem tithe gross revenue to his trees- any provision of the bill, even to make where one of the oldest residents of the 
nrer, who would send them what appear- a new redistribution "by order -in council, province when he went to vote at the 
ed from their report to be necessary to It seemed impossible that such a propo- last general election was told by che” re
enable them to live decently and provide sition should be made to a British légiste- turning officer that hë was dead, 
for the management of the estate. The ture in the evening of the 19th century, voter showed t 
report was that the estate embraced 150 but an examination of clause 21 would alive, but that
square miles of territory, and that 120 show that he had not overstated the case, his right to vote. No name should be 
square miles of it needed little, and could Returning for a moment to the manner removed from the list without good 
be managed at the rate of $200 per mile, in which representation had been eppor- reason being given. There were different 
but the remainder 30 square miles would tioned, and constituencies had been cut manner» of gerrymander. Under the bill 
require a larger expenditure, say, $2,UU0 and carved, he wished to point out how there was a sign of gerrymander. The 
per square mile A river made a natural completely the government had discredit- government could when they saw that 
division of the territory and each brother 64 ite own excuse.-for the postponement the accumulated vote would be in their 
took one side of it. The younger brother ^ redtetribution-that it was waiting for favor but the distributed vote would not 
_a- nn,nw »hpv «i-reed unvm correct information as-to population. Not divide the accumulated rote from the ote-C ^dt^re^rt was wri^y^tne o^, had population been disregarded in tributed vote by forming tiding*. He 

elder. He did not think it necessary to a11 matants, m the apportionment of could not vote for the biU.
t nf rtie qn miles «presentation to constituencies, with pei- Hon. Mr. Peoley contended that theadStioftoÏÏ haps one exception, lut the old bound- remarks of the leader of the opposition 

£ ttaSt of £ aries had been shifted and confused «, were more h, favor of than against the
00 of tlie other, lay in «at part of the ^ even 8nch information as was t0 bill. His criticism, however, had been

°, . t he obtained from the printed census about very fair. Every interest in. the pro-
er hrether h«d ^undertaken _ to manag^ the ,K)puiation of former constituencies, vince was fairly represented. There 
so that the treasurer sentdraft 1 Wne of no nge, 0r of little use, in discus- w«re ten representatives of the mining 
the ^hole amount of $84,000 to him. ging bill. The government had Infor- interests, thirteen of the agricultural in
flow it will be seen that the division ag- mation whieb would be useful, but they terests, five of the fishing interests and
reed upon was: The brother, 00 bad refused t0 Mng it down. a» thev nine from the cities. The first objection
Square miles at $200, $12,000, the youftg- bad used the money of the province to that he heard against the bill came from
er 'brother, 60 square miles, and also 30 for tbejr electioneering tours, so the hon. members for New" Westminster _ „
square miles at $2,000, $72,000. An they had U8èd ,it to pay for information city and Yale. The,, settlers of Esqui- man, Mr H. A. Muun, I have inspected
accident had kept the younger brother m wbieb enabied them to carry out their malt were ail permanent settlers, and be- the city lighting station on Yates street,
hie oWu territory all this time, an i . the gerrymander- in the case of West Koo- «ides this some extensive works were to and have also made as careful an exam-
first he knew about the reception their tenay, but he believed in that case only, Tie constructed. ination of the pole line and fire alarm
application had met witu was a letter ^ increase of population since the ee.n- Dr. Milne could not see why the new 8Vstem a8 jt was possible to make under 
from the elder brother, whose name was gug bad been taken into account—in other Cowichan district couffi not be divided 
Theodore, running like this: “Our pro- cases it had been ignored. He had al into two districts, the two portions being 
posai to base allowance from home on ready pointed to the scandalous case of so far apart. Nanaimo district had been

rate par mile has been accepted, and ’gqnimalt, as contrasted with other con- I divided, and it would have been equally
the sum of $84,000, equal to $560 per gtituencies on the Island, and that was as reasonable to have divided Cowichan
mile, has been sent me. I have decided by no means the only scandal. He could into two districts. The government
to waive any claim I- might have as "the point to constituencies of the same class
elder, and to retain only mÿ exact jtro- —which should have exactly the same
portion—60 miles at $560, equal to $33,- treatment" in the matter of proportion of
600, and therefore enclose you your full representation to population—which were
share, namely $50,400.” And then he so differently treated-'tn the bill that-a
went around .and told what a good voter in one of them represented six
brother he was, and what a just and times as much political power as a voter
exact division he tad made, and all the in the other. He would not occupy time
toadies of his little court sang his praises; now in comparing constituencies. Put-
but hto brother did nqt take that view, ting the bill alongside the voters’ lists,
He wired him a short message: “You ab- any man could see for himself what a
ominalble scoundrel, if you want to keep jumble it was. . He would turn for a
whole bones in your skin, don’t come on moment to the question : How should the
my side of the river.” And to this day bill have been framed? The conridera-
there are people who insist that the tjons which had entered into the framing
younger brother is a man of unjust and of-the -bill as we had it, were apparent
violent temper, whom nothing will satis- enough. The government had gone to a
fy He had shown that the bill rec g certain length.in the direction.of recog
nized endorsed, perpetuated sectionalism nizing the right of the people to fair repre-
ae the bask* of representation in the leg- sentation in the legislature, and the mm
Mature. Turning to the discussion of of the bill was to minimize as much as
the measure, as it should have been fram- possible the good effect if these forced
ed, that was, by constituencies, it would concessions. The prople would not be
be fpund to be almost as involved and ste^v to see this, and he believed thy
mystifying as a Chinese puzzle. Take, would not be slow to resent it. Wheny
for testate, the two ends of the island, ever he hadspoken on thl» s"^eL
™ . "7, ~ TTndpr thp neW throughout the province he had found

,®qulm . rvTrnnv will not be much unanimous acknowledgment that the fair 
arrangement, Otinox pian 0f British Columbia was to give
behind Sqaimait m actual n^iber of sparsely settled districts represen-
voters or m „^irbe larg- tation which should be over the average,
probable that ite p^ulati^ will be lavg cWeg ,mder the average,

Ite temtory is andt he comparatively well settled agri-
- - . outlaying, gparsely settled (bstnet, cultural digtrictg wbat he would call fair
it is entitled to la^er propo average representation, and to treat all
presentatmu than Ev^diodJ districts of the same class alike, as near-
acknowledged that, the bill itself reco„ ]y ag u - t0 do so,_ The bill
nized that argument in other =asM. Ut ^ jugt far in the direction of
co@ege,,as compared with other outlaying reeognizing this principle to emphasize its
conetituemiies, no injustice was done t , unfa;rnegs This was especially true ™
Comox; it was treated pretty much as tJje matter of. treating alike all const!ttf-
the-outlaying constituency on the Mam- enek8 0f th‘é* same class.. Esquimau, for
land , was treated, if one could venture to ingtance should belong to the class of
talk about “average” uv discussing such comparativf.iy well-settled agricultural
a hotch-potds of a bill. But this brougnt constituenCPieB; yet it would have a mem-
not only more clearly the enormousfa- ber for 233 voters, while some of the out-
voritism with which ’ Squimalt hqd been constituencies weald have to put np
treated. Even in contrast with Victoria member for six or seven hundred
an Cowichan, ’Sqnimalt was evidently voters Why, again, should Yale be put 
the white-headed boy, while m con- off witb a member for 600 voters, while
traet with Comox and Nanaimo, kg next dor neighbor had one for 130?
the. favoritism shown it amounted to. a -phe bill was a slight mitigation, merely, 
scandal. Yet the fact that the govern- a change of the present system. The 
ment had not dared to divide it, for fear principle of the bill was the principle 
of risking one of the seats, showed t.iat der which we had been working—that the
even this pet government constituency few gllould ruje the many. A small con-
contained amongst its voters a number cegiott t0 popUiar right had ben wrung
of good British Columbians, broad-mind from the government, and the govern
ed, provincial men, and he hoped they meQt waa arranging to offset this by
would be able to muster strength at the clookiBg tbe voters^ lists, by a subsidized
election to read the government a lesson presg> by bribes to constituencies, to cor
on the results of petty, sectional admin- porayon8t to syndicates. But he believed
istration. Someone should offer a reward tbat tbe p^pje were awake—were nesolv-
for the discovery of the system upon ^ that the general eletion of 1894 should
which the trans-Cascade constituencies gonnd tbe death-knell of autocracy and
have been dealt with, for his part he corruptifra iu British Columbia,
gave it up. He might notice here, the 43ol Baker said the government 
exceedingly characteristic trick whrch ^ ^ congratulated on the very mild
had been played in the extending of Co- tbat their measure had been
mox to the coast district of what is now treated to by the members of the oppo- 
Westminster district, so that its addition gition who had already q?oken. If the 
Xo Comox would not threaten the ruling majority were to rule the cities would
influence there, while it would enable the ru}e tbe raral districts, and in fact would General New»,
government to claim the relatively largo ^ entit^d to 21 members out of the Chicago, March 2.—It was a large al- 
revenue of that part of Westminster as 33 When Mr. Beaven referred to West- though somewhat tired company of news- 
‘‘Island” revenue. As he had said, this minster being entitled to more represen- paper men and members of the theatrical 
instance of “purloining” was eminently tatjves than Nanaimo, he did not take in- profession that straggled mit of the Au- 
eharacterietic. Another characteristic to consideration the fact of an import- ditorium hotel between six and seven 
trick was the cutting of the provisions ant industry carried on at Nanaimo that o’clock this morning. It included wpre- 
about the registration of voters into this Was not carried on at Westminster. Es- gentatives of all ithe leading papers of 

In 1890, these had been embodied (primait was entitled Jfi two memoirs, tbe country and a score and more of 
in a separate act. Even in 1891, when The voters of that district were priaci- men and women whose names are part 
the change made was a little matter ot pally married men, and the population 0f the current history of the stage. They 
detail, caused by the annexation to V je- was a fast increasing one. (Laughter.) bad been enjoying an all-night banquet, 
toria city of certain small strips of the The Ml would do away with sectiurial- with an aftermath of speeches and gen- 
surrounding districts, two bills had been i9m> the Island and the Mainland having eraj festivity. The host was Professor 
introduced, one to amend the constitution been joined by the extension of tom ox Alexander Hermann, the world-famous 
and one to amend the voters’ act. Now to the -Mainland. wizard and necromancer, and he had tak-
we had a most important amendment of- Mr. Semlin said the people had been en this method of celebrating the fact 
the constitution, and a radical amend- waiting for four years for the bill. Af- that to-day is the 5th anniversary of 
ment of the voters’ act brought into the ter four years’ incubation the people did bis appearance as an entertainer of the 

— house in one and the same bill, under a not have a measure that they wisned. public. The guests sat down on the 
title which did not refer to either of the The government admitted that faults ex- stroke of midnight, the dinner was of 
nets it amended. As he had said, it was toted in the present act, and as the same twenty courses, and the wines flowed 
a trick, and a very small, contemptible system was followed in the measure be- ];ke water.
trick at that. It was done, of course, fore the house, faults. also existed in it. Berlin, March 1.—Dr. von Lucanus.
to divert attention from the obnoxious What was wanting in the present bill cblef of the civil cabinet, has written to
registration provisions. An examination was equality between the Afferent con- tbe burgomaster of Gottingen, saying the
of these clauses governing the registration stituenoies. The same discrepancies oc- Emperor is desirous of being associated
of voters would show that they had been curved in the bill as occurred m the act. with the project to build a tower at Got- 
earefully constructed on the principle of He was satisfied that in some mnstit- Bingen, where Bismarck studied before 

"nutting the lists absolutely at the mercy uencies it would take four electors to have
of the government. The provision for as ranch power as one in another cvn-
an anneal from the verdict ofidhe eollec- stituency. If Yale, were reprteented on
tor—a provision which had been on our the same basis as Esqmmalt Yale would
statute book for 20 years—was swept be entitled to eight members. If it was

not only were collectors made ab- fair to swe. the cities representation àc-
eording to population, the same system 
would foe fair in the districts. If the 
government were right in dividing cer
tain districts into ridings -why were all 
districts, not divided into ridings? If 
the system was not a just one why in
troduce it in certain districts? His con
tention was that the legislature should 
deal carefully with the voters’ lists. The 
present bjH gave the government power 
to strike every individual voter off the 
list. If the government, through their 
subalterns, said any one should not be a 
voter, there was no appeal against it.
He hoped that he did not understand 
this provision rightly. The government 
had tbe power to disfranchise every voter 
in the province. * The bill should be 
brought In as two bate, one dealing with ».

Ü
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NEGLECTEDjf?
©üg&>
Lasted?

Electrician Stickles on His Inspection of 
the City Plant.

The
be waa very much 
not regain for him ■

WHAT HIS RECOMMENDATIONS " ARE

He Favors Discarding tbe Present 
Engines, Bat .tbe Retention of the 
Dynamos and tamps-Bad Condition 
of the Boles and insolation.

SAFELY AND SURELY CURES .

Allen’s;
Lung Balsam

..1 »

The committee on lighting of the city 
council- which recently reported a plan to 
place a loan of $55,000 before the people 
to put the tity’a lighting upon a satiafa-7-

i! ^

àtory basis were greatly aided in their 
work by O. H. -Stickles, the expert elec
trician. In view of its acceptance and 
the decision to place it before the people, 
the following extract from tl£ report 
of Mr. Stickles will be interesting:

Acting upon the request of jrour chair-
,127 h1S4
lbs W[fit

ViHST MONTHKcmwHC

ABSOLUTELY
i5the existing circumstances.

At the station I found the large 
engine provided for operating the plant, 
wholly unsuitable for electric lighting, for 
the following reasons: 1. That the en- 

ahculd explain why they divided Nanai- no^ of ^sufficient capacity. 2. That
mo district. It looked very suspicions, it does not govern closeenough to meet 
They toad placed Wellington in one die- the requirements of electric lighting 
trict so that oqe party could control ^ese two reasons alone are more than 
those votes. There was certainly a sêm- sufficient to justify the city m setting 
blance of gerrymander in the bill. From |hem aside _and putting m new engines, 
what he had heard from Nanaimo dis- I» looking further into the matter I find 
trict, he understood the government hired ^gine as now placed is badly out of 
all their employee from one district so Dfie, in fact as far as I can ascertain 
r.e to try and make that a sure district it bas never beem- ln line; the result is 
for them. The collectors of voters did that the engineer dare not put the engine 
not have to have a standing in the côm- I0*0 proper adjustment. Another fanlt 
inanity. ' »He supposed they woul-1 l>e that the heater provided for heating 
good eupîiorters of the government. Tire the feed water is of so small a capacity 
men who revised the Dominion lists had as to greatly increase the back pressure 
necessarily to be barristers, and even *n tbe cylinder.
then tbei£ were very often complainte ■ I further wish to call your attention to 
about them. Great powers wero given the fact that this engine was built to 
to the collectors by the bill. They can tùn at a speed of 100 revolutions per min- 
ask a man any question, and may make ute; in order to obtain the necessary dy- 
the questions very distasteful to the op- namo speeds you are obliged to run this 
ponents of the government. They were engine at about 150 revolutions per mia- 
also revisers of the lists, and the eol- ute, which I think, owing to the peculiar 
lectors and revisers should be responsible construction of the fly wheel, is somewhat 
men. They will hare great power, being in excess of the limit of safety, bnt under 
more or less acquainted with the politics the circumstances the city is obliged toi 
of the districts for which thev are ap- take this risk. When the large engine 
pointed. He read an opinion of Hon. B. is run alone, yoUr engineer informs me 
Blake on the franchise, in which he se- that toe is obliged to take off the governor 
verely criticized the system of revising and run with boiler regulation, in order 
lists contained in the bill and suggested to keep the lamps up to anything Kke 
that judges should be the revisers. He their candle power. The belts are also 
thought this opinion condemned the bill, giving out; especially the main driving 
which went further than the Dominion belt from the large engine. In fact it is 
act to which Mr. Blake referred. The so bad that the engineer does not bare to 
deposit of $200 required of a candidate take the risk of running the plant with 
should be abolished. This came particu- the large engine alone, 
larly hard on farmers, who just about As regards dynamos: While the dyna- 
election time required al thir spare cash, moe in use are not the best of their 
election time required all their spare cash, class, still they are giving very fair ser-
gether or materially decreased. vice, and I think the city would be fully other point to be considered in

Hon. Mr. Turner said all tbe argu- justified iu wearing thëti out, »s I do the station to Victoria West W.
mente of the opposition had been answer- not believe it is good economy to throw real 5*~te values. However, the re- 
ed. The fact that there were so many aside machinery that can be operated moral of the plant would in no wise inter
nâmes of dead men on the lists was the without detriment to the service, or un- tele with the re-modelling of the works;
best argument in favor of a revision of necessary expense. The lamp in use as a Soo° station could be put in at the
the lists. There would be no more favor- "should, if properly adjusted, give very present location, but I think it could he 
itism for the government than for the op- good results. It is simple in its construe- operated for a little less money from VTie- 
position. There will be a provision for tion and easily repaired and maintained. toE* .
an appeal. There was a great deal of The pole line I find In Very bad condi- ,,.***• b9 P08811”8 to build the plant 
sack and very little bread in the speech of tion: Since your pole line was built the foot of a street where it would not 
the member for Westminster city. through the principal streets of the gity aay waY interfere with traffic, and the

Mr. Brown—Yon’ll get the sack all a great many other poles have been put Çipy be at no expense for a building site, 
right. m by other companies, and I find in sev- ™1S- <* course, is a matter for you to do-

Hon. Mr. Turner—Under the new sys- efcal places that the city arc wires are . , .
tern of registration every man will have threaded in among these poles, end have v ° ®re a arm
his vote, there will, be no impersonating not in all places where making contact 
and there will he no dead men voting, with other poles been provided with 
It -would enable every man who was brackets and insulators ; the result is that 
qualified to vote to he registered. you have a great many grounds in your

A division was taken at 10.30 and the circuit. In going over the line I find 
second reading was carried on the follow- that a large fiumber of the splices in the 
ing division-; Ayés—Baker, Pooley, Da- wire are not soldered, and in some case? 
vie, Turner, Vernon, Martin, Eberts, not taped. In one place I fonnd from 
Croft, Stoddart, Hunter, Booth, Rogers, 60 to 80 feet of bare copper wire carry- 
Hali, Adams, Fletcher, Grant, Home, ing « current of at least 1700 volts. This 
Smith, Punch, Watt and Kellie—21. bare wire is in a place where it .is liable 
Nays—Semlin, Milne, Beaven, McKenzie, to come in contact with fire alarm wires.
Sword, Kitchen, Brown, Forster, Keith, telephone wires, messenger wires and 
and Cotton—10. light wires of other companies^ and in

The house adjourned at 10:45. case of such contact might cause con
siderable damage, possibly loss of life.
The insulators used on the line were, as 
far as I saw, all single Petticoat. Sin
gle Petticoat insulators were, when elec
tric lighting was first established, used 
almost exclusively, and for some years 
was believed to have a sufficiently fiigh 
insulating resistance. Later experience 
with high voltages have proven that a 
single Petticoat insulator is of compara
tively low resistance, and for this reason 
has been entirely abandoned by all elec
trical construction companies, and the 
double Petticoat insulator used in Its 
place. _The best insulator we have now 
in use to-day is a double Petticoat insula
tor with- thé outer Petticoat turned up so 
as to form a cup, which is filled with 
paraffine oil. It would not be necessary 
to use these high grade insulators on your 
fines,- as they are used only on lines car
rying from 2ÜXX) to 4000 volts alternating, 
although in some cases they have been 
used on lines carrying currents of a lower 
voltage. The old style double Petticoat 
insulator would be amply sufficient for 
your needs. I also find that many ot. 
the poles belonging to the city are in a 
very bad condition. In hardly any por
tion of the city do they have a level line 
top or oonforin with street lines. Poles 
not setting in line, or not being all the 
same height, put an unnecessary strain 
open the insulators and many times break 
them, thereby causing a “ground,” con
sequently a loss of current. The lamp, 
suspension to not as good as it should be.
I notice in many parts of the city that 
the lamps, lately put up are suspended 
from a wooden bracket. Of course you 
will readily understand how much weak
ened this bracket would become from ex
posure to the weather. I wish particularly 
to call your attention to the mast arm 
suspension on the corner of Broad and 
Pandora street». This I understand is 
a sample mast arm furnished by & local 
firm, and it to really the best you have 
in your city. The only improvement that 
I would suggest, is that the wood cross 
arm with porcelain insulators be taken 
off, and a Standard truer bracket arm 
used in'-Its place, with double 
insulators cemented ton with 
nans. This

I would.. ■■peep. _____ suff-
ge»t that the engines be placed near the 
front of the building, the shaft be taken 
out and the dynamos be belted direct. 
A 150 horse-power engine would run four 
50 light machines, running two in tan
dem on. each fly wheel of the engine. A' 
further increase could be put in without 
disturbing the plant in operation. If 
the city decide to build a new power-house 
I would suggest that property be obtained 
in Victoria West, somewhere along rite 
line of the E. & N. railway. The addi
tional line construction from Victoria 
West to connect with the present lines 
would amount to very little compared 
with other advantages. Having a sta
tion at that point the distance from your 
centre of distribution Tyould make no dif
ference in the operation of the plant. la 
arc lighting, a ten, twelve or even four
teen mile circuit to by no means uncom
mon. The city of Olympia, Washing
ton, has its arc dynamos placed at Turn- 
water falls, about six miles from the 
centre of distribution. This would be a 
longer circuit than from Victoria West 
to Oak Bay. Before procuring property 
in Victoria West I would suggest that a 
careful enquiry be made as to the cost < f 
fuel delivered there, as this question 
would be an important factor in making 
your decision. Another point in favor of 
Victoria West is that if you decide to 
run compound engines, you would need 
a large quantity of water for your 
densers; at Victoria West the

Ceres Lost Power, Nervous 
Debility, Night Losses, Di< 
senses caused by Abuse, Over 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco, 
Opium or Stimulants, Lack of 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache and Wakefulness.
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» con- t
could be pumped out of the bay for your 
condensers at no cost except that of op
erating the pump. In Yares street you 
would doubtless be obliged to use water 
froffi the city water mains, which would 
ultimately be found very expensive and 
might, if any accident happens to the 
mains, cause considerable trouble. An

ting

.
It er.
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tem. I find that it is running partly on 
the city's poles, partly on the telephone 
poles, and in fact on the poles of nearly 
every electric, company in Victoria. I 
would suggest that in building the new 
pole line, which is urgently needed for 
your lighting service (to say nothing of 
the needs- of the fire alarm system), tint 
poles be procured high enough to put the 
fire alarm wires at least three feet above 
the lighting wires, and that in all places 
where the fire alarm wires crossed under 
the wires of other companies, the guard 
wires he placed' on the pole -top and high 
guard pins on each side of the cross arm, 
making three gnard wires in all. This' 
would effectually protect your fire alarm 
wires against any interference from other 
systems, and I have no doubt would serve 
to materially decrease the number ->f 
false alarms coming in, and at the same 
time do away with two-thirds of your 
battery trouble. I believe a great deal 
of fault has been found with your men 
in charge of the fire alarm system hn.l 
the lighting plant Perhaps in some 
cases the complaint may have had just 
cause, of this I can say nothing, but at 
the same time I deem it an act of simple 
justice to the city’s employees to say that 
so far as I have been able to learn, the 
men seem to be doing their duty conscien
tiously, and I do not think that a change 
would in any way benefit the city. In 
fact I have been somewhat surprised to 
find that the men have done so well un
der the existing circumstances.

It may be said that the council is likely 
not to accept the Victoria West proposal 
ns for the transmission of power they 
would have to resort to a cable or bridge. 
The same reasoning, however, will apply 
elsewhere, and anyhow the objections 
stated may be overcome.
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: This extraordinary Btinvenator is the nw«t 
wonderful discovery of the age. It has teen 
endorsed by the leading scientific me a o f Eu-opa 

— and America.
Hndyen is
purely vege
table.
Hod,an stops
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ofihe discharge 
in 20 days.

Cores
LOST 

MANHOOD
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Nervous Twitching of the eyes and other 
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Nerroaenese. and develooee and reste
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K
|y.- . he entered the army. The tower to to be 

named after Bismarck, and the -Emperor 
has transmitted 500 marks to be devoted 
to a memorial tablet.

San Francisco, March 2;—iParuell, of 
Onto Daniel Boone’s trained 
Midwinter fair, broke into 
pied by a perform, n g bear this morning 
and -killed the latter. Parnell is ‘.he non 
that killed hto trainer, Kad Thielmtn, a 
t*W weeks ago.

Berlin, March 1.—At a meeting of the- 
Farmers’ League, Werner, director of the 
Agricultural -High School at Chicago, de
nounced the manner of inspection of-Am- 
erican meats, 
ernment will take action on their re
ports. - . .... .

r
AFTE*1» fiKTi

lions ot the
solute dictators but machinery was pro
vided by which they could harass doubtful 
or undesirable voters with all sorts of 
questions, and a savage penalty of $500 
and costs or imprisonment with hard la
bor, was held over the head of any appli
cant to vote, who could be caught trip
ping in hie answers to any of these ques
tions. And for fear even these sweep
ing provisions should prove ineffectual.- 
to quote the language of the bill itself— 
“In order to give full and due effect to 
the meaning and intent of the provisions 
contained in this act,” which means, of 
course, in order to secure to this gov
ernment. if possible, another lease of 
power, the legislature is commanded to 
sign a wav its functions, to hand over the 

of legislation in -this whole mat-

a cage oceu- oe«m Vill lltr
weak organs. Pains In
stopped quickly. OverSfS n the beck ere 

2,060 private ee

Premetnreneee means lmpomecv iu 
Stage. It is a sym;>iomof kemiual wonkti. ,*ana 
liiîienr.ess. Il oi n be siopyeu iu 2C days by ma 
use of Hndyan.
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cold:
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put to bed. Mr. Glaj 
having physicians call! 
only slightly indispod 

called nevertheti. was
clans were summoned ii 
of the doctors in attends 
stone said this afternqJ 
was no immediate danJ 
take a serious turn at 

London, March 7.—A 
containing explosives 1 
atreet,police station 1 
examination is being l

KmphaticaHj
Berlin, March 7.—Di 

minister of finance, e 
the report that he into 
office.

..

The British it 
TCdndon, March 7.-± 

Batfeuret, Gambia, tti| 
tMt Rear-Admiral Be 
ship Raleigh, reports t 

> were attacked by the ; 
Fodisalah while advaa 
lage of Baimjur y estel 
British Were wounded, 
are am -uatives were 
the British took p 
jW. Which they bu 
Was very heavy.
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held ip Nerfr York yea 
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net earnings, and for) 
transfer books will be 
m. on the 21st March 
April 3rd.

Imperial Far
London, March 7.—T| 

to made, officially, that 
stone will succeed Shaxj 
commissioner in the cal
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iLondon, (March 7.—■* 

the Irish: McCairfcbyite j 
ing .their leader for his 
Lord Rosebery.
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Washington, D. C., 
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w likely, it is said
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;
ioo 'Hiaraday' the United State's court of i 

appeals commences its sessions, and it 
may therefore be difficult to 
judge. Maney is «till at liberty oa. dsn- 
thousand dollars bail. - After the shoot- 
W he was relieved from military duty 
with residence in Chicago and leave to 
visit Tennessee and Kentucky. He will 
continue to draw his wages of $150 a 
month until his case has been finally dis
posed of. "

WILSON TARIFF BILLfrom MR. GLADSTONE’S EYE became an expert. Buchanan says his 
relatives are well-to-do in Georgia. His 
father was a congressman for two terms 
from the fourth congressional district of 

He had also been superior

be!i.
of secure ator At v leethe naval ft» 

by May L j
Venerable ex-Premier Is i
Attacked WittjEWfls gg soon as 1

■ S____ ;_ _ * . 4 „ witi take them «0 1
WHILE HASfiim HOME UST IttHT

: is ' ^oorKia. .1 «u mbu ueen superior
The Ex - Premier’s Chances, of judge for Cowdta, in that state, for eight

Becoming Blind
Amendments Blade by Senate 

Finance Committee.
The duty

years, and was a noted criminal lawyer. 
Buchanan’s brother is a prosperous 
chant of Newman, GaV

it
mer-wa- n

;t the OEFART^RES FROM ORIGINAL BfU ARE NOW VERY MUCH INCREASED. Fendergast’s Fate.
Ottawa, Ill., March 8.—The spring term 

of-the state supreme court opened to-day

2 ers ______________________________» .‘sstssjz
LhT0^?a,f^nWere Pr0iNrr e -An Eminent Oculist to be Con- ™tion until papers can be filed. This,

- was understating they^é gînng to stated for an Operation-Mr. Glad- 14rofecoi”s3dinl*o^am^withati1ea usual
be investigated during the approaching stone’s Cold M-ocb Better- Tbe Dan- CU8tam ^ the tr^naL A date ^ b
session. Piahner resigns as parUament is *erous Symptoms niehppearea. set for the heaiiiig. of the case and final

V- about to meet, notwithstanding that to ------ -- ---- ‘ judgment will folfoW. The probabilities
i Jdo so he will lose hie supenanuation al- are that the. execution will be delayed

lowanae. Had he remiained in office until ^London, March 8.—It is asserted on several months.
the mMdle of May he wonM have been w h authÆit aat the cataract which ‘ S^.. - i -

gL entitled to superannuation. The law pre- *' Fatal village Kiot
^ «... CoUeaaue. in day. . wribe® that a judge must be in office has for some time threatened Mr. Glad- Brussels, 'Wa^h 8,-During

-t•#^
”le °ffiCee OCCU" pound, and jfor every additional degree *r teen years a judge on the 15th of May. ^orse by ®®6tore to ^ ^a»n« > werè- Mlfed and a dote# wounded îÿ'the

pied by Mr. Gladstone as premier were fraction of degree above 80 and not above ------------------- . 1 ^ the sun, while sojourning at Biarritz. The , troops.
formally taken possession of by Lord 90 degrees shall pay 1-100 of one cent1 a CROFSEV’S HISTORY. ex-premier has arranged for a consulta-
Rosebery this afternoon. (Che new prern- pound additional; and above 90 and tet ~ ; tion with àn eminent oculist for

I*~ —vto ». »s*, «sal***• H*"—**»■ m
prime minister upon his arrival at the of 2-100 of a cent ® pound additional, aid New York, (Mardi 8.—James H. Crop- kla«st°ne has abandoned his intention of 
rooms in t$w? official residence hr Down- above 96 degrees shall pay 14-100 cents sey, license inspector of Coney island, visiting Germany with the object of
ing street, " a pound. Don ore, 40 cents a ton. Cakl i and one of the indicted inspectors of eT- suiting an oculist there.

The Duke of Devonshire in the course taken from free list and made dutiable j estions, has disappeared.- The general London, March 8.—Mr. Gladstone’s con- 
-f hi, ’ rhia «venin- a,s0 at 40 cents a ton, and coke at. 15 | supposition is tlurt he has become insane, dition was slightly improved this

„ . ^ . ’ __ ’ cents. Lead ore, which in the Wilson His family -will say nothing about it, ing. His cough and catarrh-have almost
referring to Mr. Gladstones retirement, hill was 15 per cent, ad valorem, is taxe 1 i but bis intimate friends do not deny j ceased, nevertheless his physicians advise
said thakit was a source of great satis- 1 3^4 of 1 cent per pound. Raw wotejSs i that tie rumor is unfounded. It is be- j him to remain in bed. Since" his indispo-
faction that, in spite of his age and in- left on the. free list exactly as in Jjle lieved he has been- taken, to a private | sition Mr. Gladstone had been visited by 
flrmity Mr Gladstone had not outstayed Wilson bill, provision to go into ef&fct asylum on Long kflaad, where, it is hop- j nearly all of the cabinet ministers and the 
his nariiamentarv renotation The image 08 August 2, 1894. ? ed, a temporary stay will benefit his | foreign diplomats.
nrtsrfted^wM^ Gh^tonewou^d ^er .1» the manufactures of wool valaa- mental condition. Inspector Cropsey was ] The Westminster Gazette advocates a 
SffiS his ticmre wouM never be tion8„, 89 ^ven ip the Wilson bill ate last seen in the court room where Me-1 national memorial to Gladstone in the 
effaced^ He had ^^d from the sLme f™* out 88d &e schedule now read as Kane was found guiKy. He was in court shape of a fund for the establishment tf

follows: Wool of sheep, hair of camel, every day during the trial. When the village libraries, 
in the ptentitude of his strength ard. goati alpa<;a and 0ther like animals, In
greatness, and neither fiorgwid nor for waste," which has been improved bey mid
««1 -two» hiw etece: had orignal condition as waste by
left te 1» suoeemwr a legacy of ua-~ rgjg df machinery or the appUcattoi 
eettled questions. One of these questions 
was home rule, which would hang as a 
mill-stone around tile neck of his party' 
for many yeans. Is his last speech he 
had* imposed a new burden upon his

IMthey
do get as fat around as San Francisco 
they wiB be in need of repairs, after 
their long exposure in tropical waters, 
before they can venture on Behring Sea 
service.
time, and in addition the navy depart
ment is m-uch embarrassed to find money 
to defray the cost of repairs in the pres-

■ „'. hii rpv h
and the limited appropriations made for 
such- purposes. •

• Washington City, March 6.—The sec
retary of the navy has ordered two ves
sels of the Behring Sea fleet to coal at 
Seattle this season.

PALMER’S RESIGNATION. (i
He Was Attending a Dinner Given 

at Brooks's.
Important Changes Made In 

Sugar Duties. !This wHl consume valuable

f mall the Isle Gohinet WatsAt Which
Fresent—One of the Doe tors Stays the 
Cold is Serious — Gladstone Makes

Interesting Items tor the Considérât! 
of the Wool Men — Many Artloi 
Taken from the Free List—The Whi 
key Tax Substantially Baised-^J 
come Tax Untouched.

eted condition of the treasury
-

LigUt of It—McCarthyite* Deneunc-

ing their Leader.
-

London, March 7.—RL "Boa. Mr. Grlivl- 
is confined Jo his .bed this morning.

Washington, March 8.—The tariff bill 
as amended by the Senate finance com
mittee, was given out for publication '

IMPERIAL AFFAIRS.fitoue
Ht became chilled by the raw winds yes-
trrdtiy awMltepteteP .tpWte " titek ILord Ka&eb a riot in

cold.
Mr. Gladstone bad a severe chill last 

Bight, but physicians say they do not re
gard his condition dangerous. Last night 
while walking home from Brooks’ Club, 
where he had dined with has late collea
gues in the ministry, he was seized with 
chills and upon reaching his home wad 

to bed. Mr. Gladstone objected to 
having physicians calling,- saying he 
July slightly indisposed, but the doctor 

called nevertheless, and other physi
cians were summoned this morning. One 
of the doctors in attendance on Mr. Glad
stone said this afternoon- that while there 

immediate danger, his illness may

-■

-

■mDnnemnir’e Donation.
San Francisco, March 8.—The finance 

committee of the exhibition received a 
check for $500.from Alexander Dunsmuir 
the well known British Columbia coal 
man, who gives this amount as a 
tfibntion to the general fund of the 
position. In Ms letter transmitting th» 
check referred to Mr. Dunsmuir says :t 
great -many people from British Columbia 
and from the northern part of the coast 
generally, are .planning excursions to Sa a 
Francisco during the exposition.

opera

te

con- .put con-
was ex-

moun-
. w as

mwas no
take a serious turn at any moment.

London, March 7.—A tin box evidently 
containing explosives was found in Bow 
street, police station last evening. An 
examination is being made.

Sbennan Against Seignorage.
Washington,- D. C., March- 8.—The 

seigniorage bill was laid before the sen
ate to-day. Sherman argued against it.

Kane was found guiKy. He was in court 
every day daring the trial. When the 
jury retired he became -nervous .and anx- 

oe<i iously questioned his friends as to the 
tpe probability of acquittal /: - ^ -

the application of ‘'I fed as if Œ were in the dock,” he 
labor, or both, and carbonized wool, shall- said to a companion.-; *1 wish the whole
be subject to a duty of 15 per cent id' —“— ™- ”------- ^ ”
valorem. On wool of sheep, hair of. 
camel, goat, alpaca, 25 per cent, ad v|l- 
orem; on woolen worsted yarns, 30 per 
cent ad valorem; on woolen or worsted 
cloths, shawls, knit fabrics 
-tares of evèry description, on 
lhata of wool, flannels, woolen 
goods, clothing and articles of wearing 
apparel, wholly or jn part wool, 25 jtd 
40 per cent ad valorem. The reductions 
in duties on the • manufactures of "wool 
shall take effect December 2nd, 1894 

The following article# atré

■■

IIMPEBlAIi POLITICS.THE JMEERIALISTS.Emphatically Denied.
Berlin, March 7.—Dr. Miquel, Prussian 

minister of finance, emphatically denies
the report that ho intends resigning from

-

Speakers and Speeches at the Dinner

matter was through with.” T . ., ^ Ni®ht-
When .the jury filed badk into court London, March 8. The banquet of the 

Cropsey watched them -with the deepest Colomiallastitute was held to-night. The
interest He clasped- his hands nervously Barl o fDunraven occupied the chair. Sir noon to toe very much better. The offi- 
and twisted in his seat as though a ver- Charles Tapper proposed the toast of the ciat bulletin# say nothing of his ailment 
diet in his own, case was to Be rendered. Royal family. Lord Dunraveti^ in pro- except that he is suffering from hoarsê- 
Wihen the decision- was announced Crop- posing the toast of the institute referred œss. There were -a number of callers 
scy groaned and sank back into the to the growth of colonial trade, and ex- at the ex-premier’s house to-day, among 
arme of his companion. Little attention pressed the hope that England would them Lord Rosebery and Mr. Asquith, 
was paid to him at the time, as all eyes . practically recognize the unifying effect home secretary. iMr. Gladstone was to 
were turned on MoKane. After court of trade. Right Hon. Jas. Brj-ce, chan- .-have been present at the dinner to be 
adjourned no trace of Cropsey could be ! cell or of the Duchy of Lancaster, pro- given this evening by the Duke of York, 
found, A search was made for the miss- j posed the British empire. Mr. Bryce but Mrs. Gladstone this afternoon sent 
ing mao, but whatever the outcome was ' said he believed it to be in the interest a letter of regret on behalf of her hos
tile -most solicitous of' his acquaintances i of the colonies to remain attached to the band, adding that she would attend the 
quickly dropped the search and answered - empire. ‘"We hold the empire,” he said, dinner if the improvement in Mr. Glad- 
all inquiries with the remark, “Cropsey j “not merely by'wealth x>r by ships, but stone’s health continued, 
is all right.” j by the invincible spirit of courage and Right Hon, Joseph Chamberlain, lead-

Evét-ÿ one in Coney island believes that ! enterprise, which centuries of freedom er ef the Libqral-Uitii 
Onoçtejt has been insane more or less f<Sr j have developed.” '-Sir Thomas McBlraith of commons, aridreese 
the two years and- a half. The J of Queensland* who was present, -also conet.toents in 'Biirmii
wte derangement was due to a shock- : Eipoke, and -warmly eulogized the efforts He praised My. Gladi

old premier’s mental powers, he said, 
had shown signs of decay, and his retire
ment could only -be deplored by -his po
litical friends and foes alike. For his 
retirement there was no more reason 
now apparent than there had been at 
any time in the last ten years. 
Chamberlain said he had been asked re
peatedly in the last fewi days whether 
the LiberaliUmoniste were likely to be
come again a part of the great Liberal 
party. This question he was unable to 
answer. He had noticed a widespread 
impression that -Lord. Rosebery, the new 
premier, was likely to reverse Mr. Glad
stone’s policy, notably as regarded home 
rule for Ireland.- It certainly was curi
ous that the Liberal party, after their 
great struggle for home rule, should now. 
accept a leader who was know» to be 
lukewarm in their cause àud reject one 
who was recognized as a zealot for sep
aration. There were many incalculable 
elements in the present political situation. 
The uncertainty could not be fathomed 
for some time, and parties must wait 
and watch. The Liberal-Unionists must' 
observe the course of events. Without 
doubt, the futttee would remain unchang
ed; home rule would still be part of the 
Liberal programme, and consequently he 
and his colleagues must continue their 
strenuous opposition to the .government.

After, leaving Mr. Gladstone this ev
ening Dr. Bond stated that his patient 
was suffering from inflammation of the 
throat and a troublesome cough. He 
remain-èd cheerful, Dr. Bond said, and 
had a good appetite. Mrs. Gladstone 
attended the dinner given by the Duke of 
York.

The Daily News says that Professor 
Bryce, chancellor of the -Duchy of Lan
caster, will be the first commissioner of
works.

The News says that the object of Jus
tin McCarthy, leader of the anti-Parnell- 
ites, in calling on. Mr. Gladstone on 
Monday was to offer him an address or 
some other compliment as a mark of 
Irish gratitude. Mr. Gladstone depreeat-

Glndstone Mach Better—Chamberlain’s 
Heine Kale Views.

»

KLondon, March 7.—«Right Hon. Mr.
Gladstone was reported late this after

office.

The British In Gambia.
London, March 7.—Despatches from party—the quarrel With the house of- 

Bathurst, Gambia, this morning, says fords. -phe only real ground for the 
that Rear-Admiral Benford of the flag- quarrel with ihe lords was the rejection 
ship Raleigh, reports that British troops 0f the home rtife bill. The other grounds 
^■attacked by the followers of Chief alleged were absurd and the Earl of 
Fodisalab while advancing upon, the vit- Rosebery would not taike them. If the 
lage of Baanjur yesterday, - and Seven ,,0I,ermne»t would be inclined! to hang up 
British were wounded. Under a deadly Jume rule, continued the speaker, the 
fire the natives were driven back, and Liberal-Unionists would be in no hurry 
the BrithA .took pomseptwh of the Bam to the*». But the JUberai-
jnr, which they burned. The native loss
uns very heavy. ^r • •«• -

. :>-r--------,< .
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struck front 8;9
Unionists would be uncomproHitohig in the free list: Apples, beéf, mutton and 
their oppewtion to home rule ^specially pork, bone, char, bîtaminoùs and shale 

™ the government *ti*«teted to pass a coal, slack or culm coke, cocoa fibre apd 
•rrymandering regiatiflftioa bid; other- matting, iron ^pre, sugars, . stained* <»»r 
ise they OQBtempIated:Süb factious op- painted window glass, painted glass wfcr-

, there dows, painting and statuary for e * 
liferent tion. Cattle and horses whîfch 
less of

i„.ip I, n | | , I, -
When the house of' conrmoBg -»e assets1 

Mes Mr. Laubouchere will mhve an 
amendment to the address in reply to 
the speech, from the throne, demanding 
the introduction of a bill confiuming'the 
legislation of the house of commous, 
praying tiiat, in the case of -bills rejected 
by the house of lords, the (Royal assent 
be given after the bills have again been_ 
passed by the house of commons.

John Redmond, leader of the ParnoH- 
ites, will move an amendment to the 
address in favor of granting amnesty 
to the imprisoned dynamiters.

The Daily News says that Mr. Glad
stone offered a peerage to Mr. Armistead, 
whose guest he was at Biarritz, and that 
Mr. Armistead declined the honor.

Henry Lahouchere, in Truth, disavows 
confidence in the new premier, but says 
that nevertheless he is! willing to sup
port any sound measure proposed by the 
government. He douibtsl -whether Lord 
Rosebery is prepared for à Sufficiently 
drastic treatment of the house of lords.
“If a satisfactory assurance does not 
appear in the Queen’s speech,” he says,
“the^Radioala must make à stand. The 
difficulty might be settled by allowing the 
peérs-«4o seek election to the House -of 
commons.” 4- -s-

a

v;BiAm
1 ui^zts in the house 

|. a meeting oï his 
Itetm this evening. 
Bine for his energy
ic life, and spoke 
i of his eloquence 
ite*. None of the

e
any foreign

ury regulations. John J. OBnen, eon of the Republican
Among other articles on the free list leader ip the eighth district of this city, 

are: Diamonds and prêtions sftones. Tn 'himself prominent in politicai circles. At 
the silk schedule carded silk is arrange! a™-™1, shooting match of the Coney 
from 25 cents a pound to 20 per eenr. Jrtand Rod and Gun. clnb m 1891 young 
ad valorem, and from 20 to 25 on cod oil Krîe» was looking on, and- Mr. Crop

sey stood -behind him with his gun under 
his arm. The gun exploded, killing Mr.
O’Brien. M-r. Cropsey was exculpated 
by the coroner’s jury. Since then, his 
conduct has been- so erratic at times 
that his relatives induced him to enter 
a private asylum for two months. After 
his release he was regarded as half in
sane. Last summer he shot himself with 
a revolver, causing a slight injury.

Cropsey was one of the inspectors who 
refused to receive the order of the court 
at the last election granting the Gaynor 
copyists the privilege of inspecting the 
registry lists. He was held in $2,000, hedisestablished.
bail toy Judge Cullen with the dozen oth cabinet council to-day approved the
er inspections. He was indicted and is registration bill, which shortens the term 
awaking1 trial. - < of fesidence necessaiy to qualify for a

voter, .and iiiçludès the “ope man one 
vote” provision. The bill" will tie intro
duced before Easter.

Dissensions in the Anti-Parnellite ranks 
continue. Twenty-six of Heaiy’s foliow- 
er#,' it is .said, have «feclded that. Lord 
Rosebery failing to give satisfactory as
surances in regard to home rule, they 
will oppose the government." It is re
ported that Davitt will again stand foi 
election to the commons.

The announcement is made officially 
that Baron Tweed mouth will be made 
Lord Privy Seal, with a seat in the cab
inet.

hi
ing .Of the Conpnereiat Cable oorapany.
held in New' York yesterday, the usual
quarterly dividend of one and three 
quarters per cent, on the outstanding 
stock of the company was declared to be 
payable on the 2nd of April, out of the 
net earnings, and for) this purpose the 
transfer books will be closed at 2:30 p. 
m. on the 21st March and re-opened on 
April 3rd.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. ti
ll l1'

■ r I ■
.T-

startline Innovation Predicted for the 
Coming Session. ■

London, March 8.—The cabinet to-day 
formally approved the draft of the 
Queen’s speech to be read at the re-open- 
ing of parliament. It is said the speech 
will suggest some startling innovations.

Lord Rosebery, in a letter declining to 
receive a deputation of Welshmen fa
voring disestablishment of the Welsh 
church,- adds that there will be time 
enough after Monday next to consider 
whether the visit of such deputations is 
accessary. This is taken to mean that 
the Queen’s speech will make specific 
promises that the ehorçh of Wales shall

"with medals of distinction and other pro
ducts of American fisheries.

The -whiskey tax Is raised to $1.10. 
The income tax provision of 2 per cent, 
remains in force, but the' tax on non
residents is abolished. Bonded period, 
whiskey is extended from three to eight 
years. Cigars $5 a thousand, cigarettes 
in paper, $1 a thousand; cigarettes in t«> 
bacoo, 50 cents a thousand ; lumber re
mains on the free fist. Barley is raised 
from 25 to 30 per cent ad valorem and 
barley malt from 35 to 40 per cent.

IMr. h:
W 1iiff i

iT. t<
Imperial Parliament.

Ijondon, March 7.—The anponneement 
is made, officially, that Herbert Glad
stone will succeed - Shaw Lefevre as first 
commissioner in the cabinet.

« L

mm

' -s IDenouncing Tliefr Leader.
London, March. 7.—The members of 

-the Irish: McCarthyite party are denounc
ing their leader for 'his attitude towards 
Lord (Rosebery.

I

*MDid it for Revenge.
Raleigh, N. C;, March 8.—Last De

cember a fast freight train on the Sea
board. Air-Line railway was derailed and 
-wrecked at the little village of Pinebluff. 
N. C-, and the fireman was hurt. It wo# 
found a switch had been broken. Detec-

IIEastern Canada.
Ottawa, Ont., 'March 7,—Mr. Hud- 

darts arrangement with the government 
turns out to toe tbnJ- the government 
agree to give him a.subsidy of $750,000 
a year if he forms a company to con
struct four twenty knot fit earners capa
ble of eanrying what they term “high 
class freight.” The matter is therefore 
dependent, as heretofore, on the willing
ness of capitalists to invest.

Hon. IMr. de Boucherville arrived here 
this afternoon in company with Hon. J. 
J. Ross, Quebec. It is rumored that Mr. 
Boucherville is -being asked to enter the 
cabinet-

Montreal, Que., March 7.—It is said 
to be generally -understood that Henry 
Folger, of Kingston, is to be the general 
manager of the Richelieu & Ontario Na
vigation company. Mr. Folger is at 
present in the city and will meet the 
board of directors this afternoon, when 
the appointment will be confirmed. Mg. 
Folger has had .wide experience in steam
boat enterprises, and it is believed will 
prove an efficient manager.

No-Pay. no Witnes.es.
Milwaukee, Wfe., March 8.—The crim

inal term of the Untied States court for 
fives have since ,then been looking for this district should have commenced to- 
trato wreckers and they àrriâted Geo. day, but, for the first time in the his. 
Brown on -Saturday in Florence, arid on tory of the federal legal machinery the 
Monday tot* him to Pinebluff. He was wheels of justice are unable' to revolve 
tried yesterday and made a full confess- for the reason that the necessary funds 
ion, saying he had a grudge against the are not forthcoming. There are some 
brakeman on the tram and has sworn to 25 persons awaiting trial, and they will 
kill him. He filed the switch bar, open- have to remain in prison until gome ari 
oil the switch/'hid behind a stomp and tion-is taken by Congress in the way of 
saw the train wrecked. Brown was con- voting a deficiency appropriation. This,, 
vkted and sentenced to ten years in Uie at least, is the ultimatum of Attorney- 
penitentiary. General Olney, who has informed Mar

shal Wisweil that the appropriation for 
the pay of witnesses for 1894 is abso
lutely exhausted. . -So also is the appro
priation for the maintenance of federal 
prisoners in the different penal instit i- 
tions of the country.

f
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ihYellow Fever at Bio.
London, Mardi 6.—The virulence of 

yellow fever at Rio is causing a great 
deal of anxiety -among ship owners. Lord 
Rosebery has cabled to Wyndam, Brit- 
teh minister at Rio, instructing him to 
arrange for a temporary cessation of 
hostilities in Rio harbor to enable Brit
ish merchant ships there to take ballast 
and leave port

î: t
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'Tlie Basso. German Treaty.
Berlin, March 8.—The committee of 

the Reichstag, to Winch ’was referred the i 
Russian-German commercial- treaty, has 
adopted the measure as a whole by a vote 
of sixteen to twelve.

?*5 »
World’. Fair.Management.

Chicago, March 8.—-The payment of a 
dividend to World’s Fair stockholders 
has again been postponed, and the indica
tions now are that the million and a quar
ter dollars that have been available for 
this purpose since the gates of Jackson 
Park were closed on October 31st, will 
remain locked up in the banks, instead 
of being put into circulation, for at least 
two months. The reason now assigned 
for this action is that the members of 
the board of directors are scattered, many 
of them now enjoying trips in Europe 
and tiie Holy Land, and others the sights 
of the California Midwinter Exposition. 
A full meeting of the board 4s necessary 
to declare a dividend, and hence the min
ority stiU in the city is.powerless to "act. 
While -thé distribution of the fund would 
not amount to more -than 10 per cent, 
of the capital stock, it would be a boon 
to thousands of poor people who (became 
stockholders when the local enthusiasm 
that preceded the World’s Fair was it 
its height, and many of whom are now 
itLneed of a dollar.

!
The Two Great Bills.

Washington, March, 6.—It was staled 
to-day that an attempt would be made 
to antagonize the Wilson bill with the 
Bland WHl by precipitating a fight over 
the second reading of the latter. Harris 
J. Harris in the senate called for the Sec
ond reading of the Bland bill and moved 
that it be placed on the calendar to make 
way for the tariff bill, which was on the 
eve of being reported. Allison asked the 
ruling of the chair on the matter. Hill 
offered a resolution providing that amend
ments be made to the Wilson, bill to 
raise revenue by taxation of foreign im
ports, sufficient to overcome the deficit 
in the treasury, and strike out from the 
Wilson bill provisions for (an infejnal 
and direct tax as proposèd.

.‘Si vt

11\ $ 4
: IThe Railway Kate War.

San Francisco, March 8.—Ih’-speaking 
of the rumor that the-rate war would 
be settled shortly, President Huntington, 
of the Southern Pacific Company, said : .
“When it’s right that a thing should be 6(1 anything appearing .to give him 
done I think it ought to be done, and it aîou« credit for the programme if the 
usually is done. I think it would be right Liberal party. He expressed most car
lo stop the rate war.” President Hunt- daJ,y appreciation of the loyalty of 
ingtion -did £ot express, himself further, memibems- since they had been
■bût the tenor of his remarks might im- allied to the Liberals, dating the alliance 
ply that a compromise was likely to be ^rom day of Charles Stuart Parnell s 
reached. Local railway agents, how- speech on the first home rule bill. Mr. 
ever, profess to believe that the war will Glad-stone -referred only directly during 
be a merry one yet. McCarthy’s call to the present

Situation. He intimated that he expect- 
ed his sucessor would carry out his pol- 

Wrecked by » Landslide. icy without change. He would not have
Roanoke, Va., March &—A vestibuled retained office so long, had he not felt 

train on the Norfolk and Western rail- such a deep interest in the cause of Ire- 
Way from Washington to Chattanooga, laud. Mr. «McCarthy says that Mr. Glad- 
was wrecked to-day by a landslide near . stone apparently was in high spirits. He 
this city. The engineer was killed, the ! was brimful of anecdotes of his long par- 
firemau injured but none of the passen- liamemta-ry career, and related many rem'- 
gers were hurt. inniecences of. the struggle for homo

rule. _
The w«y* of Gambler*. Late this evening it was denied that

Marysville, Cal., March 8.—Billy Mills, Herbert Gladstone had accepted the first 
the gambler who was stabbed in the chest oomtesionership of public works, row 
by Hugh Buchanan, "died last night, held by Sh-aw-Lefevre. The report that 
Mills was educated " at a military acad- j: he had acepded the office was sent out 
emy at Oakland, and after graduation as official from several sources this 
went to the state university at Berkeley, j afternoon. . Herbert Gardner, pn-s.-ient 
where he remained about a year. He de- 1 of the board of agriculture, has resigned, 
veloped a liking for gambling, forsook The office thus vacant is said to hive been 
his studies for the green cloth and soon . offered to 'Herbert Gladstone.

Pollard vs. Breokenrldge.
Washington, D. C., March 8.—The suit 

which -Madeline Vinton Pollard has 
brought against Congressman Breeken- 
ridge to determine whether he shaH pay 
her $50,000 for alleged seduction and 
breach of promise: of marriage, began to
day. The trial is being held m the 
largest court room in the United States 
in the court house here. The room was 
packed.:

Hôn. Jere Wilson, one of the ablest 
and best known lawyers in the country, 
is the principal counsel for dhe. plaintiff, 
Breckenridge was late in arriving and en
tered the court room accompanied by ex- 
Congressman Butterworth. A jury was 
secureld-in a short time and the court then 
adjourned until to-morrow.

'T:i

I
Nearing the Buried Miners.

Plymouth, Pa, March 7.—Rescuers at 
Gaylor -Mine were compelled to 

leave the mine this morning on account 
tlie fearful stench of decomposing flesh, 
tiis believed that the bodies of the 13 

entombed miners are close at hand. Dis
infectants will be used and the work con
tinued.

■work in

«
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Protection of Seal Life.
Washington, D. C, March 7.—It te 

positively stated1 that the government 
will make no change in Its attitude on 
the question, of protection of seal life in 
Behring sea. The regulations of the Me- 
Weary bill, recently introduced in the 
heusp, are considered within, the decision 
ef the Paris tribunal, and the government 
1? not likely, it is said, to recede from
them.

1
■K■

Rough-on, the BepubliOans.
Troy, N., Y, March 6.—Municipal 

tions are in progress in several cities and 
towns of this state. A shooting affray 
occurred at the polling place of the first 
distrigt in the thirteenth ward, this city, 
to-day, the result of an attempt on the 
part of a large gang of repeaters, alleged 
to be In «the employ of the Molloy fac
tion of Democrats, to gain work. The 
Republicans’ attempt to repel the repeat
ers was followed by snooting Robt. 
Roes, a prominent Republican and man
ufacturer, was killed. Wm. Ross, his 
brother, also a Republican, is shot and 
seriouly wounded. Pet Shea, another 
Republican, was shot, but not badly hurt. 
Notifl of the shooter^ were captured.

;* g
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aiAn American Singer.
St Petersburg, March &—Eugene On- 

Captain Hedberg’s Murderer. din, the noted American tenor; qçcom -
Chicago, March 8.-4Ihe spring term of panying Mme. Richard and other mem- 

United States court opened to-day. hers of the London Covent Garden Opera 
The most important case on the docket Company, has arrived here to take part :n 
is that of Lieutenant Maney, of Fort a series of French operas at the Theatre 
Sheridan, who has been -indicted by the Petit, winch will be one of the greatest 
grand jury for the murder of Captain society events of recent years.
Hedberg under circumstances that have concerts are to be given weekly for a 
attracted wide attention both within and month. The resident and visiting Ameri- 
without army circles throughout the conn- cans will occupy boxes at the first per- 
try. At ,the government building to-day formance this evening in honor of their 
it was said that the trial might be de- «countryman. A dinner and reception to 
layed until April owing to the fact that.j his honor is also to be given.

m
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Behring Sea Patrol.
'Washington, D. C., March 6.—It is a 

■prions problem for the naval authori- 
i«s to secure a.anfficient «number of ves- 

®e!s to carry out the agffeement of the 
arbitrators respecting the patrol of seal 
Were. «At present the only naval 

j, available at San Francisco is the 
■rt« usder repairs at Mare Mgnd. The
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What fool» men are to place commercial j another to see which can act in the. meet 

stumbling-blocks in their own way! arbitrary manner in the chair. Messrs.
'Martin and Hall had their turn when the 
estimates were being discussed, and they 
then succeeded in pleasing Hon. Theo. 
But unfortunately for Mr. Croft, the 
premier was feeling unusually conscien
tious when he-bad his Innings. It hap
pened yesterday afternoon when the 
house was in committee on the redistri
bution bill. The premier had wandered 
away from the clause and was discuss
ing the general policy of the government 
and tiie opposition when Mr. Keith nose 
to a point of order. Mr. Cyoft ruled -the 
premier wa$T in order. Then came the

tpUblT SSWMSSbrw^^l
E* Have LcfSt Flesh through Illness.

IS WHATYOUdftuiR?

shall have agreed to accept the decision, 
that decision when made becomes a judg
ment of the high, court of justice, 
paid counsel or attorney for either party 
is to appear before the council, except me 
of the parties between whom the dispute 
or claim has arisen. If the decision 
prove abortive the matter may again go 
before the council of conciliation.

It will be observed that there is no com-

Ebe Meetup Eimee.
ï No

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.Victoria, Friday, March 9, 1894.
The premier was in very good humor 

yesterday, and at times reasonably con
sidered the arguments adduced by the 
members of the opposition, adopting sev
eral suggestions made by hon. members 
“on the other side of the house.” He 
started by amending the bill to make a 
fairer division of West Kootenay. The 
country along the Columbia river and the 
Lower Arrow Lake .is^, taken from the 
south riding and placed in the north, 
this transferred territory including Trail 
Creek, Robson, Fire Valley and some rebuke, _when the premier said he knew 
small settlements. This makes a little he was out of order. Mr. Croft will hate 
fairer division as regards population. The 
clause providing that the collector of 
votes can interrogate a man applying for 
registration was also amended. By the Yesterday’s session was a strictly bn< 
clause as it is left the collector will only. ineae one, the government again ndopt- 
be able to ask the questions contained in in8 many amendments suggested by the 
the schedule affixed to the bill. Several opposition to the obnoxious registration 
other changes were made in the clauses clauses of the redistribution bill, which 
dealing with registration of voters. will go far to prevent any - arbitrary

dealing with the voters’ lists, although 
the clauses are stll far from being per
fect. Many private bills were advanced 
to committee, so before Friday the order 
paper should be pretty well cleared of 
private measures. The Nalcusp & Slo
gan bill will be taken up on Friday and 
will probably be passed before the house 
adjourns. If the government do not 
bring down very many measures the ses
sion should be over before Easter.

ORGANS AT VARIANCE.

Once more we beg leave to advise our
Whmï ISC&SSS X TÊ* « ,to the acceptance of the tri-.

„ *, . mj 1, bunal s decision, but on the other handioe of the government. This morning it ' ... . . . ’
. fc.11 the board of arbitration is invested withventures on the following whopper.

_ , , ,„i hv semi-judirial powers which are hkeiy to
the^p^ntative of Ne^ Westminster, give it a higher status than any board 

have persisted in asserting that they have selected voluntarily. Perhaps the local 
■that the revenue of the province government could evolve something of a

bill if it properly studied the Ontario bill 
and the English legislation and commis
sion reports dealing with the same sub-

THE SCHOOL QUESTION. me again repeat that when Sir Tnh„ 
Abbott was premier he wrote Mr. Mer* 
ditt asking him if he would enter Tv. 
cabinet Rsuch an arrangement oorid^a 

was the only letter " 
Mr Meredith got, for Sir John Afoborr 
could not wrote him again to say ' 

off- And why was it off 
Simply because Bishop Cleary of Ki 
tan would not consent tS stop Ls Z 
fare against Mr. Meredith if he bee 
a minister at : Ottawa-, despite the 
that Sir John Thompson assired 
bishop that he would become bond 
for Mr. Meredith’s good behavior in tl,« 
cabinet. Mr. Meredith naturally feels 
little indignant, but no explanation 
ever vouchsafed him in this delicate ,ua, 
ter. As to Messrs. Angers, Ouimet 
Coetigan resigning over the school ma- 
ter, I do not think they "Would ever think 
of gmag up 87,000 a year without soml 
satisfactory provision being made for 
them. It is not political principles, but 
dollars and cents they are after.

8LABT0WN.

Where the Dispute is ieft-by Supreme 
Court Opinions.

that
r

mum , . ________
has been steadily declining for many 
years. In this they have been valiantly 
backed np by their Victoria organ.

This is an unusually outrageous viola
tion of the truth, even for the Colonist.
The government organ cannot produce 
jot'or tittle of evidence to support its 
statement. The members of the oppo- The Pacific Canadian, a strong advocate 
eition and the Times have not “persist- of the government’s general policy, is evl- 
ed in asserting that they have proved dently opposed to the somersault of the 
that the revenue of the province has been government bn the Delta railway pro- 
declining for many years.” As to the ject. The people of the Delta, with sin- 
“omitted -column," our neighbor knows gular unanimity, believe that this railway 
full well that itself was the first to give is the one thing needed to make the dis- 
a statement of the revenue of the past trict one of the most prosperous farming 
seven years, omitting to place alongside communities in the world. Although 
of it the expenditure. We have supplied^ JBdst of the farmers are situated within 
the omisaion, and the organ appejynr To a few miles of the Fraser river, which is 
have been thrown into a ÿ&ftr'of mind the great highway in that portion of the 

The membjrgf'sii the opposi- province, the roads leading thereto are,
' ' __ve charged the gov- generally speaking, jinworthy of the 

l with 80 conducting the affairs name. The farmers have been handicap- 
of tiie province that the large sum of Ped for yeafs by wretched roads and inad- 

borrowed has been exhausted- «Quate facilities for reaching the chief
markets of the province. We look upon 
the selfish opposition of the Vancouver 
press as a strong argument in favor of 
the proposed line. The World and the 
News-Advertiser, with auspicious accord, 
condemn the Delta road because by lead- 
lng-to Victoria it will enable the farmers 
to reach their best market 'expeditiously 
and cheaply. Opposed on every other 
gestion-, the Vancouver press are united 
on this one. The Westminster paper 
takes a broader view, and although a 
government supporter it thus points out- 
the plain duty of the government:— 

“From present indications it would ap
pear that Mr.. Davie’s government has 
weakened on the proposed aid to the 
Delta railway, on the ground of the large 
obligation that would be involved. This 
wMl cause great disappointment through
out the district to be served by the Delta 
railway and the people of this city. Read
ers who take the trouble to examine the 
text of the railway and bridge petition 
published in another column, will see -hat 
the obligation the government was asked 
to undertake Is not one that should justi
fy the withholding of the needed aid. 

"in view of the interests to be served and 
the unanimity" of the comparatively large 
population concerned. People may be 
allowed to differ, and in 'our judgment 
the Delta & Eastern railway is a work 
much more deserving of strong assistance 
from the public purse than the line from 
Naknsp to Slooan Lake, Not that it was 
not judicious to open the means of com
munication to a promising mining dis
trict, but that here is a great agricultural 
section, already partly developed and on
ly needing the intersecting railway to in
sure a flow of wealth, perhaps as great, 
and certainly more permanent than any 
mining (patriot on this coast . has yet 
proved, to be.” .

For odr part.we cannot 'understand how 
it will be possible, on the ground of pub
lic good, to justify -the granting of as
sistance to other railway projects which 
have in view Victoria as a terminus," if 
this small and comparatively inexpensive 
scheme to unite our city with three 
of the great railways of the continent, is 
defeated, whether by the indifference of' 
the many or the antagonism of a few. 
There ought, -therefore, to be a large at
tendance at the public meeting to-night, 
where, it is expected, the superior advant
ages of the Sidney-Delta route will be 
fully presented to the public.

THE GOVERNMENT MUST YET DECIDE«

■
ame

to try some other way of pleasing his. Advantage by the Potifou-
, v 6 went of tbe Matter—Httiuor» of Cabl-

ctuel- net Change»—Renewed Talk of Mr.
Meredith Going to Ottawa.

factject tieL>.
«manone

SIDNEY-DELTA ROUTF
a

wasOttawa, Feb. 24.—Another stage has 
been reached in the Manitoba school case, 
although there is no likelihood of the 
question disappearing from the arena of 
politics for some time to come. The re
sult of its reference to the supreme court 
I sent the Times by telegraph, and there' 
is indeed very little to toe added to what 
was then said. The opinions given by 
the different judges on the different 
questions submitted are somewhat mix
ed, although on the main question of ap
peal the court stood two to three. That 
is to say, two judges favored the appeal 
of the minority, that is, the Catholics 
of Manitoba, to the Governor-General m 
council, while three said there ought to 
be no appeal. The various arguments 
presented differed, but the answers given 
to the six questions submitted by the 
Dominion government leaves the court 
standing two for an appeal and three 
against, ,

Justice Sedgwick took no part in the 
argument. If the had done so, and if he 
is of the same opinion now as he was 
when he was deputy minister of justice, 
at the time Sir John Thompson made has 
now celebrated report to the petitioners 
for remedial legislation, then he would 
have been ih favor of allowing the ap
peal so that the court would have stood 
three to three. If will be remembered 
that Sir John Thompson said that it 
would be time enough for the petitioners 
to come to the Governor-General in coun
cil for -remedial laws when the courts 
had decided against them, in this way 44 m , thawing tiifl-t he fl-t all events thoughtmeeting at Toronto, -it was stated the “at « ^peal was admissible.

Dominion government had paid no at- That there will be appeal from the eu- 
tention to petitions forwarded to Ottawa, preme court to -the judicial committee of 
and the executive had come to the con- the privy council is- almost certain. It

«» «* *» - SffifSSS
through the ballot box.” Commenting whether it be taken by the government 
on the elections in which the Patrons 0r by the Reman Catholic- minority. So 
have taken part the report says “no that it will take considerable time yet 
quarter canbe expected from either of Y^que^ton^wfll te £

the old parties.” The grand officers of the political field just as it
the organization say there are now 55 has been in the past. It matters not 
Patrons’ candidates in the field, 35 for what the courte may say in- the way of
the Ontario legislature and 20 for the advice, tiie government OTa“ot g®Vld 
. , . , of the question, which is ooe of policy,

Talking about power, Theo Davie “ouse of commons. A candidate is to be atMj w\\\ have to be answered
never allows any to slip, through his fin- nominated wherever there j» a chance of gome time, ^prolong the day as the ad- 
gers if he can telp it, and he never thinks election. The officers confidently pre- ministration may, and it would have been 
twice making a grab for a little more, that 25 Patrons will bd elected o better if they in the, first Pluce ha sa
decency and dignity being alike disregard- the next Ontario house, but allege that a^Zince °U Had Liberal gov-
ed. All bia anger over Mr. Keith’s mo- their candidates have good chances in erament been, in power the dispute could
tion to stop the stile of liquors in the several other districts. JLf their predic- not bare gone so far, because Liberals
refreshment room was caused by this tions are fulfilled they will be very likely have ala ays stood up for the rights of 
greed for .power even In the smallest mat- to hold the balance «of power between the £he provinces. Bid Con^i^rvea w » 
fors. He thought that the tgovarnAeufe 4wo old parties in the legislature. ■ It not weB say
should have control of the lunch room, would not be eurprising if they were to that they could not interfere with a school

bill on the -grounds'of provincial rights. 
Such an excuse would only provoke 
laughter. The only good that will accrue 
to anybody out of all this litigation is to 
the lawyers. The minority will not be 
benefited, because the provincial legisla
tion would not be interfered with even 
if the Dominion government were will
ing to champion the cause of the mi
nority. “You cannot check Manitoba” 
is just as strong to-day as ever, and if 
the Governor in council endeavored to 

remedial lows, bow could they be

and

m -
Is'-

The premier, however, has so far made, 
no attempt to defend the action1 of Mis 
government in dividing some districts in-" 
to ridings, while other districts of exactly 
the same nature will elect their represen
tatives collectively. It has been pointed 
ont again and again that this piece Of dis
honesty is intended to. give the govern
ment an undue advantage and help it to 
stifle public opinion, but the government 
do not even attempt to defend It.

When the opposition members strength-" 
en their arguments against the unfairness 
of the bill by comparing districts, one of 
the “faithful supportons” rises to a point 
of order and rescues the government from 
its defenceless position. - This was done 
several times yesterday, once particularly 
when Mr. Brown was pointing out that 
each riding of Westminster district had 
more voters than either Cowichan or Es
quimau, and still the Westminster rid
ings return only; one member each, and 
Cowichan and 'Esquimau return two 
members each. But the junior member 
for Cowichan always rises to a point of 
order when his district is mentioned, as 
he knows that it is hard to defend the 
government’s partial way of dealing witi| 
that district.

Recognizing the fact that he is not 
too certain of bring re-elected even in Ms 
own well-treated district, the premier 
does everything in his power for it. The 
residents of the Albenri portion of the 
district have evidently been objecting to 
their individuality being completely lost, 
for yesterday the premier saved it for 
them,"by naming the district the Cowich- 
an-Alberm electoral district.

■

m
VP BARCLAY SOUND.

Surveyors a Little Too Barly-The Gov. 
eminent Agent.

Alberni, March 6.—The steamer Maude 
ca“e ‘n L°“ Saturday with a full cargo ‘tZ, ^ ^alee of toy 0“ dook. Surveyor 
A. S. troing and about five men came n* 
to survey China creek from the mouth 
up. They are at least a month too 
and cannot accomplish much

As announced a week ago, a meeting 
was held in the court bouse on Saturdav 
afternoon to protest against the an 
pointment of. Tbos. Fletcher as govern- 
ment agent here. Messrs. Baym- 
Bishop, Faber, Heath, Huff, Smith and 
Thompson were nominated for the office 
The choice eventually falling on G. A 
Huff, with 32 votes. A petition was 
drawn up and signed; and Mr. Huff is 
supposed to be going out to Victoria to 
present it early this week, but the gov
ernment nominee will no doubt -be ap
pointed..

Some one has been, misleading the Na
naimo newspapers respecting the Chinese 
question here. Nothing has been done or 
can be done in, the matter, except a tow 
who have amongst themselves agreed not 
to employ the Mongolians. All the China, 
men here are at work.

thereby, 
tion andPH
ei

money __ ^.....
much of it being squandered; that in ad
dition to ’this the railway guarantee and 
special trust funds have been paid out. 

, leaving -the treasury worse than empty; 
F$bd that In order to meet the appropria- 

j^*ttons the government will either have to 
borrow more money or levy additional 

The government’s Vancouver or-

Minieter- Baker’s bill to amend the 
school act provides that a trustee con
victed of a criminal offence shall ipso facto 
vacate his) seat. The phrase “criminal 
offence,” under the new code is given a~ 
very wide application, and under the 
amending bill, if it becomes law, trustees 
may lose their places for very trifling mis
demeanors. It must be supposed that the 
minister is aware of this fact, since he 
has the attorney-general for a mentor.

SOOll
now.

mtj*

taxes. I
gan the other day declared that “Brit
ish Columbia’s credit is already at the 
straining point,” and -that “The country 
is already pledged for all it can carry 
with safety.” How will it be, then, 
when the government tries to borrow the 
money needed to meet the obligations al
ready incurred? We might also ask the 
Colonist what it thinks of its fellow-^ or
gan’s frankness in thus describing the 
province’s position, and, further, what 
It has to say to the World’» assertion that 
it knows of cases where thousands of 
dollars have been spent" on public roads 
and value been received for only one- 
third of the money? Surely no better 
testimony is needed than -that of the 
World in support of the charge that the 
government has badly mismanaged the 
affairs of the province.

The Patrons of Industry will from all 
appearances exercise a considerable in
fluence on Canadian politics in the near 
future. Iii the report of the grand trus
tees submitted to the

mz.
-

.*• :

.... •recent annual

~
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CANADIAN NEWS.

The News of Eastern Canada in Short 
Paragraphs.

The Patrons of -North Brant have nom- 
mated' S. G. Kitchen '(Li/beral), of St, 
George for the legislature.

J. T. Boyle, barrister, of Brantford, 
has skipped to the States, leaving 
number of sorrowful creditors.

A winding-up order has been granted 
for the George -Bishop Printing and in- 
graving Company of Montreal.

The traffic receipts of the C. P. R. for 
the week ending Feb. 28th, were $297,- 
000; for the same week last year, $345,-

The auditors have discovered a short
age of $3,000 in the public school books 
of Secretary-Treasurer 
BçMItipNfc

A protest* was entered*'on Saturdav 
against the- election of J. O. Villeneuve 
as mayor of Montreal, bribery and 
ruption being alleged.

The Conservatives of Addington have 
nominated J. W. Bell, of Camden, for 
the commons and James Reid, the sit
ting member, for the legislature.

Edward Langevin, a French-Canadian 
from Sherrington, died at the hospital 
in Montreal from lock-jaw, caused by 
his legs being crushed by accident.

A Hamilton widow, Mrs. La wren re, 
has proved her claim to the estate of her 
father, Captain Reid, who died at Sioux 
City on October 18, 1892, and will get 
$70,000 or $80,000.

It is announced that St. Peter’s cathe
dral, Montreal, which has been under 
construction since 1876, will be open to 
the public for (worship on Easter Sun
day. The edifice has cost over half a 
million dollars.

James Moore, market gardener and 
poultry raiser at Milton, suicided by 
hanging. He left a note saying he was 
in poor health and financially embarrass
ed. He has a daughter married to the 
Rev. Mr. Allan, a Presbyterian minister 
at Denver, Col.

The shoemakers in the employ of J- 
D. King & Co., Toronto, manufacturers 
of boots and shoes, who two mpnths ago 
struck against (the redaction of 20 per 
Cent, in their wages, have agreed to ac
cept a 10 pleir cent reduction and have 
gone back-to work.

Judge Horne at Windsor sentenced 
Joseph and John Hunger, two brothers, 
both over 60 years, to two years each in 
Kingston penitentiary. The prisoners are 
convicted of having enticed, by offers of 
candies and coppers, ten little girls, ail 
under ten years of age, into the store of 
a man named Devers at- Leamington, 
where they were criminally assaulted on 
different occasions.

Stetson, Cutter & Co. will not run their 
big sawmill at St. John this year because 
of the low prices of lumber in the United 

The lumber statistics show a 
big falling off in the cut throughout this 
province during the past year. As lum
ber is the chief industry the other traders 
will be affected, 
of the Aroostoak this year is but eight 
million feet which is forty million less 
than last year. _

A pretty woman may Increase her charms 
l>y clearing her skin of sallowness and dts- 

Bseljay’s Liver Lozen-

a-
COUNCILS OF CONCILIATION.

It is a tittle odd that Sir Oliver Mowat 
should have Introduced a labor bill in 
the Ontario legislature a few days later 
than Mr.. Davie’s withdrawal of the 
measure which was to do so much for la
bor here. We dp riot know how Ontario 
capitalists and employers will receive the 
proposed legislation, hut there is no doubt 
About its being most acceptable to the 
working drisses,'as tiriy Mvt already" Ex
pressed their approval. " It may be both 
interesting and edifying to compare the 
bills proposed by the two governments, 
and to that end we reproduce the follow
ing summary of Sir Oliver Mowat’s meas
ure: r

V

I "

x assmore of

\and he did no-t want the legislature to' ar
rogate to itself the power of making a 
rule governing the supply of “refresh 
ment».”

come "near accompHshing the same end 
in the commons. From the report it ap
pears that tiie order bas now 2,300 
branches, with 175,000 members.

cor-

Even Mr. Horne, one -of his- 
most ardent admirers, had to vote against 
the premier’s scheme to curtail the privi
leges of the legislature in that manner.

The St. John, N. B., Board of Trade 
has passed a resolution. adopting the fa- 
port of the tariff committee recommend
ing free molasses, a reduction of the duty 
on rice from one cent and a quarter to 
three quarters of a cent, free raw sugar 
up to sixteen Dutch standard and 
emption “of packages not useful except for 
original purposes. It also recommended 
the acceptance of reciprocity in bread- 
stuffs in the event of the passage of the 
Wilson biffl, and advised a reduction in 
the duty on coal oil.

Spl. The new law is to apply to cases of es
tablish meats employing not less than ten 
workmen in the same business or depart
ment of the business. The subjects of. 
dispute to be taken cognizance of by the 
proposed new councils of conciliation and 
arbitration are described in nine sub-sec
tions, and include wages and hours of 
work, damages from bad or unfinished 
work, prices at which products of mines 
are to be sold, insufficiency orc unwhole
someness of food supplied to employees, 
dangerous Or unsanitary work-rooms, dis
missal and employment under agreement 
of any employee, dismissal of employees 
for being connected with a labor union, 
and others. The office of registrar of 
councils of conciliation is created,, and 
may be filled by. some officer now in the 
government’s employ until the work of 
the department warrants -a special ap
pointment. The registrar will set the 
machinery in motion to bring matters of 
dispute before the councils to be estab
lished. In case of a labor dispute either 
party may appoint two persons to act. 
as half of-a council of conciliation, the 
other two to be appointed by the other 
side. If the other side refuses to ap
point councillors, the case comes under 
subsequent provisions of the act. If the 
conciliation council is not appointed or 
fails to come to a decision satisfactory tv 
the parties the matter may be referred to 
the council of arbitration. The organiza
tion and working of this body is consid
erably more complicated than the other.
The arbitration council is to be -three in. 
number, one chosen by the employing in
terest, the second by the wage-earners, 
and -the third by these two jointly, or, in 
case of failure to agree, by the iieutenant- 
goveroer-iri-eouncdl. All the members 
thus chosen are to be formally appointed 
by the iieuteaant-govemor, and are to 
hold office for two years, and to be eli
gible for reappointment. They are to be 
paid at a rate fixed. The franchise for 
these elections is to be given as* follows:
For the employers’ representative: One 
vote to each employer of ten persons, one 
vote -for each organization of ten em
ployers whose members employ ten per
sons each, one vote for each board of that the “balance of trade” ip still very 
trade. For the employees’ representa
tive: One vote to every trade and labor 
council, one vote to every district assem
bly of -the Knights of Labor, one vote 
to every incorporated trades union or or
ganization of wage workers. The list 
of those to vote ia to be made up each 
year by the registrar (difficult questions 
to be referred to the minister of agricul
ture, published in the Ontario Gazette.
The voting is to be done by mail, under 
a system the details of which it is not 
necessary to state at length. The coun
cil of arbitration must sit as an open 
court? the president, for purposes nf

One would have thought that the pre
mier, proofiting by .the exhibition that the" 
finance minister made of himielf 
in answering Mr. Brown’s argu
ments about the trans and ei«j,
Cascade division of the province,- 
would have fought shy of the question.:
But no, Théo has cheek enough to tackle 
any question, .whether he understands it 
or not. It is true that he waited until 
Mr. Brown’s speech appeared ia cold type 
before attempting to answer it. But T&fi Toronto Globe attained its jubilee 
even then he made a miserable failure of on Monday, its first number having been 
R, and sat down amidst laughter. issued on March 5, 1844. Its eetabltek-

—------ ment was quickly followed by its rise to
Mr. Hunter was "very honest for a few a prominent place among Canadian jour- 

minutes yesterday, but then it was after nais, under the guidance of its great 
Mr. Brown had been speaking, and Mr. founder. In our own day political af- 
Hunter never foils to speak after Mr. fairs are far different from what they 
Brown whether he has anything to say were in the stirring times of 1844, but 
or not. He said “we defy the little still the Globe contrives to keep the lead- 
clique from the Fraser Valley. We have dug place among Canadian newspapers 
got the bone and intend to keep it." Of 
course when a government defies the rep
resentatives of the people, it defies the 
people who elect those representatives.
But the premier saw that Mr. Hunter 
was getting too honest, and he made a 
neat tittle speech to smooth over what 
Mr. Hunter had said, calling them a lot 
of pet names. The people know, how
ever, that Mr. Hunter was giving ex
pression to the true ministerial spirit.

v

riApHOOte ..... . . . .
put in force? Had this litigation not 
been commenced, and- bad" the Catholics 
been honestly told that the Dominion 
government could do nothing for them, 
then they could bave gone to Premier 
Greenway and prdbahly got some amend
ments to the law in respect of common 
schools, which they aver are too much 
Protestant. Being approached in that 
way, there is no doubt that an under
standing could- have been arrived- at be
fore now. (Look at the case of New 
Brunswick? In that province to-day the 
Romdn Catholics would not have separ
ate schools, so satisfactorily does the ex
isting system meet their views. Time 
will tell, but I think it will be shown 
that in the end it will turn out as I have 
said, and that while the lawyers only will 
benefit, the .Catholics, who expect soon 
to gain, wifi really be the losers.

There are rumors of cabinet changes 
in the air, but there are not likely to be 

until after the session is over. The
of being

ex-

TRADE STATISTICS.
•'

i- The Dominion trade and navigation re
turns show that the aggregate traie of 
Canada for !892-93 was valued aV$247,- 
694,078 a» compared with $241,869,443 
in 1892. This is en increase of over $6,- 
000,000. In 1893 the value of exports 
was $118,619,750 as compared with $113,- 
968,875 in 1892, an increase of $4,656,- 
375. The total imports for the past year 
were valued at $129,074,268 as compared 
with $127,406,608 in 1892. The imports 
for home consumption reached a total of 
$121,705,030 as contrasted with $116,- 
978,943 in 1892. The duty collected dur
ing the past year amounted to $21,161,- 
711 against $20,550,581 in 1892. The 
value of exports to Great Britain was 
$64,080,493, a decline of $900,000. Can
ada sent to the United States $43,923,- 
000 worth of goods as compared with 
$38,998,027 in 1892. The imports from 
Great Britain increased from $41,348,- 
425 to .$43,148,413, and from the United 
"States they increased from $53,137,000 
to $58,221,000. From these figures the 
aggregate trade with the_ two principal 
countries in 1892 and 1893 is seen to 
be as follows:

Great Britain 
United States

ir’.i
lg§S

-

■
:
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any
cabinet is greatly in need 
strengthened, but the opinion of those 
who pretend -to know is that the present 
ministers will rather hang together than 
hang singly. " There has been talk, for 
instance, of Sir Adolphe Caron goiug, hat 
to-day he is one of the strongest mem
bers of the government. The postmaster- 
general does not propose to be made a 
scapegoat of, end now that the govern
ment know it they have not only to 
stand by him, but respect him all the 
more. Mr. Angers has proved a failure 
in Dominion politics, but he cannot be 
got rid of until such time as a good 
judgeship is provided for him. Mr. Aii- 
gers not only dismissed Mercier, but he 
"knows too much for the premier to tell 

Mr. Ouimet is too wealthy

The “Danbury New»» Man Dead.
Danbury, Conn.,

Montgomery Bailey, the humorest, died 
yesterday.

James Montgomery Bailey was bom in 
Albany, N. Y., September 25, 1841. He 
received a common school education and 
became a carpenter. In 1860 he 
moved to Danbury, Conn., where he 
worked at his trade for two 
casionaily contributing to the 
pers, and enlisted in the Seventeenth 
Connecticut regiment, with which he 
served until the end of the war. After 
his return he purchased, in 1865, the 
Danbury Times, which he afterward 
solidated with the Jeffersonian, acquired 
in 1870, under the name of the Danbury 
News. For this paper he wrote short, 
humorous articles, generally 'descriptive 
of everyday mishaps, which were re
printed in other journals throughout the 
country. He was tiie originator of nu
merous mother-in-law, house-cleaning and 
plumber jokes that are still in vogue, lu 
1873 a demand for the News was found 
outside of Danbury, and its circulation 
rose to 30,000 copies. He published “Life 
in Danbury,” “The Danbury News 
Man’s Almanac,” “They All Do It,” 
“Mr. Phillips’ Genesis” and “The Dan
bury Boom." In 1874 he visited Europe 
for his health, and after his return de
livered a lecture with the title “England 
From a Back Window.” He was known 
as the “father of American domestic 
humor.” -, . 7

Itch cured hi SO minutes hy Wool- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never *»ti« 
Sold by Langley * Oo. •

March 5.—James?.-<

s:;

re-

years, oc-
S ta tes.The chief commissioner does not very 

often make an exhibition of himself, xs 
he knows when to keep quiet, but last ev
ening he lost his usual caution. Coming 
into the house at 8 o’clock he found that | 
he was the. only minister present, and not 
desiring the terrible task of defending the 
redistribution bill, he commenced to talk 
against time to give his colleagues an op
portunity to arrive. He had been talk
ing 20 minutes when all the ministers 
had taken their seats, but he did not 
see them and continued to talk. They 
had been in their seats 15 minutes before 
he saw them, and when be did he fell to 
pieces and ran out into the lobby, leaving 
the premier to defend his bill.

newspa-

m
1882.

$106,254,984 $107,228,906 
92,129,599 102,144,986

1898. The total cut of logs

him to go. .
and selfishly independent to be dictated 
to. So that while there is dissatisfac
tion ail over the province of Quebec with 
the present representatives 
net, it will be a difficult matter to make 
any changes.

Ontario is very pooriy represented. 
Messrs. Haggart, Bowell *und Patterson 
cannot be said to be representative men 
of the banner province,of the Dominion. 
One of these sits in the senate, so that 
Ontario has only got ttwo commons port
folios. Well, there is talk once more 
of getting Meredith into the cabinet, so 
as t-o “down” Dalton McCarthy. Sir John 
Thompson would "take in half a dozen of 
grand sovereigns ef the Orange order 
if he could but squelch McCarthy, so 
bitter does the premier feel, and wi'h 
good reason, against the latter, 
there is no, reason, to believe that Mr. 
Meredith would" accept, even if he were 
offered the position.- I have already 
pointed -out in this correspondence the 
position Mr. Meredith occupies, so far 
as Sir John Thompson is concerned. Let

eon-
increase with Great Britain. .$ 974,000
Increase with United States.. 10,019,000

It will be noticed from these figures in the cabi-BE n grain
much against us, thought he N. P. was, 
according! to the story of its designees, 
certain to turn it the other way. In 1878 
the Conservative orators used the “ad
verse balance of trade”" ad a bogey to 
frighten childish voters; now, curiously 
trough, they have not a word to say 
about it. A remarkable feature of the 
trade statement for last year is the great 
increase in our commerce with the United

ges.

Every household should be supplied 
with a qo’.tle of

m

STAMINAL.
Mr. Croft has entered Jin the competi

tion with Messrs. Hall and Martin for 
the speakership of the legislative assem
bly, in ease thé Davie government should 
be, returned to power, as tt is said the 
present speaker will not again be a'

SÜ
It makes delicious Beef Tea in one 

minute by merely adding hot water.

It contain» the virtue of Beef and 
Wheat and she tonic qualities of Hv- 
pophosphites.

States of ten millions of dollars. Of this 
increase almost exactly half is made np 
of exports and half of imports. When 
the two countries find it mutually proflt-

the president, for purposes of 
keeping order, bring invested with the

lished in the Gazette, and if both parties

But

gentlemen mentioned, knowing the na
ture of their chief, are competing with one

Sold by all Grocers and Druggists. Pre
pared by The Johnston Fluid Beef Co., 
Montreal.

if they were to remove the barriers?
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YATES'S P1
-Tbe G^^tic8Smi

GIVES HIS TWCÜE

Gracious 
Do and Woi

Wh*t ®er

Deollnijgt, Gladstone 
Honors 
ship of Letters of In 
teery Owns the .Derto 
Radical» Organizing.

of » Fee

New York, March 6.- 
jn his letter to the Tril 

rpjie Queen propose* t 
next Tn<for Florence 

The* Queen intends to 
for nearly five weeks, 
eeed to Cobourg

returning from 
Her Maj

for a s

days,
to London, 
arrive at Windsor Cesti 
tinent on April 28th.

The Queen has offeree 
an earldom either for hi 
Wife, but he declined i 
desiring in this matter, 
her majesty, to follow 
his political master, Sir I 
refused similar dietinctic 
they were again, declined 
1850, after her husband’:

The Queen was asked 
necklace, earrings and hi 
lington collection of Je' 
belonged to Mary Queen < 
Majesty declined, as Qui 

of her favorites. 8one
fine portrait of Charles i 
market and the Queen ' 
quested to buy it for the 
at' Windsor Castle. E 
fused and then an elabon 
was sent to the palace y 
sons for buying (the pictn 
sited.
purchase the-work, and 
memorandum, 
greet reluctance; for I'd
n.”

Mr. Gladstone's resign 
a flutter in every politii 
among the Anti-Pernelli 
feet has been little sh< 
tioni
tie of home rule, John M 
phet, and to lose both a 
a grievous blow to- them, 
tion that Herbert Glad si 
ceed Mr. Morley in the ] 
cientiy indicates the del 
event has produced. E 
rule bill passed by the 
Sir WflKam Harcourt ai 
house and Herbert Glac 
secretary for Ireland, 
is a frantic effort to rets 
indirectly upon- the veteri 
them discredited cause, w. 
giousiy sold them by wi1 
office.

A well known membei 
of Commons, I hear, entei 
cal members at dinner a 
when they one and all pie 
to join the opposition in 
of confidence if any peer 
minister and then, havinf 
government, they would 
Radical party quite iudej 
present organization. Sev 
icals had intimated theb 
ence to the plans of these 
warts of the mountain.” 
majority of the govern no 
it is quite clear that ti 
warts are masters of ti 
they hold together, and ti 
ately decided to take a i 
party fell, on the principl 
minister must be a memt 
of Commons, 
bark has hitherto been a j 
than the bite, and no do 
ading will end in a collap

What a comfort it wi 
everlasting controversy a 
the “Letters of Junius,-’ 
settled, 
the subject,. the author 
grandson of Sir Philip 
claims to prove conclusiv 
was Junius.

If would almost seem 
desiderated days when t 
ter owned a favorite for 
the leader of the opposite 
ox, were returning, 
ment the -owner of the j 
Derby is prime minister 
II all goes well is likely 
the winner.

Mr. Yarrow is to be « 
on Me most recent achieve 
constructed a vessel capa 
28 knots in an hour, whi< 
ty in excess of the speed 
fastest trains between," S 
Hastings, or Portsmouth 
«peed hitherto attained is

Ultimately the

“I

If the grand old

Howevei

There is yet

At

The Gaylord VI 
Plymouth, Pa., March 

’vlucb the thirteen, enta 
toe Gaylord mine were \ 
ied under the cave in, wa 
by the rescuers. It is exp 
wal soon be recovered.

Stamp Mills Net 
"• Paul, Minn., Mart 

near Rainy lake i 
P°or men. The ore is ii 
*et the metal stamp mill. 
As there is much talc ii 
yet to be seen whether it 
Thomas -P. Gregory, of 

** Prospecting when hi 
holes in the rock. From 
£ere cleaned out, he tori 
™ grid

field

nuggets, worth

„ Freaks ofaCi
Central City, Colo., Ma 
S through the city a 

-/“fofoto ride to his mil 
mornto*

toe grave of Aifi 
opened and row* 

fo penvar about-six w< 
spree. He 

considerable n rftkked he requested!
66 could be spent 

upon him after deal
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most expensive coffin that comld be 
hnd, and his abroad must be of the best 
His orwn words were: “Fix me up like 
a dude.” Hie jewelry also mW be 
bnried with hfan, he said. AO hie requ
ests were carried out. A ring on one of 
hie fingers was value* at $400 and other 
jewelry end valuables were buried with 
him for a long time. He was an eccen
tric man, and when drunk' was ferocious. 
Hie ■tflfe feared for her life and left him 
and is now in England. A daughter lives 
in this city.

r„ .
TIM Eh,
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ry Bad Coug-h,
ring1 from Lung Troubles.Mesh through Illness.

Consumption.
YATES’S PRATTLE. EARNED HS ACRES. killing of fur seal is permitted, but-no 

crtier «rearm, explosive, atrgun or net 
Nfeimaf these provisions apply to Indians 
hunting in canoes, provided they are not 
employed by other pensons or are working
on contract The. president is given power -, _ . _
to make régulations to enforce this act More Correspondence Submitted 
^e penalty is a .fine of not less than to Congress To-day.
$200 and imprisonment not more than six 
months, or both, and vessels and cargoes 
confiscated. All violations may be pros
ecuted either in the district court of Al- 
a£a or in any district court of the 
United States in California, Oregon or 
Washington. The burden of proof- is 
placed upon the suspected and captured 
vessel. This act wiM be made to apply 
to the dtisene of any foreign govern
ment which may signify its consent there
to and shall became operative whenever 
the president shall announce that Great 
Britain has adopted similar 
Whenever that time comes the president 
will order two or more war vessels to 
cruise in the waters to which Ibis act Is 
applicable and enforce the law. This bill 
has been prepared with great dare and 
meets the views of those who have made 
a careful Study of the fur seal question.
It is expected it will pass both houses 
with little amendment, and if so it is 
certain to receive the president's ap
proval.

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.
representatives of the various rt

Ugious denominations. The hearings 
occupy several weeks.

m
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Garrulous Retailer of Aris
tocratic Small Beer

Captain Bourasse Adds to His 
Stock of Olive Branches. -

The
will ..

mmm

Mr Meredith got, for* Johfl& 
could not write him again to «oT 
the deal was off. And why u

fare against Mr. Meredith if*» be<y.m' 
a minister at Ottawa^ -despite 
that Sir John Thompson assired to,1 
bishop that he would become bondsman 
for Mr. Meredith's good beimviorfo the 
cabinet Mr. Meredith naturally feels » 
little indignant, but no explanation wis
tJf ^ him iB thU delicate mat 
ter. As to Messrs. Angers, Ouimet and 
Costigan resigning over the school 
ter, I do not think they Vould ever think 
of ^vmg up $7,000 a year without 
satisfactory provision being mad» fo! them, it aot political pfinc^s, but 
dollars and cents they are after.

SLtABTOWN.

WI1-L PRODUCE PROOF.CIVES HIS TOHCUE ITS WEEKLY WAS TME TWELFTH EXISTING MEMBER.
Serious Charges Made Against 

Service Administration.
New York, March 7-Last Sunday 

Key. Madison C. Peters, of the Bloom- 
tsgoale Reformed church, «this „ city 
made charges reflecting on the civil ser^ 
vice administration in Washington Ho 

» effect that Ramanhro 
the ruling power in the governmental departments in the capital city, Zt Tint 
Catholics were privileged to

of civil service questions; 
that Protestant clerks had been dischargl 
ed on religious grounds, etc. These 
charges stirred up civil service com- 

Washington, <D. C., (March 7.—The pre- ^s®?oner Roosevelt, * who made an. em- 
eident sent to congre» to-day more Ha- JiDying 01601 in toto and
waiian correspondence, including three Jntis ^ P l° glve namea and
dispatches from Wflhs, one dated Feb. Yesterday he announced that some 
10, and the others dated Feb. 14 and “gKttering generalities,” which he was 
(Feb. 15 respectively. The dispatch of ^censed of having indulged in last Sun- 
®V*. 14 gives a history of events on the
island as already published, and states stance, he said, a department ctek he 
that while the present month has been intends to say, “department clerks,” ’giv- 
nnusually quiet, the action of congress ilJg names and petition», and where he 
is awaited with great interest as iodi- 5enn'.“th® heed ot °»e bureau,”

a» i»lta ot « United
States towards this country. dence of the facts alleged.

The decision to Increase the number “Many of the facts which I used in 
of members of the advisory council from Sunday’s sermon,” said Mr. Peters, 
H » 24 <..«—» » » TO».. *• D
mentions the rumors of the poisoning of D., of the Park street church, Boston 
a number of government soldiers, bat He took elaborate pains in, gathering - 
say» there seems to have been- little cause t*le!n- Mr. Lanaing might have been 
for such suspicions. He also speaks of wrong, but I doubt it. I have no re- 
the rumored Chines» .uprising, which also whatever to make and only sor-™ -5* <”»■ KdXr, StrSidation. WâUis says a «pirited contest is jfic details. I intend to shmv thnt^fo. 
in progress looking to the introduction Wheeler H. Peckham was defeated be^ 
of the representative system into the cause he. was associated with a society 
councils of the provisional government, whose object it is to- foster American in- 
Under date of Feb. 15 Willis mentions stitntkms. I intend also specifically to 
the appointment Of a committee by the expose the favoritism that has been 
provisional government to prepare an. act shown in the appointment of Roman 
for holding a constitutional convention, QathoMc clerks over unsectarian appii- 
also the election of Mr. Hatch as minis- cants ”
ter of foreign affaire. He rays at a mass Dr. Peter» will issue within the

2* tiie..pPe" «K fortnight, an open letter protesting 
nous night 3,000 attended. Resolutions against the appointment of Bishop Mc- 

denouncang as an injustice Quad,, of Rochester as a regent of the
university of the State of New York. It

ti!fSÔ,,“odîdj>“SwS<1Jd1S,ï? l1""?”1
carded the protection of the law upon hk- Jï®w?lenj?, . to .Amenc.in
term» of equality with those of otherW t> ê *m?noan insti-
tion afities tuturns. iDr. Peters says he has received

numerous threatening Miens in regard 
to his attacks upon Romanism.

THREE DISPATCHES FROM WILLIS, Civil

EVERYTHING READY.Gracious Majesty Will
Do and Won’t Do.

What Her The Proud Pap* Thus Secures One 
Hundred Acres

t«_______
What the Government I» Doing to 

Shorten the Beetle».

Ottawa, March 6—A minister staWH 
to-day that the estimates would be ready 
to be laid before parliament immediately 
after the speech from the throne was de
livered. Tariff revision is so far advan
ced that the budget and -tariff changes 
can be announced within seven days 
after the meeting of the bouse. In this 
way the government expects to shorten 
the session, as the tariff cam be debated 
at the beginning Instead of at the end of 
the session.

Giving a Brief "History "of Events 
on the islands.

Gladstone Declines the Doubtful 
Honors of » PeerngsT-Tho Author

ship 
bery
Radicals Organising.

Of Cholee Quebec Lands—The Captain 
Making Ont the Papers - Reported 
that Non-Treaty Indians are Slanght- 
•rlng Wood Buffalo and Musk Ox 
Ont of Benson.

1
■Tho People Anxiously Waiting for Con

gress' Decision—The Chinese Pretest 
Against Special Licence—They Claim 
the Same Protection and Bights ns 
Are Aeeorded Other Nations.

wasof Letters of Junius—Lord Bose- 
Owns the Derby Favorite—The measure».

receive ad-

1■
York, March 6.—Edmund Yates, Montreal, March 6.—A sou was bom 

yesterday to Captain Bourasse, deputy 
harbor master for Montreal. This makes 
the twelfth living child in the family, and 
the captain is preparing his papers to 
claim from the government the 100 
of land to which he is entitled.

Ottawa, Match 6.—The minister of the 
interior will introduce a bai at the 
session of parliament designed to protect 
the fur-bearing and game «nlm^l» of the 
unorganized districts of the Northwest. 
The non-treaty Indians are now -in the 
habit of slaughtering such animals as 
the wood buffalo and musk ox, out of 
season.

Montreal, March 6.—Yesterday after
noon a farmer, Gustave Lambert, was 
coming up to the city with a load of grain 
on the river road, when in front of 
Longue Pointe, the ice broke, and man, 
horse and sleigh went through. For
tunately a number of other formers were 
following, and with their prompt assist
ance5 Lambert, and the horse and sleigh 
were reseued, but a portion of the grain 
was lost.

New ,............
ju his letter to the Tribune, says:

Queen proposes to leave Windsor 
next Tuesday afternoon. ! IThe 11

for Florence 
The Queen intends to reside at Florence 
for nearly five weeks, then she will pro- 

Cobourg for a stay of about nine 
returning from that place direct 

Her Majesty is expected to

SEALING REGULATIONS.

British Government Said to be Dissatis
fied With Them.

, Washington, March 6.—There is under
stood to be a bitch in the negotiations be
tween this country and, Great Britain 
looking to an enforcement Of the decree 
of the Paris tribunal, relative, to the pro
tection of seals in Behring Sea. It is 
learned that the British government is 
dissatisfied with the regulations adopted 
by the Paris arbitrators, and is now seek
ing to. secure their modification. The 
season begins on May 1st, and it is im 
portant, therefore, tiyit some agreement 
should soon be reached as to the instruc
tions to be given to the commanders of 
the United States and British ships 
which will cruise in Behring Sea from 
that date until July 81st.

Unless the British government shows 
a more prompt desire to execute the find
ings of the Paris arbitrators than it has 
shown up to the present time, there may
be some delay in getting the patrol ves
sels to the sealing grounds in due season. 
' Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British am
bassador, is understood to contend that 
the regulations suggested by the Paris 
tribunal are unduly severe in prescribing 
the length of the dosed season and the 
extent of the prohibited zone.

fWith respect to the construction of the 
regulations, there is no immediate" pros
pect of an agreement being reached be
tween Secretary Gresham and Sir Julian 
Pauncefote. Relative to the daim. of 
Great /Britain that the duration of the 
closed season is too great and that the 
territory in which sealers are prohibited 
from entering is too large, state depart
ment officials contend that the matter is 
not pne for discussion, as the restrictions 
imposed were framed by the arbitrators, 
to whom, by the mutual agreement of the 
United States and Great Britain, the 
whole question of the rights of both 
countries was submitted.

It is urged oh Sir Julian Pauncefote’s 
part that a strict enforcement of the ar
bitrators’ regulations will seriously injure 
the Canadian sealer^ interests: also that 
a reduction in the seal catch will have a 
depressing effect upon an important indus
try in England, namely, the preparation 
of the sealskins for the market. • •

Whether or not Sir Julian Pauncefote’s 
diplomacy wi« win Secretary Gresham 
to the English print of view rematfis to 
be seen. It was said at the state de
partment to-day that so for no conces
sions requested by England has been 
granted, end no action looking to such 
an end was contemplated.

racres
cued to

GLADSTONE AND ROSEBERY.days.
to London.
arrive at Windsor Castle from the con
tinent on April 28th.

The Queen has offered Mr. Gladstone 
an earldom either for himself or for his 
wife, but he declined any such honor, 
desiring in this matter, as he informed 
her majesty, to follow the example of 
his political master, Sir Robert Peel, who 
refused similar distinctions in 18^5, and 
they were again declined by Lady Peel in 
1850, after her husband’s death.

The Queen was asked to purchase the 
necklace, earrings and brooch in the Eg- 
iington collection of jewels which had 
belonged to Mary Queen of Scots, but Her 
Majesty declined, as Queen. Mary is not 

of her favorites. Some time ago a.

UP BARCLAY SOUND.
next Congratulations and Regrets Pour in 

Hp4»n them. ,

London, March 5.—Mr. Gladstone to
day wrote Rosebery congratulating him 
upon his accession to the premiership.
In hie letter Mr. Gladstone promised to 
aid the new prime minister whenever bis 
assistance was asked. It is understood 
that Rosebery’s communication to' Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt has resulted 
in the latter consenting to retain his po
sition a» chancellor of the exdheq ter sud 
to accept the government leadership in 
the house of commons. Lord Rosebery 
Was bttatiy engaged all day. Herbert 
Asquith, home secretary, and Earl Spen
cer, first lord of the admiralty, visited 
him and remained for some time. Af
terwards Lordl Rosebery called upon the 
Earl off Kimberley arid- offered him the 
post of foreign secretary.

Land Rasefbery has been the recipient 
Of many congratulatory letters and dis
patches, Among those who telegraphed 
were the Prince and iPrincese of Wales.
Hundreds of letters and telegrams ex
pressing regret because of hie retirement 
from office were received by Mr. Glad
stone. The ex-prime minister attended 
Church twice to-day. He looked remark
ably well. Mi»: Gladstone has not yet 
entirely recovered from her recent iudis*- 
poaition. The Nationalists propose to 
present to (Mr. Gladstone an address in 
recognition of hie great services in the 
Irish cause. The speech from the throne 
proroguing parliament was signed by the 
Queen yesterday. The speech ie the last 
official document prepared by Mr. Glad
stone. It briefly refers to the protracted 
and laborious character of the session.
It is stated that Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone 
will go on Tuesday to Brighton, and that 
they Will spend Easter at Hawarde. 
castle.

Prime Minfoter Rosebery held his first
Rascals Rmii ont cabinet council this afternoon. All the . ,

Henderson N C "March ft* -A refore» nûairier» were present except Mr. As- 016 bottom, his uncle pulled up the lad-
rson, nt. U, March 6.-S4 referee igenr_ y^vler, president cf der> h® then procured a shotgun and fired

has been appointed by the court in a the local government board.1" Upon its 110151 loads into the defenceless hoy. Mi- 
oemtroversy between A. M. Basket, a conclusion Lord Rosebery sent a raes- chael circulated the rumor that the boy
former, and R. Moss, a Republican i*We to the Queen submitting the names }*ad «one south and was caught stealing

here" 11 * rS^ut- waTa t^ibTbrote^d c^eJs^tov'

mfrierehto «Si ative of 'Associated Press with lead- in« frequently dragged his aged, sickly
u? ®aaket f°r f®0-„®aaket fog member» of the house of commons annt »ut of her bed just to hear her

mortgaged his farm and paid $20 to 8 show that while a section of the ak iteals «cream and groan.
v£aW UPrP^PeT8’ a?Lagt!ed fC ooottoue to strongly resent the selection

pay theexpensea ofjMoae and the lawyei .Lord Rosebery as Mr. Gladstone’s 
on a trip to Washington to make tin successor, there is a large preponderance
tranrferMloss and the lawyer went U of Liberals who favor accepting Lord
Washington, tt m alleged, but reported oa Rosebery. Labouohere continues u> lead
their return that they could not deliver the irreconcilable». He hints that they
the goods. They demanded $192 as ex- wUl soon find an opportunity to protest
penses from Basket He refused to pay in a practical form in the house of com-
and the case got into court. mon» against the selection of Lord Rose

bery.

s MlSurveyors a Little Too Early_The Gov. 
eminent Agent.

Altoerni, March 6.—The steamer Maude
A ds oTdeuk/ÏÏrSê^

A. S. Going and about five men came nn 
to survey China creek from the mouth 
up. Tney are at least a month too soon 
and cannot accomplish much now "

As announced a week ago, a meeting 
was held in the court bouse on Saturday 
afternoon to protest against the an- 
pointment of Thos. Fletcher as govern- 
ment agent here. Messrs. Bayne 
Bishop, Faber, Heath, Huff, Smith and 
Thompson were nominated for the office 
The choice eventually falling on G A 
Huff, with 32 votes. A petition , 
drawn up and signed, and Mr. Huff is 
supposed to be going out to Victoria to 
present it early this week, but the gov
ernment nominee will no doubt be an- 
pointed. 1

Some one has been, misleading the Na
naimo
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fine portrait of Charles II came into the 
market and the Queen was urgently re
quested to buy it for the royal collection 
at Windsor Castle. Her Majesty re
fused and then an elaborate memorandum 

sent to the palace in which the rea-

Baron Tweed mouth Dead.
London, March 5.—Baron Tweedmouth 

died suddenly to-day.
Dudley Courts Marjoribanks, first 

Baron Tweedmouth, was bom in 1820 
and created a peer in 1881. His son, 
Right-Hon. Edward Marjoribanks, M.P., 
bom in 1849, succeeds teethe title. The 
deceased was fothftr Of Lady Aberdeen.

The Unioniste May Return.
London, March 6.—The Duke of Dev

onshire, Joseph Chamberlain, and! other 
notorious Tories, conferred this morning 
with reference to the speech to be made 
by the Duke of Devonshire at Yeoville 
to-night. It is believed the duke wiJT 
make reference to the reported, negotia
tions between Rosebery and the Liberal 
Unionists’ leader, with a view of the re
turn of the Unionists to the Liberal 
party.

newspapers respecting the Chinese 
question here. Nothing has been don 
can

!

,, , . _ —e or
be done in the matter, except a few 

who have amongst themselves agreed not 
to employ the Mongolians, All the China
men here are at work.

com-,was
sons for buying the picture were enumer
ated. Ultimately the Queen decided- to 
purchase the work, and thus endorsed the 
memorandum. - “I consent, but with; 
great reluctance; for I" don’t like Charles

1
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II.”CANADIAN NEWS.
Mr. Gladstone’s resignation has caused 

a flutter in every political dovecote, but 
among the Anti-Pamellite M. P.’s its ef
fect has been little short of consterna
tion. If the grand old man be the apos
tle of home rule, John Morley is its pro
phet, and to lose both at one stroke is 
a grievous blow to them. Their sugges
tion that Herbert Gladstone should suc
ceed Mr. Morley in the Irish office suffi
ciently radicates the demoralization the 
event ha» produced. Fancy the home 
rule bill passed by the. Commons with 
Sir William Harcourt as leader of the 
house and Herbert Gladstone aa chief 
secretary for Ireland. The proposition 
is a frantic effort to retain a hold thus 
indirectly upon the veteran champion of 
their discredited caw, who has so.egre- 
giously sold them by withdrawing from 
office.

A well known member of the House 
of Commons, I hear, entertained 25 Radi
cal members ait dinner a few nights ago, 
when they one and all pledged themselves 
to join the opposition in a vote of- want 
of confidence if any peer was made prime 
minister and then, having turned out the 
government, they would consolidate the 
Radical party quite independently of the 
present organization. Several other Rad
icals had intimated their cordial adher
ence to the plans of these oarousmg “stal
warts of the mountain.” As the gross 
majority of the government is only 88, 
it is quite clear that the Radical stal
warts are masters of the situation if 
they hold together, and they have deliber
ately decided to take a stand or let the 
party fall, on the principle that the prime 
minister must be a member of the House 
of Commons. However, the Radical 
bark has hitherto been a great deal worse 
than the bite, and no doubt the gascon
ading will end in a collapse.

What a comfort it will be when the 
everlasting controversy as to who wrote, 
the “Letters of Junius,” is satisfactorily 
settled. There is yet another book on" 
the subject, the author at which is a 
grandson of Sir Philip Francis. He 
claims to prove conclusively that" Francis 
was Junius. -

It would almost seem as if the much 
desiderated days" when the prime minis
ter owned a favorite for the ' Derby, and 
the leader of the opposition bred the prize 
oi, were returning. At the present m<F 
ment the owner of the favorite for the 
Derby is prime minister of England, and 
if all goes well is likely to be returned 
the winner.

Mr. Yarrow is to be congratulated up
on his most recent achievement. He has 
constructed a vessel capable of steaming 

knots in an hour, which Is considerab
ly in excess of the speed attained by the 
Mstest trains between," SHy," London and 
Hastings, or Portsmouth. The highest 
speed hitherto attained is 27 knots.

. ;
The News of Eastern Canada In Short 

Paragraphs. ft
is

The Patrons of North Brant have nom
inated S. G. Kitchen (Liberal), of St. 
George for the legislature.

J. T. Boyle, barrister, of Brantford, 
has skipped to the Staites, leaving 
number of sorrowful creditors,

A winding-up order has been granted 
for the George Bishop Printing and an- 
graving Company of Montreal.

The traffic receipts of the G P. R. for 
the week ending Feb. 28th, were $297,- 
000; for thé same week last year, $345’. 
000. ’

u> 1A Terrible Brute.
West Union, Iowa, March 7.—.The de

tails of horrible murder have just come 
to light through the death bed confession 
of Michael Joyce, of Athamake county. 
Four years ago he ordered his nephew, 
Jambs Joyce, to clean out a cistern. The 
boy obeyed, but as soon as he reached

a
Anxious Types"!-.era.

Chicago, March 7.—Th*.-printers em
ployed on the various daily papers of this 
city are in a fever of expectation to-day 
concerning the probable result of the ar
bitration in the case of the demand of 
the publishers’ association of Chicago for 
a reduction in the scale of the prices 
fixed by the Typographical Union. The 
scale is made year by year. The news
paper association, off which R. W. Pat
terson, of the Tribune, ie president, seeks 
a reduction ta tha-pciee of. hand, composi
tion from 48 to 42 "cents for "morning pa
pers, from 43 to .37 for evening papers, 
a general revision of the machine scale, 
and the abolition of the article Or by
law of the union -which requires foremen 
to be members of that organization. By 
mutual consent one of the oldest and 
most respected ex-printers (of Chicago, 
W. F. Pagett, general manager of the 
advertising department of the Chicago 
opera house, was chosen as aibitrator. 
During the past week exhaustive hear
ings have been given to representatives 
of the .printers as well as of the pdblish- 

’ era. The decision will be announced late 
this-afternoon.
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The auditors have discovered a short

age off $3,000 in the public school books 
of Secretary-Treasurer a assmore of 
Brantforil.

A protest was entered on Saturday 
against the- election of J. Ô. VHleneuve 

mayor of Montreal, bribery and cor
ruption being alleged.

The Conservatives of Addington have 
nominated J. W. Bell, of Camden, for 
'the commons and James Reid, the sit
ting member, for the legislature,

Edward Langevin, a French-Canadian 
from Sherrington, died at the hospital 
in Montreal from lock-jaw, caused by 
his legs being crushed by accident

A Hamilton widow, Mrs. Lawrence, 
has proved her claim to the estate of her 
father, Captain Reid, who died at Sioux 
City on October 18, 1892, and will get 
$70,000 or $80,000.

It is announced that St Peter’s cathe
dral, Montreal, which has been under 
construction since 1876, will be open to 
the public for worship on Easter Sun
day. The edifice has cost over half a 
million dollars.

-
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Witnessed the Murders.

Liberty, N. Y., March 7.—Stewart 
Gross said here last night that he was 
a witness of the murder of the veteran 
Jacob Moore, and his housekeeper, in 
their cottage near Bush ville recently. He 
said John O’Dell, who ds now in jail us 
a suspect, did the killing. Gross said 
he got none of the booty and had for 
some time been willing to confess if he 
could he assured of exemption from pro
secution. Gross left here on a freight 
train, but will be arrested. Sheriff Ber- 
cher has a standing offer of $500 for tbe 
conviction of the murderer, or murderers, 
and the county has offered $300 addi
tional.

, ■ rft1
Railway Salts Decided.

" Washington, March 6.—In the supreme 
court yesterday in the case of the South
ern Pacific against Isabella Zeley, ad
ministratrix of B, Zeley, the court re
versed the judgment of the court below 
in favor of Zeley. In the case of the 
Northern Pacific against Jane Everett, 
administratrix of Win. N. Everett, the 
court affirmed the judgment in favor of 
the administratrix. The justice found 
that Gerhard Schumacher, an employee 
of the St. Louis and San Francisco rail
way, was not entitled to the benefit of 
the judgment in bin favor given by the 
United States court for the western dis
trict of Arkansas. In the case of the 
Union Pacific railroad against David E. 
McDonald, by his next friend, from the 
United States court for Colorado the 
court approved the judgment of the court 
below in favor of the boy. In the ease 
of the Montana Co., Limited, et al, 
against " the "St. Louis Mining and Mill
ing Co., the court held that "the survey of 
mining property ordered by the court of 
that Mate, is not a deprivation of one’s 
property without process of law and is 
not in conflict with the 14th amendment to 
the opinion by Justice Brewer.

...
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Miner» Rilled.

Scranton, Pa.. Mardi 6.—Four 
were killed in the Richmond shaft this 
morning by the falling of rot*. The 
mine is on fire.

When the rock fell three men work
ing directly under it were crushed tu 
death. Six others rushed into the open
ing, one of them carrying a naked lamp 
went further into the opening than his 
comrades and instantly he was enveloped 
in flames and before the others could ex
tinguish them, he was dead. The after
damp qmoklj gathered, and it was only 
by prompt action that the survivors' 
reached the foot of the shaft, and 

"signalling the engineer, were hoised to the 
surface. As soon as the flames were ex
tinguished and the draft .cleared of gas, 
tile bodies were brought to the surface.

Colonna’e Sue* for Libel.
Paris, March 5.—‘Upon information 

given by Prince Colonna, John W. Mc
Kay’s son-in-law, the Paris officials seized 
to-day all copies of the New York World 
of February 5, which were offered here 
for sale. Prince Colonna declared that 
an article published in the World of that 
date was libelous. The paragraph to 
which he objected most strenuously said 
that he had been expelled from the jockey 
club in Rome for cheating at cards. Hie 
lawyers have served a writ upon Joseph 
Pulitzer, of the World, claiming $100,- 
000 damages. Maine Desjardins, the 
prince’s chief counsel, says his client will 
divide the amount of damages which he 
expects will be awarded him.

Count Responi, on. attache of the Ital
ian embassy, said in an interview this 
evening: “The charge that Prince Col
onna was expelled from the jockey club 
for cheating at cards is a palpable false» 
hood. The jockey club is not a real club 
as clubs go, but merely a sporting asso
ciation or society. There is no gambling 
whatever in it, pi course, owing to its na
ture. It is a fact that, years ago, Lam
berto Colonna was expelled from a Ro
man hunting club called the Circolo della 
Oaccia because he hid cards," but fois 
man is not related in any way to foe 
princely family of Colonna. Signor GeL 
atro, who" is a member of foe jockey club, 
as weH as the Circolo della Oaccia, said 
to-day that everybody in Rome and Na
ples was proud to know Prince Colonna 
as a friend, and that there had never bees 
a gambling scandal connected with his 
name.
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Peare for Wale*’ Safety.
Marseilles, March 7.—The Prince of 

Wales started for Cannes to-day 
board Ms cutter foe (Britannia, 
wind was -blowing a gale and the sea 
running high. There are fears for his 
safety.
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A Victim of Morphine.
San 1 Francisco, ‘March 7.—Miss Alice 

Alderdy, who .was found with Dr. J. 
J. Leek in an unconscious condition in 
the doctor’s room op. Monday morning 
last, both Buffering apparently from mor-' 
phi ne and cocaine poisoning, died shortly 
after 1 o’clock foie morning.: Her "father 
and mother were present, -and-the, scene 
was meat affecting. Dr,-Leek had-slightly, 
changed for thé better at a late hour this 
morning, and there are now hopes for 
hie recovery.

ILI James Moore, market gardener ami 
poultry raiser at Milton, suicided by 
panging. He left a note saying he was 
pn poor health and financially embarras3- 
pd. He has a daughter married to" the 
[Lev. Mr. Allan, a Presbyterian minister 
at Denver, Col.

The shoemaker» in foe employ nf J. 
p. King & Co., Toronto, 'manufacturers 
of boots and shoes, who two months ago 
struck against the reduction off 20 per 
pent, in their wages, have agreed to ac
cept a 10 per cent, reduction and have 
gone back to work.
I Judge Horne at Windsor sentenced 
Joseph and John Monger, two brothers, 
poth over 60 years, to two years each in 
Kingston penitentiary. The prisoners are 
convicted of having enticed, by offers of 
bandies and coppers, ten little girls, all 
under ten years of age, into the store of 
k man named Devers at- Leamington, 
where they were criminally assaulted on 
different occasions.

Stetson, Cutter & Co. will not run their 
big sawmill at St. John this year because 
kf the low prices of lumber m the United 
States. The lumber statistics show a 
pig falling off in the cut throughout this 
province during the past year. As Inm- 
rer is the chief industry foe other traders 
will be affected. The total cut of logs 
kf the Aroostook this year is but eight 
million feet which is forty million less 
pan last year.

Mall Contract to be Cancelled • 
Washington, D. O., .March 7.—Owing 

to- the "failure of the Pacific Mail coffi- 
pajny^-ffhB provision* in the contract with 
the government for carrying foe mails 
will be cancelled on April 1st.

______ • •

Work for the Rangera-
San^Fnefifisco, Cal., Mareh 7.—The 

athletic auxiliary committee off foe Mid
winter fair announces that on Thursday, 
(May 24th, tire international football 
match, America v. British Columbia, 
will he decided. The Fort Masons will 
upheld the (Stars and Stripes, and foe 
Nanaimo (Rangera, champions off the gro- 
vince, wiH do battle for British Columbia. 
On Friday, (May 25th, the Nanaimo team 
will try conclusions with foe champion 
team of tbe American Association League 
and on Saturday, ‘May 26th, the Nanai
mo champions will do battle with the 
picked team of California.
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Humorist or Crank.

New York, (March 6.—Wm. M. Shinn 
of Ohio, baa lodged a claim for a billion 

H»vo to ptgkt. dollar» against foe city of New York.
Sap Francisco, March 6.—The Cana- ;8 made in a letter which was received 

dian Pacific road will probably enter foe jjy foe corporation counsel yesterday 
rate war. One of the representatives of moming, as follows: “Dear sir.—The 
that road said: "The Canadian Pacific heira of Mr S. Springer and Adela Pea- 
wants to keep out of the trouble if tt can, oock> of ^ ^nty 0f Burlington and 
but if it continues much longer, foe sea- gtate of New jereey> have deposited in 
board business in which we are inter-. yonr hank one billion dollars, and want 
rated will become so demoralized that it |o draw foe money for our use. 1 am 
will compel ns to take-some action. William Shinn, have been appointed

general agent for all the heirs. You will 
send us a check for $2,000 to pay our 
immediate expenses, also send me the 
amount of foe residue, all foe money in 
yonr band». Please answer by return 
mail. Yonra respectfully, W. Shinn. Mr. -f 
Shinxu sent a stamped envelope with his 
letter on which was foe address in lead 
pencil: “William M. Shinn, 924 Bonn 
street, Piqua, Ohio.” Assistant corpora
tion counsel Sterling says he does not 
know whether the man is a would-be hu
morist or a crank.

A Law and Order Victory.
Omaha, Neb., March 7.—The municipal 

boycott on foe social evil and the gamb
ling houses went into effect at midnight, 
and to-day many knights of the doth 
and keepers of questionable resorts are 
preparing to seek green fields and pas
tures new. For over a year foe law and 
order element has been making a deter
mined fight on these two classes of foe 
community, which have been running 
wide open for 18 months nnder a city or
dinance , by which keepers are fined 
monthly for conducting disorderly houses. 
The fight of foe law and order people 
finally became so formidable that Chief 
of Police Seevey was compelled to recog
nise it, and accordingly two weeks ago 
an order was issued notifying foe own
ers and managers of all gambling houses, 
disorderly houses and policy shops to 
dose up their business - by this morning 
under threat that every state law and city 
ordinance against them would thereafter 
be enforced. The order has created 
modi commotion, bnt those concerned re
alize the fret that the chief is in earnest, 
and have therefore decided that opposi
tion either open or covert would be use-
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Por Sake ft Harmony.
Providence, R. I., Mardi 7.—In the in

térêt of foe republican harmony Rocker 
has withdrawn from foe United States 
senatorial contrat. This leaves foe field 
dear for Hon. Geo. W. Peabody.

The Pilot Chart Memorial. 
Washington City, Mardi 5.—Senator 

Squire will make good use of foe mem
orial off the Seattle Chamber of Com
merce praying congress to appropriate 
$10,060 for foe publication of a pilot 
chart of foe North Pacific ocean. The 
memorial points ont “that foe growth of 
foç marine interests of the North Pacific 
Ocean which has taken place of late 
years, as evidenced by foe numerous 
fleet of sailing vessel» engaged in foe 
sealing industry, and the consequent de
tail of a large number of the vessels of 
the United States navy and foe revenue 
marine service for the patrol of por
tions of that vast stretch of water; by 
foe establishment of direct steamship 
lines from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia to foe Orient; -by foe increase 
of the number and class of the vessels 
engaged in the fisheries and tbe rapid 

Prank* of » Crank. increase of all the interests referred to
ventral City, Colo., March 8.—In pass- which is promised for foe future, as well 
<f through the city cemetery on the as foe growth of foe commercial interests 
ountain side to his mine, Sept. Jones, directly involved in the shipments of 
. rday mornmg made the -discovery wheat, lumber and coal from Puget 

“at the grave of Alfred Hocking had Sound; foe coastwise traffic ‘generally, 
opened and robbed. Hocking died -and foe <Hb*flshm*ttt of new lines of 

Denver about -six- weeks ago, after a -steamships to Japan, China and Siberia. 
P otracted spree. He rite about 60, and demand the pobtipation ef foe proposed 
tossowed considerable means. On his chart” If other Chambers of Bom- 
eathbed he requested that as much merce Arid Boards of Trade act as 

• ft"!7 M tP’dd be spent should be lav- promptly as Seattle has done, this impor- 
“M upon him after death. He wanted tant work may be ^secured.

The Gaylord Victims.
Plymouth, Pa., March ft-The car 

"'nidh the thirteen entombed miners in 
the Gaylord mine were using when bur- 
ied under the cave in, was reached to-day 
by the rescuers. It is expected the bodies 
will soon be recovered.
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THE GOLDEN STATE.

Px-President Harrison at a an J 
Emerald Smugglers.

San Francisco, March 6.—Passen
gers by foe steamship Walla Walla which 
left to-day: T. M. Henderson, Henry C. 
Bash, Miss Lacy Vrooman, D. H. Rosa 
J. C. Doe, J. Doherty, Mrs. J. M unroe, 
E. H. BraceweM, L. Redon, W. C. Mc
Donald.

San Jose, OaL, March 6.—Ex-Presi
dent Harrison, accompanied, by Mrs. Mc
Kee and children, went to Pah) Alto at 
9:12 this morning and will return this 
evening. Rev. Dr. Haynes and Private 
Secretary Tibbetts will take up their per
manent residence at Palo AKo daring the 
general’» 
students
to-morrow afternoon.

-Riverside, del., Maroh &-^Andrew 
Morale» assaulted mad shot Ramon Az- 
une at Rooky Hill, a Mexican settlement 
near here on Saturday night, foe lat- 
ter dying hmmnediately. Jealousy caused 
foe crime. The murderer was tracked to 
Perris, about six miles from the scene of 
foe" murder, where foe trail trite tost A 
posse is still in pusoit. - *>t ï:

Ü1 ; IRepublicans Victorious.
Seattle, March 7.—Straight Republican 

ticket elected from 2500 to 3000 plurai- 
There were three tickets in the

■The
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8tamp Mills Necessary.
St. Paul, Minn., Man* 5.—The gold 

near Rainy lake is no place for 
Poor men. The ore » in ledges and to 
«et the metal stamp mills are necessary. 
As there is much talc in the rock, it is 
Jet to be seen whether it can be worked, 
t bornas P. Gregory, of Elkador, Iowa, 

prospecting when he found some 
boles in the rock. From these when they
7ere leaned ont, he took 1311-2 ounces
>d gold

ity.
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A pretty woman may Increase her charms 
clearing her skin off sallowness and dis- 

Bseljay’s Liver Lozeo- Amenenn News.
(Williamsburg, Ky., ‘March 7.—At the 

Birdeye mine aa (Monday foe union men 
drove oat of foe mine foe non-nnion men 
and compelled them to withdraw. A 
sheriff’s posse ie now in possession.

New York, (March 7.—G. Hallock, con
fidential clerk of iPabst & Co., importera, 
26 Barclay street, was arrested to-day, 
charged with, swindling the firm out of 
$66,000 and causing an assignment.

(Lewes, Del., March' 7.—The United 
States battleship Indiana passed out to 
foe cape this morning on her trial, trip.

Lotuevffie, Ky., March 7.-A fire in foe 
orphanage of the Good 'Shepherd this 
morning was quickly extinguished with 
slight loss. Tbe children wore removed . 
safely. "i .

To Restrict Sealing.
(Washington, Man* 5.—The house 

committee on foreign affairs now has un
der consideration a bill introduced by 
Representative McCreary for the pur
pose of giving effect to foe award render
ed by the tribunal off arbitration at Paris 
relating to the preservation of fur seals. 
It provides that seals «hall not be killed 
or pursued within sixty miles of the Prib- 
ilof islands, nor to foe south of the 85th 
degree of latitude and east off foe 180th 
degree off longitude, from May % to July 
31. . No steamer» are to bo allowed to 
hunt Seal and all sailing vessels must" be 
licensed. The captain must enter in "his 
log the number W seal caught each day 
and foe location. If he has more skins 
when be reaches port than-foe log calls 
for the excess wMl be forfeited and he 
will be prosecuted for perjury. Shotguns 
may be need during foe season when foe

»
gtirins: eruptions 

• 25 cento. f'ÜÜless.
ÏIT ,mI p-Every household should be supplied 

itfa a qottle of
A Question of Religion.

Washington, D. C., March 7.—The jud
iciary committee of foe house of repre
sentatives met in foe committee room at 
boon to-day for foe purpose of listening 
to arguments on the resolution of Repre
sentative Morse, off Massaasachnsetts, 
proposing an amendment to foe preamble 
of foe conrtitution of foe United States, 
“acknowledging the supreme authority pf 
the just government of Almighty Grid in 
all foe affairs off men and nations.” This 
question has been before congress at in
tervals ever since foe constitution was 
adopted. Of late foe prrasure from three 
who believe that such an amendment 
should be made to foe constitution has 
been so great that it could not be ignored.

•Si I .
I;nuggets, worth about $2,400.STAMIN AL. !..

ftiistay. The first lecture to the 
oft Stanford university begins *

illIt makes delicious Beef Tea in one 
)iente by merely adding hot water.

It contains the virtue of Beef and 
Vheat and the tonic qualities of Hy*
ophosphites. - C-fti

Sold by all Grocers and 
ontreaL

;

i !
m m
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Prevent disease by keeping the system 
regular and the blood pure. Hseltay’e Li
ver Lozenges. 26 cents at druggets.
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do not care about trusting the govern- ; object to ithe province pulling E. & N. SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. . LAW INTELLIGENCE.

srrzsstn me jEffiaa. *
house Mr. Adams introduced an amend- gers. the wheel. * Matthew Begbie, C. J., Walkem and *
meat providing that the legislature, not „ ------ ZIMMiHRMAiN AflSD JOHNSON. Drake, J. J., heard the appeal in Lorimer

' ORGANIC FALSEHOODS. the executive, should- decide which route P ,i:1NJ~E QUESTION, New York, 'March 7.-Zimmerman, am- vs. Jensen on Saturday. This was an
--------- the railway should take in entering Car- * • 7 »Tt0lr7rCal>t H- J- ^Robert- ateur bicycle champion of the world, appeal by the defendant from an orner

The Colonist has perpetrated a good iboo Aft a 1<m™ discussion, during SjM’w on 1116 labor «tees- says in repTrto the challenge issued by of Mr. Justice Crease dated 20th Feb-
nuenv absurdities of late, but the follow- , . . .. ... ,...... , uon rays tiimself open to criticism on a John 8. Johnson, to race any man from ruary, dismissing .so much of the da^frTm this mmitogV lame caps the "XX** ^ ° S freat many points, one or tWo of which a^Lrter of a’mile to five miles,, that fendant’* application ns asked for
mg from this mornings “P® and work*, the provincial secretary and I touch on in this letter, leaving the he wall meet Johnson at any distance, of proceedings until the receiver
climax, as it were. . Mr. Booth made numerous speeches others for future comment tie says, provided a large stake is put up, the clair vs. Lorimer and Jensen obtain the

The organ of the opposition denies that agajaflt the amendment, it was neverthe- ‘-Capital as a rule makes labor’s share as -same to be not less than $5,000, and approval of a judge to. carry on the ac-
àt ever ba^ed Mr. Bronmar^ the ott^[>le^ cairiedbaing s t€d by Messrs mnaU m posj-ble.’’ As he> a capital- from that up- .. tionand confirming what the receiver had
decry-era of the credit of the Province » > Stoddart lAnderscm and Hall aud spoaks for his class, I shall take THE TÜRI. - already done. The court struck out the
to denying, ^.&J**W~**» ^ memfoere’of the opposition Mr f <W gPftI r̂ed that he epeàka the truth P. C. T. P. A. ORGANIZED. !»«<* part Of the order appealed from,
years been und^gomg a process of uea.1 and the membero ol the opposition. Mr. for once. How well he knows this and qH„ M=w.h a_Th» but made tke defendant.pay the costs of
fhy expansion. We are glad to see this Adams pointed out to speaking to the how he has acted upon iv will be’ seen Croat Trotttoe ’aM Pacine A^soriatfon the »PPea! holding that he should not
denied, for it will help to undo some of amendment that if the railway entered from his “verbal agreement” with a hn« heon nrcamved with the fniinwîn» have"1'taken out the order as it was not
the mischief which.Cariboo to the way that it is said the Chinaman and his wife whoriihe brought officers- President, A H Cohen- Vie- what h® asked for on the summons. Geo. 
nTbei^e"n’ 2 outTg. mente company wishes the farmers of the dis- Foodhow, China, in 1887. (See his Rodent,Tp H^idf‘Tret^r P.
C £Stitto to own figures* A. few trict wili be almost ruined. At present ZJinTT* ^e. W* he brought B. Burke; and Secretary, F. W. Kelly. Tl^ephunt.ff and P. A. Irving for the
days ago, when we quoted Mr. Grant’s the farmers supply the miners with pro- «Adrift on6a rSmu ^ir^SS?1 M loto^ F* W^rt^ôf^St Htor R Mr- Justice Walkem in the supreme
lfig(ures to show that the expansion of duce. If the railway goes into the min- Feb. 22, 1888 in Daily Colonist, June 2 S Brown of Petaluma- A G Rvan of court chambers this morning dismissed an

to1 OTO^tionUto the totereat *"* diatrict without running through the 1889)....If he is so much against Chinese Portlanti;’H. J. Agnew,’ of Hiîlsburg;’ J. «W>Hc“tion by the plaintiff in Aspland
i^7 °nnVdio delb?0 than it was seven farming district the farmers will be Shut cheap labor, why did he import these two H. Burke of San Francisco; A. H. Co- J8, ^icf°”h Iron Works Co, for an order

rg£ out of their natural market, the mining Chinese? hen of Alameda, and P. Heald of San gberis Æ-) tor Le°5atotiff P*T
towteat “Mr. Grant’s contention district. Other members said the corn- H» «to “slave tobor^ Franco. ________ K£for to détonas P ’ **

most ridiculous one-too fi.imsy pany had a very selfish idea inview. That. rZ* v ÂïTXJJl ?**?**&&. **xea?... > l' wrestling. Before Mr. Justice Drake to to su-
was to obtain a laM-grant from the gov- cun be righS catof “riave^bor” ,AND MMAHON. preme court today the trial of Briggs
eminent to build a line of railway to in connection with to coming of ihe ®an 'Francisco, March 1.—Dan McLeod v'.„Bmr<>W ” on- Janet Briggs,
mines owned by the promoters of the Chinese to either the üŒ States o? a,nd ?^,es McMahon have signed arti- wife of Samnel Bnggs painter sues Ai-

, , . , . . . . this countrv Tlhp passante df des to wrestle a match of the best two fred Emory for the spectoo performan-eroad, leaving the rest of the totnet m comumlsio^Tto Ch^Ta?if out of three falls, catch-as-catch-can, in of an agreement tor. the sale of certain
as bad a position, as ever. The chief „r”$^slon' ,e Chinese Ml come here j. . .. t weeks from to-nirht Ac- property on 'Devonshire road. The plain-
commissioner, as to government usually h battering6 their’ te^^il bouffi cording to the agreement the men are to tifE-alleges that at to time of the agree-
does tried to defeat to amendment by *£ I^BeÆ^S^S ^ 165 ^ at ^

bluffing, which, as Mr. Brown says, at- business; others mortgage their bouse or------------------------- include the land included between the
ways satisfies one that there is something small piece of land, to get the money to THK MARKETS pegs. Since the date of to*agreement
suspicious behind the clause. Mr. Booth pay their,expenses to to “Old Gold a Short Summary Covering Articles Fro- the defendant has had the lots surveyed
took a different line of argument, cndr Mountain, as they call California. The - W;!? duoed by the Fanner. and has reduced the plaintiff’s by cutting
if anything, tore absurd than that taken 7?, 7 7°. pat toj — Island eggs are more plentiful and have or Sine f®st one e.nd; he'dy! ,he
by to chief commissioner. Mr. Booth fe^denSfTo TuTouT onTof*? 5 dropped to 25 cents a dozen to to retail j other part es are in the

, , . , , seii denial to send out . one of their num- who snnnlv famnlip» HI- 6aan|e situation as regards lots purchasedargued tot the house might make a ber to the land where he hopes he will totlre getting 30 Lnte^L dozm Po-' ^ and they aiW taking a lively
mistake, but the government could not soon be able to earn enough to repay tatoes are being brough?in from the inter(«t m the trial. A. L. Belyea for
If that was not an insult to every mem- them with interest. How often they are Américain, sida but still to island com- i the plaintiff and Ltodley Crease for theber of the house, to members cannot be ^appointed and lose their little all only Tto sSy “he^L | defendant
insulted. The idea'of saying .that 33 monev^fw? -J77!; 7*®® bom,w tail price of 1 1-4 cents per pound is j m “t S •
members are more likelv to mak» a mis- “aney at heavy interest, but they are not generally followed. The slight supply . ®efore Mr. Justice Walkem this 
+ it * , . „ ” , slaves in any sense, nor aye they bound of island rhubarb meets ready sale at *nS to the Supreme Court chambers in
trike than five members. But perhaps to work for any particular person or so- the fancy price of 15 cents a pound, the action of B. C. Iron Works Co v
Mr. Booth considers the members of the ciety. The only compulsion is their nee- California oranges still rule to this.mar- Buse A E .MoPMUins tor R,» wL,
executive cnfalUble. Of course the gov- “eity, the only inducement their hope of ket. ler m.t' Jf ' Z 1"
era ment will marshal their forces' and fa7' are led to leave their own Iftetail prices are given below: have to time for moving for a new trial

would do when the bill comes up tor re- t0 come t Omda and to TTÔtol Ogilvle’s (Hungarian)........................ 6 00 extending the time, costs fixed at $5 toPort. ^a?r 4°eirh^ are arimsgd I §8 ^ by toi defendant, to to plaintiffs.
rp, , ~r------ , “ v ; -, ter» from th^r friends already ^hére and "?®ree Star.......................................... 6 75 tnal of «the aotwn Bnggs .v. Emory
The amendments agreed upon at the- to-knowledge that thev can Mm Æ î^fetoria ........... ..................... . 6 78 was ponctoded yesterday before Mr. Jus-

conference between the board of alder- |ng ahàïsàve monev more reaffilv in this Jtovii'......... .......................... .............. tice-Drake. The defence contended- that
men and the offitore of to tratoway conni^ thifli m their , own. Wheat,- per tonï.ï.~ï.ï.'.ï.7.ï.30 ob@40.00 toe size of the lot sold was not fixed by (Piiot SBeadrodt has been promised his

panyts MI npw before to house. There opemng argument 'before to jomt-pom- Mddlings,- per top...U... ^0 00 ! wm tor to tog of the sbit> Oeadentel.
are two or three, amendments, to almost ^When °ï ‘plalniift with Costs, the learned jud^e
every clause The framers of toprigb cS^Hom and ^eame ^fthii g 88 ttat -dm: the agreement to M^into^r a°re fs
nrii bill wdl hardly know it when * has couttÈry with tbohsands of others, nearly &“®,al-„Ç®r,Ji° *»■-•'............ ••• «'*%?&** enbtie? t0 ** stnp °f land follows: Webrtsr, Edmonds, Jos. Neen!
been finally agreed upon. half of the passengers on oUr ship came. Œ^aÊ^pâ? S7/;".7" “ i“S,£ T Jensen ia ^ tried ,in the GJ***’g- ©U«y and Jas. Neen.

-.r, „ ^ here under contract. We had one com- Potatoes, per It) ......................  11-4 j nonmer v. jensen is Dean g tried m me (Mr. Gudin, Of to Dominion marine
The amendment proposed to the phar- pany from New York, one from Massa-- Saî^™la 8Weet P°tatoes. per lb........  5 | J**™ Jus" and -fisheries department, accompanied by

maey act by 'Mr. Keith provides that a chassetts, and one from Pennsylvania Hayfc/ pê^ton.V.V.V.V.ÏÏS OOtfflO to !to Th nT Mr’ Kelly, aréhRedt, of this city, who
druggist (holding a diploma from the fac- who were sent out They were sent out Straw, per tJale.“..........................TTt uo : ,tke for to buildmg of toe Dal- ^ iuspect<w, of-to work, paid a visit to

This is an unusually outrageous violation ulty of some reputable college of phar- to work, most of them agreeing to work ................ ........... J l boteL 8U7* “e,0d7?DdaQt’ William the tog alarfo .wbéeb is being erected
of the *roto'> even tor the Cototeftt TOe maey ^hall be entitled to be registered às for two years, transmitting one half of Imported eggs.7! 17!I!I".XX! 25 : citrred* in "hitilding ^ Bv «.e'' «giwment Bntpaae® tolMd, yeeterday, going out in
government organ, cannot produce one licentiate of oharma-v in to orovinfce toeir earnings to the parties who furn- Australian sugar, per pound........... 61-2 777 .7 ^?* d7S' 1001 ^7 agreement the steamer Esperanza. They are well
Bot or tattle of evidence to support its a.ncemciate of pnarma^y m trie province. ™ital to lbrin, th m h regutter, Island roll, (2 lbs).................... 60@75 ; dated 1st March, 1891, the plaintiff satisfied with to work done and the sst-
Btetement. The members of to opposi- This does away with to necessity of a ^ ^borere ! hive h^d lbs” ®............. , S agreed t0 erect th® hotel for $24,000 and «factory progress made. There is about
tion, and to Times have amt “persisted holder of- a diploma going, before the ex- of MlJ breUght under agreement lutfièsef Canaan,Ter I? rêteliXXX m ' any extras should not be paid for and -«fix inches of .water-in to fresh water
fcn asserting tot >toy have proved that «miners of the pharmaceutical society to certain persons tor a certain American, per lb........................18®0 I even not considered as extras) unless, a tank, and if-tthnnwèatiier is at all rainy
to revenue of to province has been de before he is aUowed to carry on .business time are the Chinaman and his wife who -iW8’ cin^^’pe/ib16"^.................. ie5pa7tl ******* ia thereof they expect enough-to supply the boiler
dinang tor many years. - or act as a druggist in the province. were brought here by Capt. H. J. Robert- ^^h.-.Aperiën, per lb.................. ! ®22 ' dumg th« The alarm, it is ex-

Those who compare to two extracts_________________ of MoreSbv Island from Foochow « Boiled, per ................ 18 tractor to the architect and his signature peefced, will be ready tor service by the
will find it difficult to say which is the EDITORIAL. NOTES. Bh^d^ng'.^^XXXX:::: ÏI !j JSSÊÊ ‘M, week,more disgustmg-tihe organ’s ^Uherate —- ^ ^ -k 116 Ehis certificatetfor the extras sued tor.. in^ie.^wS

saBassüSîrai»«**isîaSOTar-1»jsü»-of to province- After to eevdatkms on «ro™ d health. 6ome time ic he bought 3tfore^}ylslaud,^,bou ^Mgtton, per ffi.................. j of February, 1893, and that the final The admiaaion of .women oxer to age of
of to present session, it is quite useless ag0 New Brunswick newspapers made 1,000, acres^_ and *« 3.000 a?«* he l fresh per ft........................ Certificate was given in October, 1891, 21 to to franchise.

sr^srrss'sssr mr*** - ™
!“A few days ago” -Mr. Grant and the took 'n» steps toward» defending himself perfect right tojio so I think, but, why Smoked halibut    12L2 among other things that the architect, To ™a*e it compulsory for miners to
Colonist undertook to show tot the agarnst these attack^ and it was fully does he Wame *e (Snnree domg^as to.V.V.V.V.-.V.V.W.V/.V® when he gave to certificate in 1893, was Pare preliminary examinations a» to the
government's expenditures had caused a ®xpected; ^ the charges would be he hits done? How is his wealth benefit- gmaij flah.   808 fupetus officio and no certificate of fils dangers and 'WOrteng- of mines.
great expansion in to real property, per- broaght up the, coming **ma of j SS?®£fKwt ati^ ol Kron^per^! X’T! ! ! ! ! ! ! 7 ! ! ! ! !^ «>”“ make the defendant liable. The A ^nct ^cement of to law for
«red property and- wild land taxes. The ^ ! is he holding it until it becomes valuable Ser5ng(tobtoor), per do.......... ! j £ STto To mle Ifpenal for supplying liquor
ITSmes showed most conclusively that to impeachment will not -be possible. It is j>y reason of the improvements his neigh- Bartern oysters, fresh, per quart.,.. 75 7 T Belvea and F V Bodwe^for the to any person under 16..
expansion s the first two was due chiefly «mt to cabinet has taken ‘‘toput np on their property? Dot* he ggSmSS&JBZ ^........— tiaintiff The abolition of all mortgage taxes.
to the founding of the C. P. R., with ^ceseairy steps towards granting him | hope that his anti-Chinese tirades will . s « Seedlings .......................... 25 (From Wednesday’s Dally.) The refusing of til bonuses to railways^r^^ibb^rixixXxlÉ “ToJS^Oo'quaUfication of a

œs-JKSaçr »wjra.,X7sys5JSt sss^»-.-.~.v.Æ "Sfiu ». ««,„«rad way in direct taxes. Them, the wild lowan«e, as he has not been 1» o%ce for >be blasted a\ every evil desire ought to Mend tobarb, per lb................  16 . The cause of acyon arises over wil1 he published in a day or two.
land tax expanded largely because the the necessary fifteen years.. If ct%e .Ifo- .:be. --- - AFTER TWO TEARS RFVffmuHn the right to the possession of the plant 'No candidate fori the platform
government increased the rate of taxa- nwnM>a Ifovermmeeit proposes that parlia- Like T. Keith, M.P.P., H.J.R. tries to TER TWO YEABS SUFFERl^G and machinery irrtiie Victoria -West named- 
iion The Times was never so shield ment ebaM strain a point in Judge Pal- make-a great deal out of the assertion j _ Restored to Steam Bakery, owned by Wilhelm Jor-2^ Zt ZT^ere^rio exnsSn mat’s favor, his case will undoubtedly that to Chinese send away a portion- A Hea"th-8p«L‘ fo’ Tbe It dan, who about the 3rd of last January
eel to say tot there was no expanmp, > _ the pîbiic may a farg® he says-of their earnings other. Affixed. left suddenly for to States and has
W-igovenMneet. orgea<r-fialsebeo^qn-l 7>me up . ”7®^’ y to China. I do not think that to Chin- XT. . ■ , _ , . „ never, come back. Amongst his credi-
plies, but" it did idace to credit fürlkbé ^a.ve 80 °PP<,rtml^V of learning some- ^ ^ geM home one half the amount J®®1® McGregor, daughter of Mr. tare w€re MacLaughlin and Brack man
exmnsion where it bdongs. > .'V thmg more in. regard to (he pecmatr jn- they are, said to send! bjjt K they do, I James McGregor, of Big Island, Pictou, & Ker, to latter of whom bad a chattel

etoily to Cdoniet’s bad temper dkûal 'IMnNr *5 be foitod in tot New «intend they have a perfect right to do N.S., says to .New Glasgow Chronicle* mortgage on to plaint in- the bakery* On
to’ ba-ie been thorouahlv atoused Bronsrtick'bémclb. ' #»- I dare say tot mai^ persons iü this relates an experience which should1 go JaAnaiy 16th MacLaughlin through Lis

seems o 8® y ... ———1 province send money to their friends in f towards eivlntr h«i« tn nrhw eoïcitors, Schultz & Morphy, obtained
Ew .our «notations *»m. the Vaneomrer The Dominfon. finances .continue to fa.) the'Bast, or in (Great Britain or in Eu- | ^ . J*. ^ a judgment against lord am for $483,and
T' •* ,N ^iWiôrld. Wow it is •well tkkxti/W^’ thà^tlie off in reffenne aaid increase in «xpeii&> rope. Having honeetily earned the efs* • ^ McGregor took Sick in 1800-j on the same xl-ay put the sheriff in pos-

(World is the friend and the organ of tore. For the last eight, months m the money, bave they not a perfect right to apd for a considerable time was attended session. David R. Ker on January 4th
to government, and that it would never current year there was a decrease of make any lawful use they choose of it? by the family physician, but with no im- had gone to the bakery, and ou finding

Avm, fhe. tnuhh tor the nnmose «441 87S in flna aT, foe-ease J- Boyle O’Retiley, editor of the Boston provement. Another doctor was then Jordan gone lured an old employe nameddepart from to truth tor the purpose $441,873 m to revenue and an .nc-.mse p. jg ^ ^yfog in a lecture called in, but no better results attended McKenzie, whom he told to stay in pro
of damaging its masters., Therefore of $469,733 in -the expenditure. The ^ y,e wrongg 0f Ireland, “the Irish quus- has ministrations, -and a third was sent session on behalf of the mortgagees. Th'e
when, it says that “British Columbia’s revenue over to expenditure pn the yon jg not onjy an iriah question, but for but still no improvement. Indeed chattel mortgage is dated 24th February,
credit is already at the straining point,” consolidated fund is ""$2,454,056, but an American economic question, for the she was rather growing steadily worse. 1893, and filed in the registry, but in
and -that “the country is already pledged there was added to the capital account Irish send out of this country every year She seemed to be in a condition of de- the affidavit attached thereto the depo-
for all it can. carry with safety,” we are $2,532,380, which leaves a big deficit. to Ireland $70,000,000.” That man is dine. Then a large gathering commen- dore not «gn. altou^ sworn to
Ivimid +o take its nbtcraiuces as those of --------- not “white” who will deny to the Chinese ced on her neck which was opened and “*d signed by to notary. MaaLaughlm

J J Li^hîn to The Vancouver World accuses us of any right he claims tor hhnself. discharged considerable matter but did ?ow «*■ ^ to mortgage m
fe a c&Qdld frtend’ speàfcng well within, the of a I would like to ask H.J.R. and other not heal. This with to suffering she had and tot to possession byMc-

limlts of tiie truth. In like manner wc f^Avormg to make captmi out o alrtj<)hinege oratom u few quest! .ns undergone for over a year and a half Kenzie for: to plaintiffs was only formal
are bound to accept its declaration that typographical error which occurred in its ^ mQn ^ are ^ to brought her to to very brink of the and1 “°t «uffiment to make their claim
it knows of tonsandb ef dollars bring recent comment on to E. & N. railway gend mt of the country. 1. How do they grave. At this juncture her brother in- rank ^d of his. The case is still
spent on public works without due re- ^tension., That was just what we did j away these millions, in gold and sil- si&ted on her giving Dr. Williams’ Pink

h- 46,- novivincp csnecLallv when to not do, for core was taken to indicate : ver coin, or in bnlffion? 2. If in coin, the .Pills a trial, and sent for a supply. Al-
*»• M, ' knowledce in this regard coin- *hat there was âppafontly^a» error. "The coins of what nation? Or, is it by though well nigh diriieartened Miss Me-

,;^lde ko«wledge m toe regard coin w<rfd jt3 ^ouM have drafts, bills of exchange, and the like? Gregor began the use of to Pink Pills
— rides with' the knowledge of a great many j assist-1 4. If by any, or all of these ways, how and soon found that toy were helping

others. The people would do well to ... , . v , . Ap, t I does it injure the country? 5. How does her, and joyfully continued using them
examine dosriy 6nto to prefect which a®ce asked, ..by ..cr. ex eg the sending «Way of gold or .silver from fur some time longer until she found her-
is laid bfeore the province by to govern- tke scheme by to prov^ieial government, the yo^.Q, differ from sending away the I self as well as she had" ever been in her

rpu banrowed money is all ex- but ** *** construction of to line will eame value in coal, or iron, or wheat, or life, She says she feels very thankful
. ' . __ „^rwvrtir,n r.f if- ivflvnnv come fairly within the meaning of the any other commodity? I think it will be that after two years of suffering, during
hausted, a toge proiwrti^ ol t g Dominion railway act, and deemed to be found tot the Chinese send away very which she had almost despaired of re-
been squandered. -Further obligations interest tore is so reason tittle gold- or silver from this, country, yet cOvery, she again finds herself enjoying
have been incurred, -which will immedi- ™ . ® p „ ’ . ^ , j.m >.,v ; I believe that gold and silver are the to blessing of perfect health,
atriy render necessary the -borrowing" of why A fhoaMjrot «^eave the y two ^mniodities the sending away of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pijls-have

money, and what tot means when ^3’200' Wel1’ c0“paf?, “f which will do to least harm to the derful efficacy in building up -the system
. , credit is “already at the i corrected smtenee wlth the Warid s ut- country, provided the country gets an when shattered by a depraved condition

cne prov . needs hp. told I iberamce of a few weeks ago: ‘IThe extern- equivalent for them in laibor or in goodti. of the blood or impaired nervous forces,
Ptram-mg point nobody eeos . • , . ,. M . entitled to the Would tore hyre been so much financial and there is no case of,, this kind they
to short, to mismanagement and mis- ; tobne would ^ entitiea ro t dMregg Sn ^ .<aUver staW, if toy will not cure if given a fair trial. Ask
conduct of the government have brought, 'Dommam. statutory grant of $3,2UU pe tave dîepoeed pf all their surplus tor this great blood builder and nerve
toe province into a very bad position, , mile and recognition at to hands of tae to Chinese for fair value in restorer, ahd positively refuse all imite-
«/wirdimir to the Vancouver organ’s own provincial government.” The World now ugefuj commodities? I think not. lions and substitutes said to be just as

8 T. a, tak_ a great foaay lies' says:: “We are snnprised that the Times in my next, I will, with your permis- good,” or “just the same.” Thèse sufo-
É. pan. of has adopted a policy of hostility to a sion, take up some more of the worthy stitutes are only offered by a few un

scheme -which is calculated to be of es- captain’s yams. scrupulous dealers because of the larger
. . Vancou- c- A GOLMAN. profit they give them. Dr. WOtiams’peci^ «dvantege^o atl f , 21* Pandora avenue. - >• -, Pink Pills may be had from dealers

ver.” Lest we Should be again accused -----".7 ------------- -* |foy„ mail post-paid on receipt of 50 cents
of trying “to make topitel Oat of a typ- jjldwly people remember their spring bit- a box dr ^.SO for six boxes, by âdd'réss- 
ographlcal error,” we shall atome tot rtate sbndder.’ The present g^B»- ihg to Coanpapy, AteBrdBkville,-1 Ont, or
Victoria -is Bare rn^eaet- instead of. Van- tion have much.te be thankful for, not the Schenectady, "N.T, ' - ' .i-,

Although Meeem. -oams and Stoddart couver;. We hasten, theôi,_to tetoris to • ^ thoroughly effective spring medi- The Garland left for thé Sound this 
as a rale rive the government unqualified jWorid tot we have -im suth hostibty a* j clne M Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It is a health- morning at 4 o’clock. She bad a nqm- 
support, they yesterday showed that they! it imputes; but we do most decidedly restorer and health-maintainer. per of passengers.

12 ‘ ! ■>

-—»= - =
grihg on. E. V. Bodwril for the oliin 

and A. !L. 'Belyea for the drieiLl-

Mr. Justice 'Walkem said that this was 
an action in which he would he pleased
1° *î;eJLfettleme“t a™ved at and which 
he hoped would take place. For thi 
purpose to hearing of arguments bv 
oemnsel was adjourmed until the 13th

toSreow. iMajktte “ aet dowa trial

Ebc HïïleeUiî tintes
Victoria, Friday, March 9, 1894

a stay 
in Sin-

(From Thursday’s Dally.) 
Yesterday Hon. Mr.,

eÜ
handed out his judgment on^the amS 
from the award made by the umpire in 
to arbitration between Edwin John of 
Saanich and to Victoria and Sidney 
railway company, argued before .him on 
tee 1st lost. The judgment cut» down 
to amount awarded from $1,500 to 
$1,200, tee company to pay to costs of 
the appeal/ • - • > Vi

VAxVCOÜVER.
Vancouver, March O.-Gendron's sho-l-

£.'‘Æ4“ *bSg KJrtE t
per story of the Carrière hotel, Richard 
street, was burned off; loss, $1,000 no 
insurance. ’ u

A Chinaman was sentenced to six 
months this morning for exposing hn 
person to iwojpen.

The coun^ffiriyiy passed the by-law 
last night for the permanent pavement 
on Granvilje and .Hastings streets.

City Engineer Tracey left this morning 
to explore the, source of the Capilano 
river, to see if he .can get power to run 
the city electric plant.

f
.

■ was a
to impose on any one -but a credulous 
dhUd." And now, when we have proved 
fco a demonstration that the expansion 
of -revenue has been concurrent with 
Mro, expenditure on, works of improvement 
and that the money expended on those 
improvements is greatly in excess of 
ithe money borrowed, our contemporary 

nothing to say except some silly al- 
Insnons to a paragraph in the Vancouver 
(World, a newspaper which it affects to 
hold in supreme contempt. When we 
remember the treatment which the World 
has received at the haàds of the organ 
of the opposition, we cannot bring our
selves to believe that it is in earnest 

’ when it quotes it as an authority on the 
subject.

Tp most of oar .readers it » unneces
sary to point out what falsehood and 
Stupidity onr neighbor here displays, 
but it may be worth while to dwell a 
little on the matter, just to show how 
far the government organ is capable 'of 
crooked dealing. As regards the first 
two sentences, we need only reproduce 
the Times’ remarks of Tuesday, to

'
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v Nanaimo.
Nanaimo, March 7.—At a test in New 

York with the Crawford mill, some King 
Solomon, Altoemi, ore, has resulted in a 
return of $85 to the tom

The scalper of a huge panther was the 
recipient of the $5 government bounty 
yesterday. A. <3. King, a trapper from 
Cranberry, was the applicant, -who bore 
his trophy .with: Mia.

T. Morgan and T. Comerford, hereto
fore carrying, on a tailoring business in 
this city, hare dissolved partnership. T. 
■Morgan continues to business.

Mine Host Paulsen of the Mount View 
hotel purposes fitting up grounds for 
trap and pigeon Shooting adjacent to his 
hotel.

F

mom-

which -the Colonist’s assertions are sup
posed to foe a reply. They are as fol
lows:

1

Once more we beg leave to advise our 
(amiable neighbor to use a little discre
tion when, it feels tempted to lie 4a the 
service of the government, 
ing it ventures on -the following “whop- 

! ; per-.” i'^y- - - -’ ' - -T : - .

Work Will be commenced at1

I This - inom-

“The members of the opposition, led 
by thé representative of *Néw Westmin
ster, have persisted in asserting that 
they have proved that the revenue of 
the province has been steadily declining 
for many years. In this they have been 
valiantly backed up .by their Victoria
organ.”
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The Oefecttve French Navy.

Toulon, March .8.—The commission of 
inquiry regaining, allegations as to the 
inefficiency of" thé French navy, has suc
ceeded in obtaining a great deal of evi
dence sustaining to" charges,

Tennyson on Spring.
We have the word pi, Alfred Tennyson for 

It that In the spring the young man’s fan
cies lightly tqrn to .thoughts of love. It is 
singular that the great laureate omitted to 
mention the fret that it is in the spring 
that a considerable portion of the human 
race turn to. taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Probably nothing but the difficulty of find
ing a good rhyme for that Invaluable reme
dy deterred him. Certain it Is that the old- 
time domestic remedies are generally dis
carded in fever of. the standard blood puri
fier, Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which has attain
ed the greatest popularity all over the coun
try as the favorite Spring Medicine. It 
purifies the bfrpd and gives nerve, mental, 
bodily and digestive strength. .
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America Photographed.
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a won-r: -more

PART 1,
Bring or send tf|is Cupon witfj 16c. 

Times office and Part I of “Amer- -b 
ica Photographed” will be handed to you.
If sent by mail 2 cents extra will be re- 

for postage.
vt. !.«nt out now and prenèbt before the end ut. -'•■~#A^s8atoxi8sm. ,•-.> r tine will be lest. X •- - .c . »
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eh owing.
gjmi mierepresentatious on
tbe Victoria organ, to counteract the in- 
dubithble facts set forth by its Vancou
ver brother in its moments of candor.
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.Favoring ti 
Project Pi

resolution

aT LASr -NIGHT’S P-

Was a 
Lack

VH, Ontbering
Owinff
yieute
Good apceaU®8-

to a 
yfuk» Bather

H There was a public 
I Delta railway propomti 

■ a crowd that fill.
■Chamber attended. Thi 

gramme arranged in adi 
iZ being «mply called, 
fate, so to speak, 
tion of the merits of 
anyone prepared with f 
oa the whole rather dn 
resolution favoring tee
through. The characte 
Ta Victoria public^ 
brought out, this time t 
Tg I eulogy of Amor 
Alex Wilsqu, gave -
erodings and a'frest t 
tame and spiritless gati 

At 8:10 o’clock Aid. I 
voted to tee cnair. t 
present movement to * 
„itU tee Mainland, efi 
tee visit of the Westmi 
He held that transporta 
bake of all commercial d 
try might have any nuri 
ages, but without rapid I 
munication and transpoj 
not succeed. He dvclaj 

! open for speeches.
T. Haughton was callej 

he had not expected to 
ing speech. However, ti 
world was invested in 1 
had as much interest in 
one. He therefore had 
tes matter. Victoria hi 

... out of her railway when 
. -continental line was bull 
-eA-tee evohrtion of Victo 
tion from the old 14 da 

; Galitornia to the daily 
Northern Pacific. He t 
the benefits of the E. 
From Chilliwack to Vi cl 
took nearly a week and 

. ster and return about t 
proposition before the ino 
mtt a man in Westmj 
the round trip ia 
old- stage : coach system 

■ ■ be Compared with the om 
, it? He told the story. 

phemson and the cow an 
stood in tee way of ti 
would meet the same fa 

. N. Co. had done grand 1 
Heved tee company was 
posing tee scheme. Le 
all objections would hi 
(Applause). He said he 

’ believed when tee Victor! 
Esquimalt and Nanaimo 

. aided teat they were t< 
r present termini, 
not hurt the Canada Wesj 
room for ten railways. I 
Western may come but I 
hand was worth two in I 
government should be pi 
believed if put in tne pi 

I -.’matter would receive fayd 
Catien. The opportunity ] 
i let slip tor in a short 1 
would adjourn for a yeaj 

Aid. Dwyer said he had 
.. sonable objection made I 
. and - was heartily in favd 
endorsement by the cod 
tied -by a good majority, 
by some that the ferry 

i It was but 31 miles frod 
j . and the present one was] 

forty. He believed bus! 
increased 50 per cent. 1 
vorable features to Victd 
the, Fraser valley. Tiled 

I interest proposition. Tn 
pay $9000 and the gov 
a year on the bonds of | 
Sidney railway, every yes 
poot business proposition 
fort should be made to 
There was another cons 
that was the fact that it 
ly make Victoria the te 
Great Northern. He tin 

, emment should grant ti 
and- pledged his support 

Alex Wilson said the ii 
new one and told the 1 
Saanich & New Westmin 

j said was au honest seht 
the. injunction of one Joi 
the .action pf the governmi 
terminal grounds on Lui 
giving the land to other 1 
Westminster, he marveled 
which had come over th 
the old days the De Cosm 
a failure. He referred t 
& Sidney railway as a se 
and told of its various cha 
ship.. He did not want 
sectional feeling, but Vit 
always been fairly dealt 
lievefi the gentlemen wh 
meeting should have be< 
Pared with facts. lber 
been ? some light thrown c 

[ & Sidney railway -Ml 
teere a company and w, 

j He closed by advising th 
vary careful about votir 
money in future.

j Joshua Holland ____
offered the -following res 

I “Whereas the building 
Ne*. Westminster & iEs 
alee -tine bridging of the ! 
by the construction pf botl
riose comaeotion with the
Fraser and New Westm 
weJl. as affording us an 
boo. with two or more c. 
is of the utmost importa 
and . the province in get 
he it. resolved that the 

be requested to li 
. to ensure the imm 

of the road, as .well 
^Pon tiie lines suggested- 

I from tbe 'Fraser va 
.-iSfthman Munn said

say a few words, 
been connected with 

Rnvi* ■^■h°llt two years ag 
®d tp introduce a by-lai 

Be had replied that«Syr1
*°aa had

The

one .

The

(Appl
came

■a loan gua 
to another ccn 

km „ stood for three o^e had agreed to 4 
J^ditious. The first w 
n_ ,alv was to be repealed 
DIovca** *hat no Chinese t 

Many prominent : 
""h to put the matter thro

.
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tl llMNLlHD CONNECTION. JÜfSLSf*£?
600 J°^d rotes to 200. He had under- wfee dispose of the same), and erect

E3r~iHH? s
“>»> »« M SX. 5 SEjS
j™*1 the Mamland connertion. The hibitions, or the establishment of a col-

r&sassrsart-t
■*{“ DelSeir Th® totioetofythhe ^ari^gaon ü^é“e°of iSSf***0"

had been" taken at'toe sUg^s^ T'tte
premier, who pronounced the scheme the M*** m ^ of toe Ppom9twn of the
best he had ever 'seen. The value iOfi ■ ot%î?u‘-oi __ , , . . , ,
the connection was evident to aH. He « 7 1”itI?dœ:ed
believed the guarantee was one of inter- * b! thÿ^radieatfon of and to pre- 
est and the arrangements were ft» the ™ noxlous
government to settle. What Victoria ■ael,<?a°adla,n B0W
wanted was the connection. (Applause ) f 0^ bxtrdock oxeye daisy

Mr. Haughton seconded the motion, Ü W'i
and said Victoria must not stand three or bpckwheat, wild mustard, and wild oats, 
four years for Amor de Cosmos, Alex The Ineutenant-Govemor mcouncri may 
.Wilson pr anyone else. Amor de Cos- P™*™? «>y other weed, wild grain or 
mos had not a particle of interest in Vic- Plant/ be a “noxious weed. The 
toria, where his pocket was hot concern- u?ual means k adopted to make owners

of land eradicate noxious weeds, when 
notified to do so and the government will 
see that none thrive on its lands. A clause 
provides for a fine of $100 for the im
portation or-sale of seed in which there 
is noxious weed, or the distribution of 
noxious weeds by means of farm mach
inery. ••;•

*• - i *
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Favoring the Delta Railway
Project Passed

NIGHT’S PUBLIC MEETING

Resolution menca v
i

mJLT LAsr

Was » Large One» Sot 
Lack of Any Arrange- 

Rather Dull—Couple of

1Ue Catherine
Owiuf
jjieuts
ouud Speeches.

:to a
Was

Photographed
or a

f

public meeting on the 
proposition last night, 
that filled the council 

There was no pro

’llwas a 
railway 
crowd

There
J)elta

V ,mher attended.
ch arranged in advance; the meet- 

siniply called and left to its 
There was no exposi- 

£ t™ merits of tire proposal by 

prepared with facts, and it was 
Whole rather duU. However, a 

. favoring the scheme was put
resolution ,^e Characteristic digressions Alex. Wilson arose to defend Amor de 
throng ■ public meeting, was Cosmos. He said if Mr. Haughton had
of :l i nut this time the Chief one be- done one-hundredth part for British Co
te011^ > of Amor de Cosmos by lumbia what Mr. De Cosmos had, he
iuS *wii«ou’ gave diversity t,o the pro- would not speak as he did.

and a zest to ah otherwise A yoke-Rate!
• »„d‘ spiritless gathering. Mr, .Wilson said ‘-yon can say ‘tats-

taIUe tvto o’clock Aid. Harry Munn was and hiss’ like snakes but I must defend 
At chair. He reviewed the an absent man, unjustly attacked.

Totod t0 t to secure connection The resolution was read again and
present^ Mainland, commencing with Postmaster Shakespeare asked what the

■ vita tiw - Westminster delegation, lines of the New Westminster memorial
the visit transnortation was at the referred to were. The chair could not
H° h , emmerdai success. A conn- -give them. Neither could Mr. Holland, 
t>a5U 0.* a . e any number of advant- who believed Mayor Hoy of New West- 
to' m'=n .ei+hout rapid and cheap com- minster, whom he believed was present, 
ageS; “ÎL, -md transportation it could could state what they were, 
niuuicati declared the meeting The chair suggested that the motion be
not sneSches put, byt there were cries of "we do not

rr uLl„n was called for. He said know what it is.”
i T; m not expected to make the open- W. Marchant said he felt like Mr.
he bud n j an he had in tiie Shakespeare. It was like voting for a

invested m Victoria, and he cat in e bag. The people did not quite 
v d rnneh interest in the city as any- understand the V. & S. matter when 

therefore had an opinion on they voted on it. It was a case of sub- 
®ae- TT victoria had been cheated lime faith. Everybody wanted the con-

uhl "railway when the great trans- nection; it was a good thing, but they 
5,-out ot ne < built. He review- wanted to know what they were doing,
k-c^tmenu • o^ ^ victoria-s transporta- ■ The proposition of toe government giv- 
rftbLL the old 14 days’ service with ing an open grant was not always a good 

n°rfnmin to the daily service of the one. v.The Victoria & Sidney railway 
: V H Irn Pacific He then pointed ont, and .the Delta scheme was a good one. 

rte benefits of the E. & N- railway. He believed the C. P.-N. Co.’s claim that 
vim nhilliwack to Victoria and return it was unfair to bonus a company which 
From C Westmin- was to become a rival of a company start-
X ^return about three days. The ed with private capital was aver y fair 
st a.tinn llPfore the meeting would per- one. The same rule admitted of general 
PmTa man ,n Westminster to make application. That was simply toe argu 
tte round trip is one day. Was the ment,-jsobably not has views He qnes- 
Ild Ità™ coach system of England to tinned the good of large grants of money 
h compared with the one that displaced or land to^pri vate companies If tins 
L He to'd the story of George Ste- were e, good thing for the whole of the 
rfienson and the cow and said all who province, why not have the province 
L.n.1 in the way of the present idea build It itself. That was merely a sug- 
_.ou]d meet the same fate. The C. P. gestion to be discussed. If it were good 
N rr ha([ done grand work but he be- why not take the name of the province 
fieved the company was unwise in op- off the back of it and put it on the face, 
msine the scheme. Let it come and In considering the matter it should be re
in objections would be swept away, roemfoered that the private individuals 
Itimlause) He said he hoped no one were hot -in these railway corporations 
believed when the Victoria & Sidney and for the® healths. Why not go in for 
Esquimau and Nanaimo railways were -governmental railways. They were great 
aided that they were to end at their successes in many places. Believed the 
Bresent termini. The proposition could government should bring forward a 

"not hurt the Canada Western; there was aehemerfitd have the railway as all its 
room for ten railways. The Canada owgtmom '
We-tern mav come but a bird in the On motion of Mr. Marchant, the words 
hand was worth two in the bn*. The “on the lines laid down” were struck ont,

‘ government should be pressed and he .the resolution was carried and the meet- 
r believed if put in toe proper-way the iag-tadjoumed.
limiter would receive favorable cO»*»*-- /«=';----------- i----------

The opportunity titimldh’Al#; «e1CONNECTION, 
short time the hdus? ----------- LJ

À Delegation Krona Blaine—An Import
ant Railway Link.

àfeasrs. J. M. Wrestling, of Seattle, 

and SB. -T. Spencer, of Blaine, arrived
in the dty this manning on-a mission of | fee ted by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
importance. The citinens of Blame have j Pills, many of the suffer»» being re- 
organized a company, called the Blaine ftored to healto and strengtoafter med- 
i V7 ical specialists bad said there was no^ |ki#fc€Kn.radway eomp^y^ coDstxuct ^fnk Pill8 rank among the most
and pperate a railway f D?Pan|“ remarkable discoveries in the annals of

«- — »•”!*»»“»*“«
, «Soriafnotmrxr finflji- mg from *l vitiated condition of the 

dal arrangements are already completed, blood, or a shatexed state of the nerves, 
and k iÿ expected that the Kne will be win* th^e pills w.ll not curm Sold by 
finished-durigLg the coming summer. Our at 50 ceats °r “.x
city w jntenesbed in this new project in box” $Lf,®nt I?^îr?î]d- by-?d'
toe same way that it is interested m the bearng lbB »r. Williams Medicine Go., 
UeltA iraEtway, namely, that it will give Brockville, On*., or Schenectady, îs. Y. 
oar citizens, via Sidney and a fast steam- Beware of imitations.
«hip -line, -quick communication with all . e-- .
the railway systems of toe neighboring HUD DARD BRANCHES OUT.

He thought the gov- state of Washington. The city of Blaine —
ernment should grant the aid desned ^ pn^j twelve miles distant from toe Contract Entered into to Establish an 
and pledged his support. - (Applause.) progœed terminus at Point Roberts of ” Atlantic tine. -u'

Alex Wilson said the idea wis not a the Delta railway, end in the event of Ottawa Mar* 5»—The government
new one and told the history of the latter project being carried to com- ’ . '__. . » , .

î &anieh & New Westminster, which lie pjdtion one.ferry would make the con- Aa* entered into a contract, subject 
i- said was an honest scheme, reviewing oection jvitE- both railways, thus giving toe sanction of parliament, with James 
' the injunction of one J*n Irving and to Victoria another- route to toe eist. Huddart .for the conveyance -if mads,
■ the action of the government in refusing The scheme is emi-nsmtiy practical and --etc., by a swift steamship service between

terminal grounds on Lain Island and ^ interest . of t-M» city. Messrs. England and Canada. The period is for 
giving the land to other parties, in New -Wrestling and Spencer hAve met a nan- ton years,-, with toe option of '•e-newal at 
Westminster, he marveled at the *ange heir of our leading citizens, and have ev- the expiration of that time. Mr. Hud- 
which had come over the people. In erywhérè met with encouragement. The dart is leaving for England to form a 
the old days the De Cosmos scheme was Sidney-Dejta people view the project fa- company with sufficient capital to provide 
a failure. He referred to the Victoria vorabty, seeing in it a feeder to the rail- for the building of four first-class steem- 
& Sidney railway as a serpentine route, -wtny they propose to build. Our Amen- ships capable of steam mg twenty knots 
and told of its various changes in owner- ym friends are not asking Victoria for an hour at sea. These steamships are
ship. He did not want to stir up any anytijhto more than their support to the to be fitted with the latest refrigerating
sectional feeling, but Victoria had not SidneyJDelta project and a combined fee- appliances for the carriage of chilled beef 
elvays been fairly dealt with. He be- jy service -between the termini- of the two and other meeds, poultry, fruits, e*c. The 
lieved the gentlemen who called the lines and Vancouver Island; The visit- amount of the annual subsidy. will be 
meeting should have been bettor pr«- ons arrived too late to be present at tote. JJ750,000. It is Mr. Huddart's intention 
Pared with facts. There should have public meeting held last night, and rre to unite the present Australian steam- 
been some light thrown on the Victoria only able to remain a day in- the city, ship service with the proposed new At-
& Sidney railway company. Was They propose, however, to keep the qnes- lamtic service, in order to give further
there a company and wao wore they? tion to the front, and probably in tiie acommodation, on the Pacific route. Up- 
He closed by advising the people b» be near future mil -be heard from again on on Mr. Huddart’s_ arrival in England 
very careful about voting, it way any this important matter. next week he will immediately place an
money in future. (Applause.)_order for a third steamship for the Alfi-

Joshua Holland came forward and npf-. pwrOFRAfiK DAIRYING trahan service. It is proposed to organ- offered the following resolution: T° ill fee a thorongih service from England to
“Whereas the building of the Delta, Import«nt Bill. Introduce by Hon. Mr. Auetrafiavia Canada by a combination

New. Westminster & Eastern rall^gay,, v. - Corner Teitentir, “ of ton kwfe - stçaan*q> servicM and toe
also tine brnWn» of the Prastw' so that' * y.% . . • . , », m,„ Canadian Pacific railway. The govem-
by the coni Ston of toth w^ay hàVe by ^oa: ment have every confidence in Mr. Hud-
*se cZectioa wito toe vllle^ to! net_ f?r *e encouragement of dairyng ^ he having proved his ability by the 
Fraser and New Westminster -sitr as Provides that the government may gra pronqrt manner in which be organized the 
w* LXS Jan™a!t«^W^ a <**«** ot fecorpo^tipn to any number service, and will give all rea-
tion with two » more e^ter^ raXa^ of ^rsone, not less than twenty-frve, and ea6$Btanee t0 the proposed , new
is of the utmost immortamoe to Victorte others who may become subscribers to campa.ny. The Canadian termini will 
and tie plo^eTgS therofSe the association thereby created, a; body ^ Quebec inneummer. and Halifax in 
be it resolved that toe provincial gov- corporate to be called Dairymans As- winter. The English termianl port is not 
ernment be requested^lend every passl- »ociatioti.pfftoe Province of British-Col- aJbecftntely determined, but will be settled 
bk aid to ensure the imn^atelkLsbmc- umbia.’,’ jitters patent shall not )^ue after examination as to where the most 
tion of the road as .well ns tim bridge, until the twenty-fiive petitioners have de- traffic can be secured. It IS expected that 
upon the lines s’ueeeeted bv the ddega- posited with the minister of finance and the British government and the Australi
an from the Fraser valley " agriculture a declaration, in which each «u colonies wWaubsidiee toe new Lue.
firman Munn said he ' felt called agree to oontribute yearly towards ton, This new Imptiaal route will be the 

Wkuto say a few words, as his name association a sum of not less than two!.swiftest route Australian and New 
bad been connected with the proposi- dollars. „ Zealand. The roads will be carried, ab-
ti«n. About two years ago he h»d been The >81 provides for the admittance of solutely through Briti* territory, 
aaked to introduce a by-law in the conn- members, election of officers, etc.
^ He had replied that toe city had It will be within the power of the as- 
"fea<ly passed a loan guaranteeing $20,- sodation to hold its annual or special 
W a year to another company.. That general meetings, exhibitions for thedis- 
oan had stood for tiiree years without play of dairying products for which 

a«'on. He had agreed to act on a.couple, prizes, diplomas, or other awards ot 
conditions. The first was that the dd merit may be pven; to pur*ase sn*

Watv was to be repealed, and the secs articles or knplemente of dairying as may
vyas that no Chinese were to be em- be deemed advisable for the purpose of . . » . „ ___

Many prominent men had urged experimenting and for toe educationi nf ^tStePthe rods open Write
put the matter through, and some toe public to thff art and science of prac; ÿ#® HdreSs carefuiu

S -Him^grâiiuii^
.ins beiug .

so to speak. 1fate,
tion
anyone
on the med. FROM ALASKA TO ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.-
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A MIRACLE IN OREGON.
M

’A Former Brockville Mon Suddenly 
Stricken With Paralysis— Doctors 
Pronounced His Case Hopeless—Help 
Comes From His Old Home—He Is 
Again Enjoying Good Health. YOU CAN SEE IT ALL 

FOR 10 GENTS A 
| PORTFOLIO.

Mr. W. <H. Henderson, now living in 
Holly, Oregon, was until a few years 
ago, a life long resident of Brockville, 
Ont. Mr. Henderson graphically descri
bes a terrible experience, through which 
he has passed. He says:—“In the sum
mer of 1889 I feJt far from well, my 
knees, elbows and shoulders ached badly. 
One day, after reaching home, I felt my 
knees getting weak. I went into the 
house and fell on the floor. That night 
I had another stroke of paralysis. The 
torture that I went through is too hor
rible to describe. Dr. Henry was sent 
for, and put plasters on- my neck, and 
down my back and down the side of my 
right leg, and on the bottom of iny feet, 
I was soon covered with sores from head 
to foot. I had to be lifted Up in bed and 
it took two or three men to do it. My 
wife had. , to . move my Tegs when they 
wore moved. Weeks and months went 
by, and I. lay in bed helpless. When ray 
bed was *anged another bed had to be 
brought alongside hpd I slid across on 
td it. They used a galvanic -battery, but 
it gave me no relief." In reading my 
Brockville paper I saw the miracles that 
a medicine called Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills were performing, but) that itself 
would not have induced me to try them, 
had I not seen the naime of Mr. G. T. 
FuMord, of Brockville, Ont, connected 
with them. That gave me hope/ I had 
known him from a little boy, and I knew 
that money would not induce him to 
deceive Ms fellow man. I Wrote Mr. 
Fulford to send me. some Pink Pills, and 
before I had used the first lot I noticed 
an hnprovementi I sent for more, and 
in a little time I was on my crotches and 
walking around the bouse. I. sent for 
another lot and they did the business. 
The pains left my head, and it is now as 
clear as a bell. The sqree healed up. I 
can get around now without any assis
tance, and am1 heavier than I ever was in 
my life. There are a hundred people 
about here who will testify to my cure.

Mr. Henderson’s case is certainly a re
markable one, but not more so than hun
dreds of other cures that have been ef-
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Canadians virftg/ully realise the beauty and grandeur ol the sceneiy of this continent The magnifi
cent work, “America Photographed,’ which we have secured exclusively for Times’ readers, portrays 
by photograpWc engravings and vivid description the magnificent scenery and the wonderful works 
of man. Thô’êë vj

v;
■^ Who .Stop'ito Thifihgpp

WiH readily stje the scope for artistic effect and the splendid educational advantages of such a woric. 
“America Photographed” covers this great field with" splendid photographs and interesting descrip
tions as no ot&er yyxk has ever done. The views are the perfection of the photographer’s camera 
and the engn^er’s skill; they embrace everything of importance, that is interesting, scenic and his
toric in Canadti^. Alaska, the United States and Mexico. It seems
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would adjourn for a year. - (Apphiuse.i 
Aid. Dwyer said he had heard no

.sonable objection made to- the s*eme 

.and was heartily in favor of it. The 
endorsement by the council was car
ried by a good majority. I It was urged 
by some that the ferry was too long. 
It was but 31 miles from land to land, 
and the present one was-a mu* longer 
ferry.
increased 50 per cent, 
vorable features to Victoria as well as 
the Fraser valley. Then there was the 
interest proposition. The city had to 
pay $9000 and the government $6000 

the bonds of the Victoria & 
It was a

rea-
8 f nM

DT:y.a^' 
.DOC« I mm MThat in America.Umh8 - 
■yah

—. I'-.tsR ■He believed bnmness wonix,
There were fa-

The Creator Hàk planned everything on a mighty scale. The Selkirk mountains in British Columbia 
make the Alps appear insignificant by comparison. The Mississippi and its tributaries make the 
longest river in the world; the Grand Canyon of the Colorado is the most appalling chasm of the 
earth, and the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky the largest and strangest cavern. Nature here planned 
everything on S scale that I i1 m;-s4 *i'ia year on

Sidney railway every year, 
poor business proposition add every. ef
fort should be made to do something. 
There was another consideration, and 
that was the fact that it would Virtual
ly make Victoria the terminus of the 
Great Northern.

4 jp " : ;

j fIs the Grandest- , r :

and most magnificent. Popocatepetl is 17,540 feet high, while the altitude of Mount Blanc is only 
15,786. The height of Mount St Çlias is 19,000 feet, and the Matterhorn, Italy, reaches less than 
15,000 feet sky ward. Every extreme of tropic and frigid is reached. In the natural

-..rr

n aI illitScenery and The m mi \
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rnrnmm pipppHH
■ Work of art alike is afforded a ridb ffeld^for the traveller and the student. To those who follow 

closely the pages of “America Photographed,” as issued by the Times, will Jbe imparted a fund of > 
information in the geography, topography, history and resources of North America -that can be 
acquired from no other single work. It will touch alike city, stream, mountain and forest. The 
almost7 unnumbered grandeurs of nature and

1! inill
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b i|. s-m f ailMost Interesting Works of Man . ;
- i

■x ;ii 1..
Will be pictured by photography and talked about by some of the best writers known. As an educator 
it will be invaluable alike to young and old, yet when its pages bring to view the magnificent engrav
ings. triumphs of the photographer’s art and the engraver’s genius, the acquisition of knowledge will 
be rendered a pleasure rather than a task.
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* îYou Can See It All
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If -gou are a reader of the Times, at a cost Which is really nothing, compared with the artistic merit 
and educational value of “America Photographed.” It will consist of twenty series, each series con
taining sixteen -photographs, 11x13 inches. The cost of the entire series is less than the value of one 
of these photographs. You can get it all . m

For Only io Cents a Week. I
la11Clip une coupon from the Times (printed ort 12th page), of any day this week and bring or send 

them to the Times office, accompanied by 10 cents'(12 cents if sent by mail), and you will be given 
series No. 1 of “America Photographed.”

:V m !I, tef;
1

^tart with the Opening Number !
W

i!It will be. worth a hundred times its cost, and it can be obtained in n»And secure the -whole'series 
other way than "through the Times. .. ,-v .

No. 1-contains thé following photographs 11x13, with descriptions: Sultan Mountain, Baker’s 
Pass, Col.; The Panteon at Guanajuata, Mex..; Devil’s Lake, Wis.; Mississippi River near Clinton, 
la; Williams Canyon, Col.; Mineral Palace at Pueblo; The-Castle at Chapultepec, Mex.; The Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado, ■ double page photograph; Bird’s Eye View of Guanajunta, Mex.; Winter 
Foliage on Luna Tslàt.*d, Niagara River; Cheyerme CanyoA> Cdl.-; - American Fall, Niagara; Cathedral 
of Cjfihuahua, Mex ; Pikè’s Pçak from the Garden of the.Gods; A Navajoe Indian.

Remember—io cents at office; 12 cents by mail.
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How to Get * “Sonllgnt" Picture. I m

•end 85 “Sunlight” eoep wraopera (wrap-ts«îr& as sa æ’.‘s:.rï
ta- I^rer Brothers, limited. 43 Seott street, 
Toronto, Ont., And you wOl receive by
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K an. E. V. Bod well for toe Diain. A. IL. Belym for the dS-

Mtke -conolueion of the hearing of the

totion in which, he would be ntoased 
be a settlement arrived at and which 
hoped would take place. For that 
k»se the hearing of arguments 
eel was adjouraied until the by

13th
ring r. «Mallette is set down for trill 
h>rrow.

(From Thursday’s DaHy.)
Istemlay Hon, Mr., Justice Drake 
led out his judgment on the appeal 
f award made by the umpire in 
[arbitration between Edwin John of 
pich and the Victoria and Sidney 
fay company, argued before him on 
Qst lost. The judgment cute down 
[amount awarded from $1,500 to 
DO, the company to pay the" costs of 
[appeal.

1
>

VA.VCOtVER.
ocouver, Mar* G.—Gendron’s shod- 
ictory_ was burned this morning; the 
s $1,500, partially insured. The’ un- 
tory of the Carrière hotel, Richard 
t, was burned off; loss, $1,000 no 
ance. ' *
Chinaman was sentenced to six 
hs this motming for exposing his 
» to -women.
F . c ou noil finally passed the, by-law 
night for the permanent pavement 
[ranville and Hastings streets, 
hr Engineer Tracey left this morning 
Rtlore the source of the Capilano 
l to see if he can get power to 
pty electric plant.

run

Nanaimo.
naimo, Mar* 7.—At a test in New 
with the Oawford mill, some King 

nou, Aliberni, ore, has resulted in a 
■n of $85 to the tom 
e scalper of a huge panther was the 
ient of the $5 government bounty 
inlay. A. C. King, a trapper from 
ibenry, was the applicant, who bore 
irophy .with: him.
Morgan and T. Comerford, hereto- 
carrying on a tailoring business in 

Icity, have dissolved partnership. T. 
can continues the 'business, 
ne Host Paulson of the Mount View 

purposes fitting up grounds for 
and pigeon shooting adjacent to his 

Work -will be commenced at

pt Bendroit has been promised his 
be, which he forfeited by the strand- 
k the ship Occidental. . -
le revised list of ‘Nanaimo names se
tt to play in the Rugby football 
[hes at the Midwinter fair are as 
pvs: Webster, Edmonds, Jos. Neea, 
lister, M. (Duffy and Jas. Neen.
L Gudin, of the Domimon marine 
fisheries department, accompanied by 
[Kelly, architect, of this city, who 
specter of the -work, paid a visit to 
log alarm -whS* is being erected on 
knee island, yesterday, going out in 
Iteamor Esperanza. They are well 
Bed with the work done and the sst- 
lory progress made. There is about 
bches of water in the fresh , water 
I and if ttheowfeather is at all rainy 
I expect enough’ to supply the boiler 
Ig the summer!; The alarm, it is ex
it will be ready for sendee- by the 
pf this week. - - .
p main .features; ^ind salient points 
le. platform formulated ,»t the .Re- 
I club last mght il) «pnjusetion with 
Bi'Aefs’' are as follows: "
le admission of women over the age of 
» the fran*ise.
Iramment acquisition of the E. & 
1:1 way. .(-.ï^elfi
I preclude J01 Japanese and Chinese 
I municipal and- government coa-

I make it compulsory for miners to 
I preliminary examinations as to the 
fers and 'wOrbëng- of mines.
Istrict ettfothement of the law for 
lay closing:
I malke it penal for supplying liquor
|y person under 16.
fc abolition of all mortgage taxes,
|‘ refusing- of ali -bonuses to railways 
eoiporations;- --1 n j ,
I repeal the" $200 qualification of a 
■date.
fc full proceedings of the meeting 
lie published in a day or two.
I candidate -for the platform was

X .
The defective French Navy# 
lion, March 8.—The commission of 
■y regarding allegations as to toe 
Sency of the French navy, has sno- 
3 in obtaining a great deal of evl-. 

- sustaining the ; charges. '

Tennyeon on Spring. - , 
have the word of Alfred Tennyson for 
t In the spring the young man’s tan- 
ghtly turn to thoughts of love. It Is 
br that the great laureate omitted to 
pn the fact ti}*t it Is In the spring 
a considerable portion of the human 
turn to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
ply notMng but the difficulty of flnd- 
[good rhyme for that Invaluable reme- 
[erred him. Certain It Is that the old- • 
Domestic remedies are generally dis- 
k in favor of the standard blood puri- 
lood’s Sarsaparilla, which has attaln- 
1 greatest popularity all over the coun- 
l the favorite Spring Medicine., It 
b the blood and gives nerve,, mental» 
P and digestive strength. -
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Mid: ’iMy God, you «hall pay for this!” 
We walked down the street, and I am not 
sure whether I led him into the office or 
not. I am positive Johnson said nothing 
before we entered the office. He was 
quietly talking to a couple of customers.

The cross-examination of Mr. Wolley 
•by Mr. Cassidy wee as fine a bout as 
ever took place between witness and 
lawyer, except, possibly, that between 
•Mr. Johnson and Mr. Cassidy.
Wolley said he expected Mr, Snowden to 
behave like a shepp. He certainly did not 
expect to see him him fight. Ï am not 
a professional pugilist; I am not a ptigil-

=
-

Tolmie, Orlando Warner, James Wilson, 
T. C. Blackett.

AM. Harris moved, seconded by Aid. 
Baker, that leave be granted to introduce 
a by-law to grant $35,000 to extinguish 
the debt of Jubilee Hospital.

Aid. Wilson moved that leave be not 
granted. He thought that the matter 
had been sprung on the council very sud,-, 
denly. He thought that the practice of 
impecunious institutions applying for city 
aid was becoming very oomrâbn. He 
pointed out that the citizens took little 
Interest in voting away the dty’s borrow
ing power. He characterized the action 
of any institution in placing the respon
sibility for d*t upon the city as coward-

THE GREAT INTERIOR.THE CITY’S PARLIAMENT.
a hoof, and the feed 
ing out well.

The Vernon police commissioners 
notified the hotel -keepers that the kw 
relating to supplying liquor to intoxicated 
persons will be strictly enforced.

J. B, Williams, mate of the ss. Aber 
deen, returned from the coast last week 
AAlnle m Victoria he passed the examu,' 
abou for a captain’s certificate 

The hockey match which took place on 
Long lake last Thursday between 
non and Enderby resulted in

Capt. Clive Philllpe-Wolley, an’.hor, Casaidy-d mean an amateur pugilist. ^W. ^Pbm^taSd^St ’
. athlete and gentleman, was this mem mg Wolley—Why don’tyon may so, then. Du^ng the first Mit of the week the a le*ter fp°“ J- R- Anderson of Tbi-'od

iÆr^Tasrt & re ss r? foïtlTee rSr * t 4rtTd*

pose the matter as the bv-law Was not months and to pay $2 costs for slapping yeaT6 Yes, Œ am proud of being m the Selkirks. J?* ™ that there -could be no doubt
before the’ council. the face °f CaptainNorthing f. Sr.ow- an EngUehman and of being able to take ^>e funeral of the late Miss Hardie °f.,8tliffed animals

Aid Harris and Aid Baker said this den> capitalist and French consul- Ihe cale of mygeM. At the request of some t?°,k oa Sunday morning at 9:30 Ç™rbited at the World s Fair at Chic-
was simply to ask leave to introduce the heari°£ before Magistrate Macrae orew gentiemen j sparred wiA Jim Hail, o clock, to the new burying ground. The f®° wa® *® on exhibition, but that 
bv-law™P4y a crowd that filled the court room. Rob- Many representative citizens were pres- Rey- Archdeacon McKay officiated at the h! c°Md not explain the mismanage™

Aid. Wilson said he would accent the .CaaBid^ appeared as prOsKiitor, while ent; it waa a private dub. I have kfave. On Sunday evening Rev. Mr. ®V™. be,n* 60 P]a<*d> and that no
chair’s ruling but desired to explain him ^a,Jor defended Captain W o-iey. sparred in many boxing contests. I Eob“1 die coarse of Ms sermon paid a Pr5j“iulm wae awarded. Mr. Pound’s ex
seif a IMe fi Tbe legal battle was a hot one, unfor- knew Œ could do what I pleased with touching tribute to the memory of the were scattered throughout the B.
«oa bi « n2eî' of Anatoly leading into an -old trmble, m .Snowden, but did not think of that. I late Miss Hardie, referring to her many <L department for decorative purports,
to theoroDoeitton whreh w4lkih E’ M- JoilMon w8B concern a1, and shnply boxed his ears for lying. Had be sterling qualities and her unceasing on- and aot m Tone exhibit as they should

tZTrT’t,7T' there were some very warm passages be- as big as a house or John Sullivan ergy in ministering to those under her ^7® been. Local parties who visited ihe
ta^d for a w^k ÏZ tweec witnessœ. I would have done so. He is not so care. These remarks are echoed by all [a!T had ™ «^a that an exhibit
loonnii a ? N- p- Snowden was the first witness mnch; emaUer than I. I believe our who knew her and though she had been b^ng made by Mr. Pound.
Thoro hnd u called. He testified as follows: On Fn- flights are about the same. I never a short time in our district her influence . J- Merritt’ of Cherry Creek, was in
There had been daims that the hospital day, the 2nd, he was not on speaking atruck a men. in anger before. had gone beyond the town where she town on Monday. During the winter Mr
tii^t^tohlr^ak* to™3 with the defendant, and had not To the magistrate Mr. Wolley said on- Uved, and many here could endorse the Merritt ^ been engaged in making im-

«1 tiiat point carefuUy gone into, and be- been for several months, toe result of jy a few seconds elapsed between the words by Mr. Rose. provements on his ranch. As soon vs
hved a committee ajffidd be named. Of two actjopa in tne supreme court About time he left Johnson "and the assault. 8tar, earing opens up, inowever, work will be

”0°,n r^Lday \ E- M. Johnson knew both the gentle- A fair idea of thf toe wealth of the f66™6*1 by the placer company in which
be said m favor of the hospital but they ‘Sou* ofltee, and saw Mr. Wdley on the ,p<-membered Friday last. Snow- Consolation Mine in. the Big Bend, can 116 “ *nterested in continuing Ae tunnel,

a duty ta and .should ex- other side of toe street. M. ^ den came by, and opening the door Icok- be had from Ae returns from the work- ?°w 1,500 feet in len8th, some 500 or 600
er<?f? ^t_freate^ , . ^a6 going litio hTS'Oifiee, ,\ni p' . ed in and said: “You had better look out ing force of thirty men which is easily feet furtiler, when bed-rock is expected

Aid. Styles eaid a fuil^statement had him. I ta.t for Wolley, Johnson; he is going to sue possible on the wide pay streak, would t0 ,be ^aAed above the canyon. They
been promised by Ae directors of the hos- 3™ ” He said, “He is going to,” I am pay a dividend of fiv^per cent ne- have ^eat hopes of making a rich strike
pital. There wag no harm m granting WoHey on Brou^ton s±*eet “ * if sure of that. I fired up right away, monA on a capital of $200 000- that^ as 60011 M the objective point of Aeir
the leave; Aey could take Aeir time -VP. Burgess’ shop. He ask^ed me if ^ got awfully 6avage. He stated a if Ae mtelZto* Wrich «woA is reached.
alx)nt tiie final action. I had told JohneoQ I w^8• fact. I inferred that Œ, too, was being been dorm? this winter Mr. Wilde, late of Wilde & Harris

Aid. Humphreys said he was not op- him. I said that if he had auytmt* charged with fraud. Snowden had hardly j m Kellie M P P has sold out bis who purchased the “Bright’* ranch on
posed to, aiding Ae hospital, but had gy to me he could call -m my lawyer. gonv when WoMey came along. I step- in^ to the townMte oTr^rdoZ ^ Salmon river, will leave earir to the
heard the management was not the best. He then «truck me on the mde of the ^ out and told him. what Snowden had Ae N E Arm at a nrreat sacrtftotf ’ °” spring for Ae partially explored region
He would second a motion to name a face saymg, “WeH take that! or words saM , 6aid -Hwre Snowden; you Wo* on 2 Î t , of the Nechaco and tributonr -mltovf to
committee to fully investigate Ae hos- to Aat effect This was on Bro,vght<m had ^ go’and ask tom.„ j did ^ ® & ArrT.Lake Ac far mAh Hto obT^Tll be to ‘
pital and the proposition before the conn- street, about twenty-five yards from G gee Mr. WoHey strike Mr. ‘Snowd'en. I nf th^g/Wn «nAw iD j?iore during the summer and to mit in

s-,»*vewris&zsrzs:ruxs »«
am. a-rti. «h i**.» . «. siïSi.,sr$a fiiïJâz &iz3L*siX2?.%*&r «2** »2«2sst."ass:speaker were out of order. It was not stepped aronrd in and s^wdS Green Slide are progr^ing rapfdly and thelf°f’ he étends- driving in a band of

vP^n^trAdnce hvta ***** of me‘ and ^ t0 John8Vto- "l^ave ^1 doJt kno^’^and^hej ^ ie eaid will be ready fof Ae raUs as ?ftle and ^^Aera permanently. Mr.
aakl,D1g *?T ieave to introduce Ae by a ■ fooxed this man’s ears,” or words to that „m’ it js , t „ w0îiev sajd. tv,en v ’ soon as any other portion south of it. Hams is expected back shortly from Eng-

Ald. Dwyer said Aere was no hann m eff t- Z stepped into Jonuson’s office to ,h^ Lted^ Ke WoC thi iS Revetotoke Lumber Co7 is getAvg out ’and to take possession of Ae Bright
granting Ae leave. He, however, favor- he£ M was ^ said. They were ^nstn l have brcrn^t Ah ^an to 30,000 additional ties, and grading con- raach- „
ed Ae greatwt care and believed the ^y, talking in. a loud- tone, and I left teil j have ears m nub- traets have been let to Messrs. Haney, , A Toad 0866 of mnch interest to the set-
hwital should not be run by any one, offi6e. j regard Mr. Wolley as the ^ for VtoAi?I ite ^mt ^ 8am£ O’Leary and. Welsh, wiA orders to puA tler8JYb? h?ve within tbe Past year pre- 
two or Aree men. John L. Sullivan, of Ae amateur world. den left sayirlg « j w81 mak ffer on Ae work wiA all speed. The road, empted ,and on benches to the east

It was decided^ to grant leave, and up- j. him boxing with a prize tighter for this’» j afrajd t:hey ^ goinI it is stated, will be in running order of the R- 'Mission property in the MLs- 
on motion of Aid. Wilson seconded by named Jim Hall ever V>n Volkcnburgh’s t fight ^ my offloe and y lock from Revelstoke to Ae head X Arrow 810n vailey will -be heard and decided at
Aid. JHumphreys, an investigation com- butcher shop. Had it been -me I Zc7 Lake bv Ae first week in June the next county court, in the Aape of
mittee was deeded upon. The chair .Crass-examined by Mr. Irving,Ae »a’d Wolley ^toldMr1 w£ an the mom- The train service is very irregular on an appeal agaihat Ae decisions of the

vx^lT^ltoto^tr^e11 heAad known Mr Wolley. for some time ^ of the W Mt had- account of numerous snowslides in Ae local magistrates. One of the settlers
Styles, Aid. Hams declining to serve. and the match w-iA Jtta Had took place been in ten days before twins to get mountains, more especially near Clan- was twice fined- for trespass at Ae in-Ald. Ledingham moved, seconded by two or Aree years ago. They were wry Xnmtito ato^t Ae HodZ tLrtgE^ wUli^m «specially near Clan 8tfmce of Pather ,Maréchal for using the
AM. Baker, Aat the legal expenses of fiddly Aen, I did not regard it as dis- j Llieved •Mr^Snov^eu Æted. to to^lt SMppera and Ae public should make a °.,d road which passes Arough Ae Mis-
all ratepayers who ‘had to go to Ae crMitable; Œ did not introduce it aa dis- me note of the following fact, and patronise sl°” Pr^>erty, instead of a new and par-

, Supreme Court to get on the voters list creditable. Mv counsel introduced it Magistrate Macrae ordered Ae evi^ a steamer Aat is being run in Ae inter- tially srad^ «iid made by the govem-
where errors hadi been made m pre- Mr. Irvmg-Ch, you and your counsel den0e ;read over> aa there was a conflict est of Ae merchants and travelling pub- ment last year aloa« suweyed section 
paring Ae list be paid by the city. are one. m it. “Oh,” said Mr. Cassidv “Aere lie. The Arrow, belonging to Mr Van- lines- The plea of Ae settlers is Aat

Chairaaan Munn said Ae mo-tion hard- Mr. Snowden I fancy that affair wdh always a conflict in evidence where derberg, has been making regular trips 016 new road waa impassible last win- 
ly agreed wiA the revenue by-law. Hail took place in .he acnool of arms. Mr. Johnson testifies.” between Ae head of Ae lake and Nakusn ter for hauling purposes, and the ease

Aid. Humphreys said the motion, should The blow did not hurt me on hriday. Mr. Johnson simply -said he had gi'ven all winter, while Ae boats of the C. & will probably be decided on Ae point
go to the city hamster». That was not so m-uA as the gross m- Q,e evidence to Ae beet of his ability. K. Nav. do. have been tied no But "for wheAer such was or was not Ae case.

Aid. Baker eaidl that he regarded it suit. I was not going to fight with A a -Oross-examiaed by Mr. Cassidy, Mr. the energy displayed for the Arrow’s A t?°od deal of ill-feeling has been ex-
as only right Aat Ae city should reim- blackguard. v , . Johnson again said Mr. Snowden, admit- owner Ae route between here and the h*Wted on boA sides and it would be of
burse all who had to go to any expense Jb H^g-6teady; steady. You don t ded tkat ,h had told a lie. Snowden « g-a‘ benefit to Ae settlement to have
m getting on Ae list. “tr1-1 , ™ ^ had distinctly said he was to be sued. TVibime atates i« the enee—elnoer) i The Ae matter finally decided.Aid. Ledingham said Ae city made the Conrt-^hat does not help your had ^ed that Wolley and Snow- ?rK Nl £ . Mission At, News.

an paying or i Mr. ®nowden-I b^r the gentleman s oZ-Mr” w^ull Ind to run when freigta are light; j Several fishermen are on Ae river in
pardon. Wolley was my friend, aüü I e]ear- ,jjig evidence had always been the.OWMr6 bave ne-ver studied Ae con- Ais locality fishing for sturgeon, and a 
was formerly Ms agent.- He has one suit taken, ia C0urt3 jaw veiuence of Ae public or Ae Welfare of large number of Aeon have already been
against me and ooe"tt**tia1t nlÿ firm By ^ time matter»' had tea ch«t m. ^ °f>UDtrT: ‘ - ” caught.

Mr. Cassidy objected, to there h-’ug ^j. a crisis, when a Uttle humor was 11 l^ely that Mr. KeHie will be Mr. H. F. Page was in town this week
any reference to the-cases, and renewed thrown int0 ’^e eituatj(>n. ^ Cassidy a candjdaA forüie provincial legwiature and stated that Ae oommiesiontn are
his objections several time», but i: was aajd; “People regard you as very clever at 1116 next e^ectK)Ç- He has received so pC8hhig things ahead ae fast as'Aey can
admitted. The court held that they wete Mr. Johnson. Quickly came Ae reply’ ma,ny assurali?* of support from inflnen- wiA pumps on Maitoqui prairie, 
not going into Ae cases by a refeience “People do not regard von as clever’ taal men in Yale> Ldlooet, and Cariboo,
to them. Mr. Snowden tcstifie.1 that Mr. MVCtoeidy ” ’ as well as the two Kootenay», Aat be
Wolley charged him with- unloading Continuing" Mr. Johnson said he could wiH’in Probability, stand for Ae Dom-
worthlees proper^ on him m Port Ores- 6ee noA-ing inherently strange in Mr. Mon parliament.
ce™f- . îhe °Aer ease he Aargf-s me gnowden»g aMeged admissions. SBwden 
wiA inducing him to advance money vp- Wae so frightened Aat had Wolley asked 
on, securities which were .'uadt-qvate. vim ^ ®,, ,. , t! ; asaeu
The latter case is to come on for trial he would bave
on- March 19. E. M. Johnson is one of M , „WoUey’s agents. I keniw that on Friday, dpÎ? ^ x Mr Srmw-
Ae 2nd. I did not ask Mr. Johnson to d®°’ He denied Ae alleged admission
give evidence Aat Ae property on which and ^ lobn8OT deliberately Bed.
the money waa advanced was ample ee- ^aP^- ^ olley was retailed by Magis- 
curity. I ealied upon' Mr. Johnson a few trade Mwcrae. He eaad Aere was a gen- 
days before upon anoAer matter, hut Mr. ernvcreation. Snowden did admit
Johnson declined to .give it to me. I ttet he had made Ae etatenien
may have asked Mr. Jo-nuson wh.it the whether he said he knew it was true or
values of Fraser river property were. I n°i be would not swear to" a certainty, 
believe I did ask him. I wont deny that A ten-minute recess was declared to 
I asked him as- to Ae Ho-iga property, set David Leeming to see if he could
which is the New Westminster property ' settle Ae point of Mr. Snowden’s admis-
in question. I did not mention the Hodge sion. Mr. Leeming said he was a clerk
property on Friday morning. I was not in Mr. Johnson’s office. He saw Ae three
in Johnson’s office before Ae assault. I gentlemen in Ae office on Ae morning in
told Mr. Johnson, “I hear Wolley’s go- question. Mr. Wolley and Mr. Snowden
ing to sue you next.” It was more of a came' in together. Wolley said “I have
joke than anything else. The remark boxed this man’s eat». He can teH any-
was suggested by seeing Wolley ci the one he wants.” Me -Snowden eeegoaed P. Olsen, one of -Ad .three partners Who
street. He did not hurt bdt it was quite nervous. Mr. Wolley said he would -left here a few weeks ago to develop a

no more fight than be honest He. heard -mine near Adams Take, came in last
Mr; WoHey use the word “lie.” Be heard, week and went Arough to Seattle. He
nothing about a suit. He heard Mr. reports good progress in driving Ae turn
Snowden say northing. ‘He was 12 or nel wiA excellent prospects of Ae mine
13 feet off. He heard distinctly what yielding rich ore in gold, silver and eop-
Wolley said. He had seen Mr. Johnson 
and Mr. Snowden just before on Ae side
walk a few feet from the door. They 
parted and just Aen Wolley came along 
with,, Mr. Séaife. After Ae assault Mr.
Weiley entered Ae office first They re
mained in Ae office. Wolley also said 
Snowden first tried to get him to .turn 
against Johnson and Aen Johnson 
against Wolley. He <fid not hear Snow
den’s answers. They were all excited;
-Wolley was mad and Snowden nervous.
He could not teU what Ae last words 
were to a certainty and did not remember 
much that was said.

BoA attorneys made arguments, Mr.
Irving w^ahort one and Mr. Cassidy a 
raAer lengthy one. At Ae conclusion, 
bis honor bound Ae defendant over to 
keep Ae peace for Aree,months on his 
own recognizance to Ae sum of.$100 and 
required Aat,he.pay Ae costs of $2.

lost
«een>s to be hold-Outcome e* y,e Charge of Assault 

Against Capt Clive Phillips-Wolley,

PREFERRED BY N. P. SNOWDEN

News of the Week From the Upper 
' ’ Country Papers.

Opposition to the Jubilee Hospital Aid 
Han Is Probable.

have.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC BADLY HINDEREDCOMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE IT
Mr.

Cue Was Heard In Police Court This 
Hunting and Resulted In a Lively 
Legal Battle—Some Strong.Person
alities—The Bond Is SlOO:

Latest Report From the Big Bend Coun
try—Vernon and the Fertile Okân-

Ald. Wilson Heads a Hovement to De
lay Granting Leave to Present the 
By-Law—Leave Was Granted, How
ever—Other Motions.

scan—An Excellent Winter on the Ver- 
a draw—Cattle Ranges.ist.:

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
Mayor Teague was -unwell and unable 

to be present at last night’s meeting of 
the council. Aid. Munn, senior member 
of Ae council, Aerefore filled Ae chai*- 
and presided over a full board.

A. T. Monteith, secretary of Ae B. O.
Pottery & Terra Cotta Co., wrote asking 
Aat Ae company be given an order to 
complete Aeir contract wiA Ae city for 

pipe. The letter wae on motion bf 
Aid. Baker referred to Ae finance <x>m- 

„. mittee. Aid. Humphreys said Ae work 
on certain sewers had been delayed be
cause the company had not been able to 
furnish at once Ae pipe needed.

Market Superintendent Johnson re
ported Ae revenue of Ae market for 
February to have been $101.25. It was 
received and filed. «•

John P„ MatAews wrote complaining 
Aat Ae council’s resolution to give the 
city patronage out equally among Aoao 
entitled to it was not carried out, but 
Aat a favored few were given work.
The street committee will see what can 
be done.

J. G. Elliott, secretary of Ae B. C.
Board of Underwriters, wrote saying Aat 
since the city had given Ae outlying dis
tricts better fire protection Ae board: had 
rescinded its resolution to advance rates 
on Ae dwellings therein. Received and 
filed.

The following letter was received- from 
O. A. Latimer, under secretary of state:

Ottawa, Feb. 24, 1894.
Sir: His Excellency Ae Governor-Gen

eral has had under his consideration in 
council a report, dated- 19A January,
1894, from Ae honorable the minister 
at Ae interior, stating Aat he had had 
under consideration a copy of a resolution 
passed by the municipal council of rite 
city of Victoria, drawing- Ae attention 
of Hie Excellency’s government to en- 
oroadhments of Ae sea along the fore
shore of Dallas road between Oswvgo 
and Boyd*-streets, and to, Ae habit of 
persons removing large quantities of gra
ve® and rock du: Aat foreshore.

■Ufa Excellency is advised Aat the 
preservation of Dallas road is absolutely 
a municipal affair, and Aat Aere is no 
ground upon which the Dominion gov
ernment could be called upon to protect 
toe same.

His -Excellency is further advised that 
It jJB not Ae duty of Ae law officers of 
the crown- to initiate any •investigation 
as to the alleged trespass, but that if 
either the department of public works or 
that of marine and fisheries finds that 
the harbor or other public property is 
being injured by these trespassers, and 
that legal action or assistance Is required 
In thê matter, toe services of the depart
ment of justice may be had at any time.
I have Ae honor to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,
L. A. OATELLHBB,

Under Secretary of State.
1Â. Campbell -Reddie, deputy provincial 

secretary* wrote acknowledging Ae re
ceipt of amendments suggested by the 
council to the municipal act.
' Both letters were received and filed.

Wen. Houston, -who applied for the 
street lines of Mary and Jessie streets, 
and was first told that the city engineer.! 
charge would be $5 and then Aat it 
would be $10, wrote complaining of Ae 
action. Aid. Ledingham explained that 
it was a corner lot, and while Mr. Hous
ton had a contract to have the lines fur
nished for $5, the act provided Aat $10 
éhould be paid. Aid. Baker said he and 
toe engineer thought Ae charge excess
ive and Aat the act should be amended.
The street committee and engineer will 
invstigate Ae matter further.

Letters from G. T. Dupont, president 
of Ae V. E. R. & L. Co., and E. Grow 
Baker, secretary of the V. E. Co., wrote 
re lighting matters. The letters were, 
in view of Ae council’s action m deciding 
on a by-law, tabled.

Secretary E. Grow Baker of Ae Pilot
age board1, wrote saying Aat Ae appli
cation of Ae Hastings Steamboat Go., 
for remission of pilotage fees had already 
been acted upon. The city clerk will 
communicate wiA the-mayor of Port 
Angèles. ; ;

Chief .Deasy reported two fires in Feb- 
ruary, wiA a total loss of $10, and point
ed out some changes and needs. The re
port went to Ae fire wardens. The com
plaint of the poor 'condition of the fire 
alarm system will probably receive early 
consideration.

Thomas Earte, M.P., wrote acknow
ledging Ae receipt of a resolution re 
Dallas road and promising to endeavor 
to secure a grant for the improvement 
It was received and filed.

West and 10 others, residents of 
Oaklands, wrote asking that Aeir re
quest for a school be not deferred again.
Aid. Baker said it was to be regretted 
that Ais part of- Ae city could not be 
given a school. The petition was re
ferred to toe school trustees.

Geo. Dew, caretaker of the Rose Bay 
cemetery sent in a letter urging that bis 
balary be not reduced. He claimed long 
boms, few holidays, and hand worts. He 
receives $75 a month, has free house 
rent and has help on all graves over 20 
In r month. The cemetery committee
will look into the matter. America Photographed.

J. E. Firth wrote saying that, in the The readers of the Times have now an 
selection of an engineer for the pumping opportunity to procure, at half price, Ae 
station, sleight-of-hand had been resort- artistic and instructive work, “America 
ed to. He said that fair play should be photographed," which is to be issued in 
regarded. Aid. Harris said Ae man had a handsome series of portfolios, each one 
simply been put on in Ae place of Fin- 0f wkich can be secured for one cupon 
gineer Dewolfe, the regular man. The cnt fcran Ae Times and ten cents. The 
letter went to toe water committee. advertisements on the second page of 

"Aid. Harris asked what bad become of this isssue fully seta forth the character 
* communication asking for a water of-tine beautiful publication, which is at 
main on Sea View avenue. Aid. Hum-: oaçe an album and a valuable descriptive 
tihreys said the water committee had the book. Part one k> offered now. Samples 
latter nnder coosidcTfttioiL cftD b® 866H ftt this office. Until tilifwa^dÆtocolder Ae applies- number of copies Aat will be «tiled for 
♦ion for superintendent of streets at a is ascertained there may prohaMy be a 
enwJal meeting to be called by the few days’ delay in filling orders, which 
ÎJftyor The names of toe applicants will be booked end fiUed as _ quickly as 
were read. They Were as follows: portfolios are -received froan-the pnnters.

Robt. Anderson, W. H. Brown, John Cut out the oupons and send in orders at 
njarke Maurice Churtow, Wm. H. Dan- once, as cupons for Part One will only 
hm William Hassard, George Herd, Per- be published for a few days, ihwe is 

M BSdg^ Fraik Bales, Geo. A. very little doubt that the sale will be 
«rk Geo°Ljtall, Charles Lester, T. H. large, and it should be borne Jn mSpd that 
Matthew William Murray, J. G. Me- as the portfolios cannot be secured ex- 
Daffie Tohn MoDougal, Allan McCul- cepting with a cupon orders slwrald be 
SÎ’/panritiTT M- Rutledge, G. I given before No. One coupon is wito- 
g, Snider, N. P. Stamtoerg, Andrew R. j drawn.
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its officials more careful in future.

AH. Dwyer favored., the motion, but 
urged that fn future some simple means 
of getting on the list be placed in the

m. *■. -

act.
Aid. Humphreys and Styles believed the 

city barristers should be consulted. The 
latter pointed ont that due notice was 
given by the council of revision, but still 

who had been refused had got their 
names on toe list -by order of a Suprme 
Court judge.

Chairman -Munn suggested Aat Ae 
words “in the opinion of Ae council” be 
added to Ae motion and in that shape it 
be passed. It was agreed without a vote 
Aat Ae city barristers be consulted1.

Aid. -Humphreysi moved, seconded by 
Aid. Vigdiue, that Room 5, Market 
building be designated as the polling 
place for the school election. Carried.

Aid. Humphreys moved1, seconded by 
Aid. Vigelius, Aat leave be granted to 
introduce a by-law to amend the Oak Bay 
iBvenne exchange by-law. Carried.

'The finance committee reported recom
mending Ae appropriation of $4,588.32 
out of the general revenue. The report 
was adopted. The same committee re
ported in favor of appropriating $478.07 
out of Ae surface drainage fund. A re
quisition from Ae school board of $933 
was favorably acted upon.

The sewerage committee reported on a 
number of minor matters. Received and
adopted. À. similar report frank W . w» ,
street committee was also received and * a gross ipsult. -He neariy knocked me 
adopted. The cemetery committee re- down. There were not-many there, 
-norted recommending that Ae city en- Wolley stepped in front of me at J“hn- gineer be directed to^lot into grave idots son’s office, and I walked in, Wolley 
5Ù a/Kmrvmo- Rosa Bav called me a coward. It was with his
^mete^r andltet be anAorized to °Pea lefi1^d.1^at 1 }fd°
cemetery. Received and 004 rememlber hie saying, “Take that for

™ lying about me!” Mr Wdlley did not
adopted. The matte ■ . v„ue- lead me into Johnson’s office. In Aere
up m a motion which , t r. WoHey said something to Johnson about
ta° ’̂itaa^iXte formulation of a re- *gg » my eare for W* aiwut

P<5$- " ■ . . _ __ On re-direct examination Mr. Snowden
The water «Hn-mrittee presented a re- gaid he had BOt unloaded in* own per- 

port, among oAer Aing favoring the ex- eanaj property, but was aetiig as ag.-ot. 
tension of Ae government street main He was in himself quite deeply, as «-re 
to connect with Johnson street, and the all hi6 persona] friends. The New West- 
substition of a 5-mch amain for^aie~^-inçD ni raster property had been valued liy 
main on Herald street, Ae pipes to be two trustworthy- citizens of Victoria, 
made in Victoria. The report was adopt- What he said about Wolley suing Join-

son wae said in a casual way He had 
heard it from a reliable source.

That ended Ae case for the prosecu
tion, and Mr. Irvmg called Captain Wol
ley in his own defence. He said: eOn 
the morning of Friday, the 2nd. about 
noon, I was walking fast E. M. John
sons office, when Johnson came wit and 
called loudly to me, saying: “Say, Mr. 
Wolley, are you going o sue mo?’- My 
answer was either "No" or ‘whit?’ and 
his answer was _ “Snow lea said yon 
were.” At that time I was with Mr 
Scaife standing in the middle of tb’e 
street and Snowden- was going up 
Broughton street in easy ear-shot. My 
reply, twice repeated, was, “If Snowden 
says eo Snowden fies.” Snowden went 
on ae if he did not hear me. I then 
went into Johnson’s office to find ont 
what he meant. Mr. Johnson wae act
ing as my agent in important matters. 
Mr. Wolley charged Aat Mr. Snowden 
had before tried to separate Johnson and 
him by lying about Johnson, but with
drew the same with 
son told me in the
tinning, that Snowden bad tried to get 
bhn to furnish a false estimate. of the 
value of Ae Hodge property. I wae in
dignant and left Ae office. I raw Mr. 
Snowden coming down Broughton street. 
He wae smiling, and J connected it wtA 
Ae affair. Snowden rays I did not hurt 
him. When- he picked op hie hat -he

pîïr

WE DELTA & EASTERN RAIL
WAY.

To Ae Editor: The mass meeting called 
for to-morrow evening In the city hall is 
a move in Ae right direction. It is of the 
utmost importance Aat Ae people of 
British Columbia should insist Aat its 
government shall not be dominated by 
private corporations merely to serve their 
own interests.
C. P. N. are to control the affairs of this 
province to suit theinselves, Ae sooner 
Ae fact is understood by Ae electors t!w 
better.

some

(Inland Sentinel.)
On Sunday last Ae-iee contract for Ae 

Canadian Pacific railway was finished.
Work had to be pushed on as fast as 
possible, for the ohdnook- of Saturday 
night began to destroy the good quality 
of the ice and by Monday it was unfit 
for use.

Richard Curaell, who keeps an hotel 
about a mile from Spences’ Bridge, 
across Ae Nicola river, died on Saturday 
last from paralyisis. He was an old first interviews between Premier Davie

and Ae delegations from Ae Mainland 
were correct, Mr. Davie promised that 
if a general request were made by Ae 
municipalities of Victoria, New Westmin
ster and Ae councils representing the 
lower Fraser for aid to Ae Delta & East
ern railway, Ae government would en
deavor to grant the assistance. His 
statement then was that the proposition 
was a reasonable one, promising great 
benefits to Ae inhabitants of all sections, 
and should he: encouraged. Why has he 
changed front on the question? Is the 
government attempting to promote the 
policy in this part" of the province which 
it is fostering in Ae interior of the Main
land, viz.; to give Ae C. P. R. absolute 

‘ control of the carrying trade in that part 
of the country. In whose interest was 
Ae guarantee to Ae Shuswap & Okana
gan railway company made? 
derive all the benefit from the disgrace
ful Nakusp & Sloean business in con
junction wiA certain members of Ae 
House of Commons and oAers nearer 
home who are making Aeir pile out of 
it? I shall refer to the inwardness of 
that scheme at anoAer time. Who is 
promoting Ae Nicola Valley railway? 
Simply the O. P. R., which appears to 
have absolute control of Ae present gov- 

It will be pointed out Aat

;
If the C. P. R. and theF§&-;,

8gW
If tbe published reports of the

SM timer and for years was in partnership 
with Jas. Uren mining in Cariboo. There 
was a large attendance at his funeral.

Kamloops) Wawa, toe shorthand pub
lication published by Rev. - Father le 
Jeune, for the education of his Indian 
parishioners, has been ranked by the 
postoffice as regulaç publication, and given 
Ae usual privileges as such. Father $e 
Jeune intends to issue it weekly soon.

mm

.

per.
T. C. Clark came in from Pavilion 

mountain on Tuesday morning. He re
ports Ae weather quite mild when he 
left home, and it has been so an winter 
except for a few days last week, Feb
ruary ISA, 19th, and: 20A, when Ae 
thermometer went as low as 38 below 

There has been considerable sick- 
on the mountains -tins winter, and

Who is to

zero* 
ness
one death has occurred, Aat of Mrs. 
Gillen. Mr. and Mrs. Carson and Mrs. 
Ehauit have ail been under the doctor’s 
care, but are improving. Stock has done 
well Ais winter and everything points to 
Ae probability of an early spring.

rt".
mm eminent.

Victoria has received Ae Parliament 
buildings, but depend upon it, for every 
dollar expended here, two, yes ten, will 
be spent on these schemes before we are 
through wiA Aem.

The people of Victoria must bestir 
themselves on Ais question if Aey desire 
Ae proposed quick connection. wiA Ae 
Mainland to be made. It is simply « 
question of now or never. To neglect 
the present opportunity is to lose it for
ever. It is to continue to pay interest 
on the Victoria & Sidney railway bonds 
to no purpose and for no return. It is 
to be subject to private corporation for 
all time. Why, let me ask, did the gov
ernment induce Ae people of Victoria to 
put their money in the Victoria & Sid
ney railway if Ae project is to go no fur
ther?

ed.
The estimate by-law was -reconsidered, 

adopted and finally passed. The chair- 
refused to entertain a motion from

§ES"
(Vernon News.)

Fatten Bros., of Deep Greek, have 
about 300,000 feet of logs at their mill, 
and if Ae present good sleighing con
tinues Aey will soon have a half-a-mil-

man
Aid. Ledingham for any change.mm

lion.gm
The machinery of the old ss- “Red 

Star,’’- which formerly ran between En- 
On Saturday last Ae second of the derby and Sicamoua has. been laid up 

series of meetings being held under Ae since the completion of the S. & O. rail- 
auspiees of Ae N. &. S. Saanich Agri- road, has been purchased for the new 
cultural Society took place at toe West steamer now under construction to run 
Saanich school house. The meeting was between Penticton and Okanagan Falk, 
attended ,by a number of the farmers of The latter will be -called the “Okanagan 
the district President Steggetst t§ his Fails.” Arrangements have been made 
opening acjdress introduced toe eubfSit of with toe C.P.R. for a through freight 
co-operation. Those present entered in- rate to toe Falls when the new boat ie 
to an animated discussion of toe eubjef, ready for traffic. This will be equivalent 
the general opinion of toe meeting being to a saving of at least $8 per ton on 
favoftoble, providing that co-operation freight Billed to Fatrview and other points 
can be secured with other districts. These in toe lower Okanagan. A certificated 
meetings will doubtless have a stimula- captain and engineer have been engaged 
ting effect on -toe farmers of this com- and the boat wifi undergo an official iti- 
tatmity. Their next meeting will be held- spection as soon ae completed, 
at the Sidney Hall on April 2nd. Monaghan and King have paid toe im

port duty on Ae ten-stamp mill formerly 
worked on the Rainbow mine at Golden, 
Wash., and are taking it to Camp Mc
Kinney. The rfd camp is liable to be the 
scene of lively days this coming summer.

The winter of 1893-94 Will, Aough pro
tracted, probably be long remembered as

Saanich Agricultural Meeting.
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.The Baldwin Murder.
San Francisco, March 6.—Henry M. 

Clement, attorney for Mrs. Janet Bald
win of Ais city, who has a claim against 
the Mexican government of $100,000 for 
the murder of her husband by bandits 
near Venatdihas, Mexico, in August, 1887, 
leaves here to-dây for Washington to 
settle with representatives of Ae United 
States and Mexican! governments. The 
case has been pending six years.

Save dollars In doctors’ bills. Beeljay’s 
liver Lozenges. 26 cents at druggists.

ns ■ ^5
m apology. Jobn- 

offioe, .said he, con-

mm °m^d jto ktlver*^- C*Œ**a 
Is now^toe BMSt peaceful with whoj^jg

Her crankiness came from complaints of 
thé liver.

And Bseljsy’s

A w Ae house-

Loses ges made her quite
well.
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’T ^present much

SSs^yras
B.-SSfhe Nikomdd and Ber
advantage to 
^sJ] aditional expend)

eUie the
übe stream to utihze a 

drainage and also 
for timber, of which 
1 belonging to i 

be it therefi 
address be

B

sary

supply
^rnmient i
Honor^the Lieutenant 

1 to urge «P°^
, ment the necessity <* 

out these sug:gcs 
went inticarry

The -house .. 
Martin A the dhaur, 1 
attribution bill.

A consideration of.e 
Beaven said he could 
gity of thirty-*hree in
voice where Aere are 

Many of Ae 
voters thaï 

He could not

!

people.
had more 
vince.

I having thirty-ffhree mei
Hon. Mr. Davie sa* 

sufficient numbers m* 
dependent one. Sir Jo 
said the province couk 
governed by a legislati 
members. The go vex 
would have complete ( 
legislature ; in fact, th 
proper responsible gove 
legislature of sufficient 
who were advocating 
of Ae n-nmber of legis 
ing a blow at responsit

Mr. Brown- said tt 
quite weH Aat there u 
government in Ae ibiH. 
ed was a new bill. It 
to amend Ae present oi 
number of members. 3 
vocate a decrease to ti 
twenty-five members, 
twenty-nine "members w 
AH governjnents were 
trenching. The govern] 
vmce had even given it 
that they could do wiAc 
of clerks Ais year.

Hon. Mr. -Beaven coi 
argument of Ae attorn 
a move to reduce the i 
hers was an a tack on 
eminent did not hold g 
lace -had not had a semi 
«Me government for a i 
What -was Ae foundati- 
government? (There mi 

i tive which should com# 
bens. That executive i 
a policy and submit it 
eembled. The process1 
government was not t« 
pokey until all the mem 
to attend parliament. r 
emment members met i 
and decided on. Ae bi 
down. When Ae prac 

■ Ae government of the 
amined it was found tt 
such Aing as respons 
here. The beat statesn 
could not by argument 
'was of hon. gentlemen 
body knew that they w- 
up their hands no mattei 
were advanced, 
had asked him what tin 
bers should be. The bil 
Aat R could not be am 
ly new bill would have 
If has been said by 
that it was time enougi 
to prescribe when -he v 
would be time enough 
pare a bill when he wi 
do so.

Mr. Hunter, said if il 
him that Ae province i 
represented by less t 
members he would be 
a reduction in Ae nun 
question was. whether ii 
aide to do so, and sec< 
it be done? The cities 
Presented, while some < 
Wfdl represented.

Mr. Brown said the 
Dpt attempt to defend tl 
desired to do so, Ae j 
tok the committee to : 
to® Question of decrees: 
atioa.

Mr. Kitchen—I Ao« 
would be man enough 
fend hie bffl.

^Hon. Mr. Havie, refei 
«aven had said, coi

of Ae house
wysirtans, and
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nrcipalities to the «e riding. Mr^emUnwan tâ to know if too old . , 1° T ^ to «"
Hon. Mr. Vernon contended that the system of registering voters would be ^*2* mistake» in the act, but they should 

house had passed the principle of thirty- continued. By the bill the whole list not bt> pven. the power to alter any 
ttoee members, and this could not be of votera could be dropped. The present specified «nattent» of the act.
C~?* o _ . „ , act •would give more satisfaction than Mr Brown’s amendment wae lost andiMr. Brown—-I newer knew of such a would the proposed changes. ' “
rotten contention. If the members could Hon. Mr. Davie-It is not to bo sup- wü îüïrf" compte ~th
not amend the b.M they might as well posed that the collector of votes will » ^
gon^<Mne: . . , . . abuse the power conferred on him. The Wp0Pt M ***

The chairman ruled the amendment new system would do away with a lot *™ay'
out of order of confusion. A man who did not give "<?• “r- Vernon moved the second

(Mr. Sword appealed to the speiker, an address would have his name dropped Peadm» of a *>m to authorize the crown 
and the amendment was referred :o the from the list and advertised. Many grant- of towns! te of Three 'Forks. Tie 
st^aker. — names were duplicated on the lists. In ^ wae introduced, he said, by request

The speaker having taken the chair, Victoria those applying for registration of a number of résident», of West Koot-
Mr. «word asked him whether a member had given, their names in such a way mAy expressed in a petition,, A large

took the chair at two could introduce an amendment to increase that there were few duplicates but in. number of people -had settled on the pre-
by Bight Rev. Bishop or decrease the number of members. Vancouver and New Westminster there emPfcion, who wanted the crown grant 

■■PP Hon. iMr. Davie-^Our contention is that were manv names without addresses, two months sooner than it would natu-
moved and it was resolved the house has committed itself to the and it *as^presnmed that many were rally ia9tle- The gold commissioner had actl 

. ttie navigation of the N,ko- principle of thirty-three members, end duplicates. ■ reported that the statemento-in the ped-
“^."'^rnenttae and Campbell rivers is this number could not be increased, as Mr. Brown said to cities where there £*9f were correct. A number of people 
w,kl, jlIu.peded by log jams and it would increase the charge on the f ro- is a letter delivery it is more likelv for ha“ buildings, bat could not ob-
»t Prf?f gii of which could be «nee. addresses to be given. ' *** to their land. In view of
by ^, t a comparatively slight cost; Mr. Semite—The house eniy committed Hon. Mr. .Beaven said one of the rea- oertain protests against he waited for

weas toe Dominion government itself to the principle of redistribution, sons that had caused much discussion ti™e before introducing the bill.
" ilrtv expended different sums on It did not commit itself to the number of to the registration of voters was that Tjloee who had protested against it on

bare a amj Serpentine with great members. men. were going around and asking vut- account of mineral claims had withdrawn
the t these streams, and a very. Mr. Speak»—The house has decided era if they intended to vote for the guv- their protests. The grant would not ie-
aJvantag expenditure would largely that there shall be thirty-three members, ernmetit. The collectors of votes should au®Jf «yorythung was not dear. Every-
smati ao naVLgable portion of them; The number cannot be increased, but H not be appointed by the government, but “odra right» would be protected, 
exwrni toe leaning out of the nav- is competent to decrease the number, by some third party. The collectors' ' Hon. (Mr. Beaven said the bill was a 
an*! "ue . of ^ Campbell river wiuld The amendment üs ont of order. could drop the names of those who op- peculiar one. It was, in fact, a private
igl u the settlers on the upper*part of Mr. Kitchen said there was nothing posed the government from the lists. one, and should have gone to some com- 
eaawe m utiuze the river for ueces- fair in giving! Westminster city only one (Mr. Semlin considered that the present mit tee, where the facts could be thrash- 

i linage and also provide an oaf et member for .1,600 voters. He did cot registration system was better than the ed out. There were also some extraor-
of which there is a large wish to increase the representation of one proposed by the bill. Many men. dinary departures from the usual prac-

hrirmgi’ng to the Dominion gov- Westminster city, but he thought the would sooner hot have a vote than have tice in the bill. If the pre-emption clause
it therefore resolved chat a other cities were overrepresented. to answer all the interrogatories that a was being abused the lands and works

HonriMr. Davie—The voters’ lists can- collector might put to him. . department should inform the house and
., Llleu[euttuu-urv,«^ y—, — be depended upon. The «ties w(re Hon. Mr. Davieeaid many men signed request it to remedy it. The bill pro- 

H1>nor tn® UDOa yy Dominion govern- given one member for every 4.000 peo- the present forms withont so much as Posed to make it easier for a speculator
hun t0 | |,-CrtBitr of taking steps to pie. Westminster, which had 5,000 peo- reading .them. When the questions are to deal with'his pre-emption than it was
ment , these suggested improvements, pie, could not have ja member and a asked him a man’s attention will be call- for a bona fide settler. It seemed to be 
ea?y * went into committee, Mr. half. _ ed to what he is declaring to. The' pres- an extraordinary thing to do this, when

1 . . fh (jh-ir to consider the re- Mr. Semlin, speaking to the clause deal- ent system was perfunctory. the object of the land act was to settle
Marun > . ^ ’ tog with Yale, said the late premier hod Hon. Mr. -Beaven—Will you ask them the country.

n.Jin ■ ideration of.clause 2, Hon. Mr. promised that when there were 1,000 if they are government supporters? Horn. Mr. Davie said there was a great
iU said he could not see toe neees- voters in Yale district it would be en- Hon. (Mr. Davie—A man will have to deal in- what Mr. Beaven had said. But 

thirty-three members for a pro- titled to another member. There were show that he is entitled to vote before It must be remembered that there were 
where there are but 65,000 white now nearly 2,000 voters in the distort, his name is placed on the list. a hundred or more people who were ask-

V1UCt> Manv of the cities of the east A fourth riding could easily be established Mr. Semlin said his experience had tog for relief. A number of people who
more voters than the whole pro- for Yale. been that men generally read wha: ibey had established their homes on the pne-

' He could not see the utility of Mr. Kitchen said the district of Yale were going to sign. A man would sooner em<ptkm were asking for the- legislation,
^m<:e- i-hirtv-ithree members. had been toery unfairly dealt with., In not have a vote than go through a lot not the original pre-emptors. Whatever

-HTO Mr Davie said a legislature of that district one member represented as of machinery. rights the holder of the mineral claim
~r° ‘ , uumbers made it a more in- many voters as Esquimau Had two for. Mr. -Kitchen said he could point out has will be preserved ,by the bill. Sev-

tumc.e jotm Macdonald had Hon. Mr. Vernon thought that cempar- cases where three or four mca of the eral who had at first protested against
(lejwn jjrovince could not be properly isons should be avoided. In the rural same name and address were on toe list, the bill had withdrawn their protests.
Sa ü r.ried by a legislature of tweutÿ-five districts population could not be the only and each one -was entitled to vote. In He did not like the provisions of the hill,
g°Tmlhers ^The government in power consideration. • some municipalities a man couid n t give but toe government could not turn a deaf

’ complete control of a small Mr. Brown—Why is one man in Lit- an address outside of the municipality in ear to the settlers. The original pre-
l'lrislature- in fact there could not be looet equal to four men in Yale? The which he lived, emptors, he did not believe, would make
nrooer responsible government without a districts are very: much the stole. Hon. Mr. Davie said the bill was rather aay Profit by the tissage of the bill,
legislature of sufficient numbers. Those Hon. Mr. Davie referred at some hurriedly drawn, and the provis'on re- Hon. Mr. Beaven said the law raid
who were advocating the cutting down length to the speech delivered by Mr. qairing addresses to be given nil over toe pre-emptor could not transfer any

toe number of legislators were strik- Brown bn Friday- He was dealing with the province might not he perfect. The title to his land until he had been given
inc a blow at responsible government. the bill in a general way when called to rule requiring that full address should » crown grant. How, then, could the 

if- Brown said the premier knew order. t»e given might only apply to cities and settlers have a legal claim to the land?
nit» well that there was no responsible Mr. Brown objected to the attorney- towns, not to ruraTdistricts. He would The legislature had nothing to do with

Ir-mmuint in the ihiu What was want- general being allowed to have his say have no objection, to amending the anybody but the pre-emptors.Tw^Tnew totl lt would bTd^ffioult and then being called to ordtr so that clause. ’ Hon. Mr. Davie un^eretood that the
“ omevid the present one to decrease the no one could answer him. Mr. Booth inaid he had never heard people were just equattera.
mimber of members He would not ad- Hon. Mr. Davie, continuing, said the of a voter being impersonated in the Hon. (Mr. Vernon raid the people had
rooate a decrease to the old number of bilt was a fair one and the people w.ue province. (Laughter.) built on the strength, of receiving a title
twenty-five members but he thought Pleased with it, although of course there iHon. Mr. Beeven—I have known a when the crown, grant was issued,
twenty-nine members would be sufficient, were some anomalies in it. white man to vote for a colored man. (Mr. Semlin said what had been said by
Ml governments were at present re- Mr. (Brown said the Attorney-general Hon. Mr. Davie—And I {have known a ehe government should guide the mem
trenching. The government of this pro- had tried to make the g tileries belli ve dead ma» to vote twice. here in. not voting for the MIL It was
vince had even, given it out to toe world toat he (Mr. Brown) was running down Hon. Mr. Beaven said the house should essentially a private bill, and should have
that they could do without $12,000 worth toe island. -What he wanted was fa!r carefully consider toe question of tne ap- been brought in as one. Then-if any one 
of clerks this year. representation for all parts of- the pro- pointaient of collectors. It migut cause had au Objection to it they could appear

Hon Mr. Beaven contended that the virae. a good deal of trouble to revise the lists before thé private bilk committee. If
a-gument of the attorney-general that 'Mr- Sword moved -in ameidmcnt to just before a general election. A man they ctmld get their grant in two mouths

to reduce the number of mem- d° away with one of toe members % string to the polls on election day and why was there such a hurry about it? 
hers was an stack on responsible gov- LiUooet. finding his name off would have no run- (Mr. Sword said it was certainly pri-
e-nment did not hold good. The prov- The chairman rang the bell before be edy. Something s'hould be done to pre- rate legislation, and should not be passed
nice had not had a semblance of respon- had put toe question three times. vent voters in rural districts from voting until toe private bill# committee had
siMe government for a number of years, t Mr. Kitchen rose to speak, but was at two or more polling places. considered it and any one protesting
What .was the foundation of responsible called to order. Mr. Sword moved an amendment pro- had had an opportunity of appearing. He
government? There must be Un execu- , Hon. Mr. Beaveu- explained toat the viding for (^ collector of votes to show moved that it be referred «o. a select

«hould consist of five raem- .««««aon must be put three times Kritre tira* he could not find the voter to be a committee for report, the committee to
tiers That executive should formulate ‘to* bell was rung. * resident of the district before dropping consist of Messrs. Hunter, Eberts, An-
a policy and submit it to parliament as- Mr. Kitchen, being alloyed to speak, his name from the list. The amendment derson, Kitchen and Brown,
sembled. The process of toe present said that he was not in acrird w'ta toe was lost. Hon. (Mr. Davie objected to the amend-
govemnient was not to formulate their move to decrease the membership for Another amendment wag moved prb- ment. He thought it would be better
policy until all the members had arrived Lillooet. viding that a name should not be dropped to have toe petition and other papers
to attend parliament. Then all the gov- Hon. Mr. Davie-Oh! you want a con- the list until diligent inquiry had printed. The debate was adjourned to
eminent members met in a private room stituency.. been n»le,as to hw residence in the allow toe papers to be printed,
and decided on, the bill to be hroight Mr. Kitchen-Indeed I Jo not. I do d^Ct' ^ was lost On the motion to go into committee of
down. When the practical working of not to jeave for a c.msritn- ^ whole to consider the message of
toe government of the province was ex- 6ncy, as the government members have ** PrOTlSwP thata co-lector His Honor, the Lieutenan-Governor
amined it was found that there was no to do °id- $>lit. lnterrogatone8 oesideg those transmitting- the INaknsp & Slocan rail-
Mich thine as resnonsible government c . . .. . , contained in the schedule. way bill, Mr. Sword raid he would likehere. ThTbest Jtotesman in the world mSbef^lldMwhte iLtion ^ mî ■I>Tiltr v “f1,8 stn'°- further information, i There must surely

•could not by argument change toe apin- ,withdraw his motion. mente in the registry form was dtvrcas- be an engineer’s certificate showing why
ions of hon g^tiemen opposite. Every- The nwtion was put sud defeated, ed- the road was going to cost $25,060 a
body knew that they were ready to hold Meserti- Sword and McKenzie lung toe After passing clause fourteen toe com- mite,
up their hands no matter what arg imeiits only ones toyote for it. mittee rose and reported progress. Hon. Mr. Davie raid there was no en-
were advanced. Otoe attomey-gom rai Hon. Mr. Davie moved an amendment Hoa- C®*- Baker introduced a bill to gineer’s report, but there was other in-
had asked him what the number of mem- to increase the size of the north riding ar??nd *** school act. formation that would be printed,
bers should be. The bill was so difertive of West Kootenay by taking in a pop- The house adjourned at ll.’oO. _The house went into committee, Mr.
that it could not'be amended; an entire- tion of the sou'th, riding. The amend- M Croft in the (toair, to consider the mes-
ly new bill would have to be brought in. ment was adopted. _ . .. . Mar^h ”• “f®- ,
It 'has been raid' by a British statesman Dr. Watt regretted that it had been 0J£l î“S?» *** ^ premier to «'
that it was time enough for a physician found necessary to decrease the number getiven. ? y n' A ehdeacon plain toe-bill.
to prescribe when he was called in. It of members for Cariboo. Bnt the mutter ,xrr Kitehen ^T‘ ■T*gte *5^ 11 ‘?<M> ,not
would foe time enough for him to pre- had to be looked at from a broad pro- a^Lt ffSgL!^ » Pfittjion practice to discuss toe matter m com
pare a foül when he was called upon to vincial standpoint. ^ dykmg scheme. mittee. • _. ,
a0 so . . r . Mr- Keith introduced a biH to amend Hon. Mr. Beaven—That it just what

Mr Hunter said if it could be shown Bogerg did not like the idea of the pharmacy act. the house goes into committee for. The
him that toe province could be properly 5” d®tnct losing a memfoer, but he Hon. Mr. Turner introduced a bill premier and (his. predecessor had estab-
represented by less than1 thirty-three fcnev^ that it was in toe mterrate of the for the extermination of weeds and the fished the rule referred to toy the pre-
wXre he would be reLlv to suunort Before long the district would encouragement of dairying. mier.
a reduction, in toe number. The first aga^tt ^ enlbtled to three members. The ihon^e continued in committee on >Mr. Brown contended toat toe premier
Question wan. whether it would be darir- Hen- Mr. Beaven pointed out that the the rediatrifoutioa foiM, (Mr. Croft taking slhould explain the biH to give the mem- 
able to ck> so and secondly how could Mwmdarîe» of the Victoria city electoral the chair in the absence of Mr. Mar- bers an opportunity to consider it before 
it ibe done? The cities were fairly re- district were not the rame as top city tin. ' the second reading was moved,
presented, while some districts were too ^“dartes. Mr. Brown objected to clause 21, which Hon, Mr. Davie raid there was a great
wet] represented. - (Hon. Mr. Davie promised to alter this tend9 &s follows: in order to give full deal of opposition to the bill, but when

Mr. Brown said the government did when toe b81 comes up for report. “d due effect to the meaning and in- it was explained toe people would see
net attempt to defend their bail If they Mr. Sword moved to do away with tent of the provisions contained in this that the government had introduced a 
desired to do so toe government could tbe member for South Victoria district aet> ««f any of toe enactments specified wise measure-
ask the committee to rise and consider This motion was under discussion when ^section one of this act, the Lieutenant- Hon. Mr. Beaven explained toat he
the question of decreasing the represent- the house rose at 6 o’clock. ~ Governor m council may by regulations had not yet made up his mind on. toe
ation. *** represeu --------- provide for any proceeding, matter or bill. That was why the opposition riere

Mr. Kitchen—I thought the premier -EVENING SESSION. / thing for which express provision has seeking all the information possible,
would be man enough to get up and de- The debate on the motion of Mr. Sword no*JM|en herein made, of for which only Mr. Cotton said toe government must
fend fois bill. to do away with toe member for South P^tial provision; (has been made, or have known- that they had toe papers

Hon. Mr. Davie, referring to whit Mr. Victoria district was continued- wnere any alteration in any of the forms that were not yet printed. The govern-
Be&ven had said, contended that the Hon. (Mr. Vernon said the government pwutained in toe schedules to this act, or ment should give toe house all the Infor- 
member» of the house were consulting had • considered it advisable to merge the ® any of toe_said specified enactments, motion it (has before toe second reading 
physicians, and they should lend their Mauds, into Victoria district and divide “?*y ,fonn,d u.?*^f?aryr °* ,7'herf <«me on.
assistance to perfect the bill. the combined districts. The voters in ®“a“ found that the time allowed to

Hon. Mr. Beaven—iWfoat is the use Victoria district were all permaneat set- “° any « insufficient, and au altera-
of us proposing amendments wine-i we tiers, not like the loggers and miners ^a„°5. •extension of such time, and any
baow toat a majority of the members who are here to-day and away to-mor- ,da5ea consequent thereon,
are prepared to hold up their hands row. These settlers make heir homes to accessary, the Lieu-
against such a mend mente? in the district, and deserve more cons:d- î^aat^>vero?r. .m council may declare,

Mr. Kitchen, speaking on toe flouse' oration .than toe temporary settlers. The *“ th.e
referring to Westminster district, point- district had the same representation at '"fr, <^,^b?a GaafUe’ tba* ,6U0h al‘
ed out toat toe eastern boundary «,f the confederation as it was given by the bill, J* J^1,, me4e' thereupon
district cut the settlement of Agassiz in aitoongfo it had increased 500 fold m pop- be made and take effect
two, pant being in Yale and part in-West- ulation. The .government had g.me a . He »Oved to strike out
minster. little beyond the census of 1891 in die- *m£*ZZ**£ tb« mxth

Hon. Mr. Vernon, said the people who trbuting the representation. Especially . . . , ® aad including ineceesary
Lad been taken into Yale district had had this been the case in Esquimnlt and H wX x>„„ ' ,, .. ,a«ked for toe change, many of them WestHKootenay, where the yrog .-ss nad fofXe te^istetnre
having always voted in Yale. been wonderful. LTentenn.nr^vl^. - en8Ct acîf a

Mr. Sword contended that the tidings Mr. Brown considered that the settlers ^ “ council could
of Westminster district had been unfairiy in Westminster district had not been fVT ,
dealt with. There were more people in dealt with as fairly as had the settlers not da”fe ̂ ld
each of the ridings than there were in in Bequimalt and Victoria districts. ^ a Power to enper-Cwichen or He moved in Horn Mr. Beaven raid it would bo a ^tove^eu^ohM^te^o^r
av ^vlment that each riding of West- .hopeless ta^k to correct all toe anomal- g,Te^ttTmm T^è^trov^îml^t
irinster district be given two members. les in toe bill. The proper way would g “ The government never

Hon. Mr. Vernon contended toit toe be to throw it out on toe second rending. . , . redietrihiSfzx^ivn8111^^ cJaufle
amendment was out of ord^ The bill was ouly a piece of patchwork

Mr. Sword—The premier has just ask- at the .best. To attempt to rectify the ^ ^90 toT ^ tTforo tol
‘ri us to say how many members we glaring errors in it would only wake it h wfol<* was Jn™
bought there ought to 4- worse. The bill was simply to wA • from B6. New

Mr. Kitchen considered it very strange class of politicians. He advised Mr. R
•hat after the premier had promised a Sword to withdraw the amendment. fr- Beaven said the pomt was that
fair bill that Cowichan with. 466 voters The amendment was defeated. etiact a-wa, A®* b®
had two members, while the riding of Hon. Mr. Davie moved an imvudment to the government The clause
Chilliwack bad only one member. In to change the natoe of toe Cowichan m toe adt of 1890 was net as stringent
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provincial legislature. wise to allow the private act to over
ride the general act. »

The debate was adjourned, and the 
house rose at 6 o’clock.

; EVENING SESSION.
Mr. ,Efoerta continued toe debate on 

Hon. fl) Beavein’s proposed amendment 
to the i treat Western Telegraph compa
ny's bill. He raw no reason why a mu
nicipality should not be allowed to as
sist the company if it so desired.
.Hon. Mr. Beaven raid toe municipal 

act gave cities toe power to assist enter
prises of the kind.

Mr. Eberts did not think toe general 
act gave cities the power/to assist tele
graph companies.

iHon. Mr. Béaveu—If that is the case 
an amendment is required to the general

t”11 toad been fully conrid- 
“5Æ bills committed r*

^ improved; in committee of 
wihole. iNothitOi? ^houM Ka *-u ^ 
the wav of oe thrown in zÎT®y17ay of,tile oompamy, which was 
Ponding a large amount of monev 
one took any notice of the ground’ mSi 

M

Mr. Smith said, ’ toe . .
“"“ÆpK mïiïf.

-«s
T6e ameodment wm n«atived. Llot* " ^ ^ In the «e-
Han. Mr. Beaven moved an amend- IHon-. Col Balked «u 

ment to Strike out-the clause giving cities provision» in the Mil Zf* we” 
the power to exempt the company from to be carefully consider^4 Would bave 
taxation or other impost. The clause, foe Dr. Watt «id ,
said, conflicted with toe general act. letters opposing toe hm 8everaI

The amendment wae lost and the re-, inally introduced font orig-
port of toe t«l was adopted. modified. He mov^ ih&d ainee been

The B. C. Southern raflway bill was of the debate which adjournment
finafly passed. The ^°ptfd’ ,

Mr. Stoddait continued the debate on •kJonraed at 11 o clock,
the motion for toe second reading of the 
Cariboo railway bill- He did not wish 
to be understood as foeii 
bill, but thg company h 
for six years and had done nothing so 

The company proposed to enter 
Cariboo by toe back door, which he did 
not think whs in the best interests of the 
agriculturists of Cariboo. The house, 
having made a land grant, should ray 
which route toe company must follow.

iHon. Mr. Beaven rose to a point of 
order. A recommendation of the crown 
was necessary to transfer a land grant 
from one company to another, 
grant had (been made to the Ashcroft &
Cariboo railway company, and the pres- trip, 
ent company was the Cariboo railway 
company.

Dr. Watt contended toat the company 
was the same as the old company, toe 
name having simply been changed.

Hon1. iMr. Beaven—The grant has also 
lapsed, and it requires a recommendation 
of the crown to -revive it.

Horn. Mr. Davie said the company

I
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had a charter
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neceseity of taking steps to 
these suggested improvements.

went into committee, Mr. 
the chair, to consider the re-

far.

-

îAmerican.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 6—The bat-
^ 6tarted from the Cramp’s 

«shipyard this morning on *
The

her preliminary I
tNew York March 6,-Secretary Lully 

of the aqueduet board committed suicide 
by shooting himself with a revolver in 
his room in West 25th street.

New York, March 5.—Courtiandt Pal- 
mer j>., made his debut as a professional 
pianist at . toe Madison Square Garden 
Concert hall this afternoon, and society

could certainly transfer toe land grant H|U,™i„p f<?rce tllen f°r anyto anotoer company, but if toe grant ] star ^ a ^ “eJ

mer. founder of toe celebrated Nine
teenth Century cltto, noted for his broad 
thinking and writings and for several

Mr. Home moved the second reading J^a™uel J- ,Til-
of the Consolidated Electric Railway & H® an imr
Light company’s bill. The till proposed h . - . . * to h*f ’widow and children,
to amalgamate the Vancouver Electric ■ red his eldest son to take up 
Light and Railway company and the Van- 7°rk mJ,fe. ln preference to a
vouver and Westminster tramway com- ■ oor of ease. Takmg after his mother, 
paauy. who is said to be one of the best pianists

Mr. Martin opposed the toll. Those £ hed*™ted himself
m&, he said, who had put their money d Paderewski
in the Vancouver company were not ■ e?^’-.an^ lt !3 ^d that his profi-
properly protected by the bill. They did l7Utt i“?edlate success,
not appear before the private bills com- ^arca ^ew weeks ago
mittee, (because they were misled by the “«able oommobon was created in 
title. He moved that toe bill be read £“*“?“ prêtes by the development that 
tins day six months. - Illinois Christian Endeavor Union

Mr. Brown raid he felt decidedly sus- ^ded^.ed ^ 80 .pofitics, and begin 
pick us of the bill and thought it would _ „ .a™1>ai8°. , Christian citizentoip,
be well to lay it over until something Payl?fi particHlar attention to state and 
more was heard about tt. municipal elections, with a platform in-

JMr. Semlin said if tfh^e was any pos- » tne, extermination of the aalo<!toi
sübüity of An injustioe beuig done the préservation of the American
bill should go badk to the private bills ^blbath. /The national officers of the 
committee. unuon, it is given out, are behind the

•Mr. Grant moved the adjournment of movement, and favored Illinois as the 
the debate, which was carried. firet state in which to test its influence.

Mr. iBbeits moved toe second reading It k now announced that the campaign 
of the biH to give the Hall Mines com- will be opened tomorrow. Nearly every 
pany toe power to build a tramway evangelical minister in Chicago hast 
from the Stiver King «fine to'Kootenay listed in the work, and during the five 
lake and to erect a concentrating plant, days, commencing with to-morrow, no 
The mine was the largest in Kootenay, less than one hundred and fifty meeting» 
and the company needed a tramway to will be held In churches and i**M# 
transport their ores. This concentrator throughout the country. The movement 
would be a lasting benefit to the pro- ia to be extended throughout the state 
vince. The company did not ask for ml- and will. It is expected, figure largely in 
usual privileges. The value of any land to various local and state elections of 
to 'be expropriated would be decided by the year.
arbitrator». ' St. Louis, Mo., March 5.—Judge Cald-

7TA supported the till, bnt he W€y this ? morning handed down a de-
said that the minister of justice objected cieion in which the petitions of the Mer- 
to the province giving companies power Cantile Trust Co., as holders of certain 
to take water from navigable rivers. It bonds, are denied, except as. relates to 
was necessary to give a company power the payment of interest thereon by the 
to expropriate lands for. a tramway, but present receiver» of the Atchison & Santa 
it, was not necessary for building». A Fe system. The judge denies the motion 
man might as well be given power to for separate receivers for toe reals, 
expropriate land for a private residence San Francisco, March 6.-Annie J. 
or a business block. It would be very Kelly, who was a prominent witness in 
mischievous to give a company this the trial of Mrs, Worthington for
P°D€t' m t, • j ... xr *e murder of Henry J. Baddely, last

Hon. (Mr. Davie agreed with Mr. Ma apd who wa8 a g^at friend ’ot the 
Brown. He couM not see why the com- Æed here evening of con.
pany, if tiiey wished to erect a mill, could „mn^ “

Lbt ®«»oklyn, March 5.-T. DeWitt Tal-
The company were no doubt spending a tfJd ’ .A hia pon„-^
large amount <xf money jn the province, to day read a letter to his congre-
but he thought the company were ask- Hm!
ing for too much in the bill. pastorate, which he tendered some time

•Dr. Milne considered the objections to ™
the expropriation of lands for buildings Tacoma March 5.-Gus Kuehn, of Ta- 
were well taken. ™ma- will leave for Juneau, Alaska.

The Mil was read a second time.* March 14 with three big Siberian blood- 
IMr. Anderson moved the second read- Hound» and a cart, and will leave there

June 1 for New York city under a 
wager to'reach there in 100 days. Kue
hn claims he can make forty miles a day 
most of the way, using one bloodhound 
alternately to draw him in the cart. He 
will cross through Northwest Territory, 
entering the United States in the bad 
lands of North Dakota. The bloodhounds 

of the Chilliwack Drainage bill, which weigh 135 pounds each, 
asked the legislature to validate a by- Pawtucket, R. I., March 7.—The Spen- 
law. If this was not done the munici
pality would have to repudiate a con
tract. The mover went fully Into the 
drcmnetances. The supreme court de
clared the by-law valid, but the county 
court, against which there wae no ap
peal, decided that assessments could not 

"be collected under toe by-law.
(Hon. (Mr, Davie supported the second 

reading of toe bill, which was only to 
remove a technical point.

Horn Mr. Beaven and Hon. Mr. Ver
non contended that it was necessary to 
.attach; toe by-law to be validated to the

!Beaven
sity of
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i
had lapsed it was a different thing- Of 
course if the company had no rights there 
could be no harm in the till.

The bill was read a second time.
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ing of the Victoria Electric Railway & 
Light company’s bill, which, he said, 
was to increase the usefulness of the 
company’s system. It gave the company 
the right to carry freight and mails be
sides passengers. •

The till was read a second time.'
(Mr. Kitchen moved the second reading

\
a

•J tUj

cer block, one of the largest business 
buildings of the city, collapsed this morn
ing. No body was injured.

Washington, D. C., March 7.—The sec
retary of state has received a dispatch 
from the minister to Nicaragua stating 
that the consul at Grey town reported the 
landing of 50 men from the British ship 
to preserve order at Bluefields.

Boston, Mass., March 7.—While about 
to enter the mayor’s office at the city 
hall- this noon Aid. Lomasney was fired 
upon five times by one Doonan, and 
wounded in toe leg. He is seriously 
hurt. v ••'•' •

A'
i .

! 1
IHon. Mr. Davie said every scrap of 

information in the posa essieu of the gov
ernment would be before the house be
fore toe second reading came on.

The bill was reported to the house, 
the report was adopted and the bill was 
read a first time. It will be read a sec
ond time on Friday.

IHon. Col. Baker moved the second 
reading of the school bill, the object of 
which was to allow the dismissal of a 
trustee who was guilty of some offence.

Horn (Mr. Beaven said the amendment 
was a necessary crib; and would com
mend itself to the house.

The bill was read a second time.
On consideration, of the report of toe 

Great Western Telegraph-Mi, Mr. Eb
erts moved an amendment to allow toe 
company to build a fine from Nanaimo to 
Victoria.
-Hou. Mr. Beaven moved an amend

ment to strike out the provision exempt
ing the company from provincial taxa
tion or impost.

The amendment was adopted.
Horn Mr. Beaven moved a similar 

amendment respecting municipal taxa
tion. The municipal act, he said, ' pro
vided that the municipality could do that 
under certain, conditions. It would be on-

I

I

trill.
The debate was adjourned until Thurs

day.
„ The till to make perfect toe incorpo
ration. of the Brunette Saw Mill company 
was read a second Çme.

The Kaslo-iSlocan railway company’s 
bill was read a second' time.

Mr. Eberts moved the second reading 
of toe Cariboo Hydraulic Mining com
pany’s trill. The object of the till is to- 
ofotain for toe company crown grants for 
the miffing claims that they have ob
tained a lease of.

Hon. Mr. Davie said there were many 
clauses in toe till of a startling charac
ter. The aim of the bill was to take cer
tain properties out of the "hands of the 
government He did not agree with thf 
bill ia the shape it was, drawn.

Mr. Adams said a similar bill passed 
twenty yearri ago was found to be very
prejudicial to the mining interests. But era-Tnire Na Other,
he thought it would be well to grant the - •* TBKe
company certain lends, although he could i gold by all Grocers and Druggists. Çre- 

'not support thfe biH In its present shape. {paged by The Johnston Fluid Beef Co.. 
The company should be considered, but i Montreal.

ïm
“A little bilious 7” This may lead to ra

tions illness. Get a box of BseUay a Itiver 
Lozenges at once. 25 cents at druggists I

Km*
i

Everything depend» upon the one word Ii
iXJQHNSton’S

If you get Fluid Beef without the John- 
feton you will be sadly disappointed. The 
only Fluid Beef you can depend on to 
impart strength is

n
I yJohnston’s 

Fluid Beef 11i
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hoof, and the feed seems to toe hold.
( out well.
rhe Vernon police commisakmera have 
tified toe hotel keepers that the law 
lating to supplying liquor to intoxicated 
reons will be strictly enforced.
L B. Williams, mate of the as. Aher 
en, returned from the coast last week" 
hile in Victoria he passed the 
ion for a captain’» certificate.
Ihe hockey match which took place on 
>ng lake last Thursday between Ver- 
>n and Enderby resulted ia a draw— 
di side winning two goals.
W, C. Pound, taxidermist, has received 
letter from J. R. Anderson, of the De
partment of Agriculture, Victoria to 
e effect that there could be no doubt Sr 
at his collection of stuffed animals r 
ffiibited at the World’s Fair at Ghic- 
fo was the beet on exhibition, blit that 
ï could not explain the mismanagement 
its being so badly placed, and that no 

emiuim was awarded. Mr. Pound’» ex
bits were scattered throughout the B 
• department for decorative

season

examia

purposes,
id not in one exhibit ad they should 
ve been. Local parties who visited the 
ir had no idea that an exhibit was 
ing made by Mr. Pound.
J. Merritt, of Cherry Creek, was in 
wn on Monday. During the winter Mr 
erritt has been engaged in making im- 
ovements on his ranch. As 
ring opens up, however, work will be 
sunned by the placer company in which 
s is interested in continuing the tunnel, 
>w 1,500 feet in length, some 500 or 600 
et further, when bed-rock is expected 

be reached above the canyon. They 
ive great hopes of making a rich strike 
i soon as toe objective point of their 
ork is reached.
Mr. Wilde, late of Wilde & Harris, 
ho purchased the “Bright’* ranch, on 
rimon river, will leave early in the 
ring for toe partially explored region 
! the Nechaco and tributary valleys in 
c far north. His object will be to ex- 
ore during the summer and to put in a 
inter there, with a view to testing the 
ipaibiiities of that section as a cattle 
mntry. Should he form, a favorable 
ereof, he intends driving in a band of 
ittle and locate there permanently. Mr. 
arris is expected back shortly from Eng- 
nd to take possession of the Bright 
,nch.

soon

A road case of much interest to the ent
ers who have within the past .year pre- 
npted land on the benches to the east 

the R. C. Mission property in. the Mis- 
pn valley will be heard and decided at 
e next county court, in the shape of 
p appeal against toe derisions of toe 
pal magistrates. One of the settlers 
as twice fined, for trespass at toe in
duce of Father Maréchal for using the 
H road which passes through the Mia
mi property, instead of a new and par
ody graded road made by the govern- 
ent last year along surveyed section 
pee. The plea of toe settlers is that 
|e new road was impossible last .win- 
r for hauling purposes, and the ease 
fill probably be decided on 
Biether such was or was not 

good deal of ill-feeling has been ek- 
bited on both sides and it would be of 
feat benefit to toe settlement to have 
|e matter finally decided.

, Mission City News.
[Several fishermen are on the river in 
[is locality fishing for sturgeon, and a 
Irge number of them have already been

[Mr. H. F. Page was in town this wrêk 
pd stated that the oomaniaaioners are 
pshing things ahead as fast as'toey can 
lith pumps on Maitaqui prairie.

HE DELTA & EASTERN RAIL
WAY.

To the Editor: The mass: meeting called 
ir to-morrow evening to the city hall is 
move in the right direction. It is of the 
miost importance that toe people of 
ritish Columbia should insist that its 
ivernment shall not be dominated by 
ivate corporations merely to serve their 
vn interests.
. P. N. are to control the affairs of this 
■ovince to suit theinselves, the sooner 
le fact is understood by the electors G hi 
itter. If the published reports of the 
rst interviews between Premier Davie 
id the delegations from the Mainland 
ere correct, Mr. Davie promised that 
a general request were made by toe 

lunicipalities of Victoria, New Westmitfc 
1er and the councils representing the 
hwer Fraser for aid to toe Delta & Baht
in railway, the government would en- 

grant the assistance. His 
atement then was that the proppsitioja 
as a reasonable one, promising great 
mefits to the inhabitants of alLsectionS, 
id should be encouraged. Why has lie 
tanged front on the question? Is the 
ivernment attempting to promote to1 
>licy in this part of the province whifSi 
is fostering in the interior of the Main- 

nd, viz.; to give the C. P. R. absolute 
introl of the carrying trade in that part
I the country. In whose interest was 
le guarantee to toe Shuswap & Okaaa- 
in railway company made? Who is fo 
erive all the benefit from the dfsgrace-
II Naknsp & Slocan business in con- 
motion with erttain members of tite 
louse of Commons and others neater 
ome who are making their pile out tt^ 
;? I shall refer to the inwardness of 
lat scheme at another time. Who . is 
romoting the Nicola Valley railwagf? 
imply the O. P. R., which appears to 
ave absolute control of the present gov-

It will be pointed out tiutt 
ictoria has received toe Parliament 
aildings, but depend upon it, for ev 
allar expended here, two, yes ten,
> spent on these schemes before we 
trough with them. .
The people of Victoria must be3j$r 
temselves on this question if they desire 
te proposed quick connection. with the 
[ainland to be made. It is simply a 
aestion of now or never. To neglect 
te present opportunity is to lose It (or- 

It is to continue to pay interest 
t the Victoria & Sidney railway bonds 

no purpose and for no return.. It is 
be subject to private corporatiee fier 

Why, let me ask, did the gov- 
nment induce the people of Victoria to 
it their money in the Victoria ft, 8»- 
y railway if the project is to go no f«r-

If the C. P. R. and toe

vor to

ent.

I

er.

time.

MEr?

The Baldwin Murder.
[San Francisco, March 6.—Henry M. 
le ment, attorney for Mrs. Janet Bald- 
in of this city, who has a claim agB* 
le Mexican government of $100,0()0 
le murder of her huAband by ban 
par Ventemas, 'Mexico, in August, l 
laves here to-day for Washington 
ktle with representatives of the Un_ 
rates and Mexican! governments. T! 
pse has been pending rix years.

>r

Sfitt

dollars In doctor»’ bills. Bseljay’* 
Iver Lozenges. 26 cents at ornggism-
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benefit to the city they should be en- SHOUT LOCALS. New York; Mies Clayton, Vaaeoaver;"
oounaged, and placed on the e&me foot- -----------------—. ‘ IrviugJ. Cohen, New York; G. P. Den- 1
tog as the "ftwAnland companies. What Gleanings ofClty and Provincial New* in high, London; Th. Bysel, Shanghai ; J.
the company want is exemption from pro- * Condensed Form. ^ E. Farnum, Philadelphia; G. L. Farnum,
vincial, not ‘municipal, taxation. (From Tuesday's Hally.) Philadelphia; Dr. and Mrs. Grianeti, New

Hon. Mr. Beaven had no doubt that —The Y. M. C. A. rooms were opened York; Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson, London ;
- -{ the companyJfiad done a great deal of at one o’clock this afternoon. Miss Jenkins, Vancouver; Mrs. Herman

good, but it* was not fair to other tax- —The legislature is to be petitioned Keller, Butte City; M. Kirkpatrick, Mias
-rue n id Tdlcco Anti dit r dacccti payera-to exSnpt the company. - with the view of closing the -barber and Kirkpatrick, Miss Florence Kirkpatrick,
THE JS. W. TELEGRAPH.BILL PASSED Mr. BberM said the clause should be tobacco shops on Sundays. Butte City; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Levy,

allowed to remain, ia the bill. Four —iLast. evening’s meeting of Acme Chicago; iff. Lowe, Shanghai; J. <1.
years’ exemption, from provincial taxa- lodge, (L G. O. F., took the form of a Loveland, London; Mr. Meekay, Sbang-
tiom would 'Set entail any hardship. social, an interesting programme being hai; John R. Myers, New York; J. H.

*Çhe committee rose and reported pro- presented. t Pierce, Pittsburg; T: Reed, jri, New
gross. . —The Hughitt & McIntyre log boom York; Daniel Cl. Ripley, Pittsburg; Mr.

Hon. Mr. -Vernon presented additional on Cowichan lake was not maliciously an(j Mrs. C. B. Rogers, Utica; Mrs. E.
papers respiting the NaÜeusp & Slocau : J^roken, as reported, the damage having C: Sekfoore, Washington; E. H, Sharpe,
«tiwny- , fbeM-caused splely bÿ.lhe Wind. Londbn; MkeTL. Watson, Toronto.

The house adjourned at -6JJ0- v--. —The Young Phene’s association of <Fn>m Wednesday's Dally )
—-———--------- - the First Presbyterian church have post- _Th Wannuek narking eomoknv HH

“ ■ gsKrts: «waists sg
Ih. .«to. »f a. Presto- WMrt *om ÎSJffi fiffïifS X £?£* ‘«"S' a,tery of Vancouver Island commenced in «ce to that of the G P. N. Co. The * t at Alberni. *®ndth® names of two or thrle xrepoSslbte removal toy Mr. Peacock of Z

the lecture room of St Andréw’a Pre^ go^ has granted the necessary per- g_Tfae aâ8ignees of Green, Worlock * Z^Tay'dram «R whteh had been levi
bj terlan church this afternoon. Among Humnhrevs and Ledingham ^ are bu8Üy enga*ed m investigating direct. You can readily understand that we «flrenff for rent. An intere
those expected to attend the session are: y“£?p"rey* ®n“ Ledingham tt>e agajrg 0f the ‘bank. They are now have neither the time nor the Inclination to PJ®7 of furniture, iacltuHn -
Rëv. D. A. XlcRae, of Nanaimo, modéra- ll*tely ®*u Won the members ai(led ^ F H Worlock, who has recover- gjfims md’mMtodv^elkeM^r^T^oM6^ ^l*® of mattresses, a table d'

.^gsssàriïW"3S-■«*—a,'— - »w wfaftirBSSSfil
Chisholm, of Victoria; and Rev. J. II. UrL^0n™tiom,s 7 settling in Toronto. She has resided in gZ„ip which it “the wish of %ilZP£ -^h«re was a large attendant
Higgins, of tlnion, and the laymen, J. T. —There was an "inonest last evenlmr Calgary Principally since 1885. Two vent. I am In receipt (rf very numerous ap- ®°n.cert held last evening in the
Betbune and Alex. Shaw, of Nanaimo; the bod7of the stilus™ nfL^fonm! 60118 of deceased, David M. and James, ‘enan missit>n ha», Spring Kid:
Thornton Fell, of Victoria; Alex Sharp, reside in Victoria. ^ ^Td^ £ £hish<"™ «*«**- the chair

—r* ««id IhdiTtoor (known Wellington, and Alex. Mitchell, of Union, that the child was still-born th, t man named Olsen was brought cllned their services and from the balance G- Brown, who managed the con
natural shoai » the harbor (knov^i NeM.. {HCWettt when the meet- the h^v h«d toeon Jb « iu from Somenos to-day with one of his I have selected a few who appear (though the members of the First Pn

SsSsS ïïzæsjsxs:to Ske^moSate steps for the session wiU be a short one. rents, Pandora avenue. 1 Times was adv«ed of the matter. iett^ çan you expect auy further cdmmünl- 66 ^ws:
ÏZZZ of ^id B^^y shoah (From Wednesday’s Dally.) -In the provincial police court Tester- -Moses Hamburgher cf Wellington catiom j it barton
Tr Home dnwThte toug motion At the session of the presbytery yester- day Herbert Peterson and John Rosen- aud ,BUa Leiser’ eld^ daughter of {gf'IsT. X “ BART°^
ritSeiTSrT day afternoon the first business consul- baum, two deserters from tne sealing ^,mon Lej!er'^e ^^«ed last evening

g^use went into committee, Mr. ered Was the application of Rev. Josepn schooner (Sapphire, were each given two •BnW9 TnH
to consider the Hamilton to be received as a member mouths' imprisonment with hard labor, li^s bZg p^ent ^aJd Mrs Harn^

rmShoa railwav bill. of the Presbyterian church of Canada. —George Peara, a Metchoshn farmer, {r,endg b0,ag present. Mr. and Mrs. Mam
CM^A4ams moved in amendment that The gentleman is a resident of Tacoma had one of his legs broken toy a fall last ^na^L^Zistero dties08 f°F ChlCag°
tiw route of the road should be approved and & member of the Presbytery of Puget week. He was brought to the city eid and otheir eastern cities. ■
-by the house, not by the executive com- Sound. It "was decided to recommend Ms injury was attended to by Dr. John ,, ledge, No. 1, I. O. G. (From Thursday a Dally)

h0UM’ . 7 favdAble-action by the general assembly. Dhncan. He is now making good pro- met last evmnngm Temperance hall, -Goal k berng supplied to the city for
DrWatt thought the amendment ai^it Letters from the foreign mission commit grass towards recovery. 1 when a 7eT? aDd mtoestmg paper. $1 a tan less then m former years. The

itoder the «.MtiuctkL of the road, lis tee of the general assembly regarding -The funeral of the late Mm Henry wa? ^d toy the editor Sister Towns- saying * a Urge one.
rommnT^ight wish to commence work amofig the Chinese and Indians Thompson, who died on Sunday, at the ?ad' A iVemlelodge has been, organ- -A number of .fnends gave Captain

tC ro«J were laid ton the table for future con- advanced age of 75, took pliée at 2 iaed ^ Yf m Tem^rance hall Wmchester a surpme party on board the
ttSaJI farmers should sidération. Rev. A. B. Winchester pra o'clock this afternoon" from the late rosi- eTery ^ Thefn°P?rlae <? Tue^ '

be^n^Sl Tha railway might be sented a report on Sunday observance, deuce, 33 Hazard street. Services were «Tested to amid fiheir children.. -An mquest was held at 4 o’clock
built in such a way that the market for among other .things urging upon the Do- held at the Metropolitan Methodist —George McCrackca a minor, was this afternoon, to enquire into-fhe cause

f^mero- m-Jductswould be taken miaion government thé desirability of church. - caught smoking a cigarette m the post- of the death of Path who was found
the farmers products would toe taae ^*«^8 , fte E ^ y dosk —A telegram from San Francisco office last evemng He was convicted n dead in hk cabin. ;

M?'Booth argued that it would be bet- on Sundays. The eVefihyr session- as brings news of the death of John Leitch, ^ 
iter to allow the government to deal with well was devoted almost entirely to rou- who was manager of the Postal.telegraph triî? «1 mertiiaBt Up Yip, who, died mriy The Presbytery workina-at ti
the matter • the house nad£ht make a tine business. The committee on the re- company s lines oh the other side of the °^>ey- hia_ mother, tell her the truth al- this week, tqck place yesterday after , Bnainef. the

® ception of'Rev.'Dr. Hamilton roproted Sea»d. He bore the distinction of being < ways and stop^ smoking ^igarettea The aeon. The -usual elaborate ceroiuotiies • - . ^
' Hon Mr Beaven considered the am- rocomjttondhig that the requisite applies- the pioneer operator of the coast In po ice ore. loP^5 int0 ^ eT1 of boyB attended Ms final exit from the vorid. *Ehe meeting of the Presbytery 

:«3&t W« à to the general assembly. 1891 he buihlh*< Postal fmeTteyc^ being stid cigarettes -Mt*>r.G; L- Bawstoroe (G)‘left oouver Maud wffi be over at 6 .
Iffrm .Mr, VertKHii said it would virtu- Ret. A. &. Winchester presented a re- Port Townsend and Olympia. The tele- ?• W. Haitatil, the lunatic who ran- England yesterday with 55 men of the this evening. The now famous I

illy kill the bill. No company would pert of the.eomimittee on foreign missions, graders all loved him. ' not be sent to tihe asylum because he has Royal Manne artillery tor the barracks matter -was not gone into and v<
make surveys if there was a chance of It showed very gratifying success in the —flhe ladies’ committee of the P. O. been six months In the province, is at Esquimau. This is the remainder of iv w;n i , ™, ’
tile route being changed by the house.' work among the Chinese here and , on -Home acknowledge the following dona- ®tiu “ ^ ' .Th® fapte bave the draft to proceed with the building of ^ commuted e erence

Mr &owù could not agree with the the Mainland and at the Indian mission turns in February: Hymn books, Mrs. been I^aced before Premier Davie and it the fortifications. ™ commUtee named for the
-dhief commissioner. at Alberni. It was received and adopt- Hutchison; cfotirihg, Mrs. Sargison; ls.„q?,te ^ a“. order-m-council -Ohickan thieves are “doing” the Ce- and Rev. 'Mr. Macteod was held ,
^Hon'. ;Mr. OSeaven said the arguments ed. A report on temperance work, pro- framed copy of Bishop Oridge’s dedica- will he made directing that he be admit- dar Hill district. They lately made à day afternoon. What was broi
*f (Mr. Vernon were ihaulte- to members. |-w»nted by - Mr. Bethune, was read and jgg prayer at thfe new Home, Colonist ^ to tkt aBClum" 11 w,as S Pevo? n?t bWy suoeessfid,^personally conducted, in that Meeting has not been m-i ™E J
'He as much as said that members of the discussed and received and adopted. A Printing company: and Mr. Sommers; Denver that he was employed in a bank, tour of Spring Ridge, securing' many j;c a Times mm, t_,, . ' I
^ wero n^t rapable of dealing with ^esoBi.was adopted declaring the pres- from entertâifiment, lot of now -An old man named Patiti, who for vMuatole specimens f<xr their collection, w J Æ

w the ^matter, wMdh -the members of the by tery to bein flavor of the naming of dotMng* (28 pieeeS) from Stonjiiursê some time past has subsisted on ebaxity, The police are after those totoristev e^bytery th.:s m<xnni..
executive were. professors in theological colleges by the working party. • principally that of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- —The Earl of Kintore will be a via- ^ conference had come to noth 1

fMr. (Rogers did -not think there need general assembly.. The meeting then ad- . —♦The Winnipeg 'Tribune of the 1st in an unconscious con- itor to British Coiumbia next month. He that the subject would not be be
be any fear of the company ignoring the journed until this morning. DàTouche Tapper,. head dltion Un-a hov^ on Fisgard street last is to return to. Australia this way and Pr^bytery for conoideratioia
agricultural portion of Cariboo. At 10 o’clock this morning when the «ftheSeteiik fishhatchory, ie in. the city evening. He had evidently fallen dowif -will arrive in time to sail by ttie “Arawa (p.reabyten, wa_ 5 V, |

Mr. Adams said toe did not wish to presbytery met, Rev. Dr. CampbeU "pte- | *»*»& He Is sending to New Westmin- several days before and had just been 0n April 16. This will be 'Ms ‘"«fond .™*tT****va». »ft efcut I
cast any reflections on the government- sented a report on Sabbath schools. It j tor> B V’ two ““Dion white fish in a to crawl to. Jus bed which was the visit to Canada, having once returned this la6{ ”8bt *®d agaon to-day. A ;
The company, R was said, wanted to showed a. very satisfactory state of af- I °f incubation.. It is the first time only ?rt!j €,°5 furnltor? ln bl5 ^”ln- “ way from Japan. *e additional matters put ttoroug

- connect with the C, P. R. at Kamloops, fairs, tf was received and adopts. A tbat ‘8"21 * shipment has been made was. decided to move, bran to Jubilee Hos- —‘Henry Saundei-s has made an as- the following:

2S.-8X.V tSTX.3Srg?Z&£:$!Z
to build through the agricultural district, for a special course of study under the ~r- y- HaruWtt, held at the poTce dent of the «ty. fans of (Mr. Saunders, The failbrs ti" A; MariRae The'necessary vffCt
■what objection could they have to the presbytery was accepted. station for lunacy^-wfll be taken to the _-^he meeting of tte association of to be due to the suspension of recommended for the year to St. IV -,
amendment? The amendment was in the Just before adjournment at 12 o’clock Provincial jail today until he can toe x<?- 1 comlf“y’,®' f?' B' G' A” ■a®t *T' <3re«n, Worlock & Co, ’ ;;—'o!5 - Jictoria West, Northifield, Metch<- ,i
right direction.. the moderator announced that it was de- *a*en -i° \be asyffim. He (has not been e?Pf was largely attended and was pre- —William Glynn, of Seattle;" returned Sooke, Union, Comox, Alberni.

Hon. Mr. Vernon said the selection of giratole ito have a committee named to a resWnt of rae^province. Harnett sidea ov« tiy Aaeut, I». A. bargiam. A hotoe on the Kingston this 'nfttihiifé?He Femwood. Spring Ridge and Ced ’- i^i
the route should tie left to the engineer confer with Rev. P. MoF. Maeleod. A Jost 1116 memory. He to^efit fund plan, was decided on, i8 the manager of the syndicate whieb" and Pender dsl.-nd, and arrant' ’»
and the company. formal motion to that egect was carried “J? his father » superintendent of the ™elrib”? to 'be "ca^ for % wee?!' owned the mineral claim on the town- made for supply of se fields,

, Mr. Stoddard consMeied the amend- ana the moderator nam«S Revs. Camp- Steam Ntovigation company, that A visiting committee composed as rol- kite of Three Forks and had a protest (6rom the General As», bly on toi.mu,, ?
meat a good one. The interests of the j bell, Rogers, Tait, Winchester and him- hrotiier is a major in the army, and J0^8 was named: Cgporal Harrup and jn against the owners of the tcfwnsite Pdwens of Synods and représenter]* , „
farmer should toe respected as well as geif. The conference was set for 1:30 g?* be was a d^k m a bank in Denver, ««aaers Keimedy, H^mes, Bailey and getting a crown grant. Mr. G#riù(-dis- «essioiis were considered and dkip,* .
those of thte miner. The company could o’clock and a recess was taken until two elÂtïTe^, 1,6,6 been oommainicated Gn the Tecommendatiop of the posed of his property to the townsite pèo- Rev. Dr. G. L. McKay of Foré,, sa
not show that it would be cheaper to . o’clock. It was stated outside the meet- Dra Carton and George Duncan ®^fcat{ve,-a sb®°tln« oommittee wns ap- pie end the protest has Been withdrawn, was nominated for the General ; Ass.io-
touild the road, by not going through, the ing that the Maeleod matter was not be- ^TDfd^arnett' , . —(Members of the Knôghts of Pythias W- . The following were appointed
farming district. fore thé presbytery but might be brought . f" SScî^fu , co°cert was held will be pleased to learn that Supreme ^oeenoners to the General Assej'.bl.

Mr, Kitcbep said , the fact was that before it. ®a«t FetekWood mission hail lest ?raa>“ ’ d Chancellor BlaekweU will visit the coast Ministers—Rev. Dr. Campbell m l
the promoters of thé toad were the men ^togrete®6 was: Piano; 4 ®^ries °ï evening were also de- 8nmmer affl(j W3I be presen t at the Maottae; elders, Thornton Fè:!.l
who were, asking for grants of land for || , Destitution in Sau Francisco. J^uett aafiiMtss Wey; sang, “An- 01ded on. The finst of these will take meeting of the grand lqdge' of "British. tori«, *«“* 'Ralph Craig, Nanaimo.!
hydraulic, mines. If the road is to be Those who think times are very hank muTti-v G- Brown; song, “Daddy,” p J“^ra?' , . n,, Columbia im, this city on June 6th. This . The report on. Sunday schools-p.r I
assisted it should be bufix through the in Victoria, may learn by tending the S*”"; ;J*no Miss Leach; ‘^Tiro >entertajB«ent will add greatly. to the detehest op the ed yesterday by Rev. Dr. Cam;
farming country. If it did not go through following from the San Francisco Exam- ‘^gaonette,_ Miss Hutch- *°wa haffi Spring “«ering, wihieh. is expected to be the ™®d6 the following excellent sii v
that country the farmers of Cariboo .iner, fbat there are towns cm the coast s"°f’ Mr. Sken^; recitation, Mesere. flecte-great <ta^t W;!*SA«^ogwM, who ^ successful in the history of the The number of Sunday schools .
would tie prevented from eellang their much WOrse off: A particularly severe Mfnn “f B<^d; instrumental tm, man- f ^ ^ “P; ®hddf^^ B™»8®”®1 order here. Presbytery is at present eleven, „« >
supplies to the miners. - . ... - «ftse- of destitution was dhœovered yes- 4 ’p*° ta,r P1*®®» Mwsess Spring ~Ttle commanding officer’^" parade of ®ovea «jte in Victoria and its mdrti.

■Mr. Brown said he w«us morem fàvor terday at 214 Fourth street- The father g* &e?’ The King’s Own,” ^ «. C. B. G. A. last evemhg iras a «»«. ®nrolm«it of schdlars is RR'i m j
of the amendment than ever. When hull- of the family is a ship-carpenter, and has ,^lbsteL><tong’ All In a Garden a hy-mo, “Wtoen He Conroth, by success from a military and soria! stand- mcrease of two during the-year; «fri. A J
dozing -was resorted to he made up his , tbe reputation of being a good workman, Ou’^tim,rEh? Organ point' Ther® were 280 men in line and *Sg' ^J17 teachers, five mpretiÿ*
mind that the*» was something wrong, hat for.m0nflis be has been without work S ruton- w- tKey werq. drilled first by Cot"Prior aiid .1882' The average attendants*-
It had been said the company would not 1 and w (g, m been unable to secure Qne&„ £&’ Se ’̂iatJXS hv riw then 'by Major Irving. The galleries. .'JHf ?«* ^«d is recorded a
build the wad 8 the amendment was al.„ The oldest sou a voting mas of 'tTrtv trio’ \ Dittle Farm Well Til- intejmediate class. A recotation by Lew- we crowded with visitors who were to- 910 lbeui£ the return for 1892. TV fri-iZTe. That was bulldozing. iZut sFyLreof is » P A,Tt Z %£*%£*:.**? ',»«& fatto^^Sd M^wi^tat^' ^ wift A band Æ a"d somf %' -talent ^ows $1,001 tojiuve

Dr. Watt moved to rise and report ; far nag had" no work' this winter À" S®*’ of Stirimg,” -J. G. ration by Howard..jlldEiven., recitation, , music by ,a riiee club the drill been collected toy Sunday school" cisitri-progress.-to have time to confer with • Boÿ l^t Ta yea» oil ^ m»to ^ **»** hy ^1™^^ friand S -The^Srattle ^^n reWin à’ ^«ons, agaihstfl,346 in % v
the promdfers, 1 aged to pick up a few nickels by odd jobs —The «ten men a is emn iMoEw«n- tho Nirfit '.fdeaa sweep for the Republicaais, the Pa^diture «a «rihool- mamtenirik» W-1 A. j

This motion was defeated and the ; but such jotos are scarce, and the whole tiin m tht vS ^ DRt aidant ®®tiF® ticket being elected. It ' also 8709, aud^?lo bemg raised by.t r ; ;
amendment was put and declared to be fatoily ha9 been subsisting on the earn- Townrend StaSte“ve^p°rt Angries, Port " Ma^iate- r^tetioT^ hv MOHe mea'na th® retum t0 Power of exGtief 6chool> Victoria West, t, t
carried, j.jags of a daughter who works in a shirt , *,ie rolrt®’ amviirg here at ®lyne Ma^aant, ’recitation, by Millie Kellogg, of the fire department, ^raae «“emans and augmentation. T;e

Hon. Col. Baker disputed the ruling; &S<*ry, but whose weekly earnings do reCin° her^ .nShe. wiH teST* WeTe ^ nuz4>®r6 which fol- wll0 was turned down to make a place ®and,ay J**? contributions of" Sa V. ,
the^member for Cowi<dian,did not vote. not exceod The rooms where they 4 o’fÛLk i».m^ ™ght and wlU„6ail ^ ‘ " for Chief Hunt, a Democrat, when the W<J° devoted t-

H5u Ml-.xBeaven—If *e did nyt tote 1We are hate of furniture, and they are 1 °?, to~”^!ow mornmg. She will _tn October tiie following advertise- ^ election, took place. David E. Du- «he. «terril budding fund. In>- 6r ?»U
- he ahould be corated m the affirmative, Tn constant fear of toeing ejected from Mondays. week’ ffiSTjng here ment appeared in the Montreal Star- ®4®> th® defeated Democratic caauSdate rvfC^ ~i^ys>

Mr. Croft—I did vote. tbe house, as they are several months in 1 ys’ Wedeesdaj», end Fridays at pimsoNAT—rmiTsti’tÀN famttv „L„t for mayor, is well known here, where ™.et re : Mr. iMacdomald s successo; x.
The MU was reported complete with arrear8.for rent. Wock of any kind ha* and Thur^a^^^r ay8’ ^e8day8’ ed to^pf^a™ CMM hiring lSI?ai he has many friends. having Just arrive» «t A" ,

amendments. been eagerly Sought by every member of “‘d Thursdays about 3 p.m. The Gar- monthly alkiwance, increasing with age and —At the annual meeting ef the Koot- ^® 8<*ool1 ther® will be re- ,
The Great Western Telegraph compa- - , fami, bnt without success land is a very good passenger boat; well requirements, and majority a fortune to enay & Columbia Prospecting & Mining “ M”y- Daly one school coohé ,cr

^ toffi, was finally pass^. family, but_w,tb>,_ut success. appointee os ter as accommodation is K held at their of&Ts te Ottawa, pn ^wato^ions in i893, as agmt, w
The house went into committee, Mr. Tq mgke thg halr __ natural color J?6™* a fau-ly fast boat as dressed stamped envefepe. No triflers. J. 19th ulto, the report» showed that, not- during the prev.ous year.

Sword in the chair, to eraader the Vic- preyent baldness, and^eep the scalp heal- "OÛ, Tbe,Haat:mSs eteatnboat company M. Barton, P. O. box 387, Victoria, B. C. withstanding the depression .in the silver
toria ‘Electric Light and Railway compa- thy HalVs Halr Kenewer was Invented, and ther^ibonhi n>J°Ut6 f?r bfir .uD°n winch A Mrs. Cofield, living at 25 Congrega- market a satisfactory business had been Saspected and Watched,
ay’s bill. . has proved itself successful. " ° ' g®°d business. She tion-street, Montreal, answered this ad- done. The fine quality of ore mined <hav- San Franoisco, March 7.—The ste

Hon. (Mr. Beaven objected to the ------------------------------ ght ®ver a number of Port Angeles vertisemênt, and received in return the ing brought good returns. Work wiH be Empire sailed for Nanaimo yeeterC
riarwe exempting the company from tax- V, .... Peotee and other passengers and will have following epistle: pursued vigorously during , .the coming ternoon. Tina is only her, seoon;
atkm _ four yeare. It would require er on the return tnp m the mom- mr8. COFIELD: Hear Madame,—In rente s®89013- The following director» .were ap- with a new crew substituted t ,■
the sauetiqa of the crown to do this. JTh« Tormw P i to vour favor for "the particulars re natural pointed: Archibald Stewart, Heotoi- Me- crowd that the Chandlers discharge
The proper time, however, to take a ®^a*y’ ! ÎÏÏÎ, feJ?ÎSthït tha Rae- s- H- Fleming, W. A- Allâ^1 and smuggling, but it seems that the W
point of order on tine would be when it toen sauy was «ex, we gave tier rasterta. 26hh tilt., had the following paragraph: child will be bountlfiflly provided for, even f} p «w^hy au af Ottawa : ... house people think the hui-F propOSed t0 read the bm * tokd S -Ïo^Tm’ Wiilteï Ttid B. F.
“L (Mr. kttggma said the company ^Shî^lofTorSTa^ »«ot”£Ut Spencer retorn^i: to the Somtd thi, ^ Ttle Zul^e dh '

'»'^s%stacfÉS3a?s ^ ."S8&ffiS25^*s?5sfc ««muswmksi.sws-<«R*2a2«SaS;"?*ia»«‘7fi fire, and being of greet ‘fa‘W as w# lU’tlie bietoriae of eOn- SbteShMV ST'fimSS^'aSi IB boires eaba hto. "aT’U»*
federation. The marriage took place at fortune wUl be placed in the hands of a of Victorians yesterday inçludiûg A. C. 6ld® 86 600,1 as the rnoormg lines
Chelsea on the 3rd instf Says oar cor- Flumerfelt, president of the Board of ^ °ff, and kept her dose compa
respondent: Countess Northrak tomnZsSM Trade, Aid. H. A. Munn, R T. WWms ^® coast nearly to Point Reyes. S
« the daughter of MajorGeneral Hal- iîcr<^sl?.g Y.11? «f» apd requirements and W. H. Ellis and others.. They also had email craft were seen m the strait
lows, fonnedy of H. M.’s I5th Foot, t^etber1 wtih^i ia lengthy dtocusskm with (Mayor .poy of ontside, but none of them appr.
Who, whfle stationed with hts-regiment pe^anraal mlo^tterfngnl minK New Westminster. They; left' wFh the suspect,
m (New Brunswick during the sixties, ggl divided ip™t^ proportion of three- impression that nearly everybody hi Vic-

aixA^ffSïK
æ&SSS&SBVSS EEiSalSlFSs ti2î^»4S8 S:. %i*.4aagi^laaa5? ssaimsstAsms
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. i
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReI
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Rcÿhl
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BakinYesterday Was Another of the Very 
Quiet Days in the House.

,

•

Powd:
Victoria Electric Light and Railway 

Comyany’s B1H Beforg tUe committee 
Of the Whole Rouse—All Afternoon 
Spent on It.

4;

%.
The speaker took the chair vt two 

o’clook. Prayers by Van. Archdeacon 
•î BcrWem * v‘ *• •

Mr. Smith presented reporta from tite 
" ; mining committee recommending amend

ment» to the placer mining and mineral 
"acts. Received.

[MV Adams presented a report-* from 
the select committee on dairying, recom
mending that on expert dairyman' be 
sent through the province*

Mr. Home introduced » bill to repeal 
the wide tire act, 1893. .

Mr. Horne moved and it was resolved: 
•That whereas the commercial import
ance of. thq, harbor of the city of Van- 
oonver ie rapidly increasing, and there is 
oonanerce on the Pacific coa^t ; &nd where- 
future it will become one of the moat 
important in the interest of shipping and 
commerce on. the Pacific coast; and where 

1 as it is necessary in. the interests of 
* ■ • and commerce that a certain
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Rcciteùon, “Fitzjames" “and ’
Due?, ‘‘Qui "Vive/"' ! ! ! ! JPP*

Song;"«fhe"Mi^r8D^”nalrd.aU
Q°uJtette" "‘"‘The" "Ttorë Chkfera”8 S 
PlancT^oîo Lak6, KlunaJrd' ÇoUtitê J 
Souk ‘‘MyLattiw”

‘ “The Wolf i"..............SH
^ '“‘The "B4H«M&”Mi{Letearn

-citation, “Sugar for Naethteg”

»isiWW^ste

!
K 'Mrs. Oofield sent the sum of $6 and 

waited many weeks for an answer. At 
last report she is still waiting for the 
child, and is probably wondering why she 
was so confiding.
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Awarded Highest Honors-Wortd's Feir.
hr nnmrrD-PRICE1I As ter as known no damage wa.- 

to thé barkentine Wrestler by last.i-.j 
storm.

Clergymen, lawyers, public speaker.^ 
ers, aind actors, ail recognize the vtiti 

, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. One of ourj i'l, 
v emiaent men says: “It-is theL-Seet rii 

teat can be procured for 
the vocal ortfans. throat, and f
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$hole Number 46*J

the BRITISH
«esieged by Nativd 
^ Aboe Terr

If RELIEF PARTY SEMI

Houselodging
Wrecked byA

Draft I 

be Bead i 

of Parliament

roval of the
APP

Throne to

hling
hia Abandoned by t
reetlonlets.

London, March 10.
■ ‘ ’ despatch(VI

of disaster 
The d

ing reports 
Aboe territory, 
on February 27th, last, 
men attacked a detach 
Maxwell’s guard at Boi 
the British were killed, 
a party of 80 men of C 
command are besieged 
Membo Bay by an ov 
of tribesmen, 
has been sent to their n 
has been heard from 
Other reinforcements w

A detac

More Bomb JExi
Paris, March 10.—Lasj 

exploded in a lodging hd 
near this city. The fj 
building was wrecked an 
other buildings in the j 
The bomb was exploded 
bed of a lodger, who (lj 
lady had requested hid 
there. The woman deni 
the man had threatened! 
a bomb if she persisted 1 
tion to cease illicit reti 
Both were put in jail, j

Submitted to th( 
London, Mardi 10.—È 

privy council was held 
day. TV object of the' 
submission to the Quee 
the royal speech, which 
the reassembling of parli; 
been formally approved

Boarding a Movll

London, March 10.—J 
a Conservative member 
while attempting to boa 
night, missed his footing 
bly crushed by the mol 
died to-day.

Tbe British in I 
Bathurst, Gambia, Ma 

«Si brigade made a tern*
the purpose of attacking 
Chief Fodisalah’s strong 
flagship Raleigh and th 
geon had bombarded th 
The British met no rt 
was found that Gonjur 
doned. 
bardment were left ui 
alah's whereabouts Té i

The «( O..M. 
London, Matrch 10.- 

poaeed a good night an 
ter this morning.

CANADA AND 1

The natives

Increase of Imports—O 
Pacific Cable S

London, March 10.—T 
of the trade between tl 
dom and Canada for 
published to-day, and T. 
vival of trade, 
da total £49,457, an in 
mary 1893, of £11,335. 
are mainly ^on wheat, 
The exports* to Canada 
£313,431, a slight decret 
vious February’s figures

Herbert Gardner’s rej 
teem the office of minis! 
does not alter the situât 
embargo upon cattle, in 
teat the outlook for iti 
very favorable, seeing tl 
ot agriculture are pres 
ment to pass an act, mi 
ter of imported rattle at 
compulsory in all case:

The Pacific Cable eel 
ing, and news that the ‘ 
conference has adopted 
Hon. J. Kidd, postmasti 
South Wales, in favor 
cable, is bringing mattei 
tflr Charles Tupper, Si 
wraith of Queensland, 
Reid of Victoria, are n 
Lord Rosebery to subs 
The comments of the ] 
tiactly favorable to the 
deion from the 
next week.

The i

govi

Manifesto to tfe 
London, March 8.— 

out this evening 
dressed to the Irish 
Jc™ Redmond, leader 
«mothy Hahington, M. 
om division of Dublin, 
ward Kenny, M.P. for t 
tovision of Dublin. Thé 
A crisis has arisen in 

7™^ Wintry which, ni^k 
«t the men who et rug 

to return Charles 6 
readership for Ireland, si 
JJtorerve unbroken the . 
•retherhood established 

z among our race. We 1 
of warning 

™)ne then declared that 
• ~~r; Parnell would redo 
««dp of the Liberals all
His letter contains____
resignation or of a chan, 
ttitude to home rule.

1 moment of weakness 
?as abandoned, avowe« 
Mr. Gladstone’s leaders! 
twaHiance with the L8 

The result was that o 
and best disciplined ,
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